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refers to the future worldl- A^ain how is

such an incident possible? Has not R.

Elazar said that those who go on a religious

mission will not meet with evil neither going

to nor coming back from their mission ? At

the incident of R. Jacob there was a broken

ladder which made the danger certain, and

where the danger is certain one must not

rely upon a miracle, as it is written (I Sam.

16, 2) And Samuel said: How shall I go?

If Saul should hear, etc. Said R. Joseph:

"Had Elisha (Achar) interpreted this

passage as did R, Jacob, his daughter's son,

he would have never sinned." Wliat did

Achar see? According to some, he saw just

such an incident as that witnessed by R.

Jacob. And according to others it was be-

cause he saw the tongue of R. Chutzphith,

the interpreter that was dragged by pigs. He
then said : "Oh, that the mouth which gave

forth pearls must now lick dust!" But he

did not know that it may he well with thee,

refers to the world which is entirely good

(the future world) and that thou mayest

live m-any days, refers to the world that may
endure for eternity.

END OF TRACT CHULIN.

iDtr «^« prn^^T "nmn n^^ in^^ «^t n^'7V

•>m^ir •iTy"7« "i"«m «d''^ «D^y ^«nn m^-n

••axiy «pnn y^npT mpDi mn yiyn d^id

•"KD «tDn x^ nTin^ nn npy^ 'id «np ^«n^

mm xrn p:-nntin n^s^fin '"n wjts'^^

p^in n^DD p^^D
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that the entire etory was related by R.

Eliezer b. Jacob.

(Fol. 142) MISHNA: A man must not

take the dam with the young, even though
for the purpose [of bringing a sacrifice] to

cleanse a leper. Behold, if such an easy

commandment which amounts only to about

an issar, yet the Torah says (Deut. 22, 7)

That it may he well unih thee, and that

thou mayest prolong thy days, how much
more so will it be for performing difficult

commandments.

GEMARA: We are taught in a Baraitha,

R. Jacob says: "There is no commandment
for which the Torah mentions its reward
right next to it, upon which resurrection does

not depend. Concerning the honoring of fa-

ther and mother, it is written (Deut. 5, 16)

In order that thy days may he pro-

longed, and in order that it may go well

with thee; concerning the sending away of

the mother bird [if one wants to take the

egg or the young from the rest], it is

written (lb. 22, 7) In order that it may he

well with thee, and that thou mayest live

many days. If a father sent his son to go
up a certain building and bring him down
the doves, and he did go up the building,

sent away the mother, took away the birds,

and upon his return fell off the building

and died, how can the promise, that it may
he well with thee, or that thou mayest live

many days, be filled? We must there-

fore say that the passage it may he well with

thee, refers to the world which is entirely

good (future world), and that thou mayest
live many days refers to the world that may
endure for eternity." But how do we know
that such a thing as described by R. Jacob

does ever happen? R. Jacob spoke from an
incident which he himself witnessed. Per-

haps the man who was killed after perform-
ing this meritorious deed thought of some
iniquities and therefore was punished ? An
evil thought, the Holy One, praised be He

!

does not consider an act, [as far as punish-

ment is concerned]. Again, perhaps he was
thinking about idolatry, concerning which
it is written (Ez. 14, 5) In order that I may
grasp the house of Israel hy their heart. R.

Jacob himself, was asking that very ques-

tion: Should we assume that the rewards

for performing commandments is obtained

in this world? Then why did it not protect

that man from sinning with the thouffht of

idolatry? [we must therefore say that it

^y D« DIN ^Ita^ «.^ .ni!:'D (3):p q7)

Q« HDi i?"^^^f2n n« inta^_ i^-isin D^:nn

0^37) min niDN id-ikd Hints' n^p. mxD

mxD ^v V'p n^D'' n^-iNm ']'? nta-''" ^^d^ (3:>

: minnty nmon

1^ PN -iDi« npy 'n ""m N>:n .nidj

ni)i2 ni^ty inoty minits' m^foi m^fD 'pd

D«i 3« m^n ni .T-i^n cnnn n^nn pNti>

ni3^^ iyD'71 yD^ pDnxi :j;d>! (o dc) i^nD

n^iNm 1^ ntD"'^ ^yD^ n^n^ ]pn m^ts^Di -]'?

Nim nTin^ n^y Tins i^ -iDHi5> "inn d-id^

n« np^i D«n nx n'pm n^yi m^njj '>'?

vo^ mr)^-i« pNT noi ^sji imrnm D^:nn

D^iy'7 1^ nta''"' ^yo^i inN i^iDti^ D^iyi -i-'c

Dpy ''m mn •'^n s^ ND^m .niD i^iDty

mn m^nyn ^vr^r^t:^ No'rm «Tn nts'yo

nts'yD^ ns-i!iD n"npn fx nyi nni^^na

(7^ \'o^\T^^) n^n::T mn T"yn nmno ND'rm

s-i "1DN1 Dn^i ^K-itj''' n-'i MN trisn yyc^

«n^K C3« p"n T"y nnl^'^D it ripy*" nn Hnx

r:tm n't"? •'jnn «i3^y •'xns m^fo n^ti* S3^«t
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the Tetragranunaton it is mentioned that

the angeis themselves have the privilege

of rpeatmg it at their own option.

(Fol. 94) Samul said: "It is prohibited

to deceive anyone, even a non-Jew/'

We are taught that R. Mair was accus-

tomed to say: "One must not invite a

guest to partake of a meal.

Our Rabbis were taught in a Baraitha:

A man should not sell to his neighbor shoes

made from the hide of a beast that has died

of disease, instead of the hide of a beast that

had been slaughtered, for two reasons; first,

because he deceives him [for the skin of a

beast that dies of itself is not as durable as the

hide of a slaughtered animal] ; secondly, be-

cause there is danger [for the beast that died

of itself might have been stung by a ser-

pent, and the poison remaining in the

leather might prove fatal to the wearer of

the shoes made of that leather]. A man
should not send his neighbor a barrel of

wine with oil floating upon its surface ; for

it happened once that a man did so, and the

recipient went and invited his friends to a

feast, in the preparation [of which oil was

to form a chief ingredient] ; but [when the

guests asssembled] it was found that the

cask contained wine, and not oil; and [be-

cause the host had nothing else in prepara-

tion for the guests], he went and commit-

ted suicide. Neither should guests give

an}i;hing from what is set before them to

the son or daughter of their host, unless the

host himself give them permission to do so;

for it once happened during the time of

scarcity that a man invited three of his

friends to dine, and he had nothing but three

eggs to place before them. Meanwhile [as

the guests were seated at the table] the son

of the host came into the room, and first

one of the guests gave him his share and

then the second and the third one gave

him their shares. Shortly afterward the

host himself came in, and when he saw that

the child eats one and holds the other two

in his hand, he knocked him down to the

ground, so that he died instantly. The

mother, seeing this, went to the roof and

threw herself dov,m, so that she died. The

father himself also went and threw himself

headlong from the housetop. R. Eliezer b.

Jacob then remarked: "There perished in

this affair three souls of Israel." Indeed it

was so ! What does he add to it ? This means

np D'.::'? mos 'i'NiDtr idk (7i q7)

: -in:!: ^tr inyi. i^sisi mnDn

: lyiD M'i>u u VTi''T "i'?^« ^^yD^ m^na

n^2n linn'? dis -i:d*^ «'71 njDcn "'jsd insi

njt:*ir Tn«n n^^D) n^s '?]) ^'i ]Dm p*' ^tt'

l^m IT'S} '7y ci^f ptri p*' ^ty rr^nn nnn"?

^ti» xMts' n«XDi D2D:^ w^niM^ n''^y P^n

TnKD n^))D^ n^nn ^yno mtri i^d: p dk

^yn ^ty i:n kd D^tf^n '^d «^« un^:s'? n'^^n'?

'2 pi 1^ ^:^\:^ ip'rn dhd in« '7tDj n^nn

in« pl^v^ M^'ura pirn ^t5> i^nx «i ':; pi

nriN-its' p^3 riDi ypnpa itann m^n 'm vs2

x^ .i'7V «in ci« nnni n^£33 :i:i.^ nn^y idk

nr -im ^y npy p -iry'i's T'h nni "rB^

n^iDi y'Dp ^«D ^«ity"'D nitrs: ';i i;nn5
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the place, and again it is written (lb. ib. 18)
And he took the stone (singular), baid E.
Isaac: "From this it may be inferred that

all these stones gathered themselves together

into one place, as if each were eager that the

saint should lay his hand upon it/' We are

taught that all the stones were swallowed
up by one another, and thus merged into one
stone.

(Ib.) And he said: 'Lei me go, for the

day breaheth/ Jacob then said to the an-

gel: "Art thou then a thief or a murderer
that thou fearest daybreak?" "I am an an-

gel," came the reply, "and since I have
been created I never had a chance to recite a

song of praise but now." This will support

E. Chananel, who said in the name of Eab,
that three classes of ministering angels re-

cite a song of praise every day. One class

says. Holy ! The second responds, Holy

!

And the third continues, Holy is the Lord
of Hosts ! The following contradictions were
introduced from a Ba aitha: Israel is be-

loved before the Holy One, praised be He

!

even more so than the ministering angels;

for Israel reiterates the song every hour,

while the ministering angels repeat it only

once a day, according to some once a week,

others again say, once a month, still accord-

i'^g to others, only once a year. There are

others who say once in seven years, and ac-

cording to still others, once in a jubilee, and
other authorities say, only once in eternity.

Again, Israel mentions the Tetragrammaton
after two words, as the passage says (Deut.

6, 4) Hear, Israel YeJiova, but the minis-

tering angels do not mention the Tetragram-
maton till after three words, as it is writ-

ten (Is. 6, 3) Holy, Holy, Holy! Yehova
Tzehaoth. Moreover, the ministering angels

do not start the song above till Israel has

started it below; for it is said (Job 38, 7)

When the morning stars sang tonpther, and
afterwards it says. Then all the sons of God
shouted for jny. [Hence how can Eab state

that the angels say Holy Tzehaoth and men-
tion the Tetragrammaton after one wordPf
We must therefore explain that Eab meant
thus: One class savs, Holy! The second.

Holy! Holy! and the third savs, Ho'^y!

Holy! Holy! ^'-hova T^n-hnnfh. But tber-

is also the praise Barurh F^'bere the Tetra-

praTmnafoTi if? mentioned after two wordsl ?

(Fol. 92) Tbp Tiraise Barucb, belongs to the

anerels Ofa'" rtbat are n^^-t of the Divine

throne]. You may also explain that after

pm'> n"« pi^n n« np^i (oc) n-risT mpcn

r,t^'«n ni pn:f n^r i^y nox in«i -rns ^^i

y'« nntrn n'j'y ^2 ^jn^ir -ionm (3l> dd)

nnw K-i-inDt:' nns Ditaoi^nip ik nns n::i

nn^iy nnDiw mij^n ^2«7d '?^ mn''^ '^^'^

nnais nnxi irnp didik nnx nv ^22

•«2K^DD nn-'' n"2pr] 'as^ ^sntr'' pa^nn

cys s''7K n-i''t:' d^-idis pn mtrn •'ds^di

^nt2«i nnt^n nns cys n^ nDsn dti^ nns

nnN nys n^ •'losi trinn nn«. ays n'?

nb nD«T yntrn nns nys n^ •nnKi n^i^^i

D'7iyi nns* cys n"? nnxi '?2^^2 nns* cys

maTi Titt' nns nun ns ^^t^^td ^sntr^i

^2N^Di "i:i 'n '7«nty'' ynir (^ 0^37) nD«:ty

'I nnN"? «^s ctr*n n« ri^^ris ps nnt^M

t^np trnp irnp (^ o^vz^) ^ti^^d mn'Ti

riTty DnDis* mtrn ^^s'i'D pKi m«n:f 'n

lawtr nt2c^ ^sntri ncs'^ty iy n'?))^'?

lyn*"! mm np3 ""^^i^ in^ pn (nb 3v/>)

nnsn tr'np nno^N nn« n^x cm^n ••33 ^d

tmp trnp mDi« nn«i ts^np trnp niDix

ins (35 cii) -|i-i3 sD^wm msn!? 'n mip
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the above passage that the dust [caused by

their wrestliiigj went upward until it reached

the Divine throne;" for it is written here

(be'he'ablo) as he wrestled with him, and

again there is a passage (Nahum 1, 3) And
the clouds are the dust (Abak) of His feet.

(Gen. 32, 25) And Jacob was left alone.

R. Elazar said: "This means that he was

left alone on account of little pitchers

[w])jch he desired to take along]. Infer

from this that the righteous consider their

wealth pven dearer than their o\\ti bodies—
and why so ? Because ti.ey do not put their

hands unto robbery [hence they earn with

hard labor].

(lb.) And there wrestled a man ivith him
until the breaking of the day. "Infer from
this," said R. Isaac, "that a scholar must
not go out at night alone." E. Abba b.

Cahana said: "From here (lb. b) we in-

fer the above (Euth 3, 2) Behold, he win-

no weth Barley tonight in the threshing-

floor." R. Abahu said: "From here (Gen.

22, 3) And Abraham rose early in the morn-
ing, etc. "The Eabbis say: "From here

(lb. 37, 13) Go now, see whether it is well

with thy brethren, and well with the flock."

Eab said: "From here (lb. 32, 32) And
the sun rose upon him."

R. Akiba said: "I once asked Eabban
Gamaliel and E. Joshua while we were at

the meat-market of Imum, when they went

to buy meat for the feast of the son of Eab-

ban Gamaliel, it is written (Gen. 32, 32)

And the sun rose unto him as he passed

by Fennel; did then the sun only rise to

him? Behold it rose to the whole world?

R. Isaac said that the sun which was set for

his sake rose now for him, for it is written

(lb. 28, 10) And Jacob went out from Beer-

Sheba and went towards Charan, and fur-

ther it says, And he lighted (Vayifga) upon

a certain place and tarried there all night,

because the sun was set. When he reached

Charan, he said: "Is it right of me not to

have prayed when I passed the place my
parents passed?" He resolved to return,

and soon after his resolution, the earth

jumped and he met Bethel. He wanted to

return after he prayed, but the Holy One,

praised be He! however, said: "This up-

right came to my inn and he should go away

without staying over night." Immediately

thereupon the sun was set. It is written

(lb. 28, 2) And he took from the stones of

2). This may refer to the relisious trouble* which Israel

,nTV^« 'n IDS nn'? npy*" nm^i (3b dd),

D"'pn:f^ lK2t: D^JDp PD3 ^y T^nti'ity

HD'? 13 '721 ]DiaD nm"' :inD Dn^^^ n^nnty

Sntyn ntr; ny. isy tyiw pnsn (dd);

nniT «in n:n (j n-) (3"y) «onD nox «:ir!3

'iJT tmn^T npni QmDN Dotr^i (30 D^cf^i^)

n« n«"i «J ']'? (6 Du) i^^nn '•idn ipni

: ^D^n 1'? nnT''! (jb dc) k^hd

'(3I) v'tvi3) n^n^ :j"n ^tr i:n nntr^D^i nnnn

^^m nnnr nn^ i^ trs^ 12) is^Dti'n i^ nnfT

n«an iTDir pnx'' T'h nmr n'7iyn ^d^

N!f^i (n^ DC) 3Ti3T^ imnyi nniT mDyn

yas-'T n^riDi min i'?^! ynty n«nD npy^

^y Tinnv "i^*2« ^i^s ]nn^ «tDD ••d mpDi

Hynw n^^i n^fsp mn^D^ n^nyi dh*' id 13

"iD« m.T'D'? syi ""^^f 13 mpm yjis^i td^

«"73 -it3fi>''T •'3i'7D JT'n'? «3 HT pniT n"spn

•'J2«D np''! (on) 3^13 .ts'Dti^n «n vo ni**^

Is encountering duiring its existence.
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(Deut. 1, 28) Cities great and walled

up to heaven; that the Prophets speak in a
hyperbolical language, we find in the fol-

lowing verse (I Kings 1, 40) So that the

earth rent with the sound of them." E. Isaac

said : "In three places did the Eabbis use a
hyperbolical language. They are : In con-

nection with the ash-pile [in the altar] in

connection with the vine, and in connection

with the veil [of the Temple]. As to the

ash-pile it was stated above; as to the vine,

we find in the follovsdng Mishna : There
was a golden vine at the entrance of the

Temple, trailing on crystals, on which
people, who donated fruit or grape clusters,

would suspend on it. E. Elazar b. Zadok
said: "It happened once that three hun-
dred priests were summoned to clear [the

vine of such offerings]." The veil refers

to the following Mishna: Eabban Simon b.

Gamaliel says in the name of E. Simon, the

High-priest's substitute: "The thickness of

the veil [of the Temple] was a hand-breadth.

It was woven of seventy-two cords, each

cord consisting of twenty-four strands. Its

length was forty cubits, by twenty in width.

It was made by eighty-two myriads of dam-
sels, and two such veils were made every

year. It took three hundred priests to im-

merse and cleanse it [if it becomes un-

clean] ."

(Fol. 91) R. Joshua b. Levi said: "The
passage states (Gen. 32, 26) And he wrestled

ivith him. This means that they did like a
man wrestles with his friend, when his hand
reaches the right thigh of his friend." R.

Samuel b. Nachmeni said: "The Angel ap-

peared to him in the guise of a heathen, as

the master said [elsewhere] that of an Is-

raelite is joined by a heathen on the road,

the latter should join at the right side of the

Israelite." E. Samuel b. Acha said before

E. Papa, in the name of Eaba b. Ulla that

the Angel appeared to Jacob in the guise of

a scholar, as the master said [elsewhere]

whoever walks at the right side of his teach-

er is to be considered an ignorant [hence he

walked at the left of Jacob and thus reached

Jacob's right thigh]. The Eabbis, however,

maintain that he appeared at the back of Ja-

cob and hit him at both thighs. But how
will the Eabbis explain the passage, as he

wrestled with him [which means that they

had a frontal encounter] ? This they ex-

plain in the way of the other interpretation

of E. Joshua b. Levi, who said : "Infer from

CD^n nm mmpD '^2 ^NiDtr ids ijam

msn .n:DTis'i ^s:i msn in i^«t ••Nnn pir>

'?D'[ niDJi^D :"y n^iiDi ^3\n ^ty inns ^
n^im N'-nD ^du>k i«, ^^n:^^ mjriD nNnts' ""d

UttJi n^n n\:;);i:^ pn:f ••n-Q nry^s* -i"x, ni

pm nons .nm^s^ w^m^ m«D ':i v'?])

n^ns pon r^V^^ ""^"i ^^^^ "i»i« :i":i^i

«D^: '?D '?)}^ nn.«2 on^: n"y 'ryi nsta n-'ny

nnnm nD«n •'yniK hd-ih ptsin r':i xd*":!

n^tyy: s*m ^nm ciiGtyDi nm^^ entry

l''^''nt2D D-iino m«D ':\ mti^n o'^trij; w^nm

nTia "IDS' "'i^ p yti'in'' •'ii (ti q?)

Qy pnnir' dtsd lay )p2i^n2 (3b v^thi^)

nDKT 1^ HDIi D"12yD -1D« ^iDHi ni ^kidi^

i^£MtD imi D"iDy 1^ ^sDJir ^i<"itr* no

«ss nm n^Dp «nN -in ^siDii' m i^d**^

1^ nmj n'TiD "idh x^iy ni «nm •T'Dtj'D

pmi -111 HT ''in m pD''^ -j^nDn id -idk,*t

•"xn pm .in''^mnn n^^trji «nK nmnxD

^T'KJ'7 n^"? '•yi-'D n^2 ^trm ^kd icy ipnxnn

pnN i'?yntr id^d ^"nn -idwt ^"am
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he said (Is. 14, 14) / mil ascend alove the

heights of the clo-uds. Unto Chiram, King

of Tyre, and lie said (Ez. 2^,2) I sit in the

seat of God, in the heart of the seas/' Raba,

and according to some authorities, R. Joch-

anan, said "The stand wliich the passage

states was taken by Moses and Aaron is

more [exhausting] than the one taken by

Abraham; for concerning Abraham it is

writen, Mlio am but dust and ashes, while

concerning Moses and Aaron, it is written.

And wJi-at are we?" Eaba, and according to

others, R. Jochanan, said further: "The

world would not have been in existence were

it not for the sake of Moses and Aaron ; for

it is written here and what are we, and it is

written elsewhere (Job 26, 7) Ee hangeth

the earth over nothing/'^

E. Tla'a said : "The world would not have

been able to exist were it not for the one

who restrains himself in strife (keeps si-

lent) ; as the passage says (Job 26, 7) Hang-

eth the earth over [for the sake of those who

consider themselves as] nothing." R. Abahu

said: "For the one who makes himself like

nothing, as it is said (Deut. 33, 27)^^ And
underneath are the everlasting arms" R.

Isaac said: "What is the meaning of the

passage (Ps. 58, 2) Do ye indeed speak as^ a

righteous company? Do ye judge ivith equity

the sons of men? I.e., with what shall a man
occupy himself in this world? He should

make himself dumb. One might think that

even to study the Torah one is allowed to

make himself dumb ; it therefore says, speah

as righteous. Perhaps one will think that

one is allowed to exalt himself [with the

Torah]. The passage therefore says. Judge

with equity, the sons of men."

CHAPTER SEVEN

(Eol. 90b) We are taught in a Mishna

that there was a round place for collecting

the ashes in the middle of the altar, and

there were at times in it nearly as much

three hundred cors of ashes.^ "This must

be an exaggeration," remarked Raba. R. Ami

said: "The Pentateuch, the Prophets and

the sages are wont to speak in a hyperbolical

language. That the sages speak in a hyper-

bolical language, as quoted above; that the

Pentateuch speaks in a hyperbolical lan-

guage, we find in the following verses

"~6) The text for nothing is blimah. similar to that of

1). This may equal about 2830 bushels.

]:nv '"I NQ^n ^«i «ni nos .w^d^ 2^?^ ^n2u^

iDs:ii' n!2a nm^ pn^i ^l^^32 ncwn ^n:

i^m nt2XT .HD i:mi n-riD pn«i ntrna i'7s^

n^n^i no ijn:i «3n n^nD \^r[i^'i ntrD '7"»nts'n

nDKJty nanD nyj^ iD^ij; D7nr^ ^d '7*'2'^'2

••D IDS* inn« '1 nD-i^a ^y ps n^in (oc)

(Jb 0037) IDKJtt' IZ^i^U ""D^ IDXy D^tTDty

iiss'lTTi Dnty^D pnmn pi5f d'7«, D:Di«n (pj

ctr^ T"niV3 ms *7i:' imjD"i« no diw, ••n

pi's y'n nnn nm^ r]K, t)!::^ d^«d iDxy

•^y^:!!:* pis ntr^n T5

y!fD«2 HNT msn onn pn(3"p 3 q?)

IDS' iiD m«D l^''7t^•^ T'^y hm c^nys nnron

^«Dn iitr^^ n-iin nim ^d« T'K.XDn:! «2-k

]ity^ n-iD^n TUT ''«nn titr^ n"'«''ii Tim

,pc«T sn ^Knn pK^^ u^^^n nm .•'«nn

m^n:i ony (t Dn37) •'«an ^itr^ nmn ni^i

the one used by Moses and Aaron.
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latchet, his children were privileged with

two commandments— T'cheleth^ and the

straps of the phylacteries." It is quite under-

stood that the straps of the phylacteries is a

privilege, for the passags says (Deut. 28,

10) And all the nations of the earth shall

see, that the name of the Lord is called upon
thee, and we are taught in a Baraitha that

K. Eliezer the great, says : "The above pas-

sage refers to the phylacteries of the head";

but in what consists the privilege of the

T'cheleth? As we are taught in the follow-

ing Baraitha that R. Mair says: "Why was

the blue color preferred to all other colors?

Because blue resembles the sea, and the sea

resembles heaven, and heaven resembles the

sapphire stone and the sapphire stone re-

sembles the Divine throne, as it is written

(Ex. i24, 10) And they saw the God of Is-

arel; and there was under His feet the like

of a paved work of sapphire stone. And it is

also written (Ez. 1, 26) As the appear-

ance of a sapphire-stone; and upon the like-

ness of the throne." R. Abba said : "It is

difficult [to return] robbery which is already

consumed; for even the perfect righteous

could not return it, as it is said (Gen. 14,

24) Save only that which thy men have

eaten"

R. Jochanan said in the name of R. Ela-

zar b. R. Simon : "Wherever you find some-

thing said by R. Eliezer, the son of R. Jose,

the Galilian, in the way of homeletics, make
thy ear like the hopper [to receive his

words]." (Deut. 7, 7) The Lord did not set

His love upon you nor choose you, because ye

were more in number than any people, etc.

The Holy one, praised be He ! said unto Is-

rael : "I love you, because at the time when
I even overwhelm you with dignity, ye are

belittling yourself before Me. For I gave

dignity unto Abraham and he [in r-sturn]

said (Gen. 18, 27) Who am I hut dust and
ashes. I did the same unto Moses and

Aaron and they [in return] said (Ex. 16,

7) And what are we. IJnto David, and he

said (Ps. 22, 7) But I am a worm, and not a

man. The other nations, however, behave

differently; for when I gave dignity unto

Nimrod, he then said (Gen. 11, 3) Come, let

us build us a city. Unto Pharaoh, and he

said (Ex. 5, 2) Who is the Lord? IJnto

Sennacherib, and he said (II Kings 18, 35)

Who are they among all the gods of the

countries, etc. Unto N'ebuchadnezzar, and

'^>T The purple-blue thread used for the 8how-frin«e8.
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-IDS nxnsiii^ 'i3! m^f^Kn \-i^« ^33
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them." R. Ada b. R. Shimi said unto R.

Idai: "Did it not happen that one of them
were sitting on a cultivated Held making the

above sound when a stone fell upon it and
pierced its brains [hence the sign is not posi-

tive] ? "That one was a liar [and was there-

fore killed]/' came the reply.

CHAPTER SIX
(Fol. 84) R. Jochanan said (lb. b) :

"Whoever desires to become rich should deal

in small cattle." Said R. Chisda: "What
is the meaning of the passage (Deut. 7, 13)

And the young of thy flocl-f I.e., they en-

rich their owners."^ R. Jochanan said fur-

ther: "lie to whom his father bequeathed

too much money, and he desires to lose it,

shall dress himself in linens, shall use glass

utensils and shall hire laborers and not be

with them. He shall dress himself in linens;

this refers to Roman linen garments [which

are very dear and are spoiled in a short

time], and shall use glass utensils, refers to

cut glass; and shall hire laborers and not

be with them, refers to ploughers with oxen

[left without superintending], who may do
much damage [to both the oxen, and or-

chards]."

R. Avira lectured sometimes in the name
of R. Ami, and at other times, in the name
of R. Assi: "What is the meaning of the

passage (Ps. 112, 5) Well is it with the man
that dealth graciously and lendeth, that or-

dereth his affairs rightfully?" This means
that always shall a man spend for eating and

drinking less than his means and shall clothe

himself according to his means, but shall

honor his wife and children above his means

;

for they depend on him while he depends

upon Him who ordered and the Universe

came into existence."

(Fol. 88b) Raba said: "As a reward to

Abraham for his [humble] talk (Gen. 18,

27) Who am hut dust and ashes, his chil-

dren were privileged with the two command-
ments—the ashes of the cow^ and the dust

of the Sotah."^ Why does he not also count

the ashes used to cover the blood [of a

slaughtered fowl or beast] ? The last is mere-

ly a preparation for a commandment.'^

(Fol. 89) Raba said further: "As a re-

ward to Abraham for what he said ilu. 14,

23) I will not take a thread nor a shoe-

1). The text nses for "youngr" the word Ashteroth which

2). See Num. 19, 1-22.

8). See lb. 5, 11-83.

4). Slaughtering itself is not a duty. Vut a medium.

^^i Nnx'i piwn «2-iD ^2 2^<nn «inn «m

: mn «T^n Kinn '?"« n^niD^ n^poza
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iD^iV'T '"i^ni nDN'j ^Di ""i^n sim in

irnx cn"i2s nosr n^tr^n sn-i i?:s

mifD 'n*? r:n irr nssi nsv ""^iNi (p^ r^cf)-)3)

•"iDD nsy ^Di n^tj'n''^i ntaiD "isyi nns nsK
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m i3r ^5;: •])^\i^ lyi tamo cn (p dc)

if slightly changed to Ashiroth, means "rich."
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should make myself smaller?' 'Go and rule

the day and the night/ said the Lord to her.

The moon pleaded further : 'Of what avail

will my light be; for a lamp at noon what
good could it do?' The Lord said to her:

'Go [and be satisfied] for Israel will count
their days [of the month] and years after

thee (the lunar system)/ 'The days are im-
possible to be counted unless it is after the

solstice/ complained the moon; 'for the pas-

sage says (Gen. 1, 14) And let them he for

signs, and for seasons, and for days and
years/ 'You can go [and be satisfied]/ the

Lord said to her, 'for the righteous will be

called in your name : Jacob the little

(Amos, 7) ; Samuel the little (I Sam. 17) ;

David the little/ The Lord observed that

the moon was not satisfied; He therefore

said: 'Bring an atonement for Me because

I caused the inferiority of the moon.' " This
is meant by Eesh Lakish; for Eesh Lak-
ish said: "What does the [strange] expres-

sion of the Torah in connection with the

goat-offering of the new moon mean ? For
it says (Xum. 28, 15) Unto God. The Holy
One, praised be He ! said : "This goat-offer-

ing shall be an atonement for Me, because

I caused the inferiority of the moon.'

"

(Fol. 63) E. Juda said: "The comorant
(Lev. 11, 17) is that bird which catches fish

out of the sea; the hoopoe (lb.) is that bird

which has a double crest." We are also

taught in a Baraitha to the same effect : The
hoopoe is that bird which has a double crest,

and it is the same bird which brought the

worm shamir for the [building] of the Tem-
ple.-^ E. Jochanan, upon seeing a comorant
"would recite the following verse (Ps. 36, 7)

Thy judgments are like the great deep; and
upon seeing an ant he would recite the begin-

ning of that passage. Thy righteousness is

like the mighty mountains. E. Juda said:

"The gier-eagle (Lev. 11, 17) refers to the

bird which produces the sound Sh'rakrak,

and why is it called Racham [which means
mercy] ?" Said E. Jochanan : "Because as

soon as the Rahcam (gier-eagle) appears,

mercy comes upon the world." Said E. Bibi

b. Abaye : "This refers only when it stands

upon something and produces the sound

Sh'rakrak, and we have a tradition that when
she will sit upon the ground and pronounce

that sound, then it be a sign for the Mes-
sianic period, as it is said (Zech. 10, 8) I

will hiss {esh'rka) for them, and gather

1), Concerning the Shamir see Vol. 8, page 172-175.

mcs n^''^2i D"i''n Vitrei •'3'7 n^ ncs* •'cr;
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^n« pntTT xynsK sti'' '•st "'T'Oii p-ipntr

csnp«i cn^ npity« ^"''"'^O "»»«iti' Kn^ts^
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horu on its forehead, as it is said (Ps. G9,

32) And this will please the Lord better than

an ox or bullock having horiis and cloven

hoofs." Behold! The word used is Makrin

(horns) in plural! [Hence it had two

horns.] Said R. Nachman: "Although we

read Makrin (horns) the word is really writ-

ten Makren (horn, the singular)." II. Juda

said: "The ox wliieh Adam, the first man,

sacrificed, got its horns before it got its

cloven hoofs, as it is said, And this will

please the Lord better than an ox or bullock

having horns and cloven hoofs, i.e., first

horns then cloven hoofs. This will support

K. Joshua b. Levi who said that all the

works (animals) of creation, were created

in their full-grown feature, by their full con-

sent, by their own [choice of J
shape, as it is

said (Gen. 2, 1) And the heaven and the

earth were finished, and all the host of them.

Do not read Tzebaam (the host), but read

it Tzib'yonam (their taste).

E. Chanina b. Papa lectured : Concerning

the passage (Ps. 104, 31) May the glory of

the Lord endure forever. This passage was

recited by the Angel who supervised the

Universe; for, when the Holy One, praised

be He! had said (Gen. 1, 11) After its kind,

in connection with the trees, the herbs in-

ferred an a fortiori concerning themselves,

saying: "If the Holy One, praised be He!

wanted a motley growth, why did He say

after its kind, with regard to the trees? Fur-

thermore, is it not an a fortiori; if concern-

ing trees which are not usually growing a

motley growth, yet the Holy One, praised be

he! said after its kind, how much more so

ought we, that are usually growing a motley

growth, come forth after its kind! Imme-

diately thereupon each one went forth after

its kind. The Angel that supervises the

Universe [observing this] said the passage.

May the glory of the Lord endure forever."

(lb. b) R. Simon b. Pazi raised the fol-

lowing contradiction: "The passage says

(Gen. 1, 16), And God made the two great

lights; and further it says, the greater light

and the lesser light. The moon said before

the Holy One, praised be He ! 'Sovereign of

the Universe, is it possible for two kmgs

to use the same crown (to occupy an equal

rank)?' Whereupon the Lord replied: Go

and make thyself smaller (be reduced).

'Sovereign of
^
the Universe,' pleaded the

moon before the Lord, 'Is it because

I said to you a worthy thing that I

(up D^bop) iDSJir in^fDn T? nn\'i nns
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once eaten one tikle of assafoetida, and had
I not immediately jumped into water, I

would have been exposed to that skin-dis-

ease. I have applied to myself the pas-

sage (Ecc. 7, 12) Wisdom preserveth the life

of him that hath it." To the Prince of the

Exile was brought a deer, whose hind legs

were cut off. After Eab examined it at the

bunch of converging sinews in the thigh, he

declared it to be Kosher (fit to be eaten),

lie had intended to give them permission to

serve it half roasted, when Samuel said to

him: "Does not the master fear the sus-

picion of a serpent [the bite of which has

caused the falling off of the hind legs] ?"

Whereupon Rab remarked : "What is its

test [to discover its exact nature] ?" The
way of testing it is to place it in a stove

upon fire; then it will discover itself. This
was done, and the consequence was that it

crumbled and fell in pieces. Samuel then ap-

plied the following passage to Eab (Pr. 13,

21) There shall no mischief befall the right-

eotis. Rab then applied the following pas-

sage to Samuel (Dan, 4, 6) No secret

causeth thee trouble.

(lb. b) The Caesar said unto R. Joshua
b. Chanania: "Your God is likened unto a

lion, as the passage says (Amos 3, 8) The
Lion hath roared, who will not fear. What
is there remarkable about it? Does not a

hunter kill a lion?" "He is not likened

unto an ordinary lion," was the reply of R.

Joshua; 'Tjut He is likened unto the lion of

the forest of Ilai." "If so then I would like

to see such a lion," came the request of the

Caesar. "You cannot see it," R. Joshua an-

swered. "But I must see it," insisted the

Caesar. Whereupon R. Joshua prayed and
caused the lion [of the forest Ilai] to move
from its place. When it reached a distance

of four hundred Parsahs [from Rome] it

gave forth a roar which caused miscarriage

to the pregnant women and the tower of

Rome to tremble to the point of falling.

When it reached three hundred Parsahs, it

gave forth another roar, which caused the

falling out of the teeth of every person, and
the Caesar himself fell off the throne. The
Caesar then said to R. Joshua: 'T beg of

thee, pray for mercy that it should return

back to its place." R. Joshua thereupon
prayed and it caused the lion to retui- to

its place.

(Fol. 60) R. Juda said: "The ox which
Adam, the first man, sacrificed, had but one

.T'nn nsrnn (; rbop) ^D^'ya "•nD-'Vi ""^^tya
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in which everything (all classes) can be

found ; from its own midst they have priests,

from its own midst they have prophets, and
from its own midst they have princes, as it

is said (Zech. 10, 4) Out of them shall come
forth the corner-stone, out of them the stake,

etc. There was a Eoman who noticed that

a man fell off the roof causing through the

fall a rupture in his belly through which his

entrails came out. He immediately brought

a son of the injured, whom he slaughtered

in a fictitious way (Fol. 57). The father

became faint and began to sigh, which
caused him the return of his entrails. The
Eoman thereupon sewed up his belly.

(lb. b) It was said concerning R. Simon
b. Chalafta that he used to make experi-

ments, etc. Why was he called an experi-

menter? Said R. M'sharshia: "Concerning
the passage (Pr. 6, 6) Go to the ant, thou
sluggard, consider her ways, and he wise;

which having no chief, overseer, or ruler,

provideth her bread in the summer, and
gathereth Jier food in the harvest. He said,

*I will go and see if this is true that they

have no king.' He visited them during the

summer solstice and spread a cloak upon the

ant-nest and when one ant came out he

made a mark on it [to recognize her]. On
her return to the nest, she reported that a

shadow was covering the nest. When the

rest went out to observe it, they found the

sun was shining, as R. Simon had by that

time pemoved the cloak from it. They
fell upon the ant and killed her [for giving

a false report]. R. Simon then said: 'They

must not have a king, for should they have

one then they would not have convicted her

without the permission of their king.' " R.

Acha, the son of Raba, then said to R. Ashi

:

"Perhaps the king himself was in that com-
pany which came out to observe the shad-

ow [hence permission was not necessary].

And again perhaps they had with them the

permission of their king? And again per-

haps it was after the death of a king and
before they had elected a new one, as the

passage says ( Jud. 17, 6) In those days there

was no Icing in Israel; every man did that

which was right in his own eyes." We must
therefore merely depend upon the faithful

reputation of Solomon."

(Fol. 59) R. Juda said: "He who eats

three ticldas of asafoetida before a meal will

be exposed to a dangerous skin disease."

Said R. Abahu: "It happened that I have

•JDD i\s^nj i:dd r:nD udd n^n «^ij-

n:s liDD (^ on^O iDWii' i^D^a udd mir

i^^r\n'i n^nm n«Dn ^^r\r\ /i:n nn^ i:dd

p-'Sii .T'DiD yps «j;n«'7 «nr«D .^©n «inj

(o q7) n^ap .-fDnt^i nns^ n.^^n« n"'j''''VD

Dnmn tpoy ""xd '131 n\n onmn ipcytj'

'7''T^« nDS' non^ f'pn ^^^n ^triDi itaits'

^,T« K2^D in^ n^'71 sin ''sii •'« nmw

srp« n^c'?:!^ Hons riDn nsipris

n^i njriN in^^ra in xns p£j •'^oti'DitrTi

«^^T iDKi ips: «^iD ^S3 in'? -iD« ^y wd"'D
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ntry^ iTyn ntr\n t!'"'S 'psnirin i^d ^k

:nD'7tri «maD''n« i''dd «^k

^:si ]«D '»Nn min^ nn n»K (u: f]7)

n^niTD K:pn xni^s n^n^n ^^pn «n^n

in ^^:d«i «iniy mn '•T'ln innn "i"« n"'DirD
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passage (Ps. 128, 2) When thou eatest the

labor of thy JiandSj happy shalt thou be, and
it shall be well with thee." R. Zebid said:

"Such a man shall inherit both worlds, this

world and the world to come; happy shalt

thou be, refers to this world, and it shall

he well with thee, refers to the future world/'

R. Elazar said: "Whenever something
was sent to him from the house of the Prince

of the Exile, he would not accept it and if

he was invited [to any party] he would not

go, saying, does not the master want me
to live; for it is written. One who hateth

gifts will live long." R. Zeira, on the con-

trary, if anything was sent him, he would
accept it and if an invitation was extended
Mm, he would go giving the reason for his

action that they desire to be honored by his

presence.

(Fol. 49) "We are taught in a Baraitha
concerning the passage (Xum. 6, 23) On
this wise ye shall bless the children of Is-

rael. R. Ishmael says : "We learn from
here that the blessing upon Israel comes
through the priests, but we have not learned

from where comes the blessings upon the

priests themselves? Since the verse says

(lb.) And I will bless them, it should be

understood that the priebl. will bless Israel

and the Holy One, praised be He ! will bless

the priests." R. Akiba says: "We learn

from the above passage that the blessing

upon Israel comes only through the priests,

but not from the Almighty. Since, how-
ever, the passage says, And I will bless

them, it is understood that the priests bless

Israel and the Holy One, praised be He

!

gives His consent to it." But whence does

R. Akiba infer the blessings for the priests

themselves? Said R. Nachman b. Isaac:

"From (Gen. 12, 3) And I will bless them
that bless thee." And thy sign [not to ex-

change R. Akiba's opinion for R. Ishmael's],

is R. Ishmael, who is a priest himself, sup-

ports the priest [contending that the last

part of the blessings refers to the priests

instead of to Israel]

.

(Fol. 56b) There is a verse (Deut. 3S, 6)

Hath He not made thee, and established

thee? From this it mav be inferred that the

Holy One, praised be He ! has created care-

fully arranged chambers in man, one of

which if disturbed, man cannot live. We
are taught in a Baraitha that R. Mair would

gay: "Hath He not made thee, and estab-

lished thee? This means: A community

i"mj?m T"myn niD^iy ^:^ ^mji n^ir idk

iT'n^ n)2r)Q wityi (tu 'ben) n^n^T ••n^'Ni

: "^n inp-'Tim «in '•mp'rix idn ^nx n*"^

n« •2-iDn HD (1 )37w) H'-jn (un q?)

n:D-in inD"? ncis ^xv'^tJ'^ 'i "^i^i^^ '•n

V"-i c^n^'? y\2D n"npm '7«-itj'^^ c^nno

••sn D-'^n^ ''SD ^sity"''? njnn mn^i nmx

c^DD n"npm '7«-itr''^ d^^i^d n-'jns nDi«

1:d^di -\^:d'\2d n:D-iisiD (3^ p'nf)^3) pns> nn

n^nn"? n!' ""pirn ^:nD «y"'''DD wn^ ^Nyotj'"'

: "rxityn nsni oipon Q^jn^

-jll'V «in (3!) Dn37) S">nD (3"l^ ^3 (11)

DTKn ni''i3i3 n"npn «nnti' td^d 13:13^1

K-ian .nvn"? ^12^ ij-ix Dn» inx ism Dxty
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polluted. I allowed no impure thoughts to

arise iu me iu the day-time, which should

cause me uncleanliness during the night-

time. For from my youth up I have not

eaten of that which dieth of itself; this

means that meat of an animal about which

one says cut, cut, i.e., meat of an animal

hurriedly cut, because it threatens to die.

Neither came there abhorred flesh into my
mouth; this means that I have not eaten of

an animal upon which is required the deci-

sion of a scholar [whether it is permitted to

be eaten or not]. E. Nathan said: "It

means that I have not eaten of an animal of

which the priestly gifts were not set aside.''

CHAPTER THREE

(Fol. 42) In the academy of R. Ishmael

it was taught concerning the passage (Lev.

11, 2) These are the living things which

ye may eat; from this it may be inferred

that the Holy One, praised be He ! took hold

of every kind of animal and showed it unto

Moses and He said unto him: "This ye

eat."

(Fol. 44b) We are taught in a Baraitha:

If a judge passes a sentence declaring one

side innocent and the other guilty, or he de-

clares a thing impure or pure; if he de-

clares a thing prohibited or permitted; and

so also concerning witnesses who have tes-

tified concerning the above things, although

they are permitted to buy the very thing

[after their decision or testimony] never-

theless the sages said: "Keep aloof from

everj-thing hideous and from whatever seems

hideous,''

R. Chisda said: *^ho may be called a

scholar? One who is capable of deciding

a T'refah'^ for himself." R. Chisda said fur-

ther: "Who may be termed (Pr. 15, 27)

But he who hateth gifts will live? One who
is capable of deciding a T'refah for himself."

Mar Zutra lectured in the name of R. Chis-

da: "Whoever i' versed in the Scripture,

has taught the M hna and is capable of see-

ing a T'refah for himeslf and waited upon

scholars [taking part in their argumenta-

tive discussions], concerning him says the

n72ii .n^^'i'2 n«D.iD '•t'^ Na^ orn ^nnn-in

«^ty ^i:!3 "iirn ''SI «n k^i ,D^nya did did

|na 'n DitTD DDn hd nmnty ncnDD ti^dx

•'ti^'^^tr pis msntO T5K

ib' f5^pM) ^SV^^^^ ''^1 ^^T «J^ (3^ V)

n"Dpn Dsniy nD^D i^D«n ntt's n^nn nxr

D"'^m riDn inn n^ p ^^^^ ^^"^ ^y^ c^i)

iT'Vnti' nnj;!! pi Trim now^ nntai «dd

pnin CDDH i"iaK ^jdx np''^. r«'^"i Q^i3

: 1^ nnnn pi '^.ij;''Dn p

'iDify'? n&nD n«m r\:\m «niDii> ^d ^^

l). An animal afflicted with a fatal organic disca-.p, the discovery of which, after slaughtering, makes it forbidden
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bruise occurred on the thumb of the right

hand and the second strike and also if he
goes to commit a meritorious act/' It was
said concerning Phineas b. Jochai that never
in his life he pronounced a benediction upon
a piece of bread which did not belong to him,
and that since the day on which he could
think for himself he never enjoyed his

father's meal.

(Fol. 9) R. Juda said in the name of

Rab : "A scholar ought to learn the fol-

lowing three things : Writing, slaughtering,

and Mila (circumcision)." And R. Chanina
b. Shelemya in the name of Rab said : "Also
hew to make the knot of Tephilin, the put-

ting in of the show-fringes^ and the benedic-

tion pronomiced on a bridal occasion."

(Fol. 34) One passage says (Num. 8, 24)
From twenty and five years old and upiuard,

and again another passage says (lb. 4, 3)
From thirty years old; how can both pas-

sages be reconciled? The age of tweutv-five

years refers to the time of studying and the

thirty years of age refers to actual work.

From this it may be inferred that a scholar

who does not see a sign of improvement
for a period of five years, will hence never

see an improvement. R. Jose says : "If he

does not see for a period of three 3'ears, as it

is said (Dan. 1, 5) And that they should

he nourished three years; and that he should

teach them the learning and the tongue of

the Chaldeans." The former Tanna, how-
ever, contends that three years were sufficient

for the Chaldaic language, which is easy

to learn. The latter Tanna holds that only

concerning the rules of the Temple work,

which were so numerous a period of five

years was necessary.

It was said of R. Chamina that at the age

of eighty he could put on and take off his

shoes while standing on one leg only. R.

Chanina himself remarked: "The warm
[baths] and the oil which my mother ap-

plied on me in my childhood, protected me
in my advanced age."

CHAPTER TWO
(Fol. 37b) It is written (Ez. 4, 14) Then

said I, 'Oh, Lord God! Behold, my soul

hath not been polluted; for from my youth

up even till noiu have I not eaten of that

which dieth of itself, or is torn of beasts;

neither came there abhorred flesh into my
mouth.' I.e., Behold, my soul has not been

8). Consisting of eiglit threads and eisrht knots.

: rax, ni'iyon mm k^ inyi ^y

inif n"n m idn min'' m nax (u ^7)

-.n^"^^^) D^jnn nsnm p'ren '7ty

\2n (P 121m) iDix ins* mn3 {10 cp)

"iDiK "f.n« mnsi n'7yDT nit:' Dntryi trnn

l^r^'?r\'? n"D n^fD «n n:iy u'^^i;'?^ pD (7 dd)

jDiD nxn x^t:' TD^n"? tx^o mmy^ n^ir^tri

'1 ns'n i:^« mty u^^^ irnn inji^Dn ns"*

in^Ni Dnt:*3 ptr^T nsD mr:'?^! n^y^ ^"7^

m::^n ^i«ty it-ni 'p^^pi ontrD pi:'^ •'js.ty

: ra."'pm' n-nny

p n\nti' ^yir\ "\ "ry T''7y n^x (3"p)

f>^im nn« i^:n ^y iciy n^i r\m w^^u^

\o^^ p^n «:^2n T'n I'i'y:^ ^ym i^yjD

nyn ""^ noy on ^mi^fs ••»« ^jjiddi:'

: Tn^pr

nns nn«i (7 bf^p^P^ iti^ (3"p 6 97)

n'7331 n«mt3o «^ '•t^^s: n:in D\n^« 'n

sn s^i nny lyi myjD ^n^3w s"? nsntai

«^ty nsDiiaa «^ ''t:«£;3 n:n .^las nt^n ••sja
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And it came to pass as they were burying a

man, tjiai, behold, they satv the band; and
they cast down the m-an into the sepulchre

of Elisha; and as the man came and touched

the bones of Elisha, he revived, and rose up
on his feet.'" K. Papa then said to Abaye:

"Perhaps this happened in order to fullill

the blessing of Elijah, as it is written (lb.

2, 9) / pray the, let a double portion of thy

spint be upon me?" Whereupon he an-

swered: ''If this is the case then how will

you explain the following Mishna which says

that the above mentioned man only stood

upon his feet but he did not go to his house

[hence it was merely to have him removed

from the sepulchre of Elisha] ? But in what

respect was the blessing of Elijah fulfilled?

This is as R. Jochanan said : "In that which

he cured the leprosy which is equal to death,

as it is said (Num. 12, 12) Let her not, I

pray, be nf one dead" R. Joshua b. Levi

said: "Wliy are the mules called Yemimf
Because their terror is thrown upon man;
for E. Chanina said: 'Never in my life did

a man ask me concerning a wound caused by

a white mule and he should remain alive.'
"

But do we not see that they do remain alive

;

we must therefore say that he meant they

can never be cured. But again do we not

see that such ar cured? We must therefore

say that he refers to such mules which have

white legs.

(Deut. 4, 35) There is none less besides

Eim. Said R. Chanina: "Not even sor-

cery [can do anything without the will of

God]." There was a woman who tried to

remove earth from under the feet of R. Cha-

nina. The latter said to her: "Take it;

this will not help you a bit [to your sor-

cery] ; for it is said, There is none else be-

sides Him" Has not R. Jochanan said:

'^hy is sorcery called in Hebrew H'sha-

fim? Because they lessen the power of Di-

vine agencies." [Hence it is capable to do

things against the will of God?] With R.

Chanina it is different, because his merits

are exceedingly numerous. R. Chanina said

further: "No one on earth bruises his fin-

gers, unless it is decreed from above, as it is

said (Ps. 23) It is of the Lord that a man's

goings are established" (Pr. 20, 24) How

then can man look to his way? Said R. Ela-

zar: "The blood cast through the above-

mentioned brui«e is aceptable (makes an of-

fering) as the blood of a burnt-offering."

Raba said: "This, however, refers if the

tr^^s'H n« i3''^ii'''T rn:n n« isi nam t^i^

(3 DD) n^nai 'iH^^NT «nDii n^n ^Dvp'?

••DH •'« ^"« ""^K imnn D^Jiy ""s «: ''n">i

"l^n K^ in^n^i nDV T''?^-! ^y sj^jm i:^m

(y 137)03) iDS'^tt' dd:} n^ipts' i^^nu ]Dp

D"'D'' DDty nn^ y'nn« .na^ md «: ^«

^D"'D «:'':n n"«i mnnn ^y n'i'iDiD ^riD-'Xts'

Km mm n:n^ mn^ n^D ^« dtk ""j^sti* n^

wrn «p xm n^^m "id"'H ^^m «:nn xp

: pnDW Np in^^yiD trn piTm ''on-'isi

i^''SNi xr^n r« nn^D iiy r« c>n37)

'?P'^ri'? K-nno «p mm snns «.\nn .cstr^

"'^ipir n^ "iD« «Ji^:n "n .Ttyis ""mnQ wnsy

K'''?D£3 ptyn^Dty D-isty^ QDty Kip: nD'7 pnT"

pn*' HD DiKi (:> ^bcn) 1:^13 nn: nytfD

-i"« n'7iy D13 n!£iD Piip''j dt nr^y^K n"K
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latter : "May we get your consent to partake
of a meal at my house." "Yes," came the

reply. The face of Eabbi began to shine

[because of joy]. E. Phineas then remarked
to Rabbi : "It seems to me that you took me
as one who made a vow not to enjoy any-
thing from Israel [which does not belong
to me]. The fact is that I hold Israel as

a Holy Nation [one worthy to benefit oth-

ers] ; however, there are some who desire [to

treat others] but cannot afford, and again
there are others who could afford [to treat

others] but who have no desire and the pas-

sage says (Pr. 23, 6) Sat though not the

bread of him that hath an evil eye; neither

desire thou his dainties. For as one thai

hath reckoned within himself, so is he : Eat
and drink, saith he to thee; But his heart

is not with thee. You, however, are willing

that others should enjoy from your wealth
and you have also the means. Nevertheless

now I am in a hurry to fulfill a meritorious

act but on my return I shall visit you. On
his way back, when he came [to nsit Rabbi]
it happened so that he entered through a

door from which he noticed white mules were
standing [in Rabbi's stables]. He then
said : "The angel of death is in the house
of this man, and shall I partake of a meal
with him?" Rabbi, having been informed
that R. Phineas was coming, went out to

greet him [and when he heard the reason of

his refusal to enter Rabbi's house] he offered

to sell the mules. But R. Phineas refused it

quoting (Lev. 19, 14) Nor put a stumbling-

block before the blind.^ Rabbi suggested

that he should renunciate the ownership of

the mules, but he again refused to give his

consent because they might increase their

damages [by being ownerless].

"I shall mutilate their hoofs [to render

them harmless]," pleaded Rabbi. "This

would cause pain to the animals," came the

objection. "I shall then kill them," pleaded

Eabbi. "This is prohibited (Deut. 20, 19)

Thou shall not destroy" came tne objection.

He begged him very persistently [to accept

the invitation] when a mountain sprang up
and separated them. Rabbi thereupon be-

gan to crv and said: "If the righteous are

so great while alive how much the more are

thev ofreat atfer their death : for R. Chama
b. Chanina said: 'The righteous are great

after their death even more so than during

their lives, as it is said (II Kings 13, 21)

2)^ Henca one is forbidden to transfer an injurious thir

minty n« ncnDD ?"« '>2i ^ty v:b inns

'btp) nTJi n^ni ir«i i? ^^^ ir'-'i i'? ^-iki

•IDJi^ N:'?^^y N2^n«. «:-nn 'D K:nii2 «p

VT'^n niDn "is^a -\d« smnn sn^-^mD n^i

n^DS^ ps: 'm yDty i^!i« -nycs* ""jxi nr '?u

my •'js'7T (u' hlp^^) y'N in^ «r:nTD y'«

Kp^rn ntj'SD in'? NnpSD ^ic'jd ^nn n't

in^ «:'7"'tDp D-'^n ••^yn nyx k3''« in^ s:ipy

tiTinD Kp mn n^ntrn ^i (d 0037) x^-in

nD«i •'nn nsn in^^i-'n xmtD nn: «niD n^n

KDn 'n ncxT V'ssy ^nn^Dn i3 ^^^^^n nn

nnT* t^n-'Dn cpns D^^n: «r:n "in

cnnp Dn ^^"'^ (j^ 3"n) noK^ty nn^-^nnD

to others.
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does not cause an offense to be brought

through the beast of the righteous; for E.

Phineas b. Jochai was going to ransom cap-

tives. While on his way he approached the

rivulet Ginuay, so he said to the Ginnay,

"Divide for me thy waters so that I should

be able to cross over tliee." The Ginnay re-

plied : "Thou art going to do the will of thy

Creator and I am going to do the will of my
Creator; as far as thou art concerned there

is a doubt whether you will accomplish or

whether you will not accomplish [thee ran-

soming of the captives], but I am surely

accomplishing [the will of my Creator, hence

I cannot stop from performing my duty for

thy sake]." R Phineas thereupon said to

the Ginnay : "If thou wilt not divide thy-

self then I shall issue a decree that no water

shall pass through thee forever." Conse-

quently the Ginnay divided its water. There

was with him a certain man carrying wheat

for the Passover. Phineas said to the Gin-

nay: "Divide thyself also for that man who
is engaged in a meritorious act." The Gin-

nay divided itself. There was also an Arab-

ian merchant who had joined them and R.

Phineas said to the Ginnay : "Divide thvself

also for the sake of him, so that he should

not have to say. Is it proper thus to do to a

fellow-traveler?" Thereupon the Ginnay

divided itself [once more]. R. Joseph said:

"Behold, that this man was even greater

than Moses and the sixty Myriads [of

Israelites] ; for there (in connection with

Moses and Israel) it happened only once,

while here it was divided thrice." But per-

haps here also it was divided only once and

he merely prayed [to the Ginnay not to re-

turn his waters until the three had passed] ?

We must therefore say that he meant that he

was equal to Moses and sixty Myriads [of Is-

raelites]. R. Phineas happened to stop at a

certain inn where they placed barley before

his ass. The donkey, however, refused to

eat. (lb. b) They shook it apart; still the

animal did not eat it. They then cleaned it

and still the animal did not eat it. R.

Phineas then said to them : "Perhaps it was

not taken off the Levetioal portion of the

grain, hence how should she eat." He then

adfled and said : "This poor creature is go-

ing to perform t^^e will nf Vipr Prp^tnr and

ye tried to feerl her with Tp.hp.nr' Rabbi,

having been informer! [of his coming] went

out to meet him. The former said to the

1). A term for grain of which the Levitical portion has

nn« ^"« -\2 "I'nyxi i'^d^d ^'p pit'n ''kj^j

pxn mtrv^ "i'7in ^:«t liip iixn mrrj;'? i^in

"•:«,! n^'i]} nns* ^« pso ntt'iy pso nna ^iip

n^'py ^:"iTi: p'7in nn« ""X dn ^'s nmy ""sm

i^^nn mn .t"? p^n D^iy^ ''D in my «^ty

n''^ p^'?n y'« «nDs^ •'iD-'n >^n-t mm «nn:

«in.n mn m^ p^n p'^oy mxDm '•sn^ •'d:

ncN n^'7 p'7n n^^'? ^^2^? ^^tr^iy id nd.^^ k'7't

]^r\u^ m^DD Nina sinn ir^si nD3 cidt" m

^3DT n^n «Dm «:dt in onn i^«t piQi

]^r\u'i n^'D2 «^K «:aT «in ^dj «Dn «D^n

'•-lytj' n*!^ IDT «Tisti'i« Ninn"? y^p-'W .pim

^DH H^ inrtann (3"i> dc) ^3« k^ nnan^

rntryD «^ XD"?! in'? new ^ds «7 'inr-ip:^

rntry'? nD^in it n^:v "i^w "^^kt injntry

yDtJ' D^^Qta nmx D''^''aKD Dn«i n:i\) ]:^^

in ^"« "t^xK myo i:i!fn V's n-iSK^ ps: ""m

not yet been taken off.
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ing; and again (lb. 7) This is the law con-

cerning a guilt-ojjering? Whoever studies

the laws concerning a sin-offering is consid-

ered as if he brought a sin-o..ering; and

whoever studies the laws concerning a guilt-

offering is considered as if he brought a

^ilt-offering."

MISIINAH: The passage says concern-

ing the burnt-offering of a cattle (Lev. 1, 9)

An offering made by fire, of a sweet savour

unto the Lord, and concerning a burnt-offer-

ing of a fowl it says (lb.) An offering made

by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Lord, and

concerning a meal-oilering it also says, An

offering made by fire, of a sweet savour, unto

the Lord. This is to teach thee that no mat-

ter whether he gives much or little, he should

direct his attention toward Heaven.

GEMARA: E. Zeira said: "Where is the

Biblical passage to prove this? (Ecc. 5, 11)

Sweet is the sleep of a laboring man, whether

he eat little or much." E. Ada b. Ahaba

said: "From here (lb. ib. 10) l^/^cn good

increase, they are increased that eat them;

and what advantage is there to the owner

thereof, saving the beholding of them with

his eyes?" We are taught that E. Simon b.

Azai said : "Come and see that in the entire

chapter of sacrifices there is not mentioned

the Divine attributes Ail (God), nor Elohim

(God), but the original name Jchova (Te-

tragrammaton) in order not to allow anyone

an opportunity of doubting [as to His mono-

theism]. It is said concerning a Bullock

(Lev. 1, 9) An offering made by fire, of a

sweet savour made unlo the Lord; and con-

cerning a fowl, it is written (Ib.) An offer-

ing made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the

Lord; and concerning a meal-offering it

savs, An offering made by fire, of a sweet

savour unto the Lord. From this it may be

inferred that whether one donates muchor

little, he should always direct his attention

toward Heaven. Perhaps thou wilt say that

He needs it for food; it therefore reads (Ps.

50, 12) If I were hungry, I would not tell

thee; for the world is Mine; do I eat the

flesh of bulls? etc. I do not ask you to

bring sacrifices in order that you should do

My desire or likewise, but ye are bringing

the sacrifices tipon vour own free will, as it

is said (Lev. 19, 5)7n accordanre with your,

own free will shall it be offered."

END OF TRACT MENACHOTH,

:ci:'« 2npn i^K-:^

'ni:*« (b t-)p^)) nnni n^ip n:2s: .n^tra

nm^i nn nii'« (dc) cjiyn n'riyni n-n^: nn'

nn«ir iid^'? mn-'j nn nt:'« (3 on) nn:Dm

: "•DC*'?

(0 pljop) nsnp ••ND «nn 'n nD« .sna:!

^::n^ n2nn n«T tayn d«. nmyn niu npiriD

nxm Kin '•ntv p tr"ns s'^in ,v:^v ^i«i

cnn -idn: s^tr m:mp ntynsn n-rin hd

hip'^) D:n mtr'n -ids: .p^'?n'? pin "ryn^ nu

nn nis'x pnn rppi nin^: nn nir^s (f)

ti-^pDn nnsi nnnan inN *i^ nt:*^ n*n^a

:iD«n NDtTT 2"'Dtr^ m^ riK P'^"'^ "^-^-^

nyn« D« () o^bop) ^'n inif «in nrj«^

:m:in ntrys nDsntr nn innr nn^ •'ji-idk «S

: "innnTn Dn:i!f-i'7 (d^ f^ip^i) iDNitr^ D3:i:f-i^

mn^D nnoQ p-'^s
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night and day; this refers to one "who has to

buy his grain every Sabbath eve. And shalt

have no assurance of thy life, refers to one
who has to rely upon the baker."

(Fol. 104b) R. Isaac said: "Why has the

sacrifice of the Mincha^ been singled out

in the passage (Lev. 3, 1) with the term
Neffesh (soul) ? The Holy One, praised be

He ! said. Who usually brings a Mincha,
surely the poor man. I shall therefore con-

sider his sacrifice as if he sacrificed his own.

sold before Me." R. Isaac said further:

"Why is the Mincha different from all other

sacrifices, that in connection with a Mincha
there are five kinds of preparations? This

may be compared unto a frail king for whom
a friend prepared a feast. The king know-
ing that his friend was poor said to him:
*Make it in five kinds of preparation, so that

I may enjoy your treatment'."

CHAPTER THIRTEEN"

(Fol. 110b) (Ps, 134, 1) A song of as-

cents, etc., that stand in tJie house of the

Lord in the nights. What does in the nights

mean ? Said R. Jochanan : "This refers to

the scholars who study the Torah at night;

Scripture considers them as if thev were
occupied in the work of sacrifices." (II

Chr. 2, 3) This is an ordinance forever to

Israel, etc. Said R. Gidel in the name of

Rab : "This refers to an altar [built in

heaven] where [the angel] Michael stands,

and brings sacrifices." R Jochanan, how-
ever, says that it refers to scholars who occu-

py themselves with the study of the sacrificial

matters; Scripture considers it as if the

Temple were built in their days. Resh La-
kish said: 'What is the meaning of the

passage (Lev. 7, 37) This is the Torah of

the hurnt-offering, of the meal-offering, etc?

This means that if one occupies himself in

the study of the Torah, Scripture considers

it as if he were bringing a burnt-offering, a

meal-offering, a sin-offering, and a guilt-

offering." Said Raba : "If so, then why does

the passage use the preposition of; it should

have been said, a humt-offering alone?"

Raba therefore said : "This means that who-
ever studies the Torah is in need neither of

a burnt-offerinsr. a mpal-offerinsr. a sin offer-

ingr, nor of a guilt-offerincr." R. Isaac saidt

''Wbat is the meaning of the passage (Ih.

6, 17) This is the laiu concerning a sin-offeV'

13. Meal ofterine.

nr 'x^n:^ v^^n «t'i xa^ my^ nni:' nnya

n:ntyj hd ""^sd pn:;'' "i"«- (3"y 7p ^7)

n^nm hd pnif -i"ni .^^s^ iti'sj :i^'^^.r\ i^n:d

'jts'i: i^^n p:''ta td nt^Dn t\i iDwir nn^D

•yiT'i rr^^'^u inm« i^ r\^^^ Dn nirn ^^a^

"ij^D nt^Dn ^^D "i^ n'^y y'« ^jy «int:> m

itry T]^":^ pis ni^5^ ^'^V 'in

'7\ n^nn 'i:i m^yon T-tt^ (7bp o^bop)

ninan U7\^'7^ n^yn n^^^i -mm •'poiyn

nxT D'7iy'7 (3 3 D"7) .n-nnyi D^poiy i^w

niTD HT m -IDS ^Tia n"« 'i:i ^sniy-' ^y

v'ry n"'ipm iniy ^n^n ntiri ^«2''t:^ ^i:n

m^^nn cpoiyn n"n i^s n»N pnT> 'm pip

t^ipo njni i^«3 mn::n cn-'^y n^yo n-iny

n-nnn nxr (r f^ip^^) t'd y'nx .on-'D^n

i^KD minn pDiyn ^d '^^^ nnjo^ n^iy^

xn "iDK DtrNi n«t:n nmm n^iy nnpn

n^*? '•y^^D nnjQi n^iy nm»^ n^iy^ •'sn

-j-'-ix ii^K nmni pDiyn "r^ s*nn nox «^n

(: DC) nsiann nmn n«T on) T'o pn^f

n«tDn nmnn pmyn "r^ otj'sn nmn nxn
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(Fol. 86b) (Lev. 24, 2) Command the

children of Israel, that they bring unto thee

pure olive oil. R. Samuel b. Naclimeui said

:

"It says unto thee^ but not unto Me, for I

need not its light. The table was in the

north side [of the Temple] and the candle-

stick was at the south side. E. Zerika in

the name of R. Elazar remarked: 'He said

neither do I need eat food nor its light [of

the Temple]V (I Kings 6, 4) Arid for the

house he made windows broad within, and

narrow icithout. We are taught in a

Baraitha concerning this passage that it was

purposely made broad -wdthin and narrow

without, because 'I need not its light.' (Lev.

24, 3) ]yithout the veil of the testimony in

the tent of meeting, i.e., this is a testimony

for the entire world that the Shechina rests

upon Israel. And if thou wilt claim that I

need its light; how is it possible? Behold

during the entire period which Israel wand-

ered in the deserts they did go after My
light. You must therefore admit that this

is a testimony for the entire world that the

Shechina rests upon Israel. What was the

unusual thing which served as testimony?

Said Raba : "This refers to the extreme west-

ern candle in which the quantity of oil was

as much as in all other candles, yet it was

this candle from which all other candles

were kindled and this was also the last one

[to burn until the priest fixed it]
."

(Fol. 87) It is written (Is. 62, 6) I have

set ivatchmen upon thy walls, Jerusalem.

They shall never be silent, day nor night.

Ye that mal-e the Lord's remembrances, take

ye no rest. What did they say? Said Raba b.

R. Shila (Ps. 102, 14) Thou wilt arise, and

have compassion upon Zion; for it is time^ to

be gracious unto her, for the appointed time

is come. R. Nachman b. Isaac said: (lb.

147, 2) The Lord does build up Jerusalem,

'Se gathereth together the dispersed of

Israel. And what did they say before [the

destruction of the Temple] ? Said Raba b.

R. Shila: (lb. 132, 13) For the Lord hath

chosen Zion; He hath desired it for His

habitation.

CHAPTER TWELVE

R. Chanan said: (Fol. 103b) "The passage

(Deut. 28, 66) And thy life shall hang in

doubt before thee, refers to one who has to

buy his grain once a year [and does not pos-

sess land of his o\m.\ And thou shall fear

Exits''' '>:2 n« 15t (73 fjnp'l) (3'V IP cp)

^n^tr inx '»:« nms^ «^ ^'? «,^i ti^n •'inn:

nry'i'x n"« «pnT n"« Dma n"njDT ps!;n

N:n CDiex D^siptr ^:i^n n"'n^ try^i (^ b"v)

nilH^ «^ Y'n2D D''D,ltD«l D>:22D D^SlplT'

nnyn nons^ K'nD (7d hip^^) yi':i ""jw

nratt't^' D'riy ""sn M «%n nny lyiD "rnxa

«? nm.D3 ^sntr^ i^^ntr D^:it:*n cmx ^^

D^iy ^K2 "td^ km nny «^«. •'-ns^ n^h id^h

: ''^DD n\n n2 p-'^nD hm n:DDT nTinnn

D^^^tm'' TTiiDin ^y (3D o^pp) n^iiD

T'Dn n'?'''7n ^dt dint ^d D^Ditr "rnpsn

••KD DD^ "'Di ^« 'n n« Dn^DTDn ^un'< «^

nns (3p D^bop) «^^D» m nn sm idh nos

ny*iD «3 ^3 n^m'p ny ""^ ^ri: nmn dipn

niu (f)^p DC) -iDK pn^f ni ]Qm m

••D (3bp DC) «^"'ts> m 11 Ml"! nDN "inDN nn

iti^j; D^itr pis D^rjDjni ninjm

1"'^n iNii (PD 0^37) (3"i? jp c]7) pn n"«

njt^'D nnnn npi^n nr iai» ^^ D''Ni^n
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oldest age, so also will Israel flourish at its

very oldest age."

CHAPTER NINE

(Fol. 85b) (II Sam. 14) And Joab sent

to Tel'oa, and fetched thence a wise woman.
Wliy did he send to Tekoa? Said Jochanan:
"Because they are accustomed to use olive

oil, therefore could wisdom be found there."

Our Eabbis were taught concerning the

verse (Deut. 33, 24) And let him dip his

foot in oil. This refers to the portion of

Asher, which produces oil like a well. Once
on a time, they relate, the Laodiceans sent

an agent to Jerusalem with instructions to

purchase a hundred myriads' worth of oil.

He proceeded first to Tyre, and thence to

Gush-Chalab, where he met with the oil

merchant earthing up his olive trees, and
asked him whether he could supply a hun-
dred myriads' worth of oil. "Yes, wait till

I have finished my work," was the reply.

He waited until he finished his work. After

he bad finished his work he threw his vessels

on his back, removed the stones and proceed-

ed on his way. The agent thought to him-
self : "What ! hath he really a hundred myr-
iads' worth of oil to sell? Surely the Jews
have meant to make game of me." However,
the agent went to the house with the oil man,
where a female slave brought hot water for

him to wash his hands and feet, and a golden

bowl of oil to dip them in afterward, thus

fulfilling the verse (Deut. 33, 24) And let

him dip his foot in oil. After they had
eaten together, the merchant measured out to

him the hundred myriads' worth of oil, and
then asked if he would purchase more from
him. "Yes," said the agent, "hut I have no
more money here with me." "Never mind,"
said the merchant; 'T)uy it and I will go
with thee to thy home for the money." Then
he measured out eighteen myriads' worth
more. It is said that he hired every horse,

mule, camel, and ass he could find in all

Israel to carry the oil, and that on nearing

his city the people turned out to meet him
and compliment him for the service he had
done them. "Don't praise me," said the

agent, %ut him, mv comnanion, to whom I

owe eighteen myriads." This is to illustrate

the passage (Pr. 13, 7) There is that maJceth

himself [appear to he'] rich, yet hath noth-

ing ; there is that maJceth himself poor, yet

hatJi great riches.

:]siDn ^rT'nns ^Knty ci« ididh

•'^''t^^n pis nu:iip ^o

nyipn dnp n^'i^'i (7^ re) (3"p od cp)

n"s ^[);^p^i K:ti> ••xd riD^r. ::tyN nun np-"!

nr i^:n ]d^2 ^aiiDi (j3 0^37) n"n .onn

ptf i:^ Kim 1^ 1^ nDK inx dii^did^iS

tri:^
-i"?,-!

n^n li'u^ 1^ -f? nDK mx^ i%n

1KXD1 i^n mirn •'ji^s ^s« i^ i^ ncN n'7n

Kim HKDn iDty ']'? ^^ ?"« TTi^T Dnn pny

^niK^a n^^DKiy ny inr^n in ^'k ins •"^Kty

D"'"'Dtr -ins*^) iniK^D d^^dit ly i^ itidh

Kn '?pDQ nMT imnK^ v'pd ^^trsn iniK'i'D

Kim nwiin piy i^ ir> nr^ -idk -ima

P"-! cimn\-i -"n ipntj^ pintrtr ""jk rtDnoD

^ty DiDipDip inn&ij' i*? nx^nrt "i^y^ ynis'

^SD 1^ HK^sim r"?:"!! in*" m i>nm pen

D-'^p'? i^*?:-!! in-' in '?nt2i ptj' k^d nnr '7tj'

i'7Dj^ti> nns^ i'7n ptri ^mtai idk^it hd

Di'73 "i"? nns sun nsDn pty i^ ttd ints>i

^Tn r«tr K^K in 1^ -iDK nm'' inx nnx

••jKi np np^^ n2:n nns dk i^ ids •'o-r

xnn n'""! |ctr i^ tto n-^mn '7it3Ki lay i^k

ns k*?! did n> tr-isn ims n-'jn k^ iidk

p-'D 1-iDty s^tj' v'si -nan k^i "^o: k."?!

Dn'7 nDN iD'7p^ in^y '•ts^js* ikx^ iTy"? y'':ntj>

pti* '•'7 im^ •'aytj' nr"? k^k ^^ id^d k"?

n» D^'^p^ Kinn n"^ ^1 ntrij nm sni nsDi

irt^'TinD ^D psi ntryriD ^^ (v ^bcn) nDSiB>

: sn iim
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R. Mair was accustomed to say that a

man is bound to repeat a hundred blessings

every day, as it is said (Deut, 10, 12) And
now, Israel, what doth the Lord thy God
require of thee.^

(Fol. 44) R. Shesheth said: "He who neg-

lects to wear Tephilin (phylacteries) [every

w-eek-day], transgresses eight positive com-

mandments; he who has no fringes on his

garment transgresses five positive command-
ments. Any priest, who does not ascend

[the stand] to pronounce the benediction

transgresses three positive commandments.
He who has no Mczuzah on his door-post

transgresses two positive commandments, for

the repeated word and ye shall ivrite (Deut.

6,9; 11, 20)." Eesh Lakish said : "He who
does not neglect to lay [every day] Tephilin

will live long, as it is said (Is. 38, 16)

Lord, hy these things men live, and alto-

gether therein is the life of my spirit.

^\^herefor recover Thou me, and make me
to live."

CHAPTER FIVE

(Fol. 53b) R. Isaac said: "At the time of

the destruction of the Temple, the Holy
One, praised be He ! found Abraham stand-

ing in the Temple. He said to Abraham
(Jer. 11, 15) What hath My beloved to do

in My house? Upon which Abraham re-

plied : *I came to inquire of my children.'

'Your children have sinned and were there-

fore exiled,' remarked the Lord. Abraham
then pleaded before the Lord : 'Perhaps they

committed the sin innocently?' Whereupon
the Lord replied: (lb.) 'Seeing she hath

wrought lewdness.' 'But perhaps only a

minority had sinned,' Abraham argued. (lb.)

'With muny,' came the reply. 'Still, you

should have remembered the covenant of the

circumcision,' Abraham pleaded. When the

Lord replied: '(lb.) And the hallowed flesh

is passed from thee.' 'But perhaps if You
would have waited they might have repent-

ed?' said Abraham to the Lord. To which

the Lord replied: '(lb.) When thou doest

evil, then thou rejoiceth.' Immediately

thereupon Abraham raised his hand over his

head and began to cry and weep. He said

:

'God forbid, perhaps they will never be for-

given.' Whereupon a Heavenly voice came
forth and said, 'A leafy olive-tree, fair with

goodly fruit, the Lord called thy name'] i.e.,

just as the olive gives the best fruit at his

ni^D 112^ DTK. 2^^n "1D1K "l^KD ^D"! .Tn

'7«nir"' nnyi (^ 0^37) "iDs:tr n^^ ^on m^-D

r? r«'^ ^^ nir^v ntr^ti^n nmy pn^ n^iy

cnnn^i nt:'y ^:u2 -imy inn&i nnra

insD r7sn n"'JDrt ^d ^"-1 -id« .DnnriDi

'?:>'?'[ "i^n^ Dn"''7y 'n (nb o^ijd^) -iD«:t5' d-'d*'

«!fa p"Dnn nniy nyt^n pns'' '-v "idk

(f)> o^nr) y'« p"Dnnn iDiy cmn«^ n"2pr]

y'« Tixi ^:n '•pDV ^y ^"« Ti-'ii •'tt^ no

^"« iNt^n :i:ntyn «Dt5^ ^"« i^ji ixtan n^»

iNtari DtaiyD «Dtr '?"« nnoTDn nmtry (dc)

SDtr y'« I'l^-'D Tiny ts'-rp it^m (dc) y'«

(DC) ys nr,iynn pnnn im nn^ runcn dk

it^'Ki ^y "n^ n*":.! i^d m^yn t« ^nnyn '•3

nn^ PK V'n ndb' "idki nnim );>)}ys n\Ti

pyn nn (dd) i^ mos"5 ^ip ns nnx^ nyi;)n

"irrinnx nv no ittty 'n «ip "ikd ^"is- n&'»

B). The -word Ma (what) is altered and changed to Me'a (one hundred), by the addition of the letter Alepk.
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for vre are taught in a MisJina : From what
time ma}' one read the tih'ma of the morn-
flng [prayer] ? From the time one can
distinguish [before the daylight] between
blue and white colors. We are taught in an-
other Baraitha : That ye may look upon
them., and remember all the commandments
of the Lord, i. e., look upon this command-
ment and ye will remind yourselves of an-
other commandment which is mentioned
close to it. To what does it refer ? To the

following passage (Deut. 22, 11) Thou shalt

not wear a mingled stuff, wool and linen to-

gether. Thou shalt make the fringes. We
are taught in another Baraitha: That ye

may look upon them, and remember all the

conmndments of the Lord, i.e., the com-
mandment of the fringes is equal in value to

all other commandments. Again we are

taught in another Baraitha : That ye may
look upon it, and remember all the com-
mandments of the Lord, and do them; i. e.,

the looking upon it causes one to remind
himself [of his duties] ; the reminding [of

a thing] brings one to the action of it. E.

Simon b. Jochai says: "Whoever is careful

in observing the commandments of the

fringes will be rewarded to greet the pres-

ence of Shechina; for it is written here that

ye may look upon it (Ur-ithem) , and agair

it is written (Deut. 6, 13) The Lord thy God
Shalt thoxL fear (Tira) ;^ and Him shalt

thou serve."

We are taught that E. Mair said: '^hy
was purple-blue selected [for the show-
fringes] rather than any other color? Be-

cause purple-blue resembles the [color of

the] ocean, and the ocean resembles the

sky and the sky resembles the Divine Thronee
as it is said (Ex. 24, 10) And there was
under His feet the like of a paved work
sapphire stone, and the like of the very

heavens for clearness, and again there is a

passage (Ez. 1, 26) The likeness of a throne,

as the appearance of a sapphire stone."

E. Eliezer b. Jacob says : "Whoever
wears Phylacteries upon his head. Phylac-

teries upon his hand, fringes on his cloak

and has a Mezuzah on his door-post, these all

will preserve him from sin, as it is said

(Ecc. 4, 12) And a threefold cord is not

quickly broken, and again there is another

verse (Ps. 24, 8) The angel of the Lord
encampeth round about them that fear the

Lord."

^^ n« DmoTi in",« orrix-n -[Vi^ win p^^

n"in« nii'D ni^n it hisd n«i 'n mxD

(3^ cn3-) n^noT n^N73 it it^n* n*? hdiddh

c^'7''i: nn^ L^ni:*si nc:; T3t:v'^ trn^n «^

cn-CTi •ms Dn^«-ii it^k svjn .']'? rw^yn

n'lXcn ^D 122D IT n'l^fD n7:p\y 'n n^'^D "72 nx.

73 riN Dni2Ti in-K Dn''N-n it'k K.*:m .]'?:i

^T"? ns^no n\sn cn*s cn-'tryi 'n m^fD

p pVDir "\ niyya n>^ n^ino m^2T nv2^

nS'T IT .Tii'Dn T.^nTn ^3 -lDi« \sn"''

ims cn^xi'i Nrn ^tid Hirsts' "'is '?:ipi:>'\

imNi «i^n i\";^«. 'n nw {) dd) cnn n^noi

: niryn

n^^n nintr: no nois tkd '"i n^n n^jh

n^sDi n^£D7 HDn vpii W">^ "'^^^ d"*^

nnm (7:> pwd) -icsity ii^rn xc^"? nan

cct^n D!fpi n^£cn n:^^ nt:'j;D3 i^^jn

n''£0 p« nsiDO (b "'.bp'^-D') iTiDT int:^

: «d:d niDT

1^ tr^ty "7:! nais ripv p -itv^^k ""m

11:33 n-'^i^^fi ivnT3 p'7sm 'it^^sn3 r^n

niisjtr «*L:n^ s*'7ty piTn3 ^3n inn£3 htit^'i

pn:^ mnD3 s"? ty^:t^*o^ tainm (? r^op)

vsn^^ 3^3D 'n i«^D n:in (7l) o^bop) ic^si

A). Tiro and Ur-ithetn are both of the same orifein.
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Moses went back eight rows, but he could

not understand what they (R. Akiba and his

associates) were arguing. Moses became de-

spondent [on account of being unable to un-

derstand], until they reached a discussion

concerning which the disciples asked R.

Akiba: 'Rabbi, whence do you know this?'

'This law/ replied R. Akiba, 'is a tradi-

tion delivered by Moses on Sinai." Moses

then felt relieved. He then said be-

fore the Holy One, praised be He!
'Sovereign of the Universe, since Thou hast

such a man why do You give the Torah

through me [and not through him] ?' 'Be

silent/ came the reply. Moses pleaded

Again: 'Sovereign of the Universe, Thou
hast shown me his learning, show me his

compensation?' 'Turn thyself backward/

Moses was ordered. He turned backward

and, lo, he noticed that his flesh is being

marketed in meat markets. 'Sovereign of

the Universe/ Moses pleaded, 'is this the

compensation for studying this Torah?'

'Keep silent/ came the reply; 'so it was de-

cided by Me.'

"

(Fol. 33b) R. Chanina said: "Come and

see how the custom of the Holy One, praised

be He ! differs from the custom of frail

man! The custom of frail man is that the

king sits within [the palace] and his serv-

ants guard him from without [the palace],

but the custom of the Holy One, praised be

He! is not so. His servants sit within and

He watches them from without, as it is said

(Ps. 121, 5) The Lord is thy heeper; the

Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand."

(Fol. 53b) (Deut. 28, 10) And all the

peoples of the earth shall see that the name

of the Lord is called upon thee and they shall

le afraid of thee. We are taught that R.

Eliezer the great s^ys: "This refers to the

TephiUn (phylacteries) of the head." Said

R. Ghana b. Bizna in the name of R. Simon

the pious: "Infer from this that the Holy

One, praised be He ! showed unto Moses the

knot of the TephiUn."^

CHAPTER FOUR

(Fol. 43b) We are taught in a Baraitha

concerning the passage (Num. 15, 30) That

ye may hole upon it, i.e., look upon this

commandment and ye will remind yourselves

about another comandment which depends

on it. This is the reading of the Sh'ma;

3). The knot ia made out of the strap in the form of the

nc pT' nM N^i nmt2' n^^DX^ ^id'?- nt^i

ins lai? y^:!-'^ ]V2 ino t'Z'n DnDi« on

no'?.! Dn'7 nD« i? r^:D "'an m^D'rn ''7 iIdk

jItd CIS* I"? t^•^ v"^^"! i''^s'7 "IDS n"2pn

n'7y ^3 piDiy y'« ''T '7V nnn im: nnsi

"•in^snn v"*^m v:^'? ^dk •'^sj^ naiD'nDn

nrn imns^ mrn y.s n^ty ""jN-in imin

"13 pin'j '?"« mr'^r in min it yir^m v:^'?

:^:b^ nztrnon n'py

K.'i'ty nS-11 s'li Nrjn "i nDK (3"p jb 97)

^^D r'2 mD c-1 nii'D mr: n"2pn moo

'n (bD-p D'bor) nDSJiy j*in2D pDtrn s'lm

insn "'Dv ?:) "ism (pd 0^37) (3":) ob c]7)

••m «''3n iDD isn^i y'?'^ «ipj 'n Dtr ^d

.trs"! ^15^ ^"73^ i'7« iDis ^h:.! nty^^s

''mns riK rr^Km ••53 n« TiiT'Dm (jb pwd)

pyo'^ T's KJT^n -in K:n T'k ixn'' n^ ^:B'1

'?^ "ityp nt^D^' n"3pn insnnts^ ia'?D STon

: r'7sn

•'y^ni pis n'^^nn

im« crT'Nm (^d -)37n3) s"*:!;! (3"i? jn f]7)

nnn« n'^'a iinn it m^fo nwn onnnTi

''nD\^D pm vDty nsnp it itixi nn .Ti^nn

letter daleth.
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says : "A fire in the shape of an ark, in the

shape of a table and in the shape of a candle-

stick, came down from heaven, which Moses
saw and make like those shapes, for the pas-

sage says (Ex. 25, 40) And see that thou

make them after their pattern^ which is be-

ing shown thee in the mount." According
to this then the verse (lb. 26, 30) And thou
shalt rear up the Tabernacle according to its

rules thereof which hath been shown thee

in the mount, does it also mean [that a fire

in the shape of the Tabernacle was shown to

Moses] ? Here the passage says, according

to its rules, but there [concerning the ark,

the table, and the candle-stick] it is -uTit-

ten according to their pattern.

E. Chiya b. Abba said in the name of R.

Jochanan that Gabriel attired himself with

an apron and showed Moses how to make
tJie candle-stick, as it is written (Num. 8,

4) And this was the work of the candle-

stick. In the academy of R. Ishmael it was
taught that three things were difficult for

Moses to comprehend, until the Holy One,

praised be He ! showed them to him. The
three things are : The candle-stick, the new
moon and the [distinction between the clean

and unclean] reptiles. Concerning the

candle-stick we infer from the above-men-

tioned passage, And this was the ivork of ih'i

candle-stick; the new moon, as it is written

(Ex. 12, 2) This month shall be unto you

the beginning of months; reptiles, as it 1=5

written (Lev. 11, 29) And these shall be un-

clean unto you. According to some authori-

ties also the laws concerning slaughtering

were difficult for Moses to understand, as it

is written (Ex. 29, 38) And this is what
thou shalt offer upon the altar.^

(lb. b) R. Juda said in the name of Rab

:

"At the time when Moses ascended to heaven

he found that the Holy One, praised be

He ! was providing [certain] letters with

crownlets,^ whereupon Moses said unto

Him: ^Sovereign of the Universe, who pre-

vented Thee [from having fixed the crown-

lets in the very beginning] ?' The Holy
One then said : "After a period of many gen-

erations there will live a man bv the name
Akiba b. Joseph, who is destined to inter-

pret mounds of rules on every tip [of these

letters].' Moses then said to Him: 'Sov-

ereign of the Universe, may I see him?'

'Turn thvself backwards,' came the answer.

nns* -iD\s cn^:2n2 ni:'j;T n«m (od rwc)

niDp-
i
(o Du) n^nzT nnyD k^« nnn n«"iD

^Dn inn n^Nin ntrx id&'^d^ t-'^'^n ^«

^«nij pn? •'2-1 ncs n2n 12 N^^n "1 idx

ntrvD -'lT'd^ 1^ nx-im hm i^'^pnz pD2 "n:in

.nr^:i2n n^^yc nri (p 151^3) z^n^i ni):^

D^iyp \^n cn2'T nir^ty ^sy^ty"' '-i 121 wn

i^N* V2i'K2 n"2pn "i^ nsin^' ly ntrt:^ i'?

TD^i riTuQ '•intTi um tyN"ii mi:D ^^

pwc) 2^121 ty-n trsn n-n:Dn nts^i: nn

D^:fiiy ccnn irNi 02^ nrn 'jinn (y

r]« «""'i K!2*i:n C2^ ni} (f^^ hip^)) 2^n2T

"itys nn ('JD Dwz) 2^n2T nia^na' m2^n

: n2TDn ^y nt^vn

nii'D n'i'yir .T;tr2 21 id« min"' 21 las

nnri2 n*^'ipi 2tyT'tr n"2pn^i ix:;d DnD!»

IT" ^y 22yD ^D v"tr2-i ?:£^ -icN m^niK^

nD2 C11D2 m"'-^ i^nyta* c"" fnx di« "^''^

irn-^ wytr lots' qci^ p N2''pyi mnn

icK ni2^n ^tr c^n ^^n ppi |np ^2 "7^

1). In all the passages the pronoun tkis is used.
. , ,

2}. Seven letters in the Torah-scrolls of which each requires three crownlets Cflourisbes;.



MENACHOTH

CHAPTER THREE

(Fol. 28b) Samuel said: "The height of

the candle-stick ^vas eigiiteen haud-breadths

;

the stem with the ornaments extended up

to three hand-breadths; two hand-breadths

were plain [without ornament], etc."

(Fol. 29) (II Chr. 4, 21) And the flowers

and the lamps of gold, of gold, and that per-

fect gold; why is the word Kaloth used here

for 'perfect'? Said Rab: "Because they

consumed all the closed gold of Solomon";

for R. Juda said in the name of Rab : "Solo-

mon made ten candlesticks, and each one

consumed one thousand gold talents. They
applied it a thousand times into the smelt-

ing-furnace until it was refined and re-

duced to the weight of one talent." Is it

then possible that the smelting-furnace

should reduce such a quantity? Behold we

are taught that R. Jose b. R. Juda says: "It

happened that the candlestick of the Temple

was heavier than that of Moses with one

goledn dinar; it was applied eighty times

into the smelting-furnace until it was re-

duced to the weight of a talent." [Hence

the smelting-furnace does not reduce to a

quantity as stated above.] After it had been

reduced [by Solomon] it was indeed hard

to reduce it much more.

R. Samuel b. Nachmeni said in the name
of R. Jonathan: "What is the meaning of

the passage (Lev. 24, 4) Upon the pure

candlestick? This means that the manner

of its workmanship came down directly from

heaven. (lb.) Upon the pure table, i.e., in-

fer from this that the priests would lift up

the show-bread and show them to those

who came to Jerusalem during the holidays,

saying to them: "See how beloved ye are

before the Holy One, praised be He!" In

what was such love visible? As R. Joshua

b. Levi said, for R. Joshua b. Levi said : "A
great miracle happened in connection with

the show-bread that at the time of their re-

moval they were [just as fresh and warm]

as when they were placed upon the table, for

it is said (I Sam. 21, 7) So as to put down

hot hread on the day it was taken away."

We are taught that R. Jose b. R. Juda

1), Meal-offcring—treats of meal and drink offering, with

''tr'^^ty pis ri:iX^i\

p'rn D^^n2i2i D^nsta ': nnsm ^'?ain d^rbd

mn:m nism (7 3"\-i7) (u^ ^7) 'idi

na^ty '7'^ ii^d ::nT ^d"? in'^Dtt' ""dk T's nnr

nnr "13D ri^K n^ «^nn nnsn nn« ^di

•75; iniTiDym "ii^"? Daisys ri'7s iniD^:3m

'in ^DT» n «^3nm "»«.! -"^i^ non '•ci .idd

p"Dnn mijn nn''m n.ti»yj2 nmw mm^

••priiip nnr nm ntrn ^tr "ry htti''

T'K '•lonj nn ^«iDti' n"« /xp •'spi p-i^

nmntan n^^^'ai^ ^y {10 ^^p^^) T'd in:i^

]n^^n '7y (dd) .ninta mpDD ^^t^•ya ttt'IS'

Dsnnn i«n dh"? nnDixi D-'^in ••'riy^ n^jsn

'n nc«"T y'n-'-nn Dnnnn ''«q mpDn "':sb

ipi^D D''J5n Dn'71 ntryi "rn:; d3 yn ytrin*'

nvn on nn^ nw'^ (bo b"t) insr^ Tinon

: inp*?.!

^ts' linK nDi« n-nrf 'nn ^dt* ••nn w^n
reference to Lev. 2.
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the second month, in the fourth year of his

reign. Hence it remained for Siiiloh three

hundred and seventy years less one year.

Our Eabbis were tauglit concerning the

passage (Deut. 12, 9) For ye are not as yet

come to the rest and to the inheritance,

which the Lord your God giveth thee; i.e.,

to the rest, refers to Shiloh; and to the in-

heritance, refers to Jerusalem, and so says

the verse (Jer. 12, 8) My heritage has he-

come unto Me as a lion in the forest, and
agaix the passage says (lb.) 7s My heritage

unto Me as a speckled bird of prey? This

is the opinion of R. Juda, R. Simon says:

"Eesi refers to Jerusalem and heritage re-

fers to Shiloh, and so the verse reads (Ps.

138, 14) This is My resting place forever,

and again it reads. For the Lord hath

chosen Zion; He hath desired it for His
habitation." It is easily understood accord-

ing to the one who explains that rest refers

to Shiloh that the verse says [first] to the

rest and then to the heritage, but the one

who explains that rest refers to Jerusalem

and heritage refers to Shiloh, this reversed

form should have been used in the passage,

first heritage and then rest? Moses said

thus [unto Israel] : "N'ot onlv are ye not

as yet come unto rest [Jerusalem] but even

unto the heritage [Shiloh] are ye not as yet

come."

: nn« ion y"ty n^-'ts'^ it'tib': imo^D^

nny ny Dn«2 «^ ^:i (y 0^37) j:ai i:n

^n^m •''7 nn\n (3^ o^m^) idikt n^^i^n'' it

^n^n: ymif D>yn (dd) nDi«i -ly-'i n''-i«:5

(3bp D^l)or) -iDi«i T\'7^'^ IT n^n: n^^trn^ ir

'n in3 >'2 (dd) noim ny ny TimjD n«T

^«i nn'jon ^« a-riD-r •ii''\n n'7''ts' n nni:D

IT n^nj D^^iriT n nm:D T'd^ «^n n^mn

p"n n-'^ "•yn-'D nmiDn ^ni n^nan ^«. n^-'B^

END OF ZEBACHIM D^nnT n^DD p-'^D
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Tabernacle of Nob lasted fifty-seven years,

hence lae existence for iSluloli remains three

hundrd and seventy years, less one year.^

That the Tabernacle ot the wilderness lasted

forty years less one year, whence do we in-

fer this? For the master said [elsewhere]

that the first year after the exodus did

Moses build the Sanctuary, on tlie second

year he reared up the tabernacle and then

Moses sent the spies. That the Tabernacle

of Gilgal lasted fourteen years, the seven of

occupation and the seven of proportioning,

whence do we infer this? From Kaleb (Josh,

14, 7) Forty years old icas I sent, etc. And,
lo, I am this day fourscores and five

years old. How old was he at the time of

the passing of the Jordan? Seventy-eight

years old, and now he says that he is eighty-

five years old, hence the seven years of oc-

cupation. And whence do we know con-

cerning the seven years of distribution? If

you please I say that since the occupation

lasted seven, it is understood that the divid-

ing also lasted seven years; and if you
please I say [from here] since we cannot

find any other way [to justify the passage]

(Ez. 40, 1) In the fourteenth year after the

city had been smitten. That in Nob and
Gibe'on it lasted fifty-seven years whence do

we learn? It is written (I Sam. 4 ,18) And
it came to pass, when he made mention of

the Ark of God, tjiat he fell from off his

seat backward by the side of the gate, and his

neck broke and he died. And we are taught

in a Baraitha that when Eli died the de-

struction of Shiloh followed, and the sanc-

tuary was brought to Nob ; when Samuel
died the destruction of Nob followed, when
the Tabernacle was brought to Gibe'on, and
it is WTiten (lb. 7, 2) Ana it came to pass,

from the day that the ark abode in Kir-

eath—Jearim, that the time was long; for it

was twenty years. To which years do these

twenty refer ? Ten of Samuel himself [dur-

ing which he judged Israel] ; one year dur-

ing which Saul and Samuel judged Israel

together ; twxD years, during which Saul alone

ruled Israel ; seven years during which David
ruled in Hebron, as it is said (I Kings 3,

11) And the days that David reigned over

Israel were forty years; seven years reigned

Jie is Uehron, etc. And again in connection

with Solomon it is written (II Chr. 3, 2)

And he began to build in the second day of

nr^ -ID "iDNi y':D nn« non D^y^-is

cymx p (7^ uc^o^ n^D icnid ^jd ip^ntr

DIM ^33« nn nnyi "i:*, m^trn ''2:n njir

HDD in iiT"^ nny ""^ nw QijiDtri ti*Dn p

^nn r\i^ n"D ncwpi ^nin "'^j p^cn in ""in

«"yn« ]^ «iD ip^niy nynii'i itrantr nynn'

«^iD N"ynsi ip'pn ^d: yntr' W22 yntyiD

.Tyn nnnintj' inx nrur^ 1"^ n> nnntra

n'TiDi ]'7 S2Q yniri n''D*Dn ^lynants'i 2'jnty

^12^1 CM^« p-i« nK in^nrnn m-^t (7 b"t)

-intrm -lyrrn T" nyn n^j"nn« kd^h ^ya

n^^tr' nnin ^'7y n-o^^ N^jm n»"'T inpiDD

i«m m: nnnn ^NiDtr riDirn m:^ ism

insn nntj' oro m^t (t dd) n^nni py^j^

niii' ontyy ^^^^^ cdm inn^i any^ n"'-ip3

iD^fyn ^siDtri it:*y n:tr ontyy inj^j \-i

iDxyn 'i'ls'tr^ c^ntri ^«iDtyi ^isx'^ n^tri

-iDNJty nTini '7y pnnnn in i^Dti^ yniri

p-innn 'i:! in i'td n^'s d-'dm (3 n")))

(j 3"\-i7) n^ns nD'i'trm 'ui n^j'yr ynts' -j'rn

yii« n:trn '':trn •'Jtrn trim m::j^ ^n^i

3). From the Exodus of Egypt until the erection of the first Temple there is a period of four hundred and eighty
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He covered him, etc., i.e., all the covering

shall take place only in the part of Benja-
min. Abaye went and taught this before R.

Joseph wnereupon the latter remarked:
"Kalil (referrmg to Abaye's father) had
only one son, and he is not perfect." Is

there not a passage (Ps. 78, 60) And He
forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh, the tent

which He had made to dwell among men;
and again there, Moreover He abhorred the

tent of Joseph and chose not the tribe of
Ephraim." "Why is it so difficult," re-

marked R. Aba b. Ahaba. "Perhaps that

part where the Shechina rested was situated

in the portion of Benjamin, and that part

of Shiloh which the sanhedrin occupied was
in the portion of Joseph? Similar to

this we find also in the Temple that the

Shechina rested in that section which was
situated in the portion of Benjamin, and the

Sanhedrin occui^ied that part of the Temple
which was situated in the portion of Juda."
R. Joseph then said : "These cannot be

compared to one another ; for it is quite

right in the Temple when the portion of both

tribes were closely connected with each

other, but how can you explain it concern-

ing Shiloh where the two tribes are sepa-

rated from one another [hence they can-

not be divided]." Why not, here also it may
be closely arranged as R. Chama b. Chanina
said, that a strip of Land went forth from
the portion of Juda extending into that of

Benjamin upon which the altar was built,

and Benjamin the righteous grieved himself

and desired to annex it as his; here also it

may be that a strip of land went forth

from the portion of Joseph extending into

the portion of Benjamin; and this is the

meaning of the verse (Josh. 16, 6) Ta'an-

ath Shiloh.^ The following Tannaim dif-

fer in the above: R. Mair says: "(Deut.

33, 12) He covereth him. This refers to

this world ; all day, refers to the Messianic

days; and He dwelleth between his should-

ers, refers to the future world." Rabbi says:

"He covered him, refers to the first Temple;
all day, refers to the second Temple ; and He
dwelleth between his shoulders, refers to the

days of Messiah."

Our Rabbis were taught: The Tabernacle

of the wilderness lasted fortv years less one

year. The Tabernacle of ijilgal lasted

fourteen vears, of wbiVb ppvpn was the years

of occupation and seven of distribution. The

2). Grumblings concerning Shiloh.

-i»« ppv mi niDp nnD« •'^a« ^t« pD-^^n

Di«2 piy ^ns .n^''ty pti'D trta*'! (pp D^bop)

«^ D''-is« isntrn riDT) ^nsn d«d''T nTi::!

nr^ti' «D^n, wtrip ^kdi sn« nn n»N nni

XD^ii^n «ntrn idh n^'? nns min*' ^ti' p^nn

^D HDn K^« mns* m^nj ]T]p'^D nnn

w^jn nn ndh r«iD \2'^\)n :"n ps ]n-ip>D

HDJDn ni^n'^ ^^ ip^n» ns:?!'' nn\-i n^i5f-i

HNTi ""lin nnrD n\n nm pD-'Ji ^tr ip^n"?

nD:D:n cidt- "7^ ip^nD nN^fi"' nn\n nyixn

(tu pc\-)^) nTiDT i:^%m pn^jn "7^ ip'pn^

cis'n (jb Dn37) -iD'i« D"i ''x:n3 .n^'^ir n:«n

rifiin -iDi« ^11 n"myn nr \2^ i^snD pm

••ity ti'ipD nr DINT ^D pti'si ts^ip?^ nr T''7y

Vn-i« '7:i'7:nty lyin "rnx ^g*" .rin« non natJ^
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(lb, 17) And Joshua discomfited Amalek
and his people with the edge of his sivord."

R. Ela^ar the Modite said: "He heard of

the giving of the Torah; this caused him to

come and visit Moses; for when the Holy
One, praised be He ! gave the Torah unto

Israel, His voice rang from one end of the

globe to the other, and caused all the idola-

trous kings to tremble in their palaces and
they sang praises [for him], as it is said

(Ps. 29, 9) And in His temple all say,

'Glory.' They all assembled around Bil'am

saying to him : 'What do these voices refer

to? Perhaps He is bringing a flood upon
the world, as it is said (lb.) "Yea, the Lord
sitteth as King forever, i.e., for long since

He had already sworn not to bring a flood

upon the world." They then said to Bil'am

:

"Perhaps He cannot bring a flood Oj! wa-

ter [on account of his oath] but He is bring-

ing now a flood of fire, as it is said (Is. 66,

16) For by fire icill the Lord judge." Where-

upon Bil'am replied: "Long since He had

already sworn not to destroy all the flesh."

^hat then mean all these voices?' asked

they again. Whereupon he replied : 'A pre-

cious treasure which the Holy One, praised

be He ! kept in His treasure, which was pre-

served with Him for nine hundred and sev-

enty-four generations before the creation;

this treasure He wants to give to His chil-

dren, as it is said (lb.) The Lord will give

strength unto His people.' Whereupon they

all responded: "The Lord will hless His

people with peace.' " R. Elazar b. Jacob said

:

"Jethro heard of the division of the Red Sea,

as it is said (Josh. 5, 1) And it cams to

pass, w'hen all the Hngs of the Amorites

heard, etc., how the Lord dried up the wa-

ters of the Jordan from before the children

of Israel, until they were passed over, that

their hearts melted, neither was there spirit

in them any more, because of the children of

Israel." So also said Rachab the harlot unto

the messengers of Joshua (lb. 2, 10) For
we have heard how the Lord dried up the wa-

ter of the Red Sea before you, etc. And
as soon as we had heard it, our hearts did

melt, neither, did there remain any more
spirit in any man, because of you."

(Fol. 118b) When R. Dimi came he said

in the name of Rab that in four places did

the Shechina rest upon Israel, namely:

Siloh, Nob, Geban and in the Temple; and

all of these places were situated in the terri-

tory of Benjamin, as it is said (Deut. 33, 12)

]r\D nDK ''vnnn "iry'?K 'i .mn ^s"? irjy n«T

^i«nty^^ nmn n":jpn \r\:u2 «m yott' m;in

HD \'? nc«i cy^n ^s« D^iD ix3pni hm
^UD «^nD «Dt^' layD^ i^i^ ponn "pp

on.^ ni2« Dty** 'rnnD^ 'n (oc) nDXiir ot'iyt'

l-ixtr n"npn yntri nis D^iy^ n^D 'n nti'^i

^ty ^inD «Diy 1^ ncN D^iy^ 'rmn «^id

nDD y'« 'ui tjsa'j; 'n tt'Nn "-d (75 p^pc)

i"? ty"" nmti mnn t-''^ ):)}^^^ ])Qnn

«im D^iyn «"in:ity onp m-in T'ypnn

Tiy 'n (uD D'boD) nns^ty pjn^ nin**^ tt'pno

n« "inn'' 'n nDsi d^id i:y t'd |n^ iDy^

nynp nDi« iipy p -iry'i'x ""in .m'^^'n iny

yiDti>3 ''n^i (0 pnoO "iDKJt!5' Nm yDir cjid d^

n^n «?! Dis'7 DD^i nnny ly ^«-it5''' -"^a •'jsjo

nm ri«i .^^ntr'' ^:n ••jbd nn i^v °'in

"liyotj' ^3 (3 Dz) ytrin'' •'m^tr^ niDS mirn

ti'"'s*n mn ny ncp s"?! liii^ d»''1 yntj^iT '1:1

m»ipD nyniKD m "idk "iom n «n« •'3

m:n n^^ti^n '7W"it>^"'^ nr^ty p^ nnntr

«?« nnnti' s^ t^sm D^n'riy rrinm pya^m

v^y qsin (jb Dn37) iDNitt' pD^iD p^ni
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murder, and concerning the atonement for

slander [for in the former Baraitha it states

that the incense and the heifer caused their

atonement]. The contradiction concerning

murder is not difficult to explain, for the

former deals with an instance where the

murder is recognized [hence the increase]

but the latter deals with an instance where
the murderer is not recognized. If the mur-
derer is recognized then why the incense;

rather should the murderer be executed ? It

deals with a case where although the mur-
derer was cautious yet he was not legally

warned [aganist his act].^ The contradic-

tion concerning slander is also not difficult

to explain, for the latter atones for slander

committed in secrecy, while the former deals

with slander committed publicly.

CHAPTER TWELVE

(Fol. 101 b) R. Elazar said in the name
of R. Chanina, that Phineas was not ele-

vated to priesthood until he killed Zimri,

as it is written (Xum. 25, 13) And it shall

he unto him, and to his seed after him, the

covenant of an everlasting priesthood. R.
Ashi, however, said : "He was not elevated

until he had made peace between the tribes,

as it is said (Josh, 22, 30) And Phineas,

the priest, etc." According to R. Ashi, what
will he do with the [above-mentioned] pas-

sage And Phineas the priest? This was
merely mentioned for the genealogy of his

children.

(Fol. 102) R. Janai said: "Always shalt

thou feel the respect of the king upon thee,

for it is written (Ex. 11, 8) And all these

thy servants shall come doivn unto me." R.

Jochanan said : '^e infer it from the fol-

lowing (I Kings 18, 46) And the hand of
the Lord was on Elijah; and he girded up
his loins, and ran before Achah."

CHAPTER FOURTEEN'

(Fol. 116) The following Tannaim differ

in this point: (Ex. 18, 1) Now Jethro, the

priest of Midian, Moses' fahter-in-law,

heard. What was the news which he heard

that caused him to go to Moses and become
a proseh-te? R. Joshua savs: "He heard

of the war with Amalek:^ this caused him
to come to Moses ; for next to this is written

5). A murderer canno* be subject to a death penalty un

he will be killed for it.

1). Ex. 18. 8-16.

c ^ n 2 T Bp

-l"n^ X^tt'p D^QT mD^Sir« D^DT i^l^tSt:^

IKQ yn^ «^i «n iT^iap i«d ynn Kn H^a>p

«in «7t:p nn n^":]:^^ j«d yn.^ ^« n"'7tip.

:«''D.-n3n «n «yjx2 «n w^ti'p k^ ^d:

ntrv D^itr pis Dv ^i:iD

"•nn "iDK. iry^x 01 -id« (3"p b-^ <\i)

^"iDT^ i^inii' -y cnjfl \ror\z «^ «:"'jn

m^tr Dtrty ly ni:« ^:y« m c'i'iy n^n^ n^nn

Dn^S yDl^'T (33) ))l,\0') "IDSJ'J c^D2irn p2

«inn xnzn oms ycty^i stid «n '•dj sr^n

r.iD^D nc-'K snn D'7iy'7 ^wr 01 nns

-IDS pn'i"' •'nn n^^ n^sp k"? nnn^ i^^«i

o:ti'"'T in^'7« ^K nn^n 'n f^i (n^ ^''n) w^hd

iti^^ nv^n« pis n^t^n nis

]nD ins nn^ y?itr''i (p' rwc) ^«jnD

'1 T^:inii sm ycty nyiDts^ nD nti'D inn

••nnty «ni yo.tr p^ay ncn^n n?2is' ytrin**

p^cy ns ytrin"' tri^n**! (p dc) n!f2 nmnD

less two witnesses warn him against his action, and that
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CHAPTER NINE

(Fol. 88b) E. Auani b. Sasson said: '"Why

has the section of sacrifices been joined [in

the Scripture] closely to the section of the

priestly garments? To teach thee just as

the sacrifices make atonement, so also do
the priestly garments make atonement. The
[priest's] checkered coat atones for mur-
der, as it is said (Gen. 37, 39) Arid they

slaughtered a he-goat and dipped the coat

in blood;^ the breeches atone for whoredom,
as it is said (Ex. 25, 42) And thou shalt

make them linen breeches to cover the flesh

of their nakedness; the mitre atones for

pride. This is explained by R, Chanina:
*Let the mitre come which the priest wears

upon the head and atone for the sin com-
mitted through the head (pride).' The
girdle atones for evil thoughts; it atones for

the very thing it rests upon ; the breastplate

atones for injustice, as it is said (lb. ib. 15)
And thou sJialt make the breastplate of
judgment. And Ephod atones for idolatry,

as it is said (Hos. 3, 4) And without an
ephod or teraphim. The robe atones for slan-

der. Whence do we infer this? Said R.

Chanina: Tl/et the robe, which gives forth

a voice [through its bells] come and atone

for the sin that comes through the voice.'

The golden plate atones for impudence ; for

concerning the plate it is written (Ex. 28,

38) And it shall be always upon his fore-

head, and concerning impudence it is writ-

ten (Jer. 3, 3) Yet thou hadst a harlot's

forehead."^ Is this so indeed? Has not R.

Joshua b. Levi said : "For two things we
do not find an atonement in the sacrifices;

we find, however, an atonement for them in

another place, and the two things are : Mur-
der and slander. Murder is atoned through

the breaking of the heifer's neck^ and slan-

der, through the incense ;^ for R. Chanania

was taught : Whence do we infer that the in-

cense possesses the faculty of making atone-

ment? It is said (Xum. 17, 12) And he

put on the incense, and made atonement for

the people, and again it was tausrht in the

college of R. Ishmael: For which sin does

the incense atone ? For slander ; let the quiet

thing (incense') come and atone for sins

committed in the quiet. Hence there is a

contradiction concerning the atonement for

1). Coat is mentioned here in connection with a murderous
2).* In both places the word Metzach (forehead) is used.

8). See Deut. 21, 1-9.

6). See Ex. 31, 34-35.

^j;^t:*n pis trT» n^tttn

no'? iv^'tr in "ij^y n"« (3"d pd q?)

nriiiD n:3 n'^is^ mimp ntrns. hdddj

-lowtr D-iDT m^^sty ^v ns:DD niino insjDa

n« i^nD^i any -i-iyty y^T\'^^\ (6 p^tbi-i)

mnv ^i"?:! ^y pisoD d-^djod Din n:nDn

.nT)"'s*'T «D\nN 2^n nmn ^y is^d ta^ns

(j pcio) nDsrj T"y ^y isod niss tsstrD

^JD -i"n^ ^y i£3^D ^-lyD .D^sim tisk r«T

.ynn "r^p ^y ns^^i ^ipr^t:' n^T sn*" s*i^:n i"k

pini:) iTia ^""xn D^jS' mry ^y "isjd f*^:;

n^ns cis mry^i pnN n^-D ^y n\"n (n?

Km 'rs -^ HM n^iT nts's n^^ci (j o^ht)

nns^ "ir^fD s^ onm ^^ti* y'nn "ids

]n i^sn nns* mpDD ms^ ir^fDi mmpn

"i"n'7 s^iT'p u'DT m^^strs* '•dt m^^sts^

K-'ijn m ""jnT nmtapD T'n^ nsiny v^i^'}^^

^n^i (r i37w) nasjtr nns'TDt:' niiDp^ pjD

inn -"m Win I nyn ^y isnii mtapn n«

ws^ T'n^ "ry nnsro mitsp hd "ry ^syDi^''

«''t^•p ''strn nir'yD "ry "isn^i "«Ki:>nnty nm
act
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cupying themselves in the construction of

Temple. They said : The passage reads

(Deut. 17, 8) Then shalt thou arise, and get

thee up unto the place which the Lord thy

God shall choose; from this it may be
inferred the Holy Temple ought to be higher

[in elevation] than any other part of the

land of Israel, and that the land of Israel

is higher than all other land. They (David
and his associates were not able to dis-

cover the exact spot [where the land is high-

est and thus suitable for the building of the

Temple], They finally brought the book of

Joshua [and they found that] concerning
all other tribes it reads (Josh. 15) It went
up, it passed along and it went down, but
concerning the tribe of Benjamin, the pas-

sage says (lb. 18) It went up, but It went
down is not mentioned. They then said from
this it is inferred that there (Benjamin's
portion) is the proper sight. They then
contemplated erecting it in En Eitam for

this is the highest elevation ; it was, how-
ere, argued that it should rather be built

at a moderate elevation, for it is written

(Deut. 33, 12) And He diuelleth between

his shoulders [i.e., the shoulders are lower

than the head, hence the altar should be

built at a moderate elevation].^' According
to others, the decision came because we have

a tradition that the Sanhedrin were to sit

in the part of Juda and the Shechina was to

rest in the part of Benjamin, therefore if

the Temple were built at the highest eleva-

tion, the Sanhedrin would have been sepa-

rated too far from the Sanctuary where the

Shechina rests. They therefore decided to

have it built at a lower site in order to con-

form the passage And He dwelleth between

his shoulders. And for this thing did Doeg
the Edomite envy David, as it is written

(Ps. 69, 10) Because zeal for Thy house

hath eaten me up, and the reproaches of

them that reproach Thee are fallen upon
me. And another passage reads (lb. 132, 1)

A song of ascends, etc. How he svjore unto

the Lord, and vowed unto the Mighty One of

Jacob. Surely I will come, etc. Until I

find out a place, etc. Lo, we heard it as be-

ing in Ephrath; we have found it at the field

of the wood, i.e., Ephrath refers unto Joshua

who is a descendant of Ephraim; at the

field of the wood, refers unto Benjamin con-

cerning whom it is written (Gen. 49, 37)

A wolf that raveneth.

"itt'x D"iPDn ^K rri^yi nopi (p 0037) n-rij

^yi"" nn «^T r\'i'^'\iiin ^jd mn:i ^"«i '^"h

D'^tDnB^ in^iDn vtrin*' "isd irri^x «dm. iDipD

'?i2:n n«m ^iiijn n^yi ii^i (iu pdio^) n-rio

«^ in^i n^riD n'7j;i (p^ dd) pd"':2 tants's

mnD "iDipD Nin «2n D"ty iidn nTi^

T'« pty Tisn^ pm (jb 0^37) n^riDiD ^^^p

DTiDnD wmis n^n Tin^j iiaiD «mtD n'>'?>

3i<n n^2 «ipni nr nm "jyT ptr i^sn^ r^i

ni^:^ •'3 (uD D^bop) iti^t:: inn '•Dnsn

STiDi •''by i^sa T'smn nsjnm "':in'7n« in-^n

'n^ ynti*: nti^« 'i:i m^^Dn 'T'tr (3l>p on)

DipD KSDK ly 'i:t Kn« DK npy*- tsk'? mj

"•Ttrn niiK^D nn-is«n miyaii^ njn 'i:n

nxT (0)7 p>cf)-)3) .Tn i-inm r»''^^ i^^ "»V^
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and is in the habit of raising objections, pnD «JnD ni nn nm ^ti'PDl fj^nn «n^T

while Rabba b. Matlina is slow and thought-
^

ful in drawing conclusions. The questions .V*i *^'-' W

remained undecided.
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

END OF HORIOTH
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hatred, and their envy art, now already lost.

Whereupon his father quoted the following

(Ps. 9, 7) The enemy is lost, but his ruin-

ous deeds are still existing. R. Simon then

said: "This would be right if the deeds of

the Rabbis in question remained eJ9[ective,

but they whom you have in view had only

an intention, for they were never realized."

Thereupon Rabbi taught to him again : "It

was said in the name of R. Mair that if it

were an exchange [for the original sacrificial

animal] it could not be offered on the al-

tar. To this Raba made the following re-

mark: "Rabbi, though modest in nature,

yet refrained from saying, 'It was said by R.

Mair,' but taught it was said in the name of

R. Mair."

R. Jochanan said: "R. Simon b. Gama-
liel and the Rabbis differ as to the follow-

ing question : According to one the eru-

dite scholar has the preference [to become

head] while according to the other, the dia-

kctition has the preference." R. Joseph

was the erudite, and Rabba the dialectition.

[And when the college was about to appoint

one of them as head] A message was sent

to the land of Israel: "An erudite, and a

dialectition; which one is preferable?" The
answer came that the erudite is preferable,

because all people depend on the owners of

the wheat (i. e., sound learning is the bread,

while dialectics are the spices of study). R.

Joseph, however, did not accept the posi-

tion. Rabba thereupon became head of the

college for twenty-two years, and [only after

his death] did R. Joseph accept the p.p-

pointment. During all the years in which

Rabba reigned, R. Joseph did not invite to

his house even a barber. Abaye and Raba,

R. Zera and Rabba b. Mathna were sitting

together at the time when the presidency

of the college was vacant and they decided

that the one who would recite a point that

would meet with no objection, should be

elected to the office. The recitations of all

of them were met with objections, except

the one of Abaye which was not met with an

objection. Thereupon Raba, noticing that

Abaye was raising his head, said to him:

"Nachmeni, begi^i your lecture (you are

the head of the college)."

The scholars introduced the following

question: R. Zera and Rabba b. Mathna:

which one is preferable, for R. Zera is sharp

^"« m}'? nmn idh i-'inh (u o^bon) '^''s'

Kin "iD« mp nM «> nniDn .Tn i^^«

nD« im rpiy •'^D iDK in pani ^s^^dj

cnn npij^ nn '•j-'d tiDi> m ciny onn npiy

]'>i^y n2-i -i'7D rjDi^ nn n^'ry ^•'np k^ n"s«i

••ity 1.^713 qoT' nn I'i'D mm pjis^ ]>n1r\^

«^ in*'!^ k:d,ix i"7''£}i« cidt" an nm i'tdt

: Hip

riinD nn ni mm «nn 'm snm ^^nx

n!3«T "73 ^-iDK xty""-!^ *'::''mf Tim ••nn^ rn

ins''« in^iD Ktj^n '•in^^, yi^Q x^i kti^d
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of the Lord?) He, who can teach all His
praise ! We will then depose him and you
will take his place and 1 yours.' K. Jacob b.

KuiFiii [wno was Kabbi's teaciier) overheard

this plan and said to himself : 'God forbid

that K. Simon should be embarrassed/ Feel-

ing that it would be wrong to disclose it open-

ly, he went and sat down in the back of R.
Simon's attic and began to study the Tract
Uktzin loudly over and over again. Rabban
Simon, noticing such a strange appearance,

said to himself, 'What does this mean? Per-

haps, God forbid, something is going on in

the college.' Immediately thereupon he took

up that Tract and studied it through. On
the morrow his disciples said: 'Let the

master lecture over Uktzin' which he did

open and lecture upon it. After he was
through he said to them : 'Had my atten-

tion not been called to this Tract, I should

have been put to public shame by your plan.'

He thereupon gave an order and R. Mair
and R. Nathan were removed from the col-

lege. They would, however, circulate in writ-

ing, questions and objections and throw
them into the college : to nuestions that could

not be solved in college, they would them-
selves write the answers and send them again

to college. R. Jose then exclaimed: 'The

Torah is outside and we [without Torah]
should remain inside?' Rabban Simon [ob-

serving to what it might lead] thereupon

said : 'Let them come back ! however, they

must be punished that no Halacha shall be

proclaimed in their name.' Hence R. Mair
was named Acherim (anonymous) and R.

Nathan, Yesh Omrim (some say). It once

happened that both had dreams command-
ing them to reconcile with Rabban Simon;
whereupon R. Nathan did so, while R. Mair

said that dreams must not be regarded.

When R. Nathan finally came for recon-

ciliation R. Simon b. Gamaliel said unto

him : 'Granted that vour father's belt helped

thee to be presidpnt of the court, but could it

then help vou to become a Nassi (prince) ?"

Rabbi taught to R. Simon his son:

Acherim. say: "If it were an exchange (Fol.

14) it would be sacrificed." Whereupon R.

Simon interrupted him and said: "Who
are they whose water (Torah) we drink and

whose names we do not mention?" And he

answered : "They were the men who con-

spird to destroy your erlory and that of vour

father's house." R. Simon then quoted the

passage (Ecc. 9, 6) Also their love, and their

n^D «:d^n n^'?m on «d^i ""xn ••nd "idk

-ina ^jm nns r^fpiya id ^jd'': n^'? nt:«

sn^^ti'p unD r,n «ty-nD ^212 ini-'psxi

«?[ pnsD mn pnsD mm onn ni^'i «pnsa

•"m in"? nD« ntri spn^s ^2r\D pnsD mn

«nnyotr iid^'? «'7t inj^ojp^'? in^D ',m^^y^a

''m'71 D''-'.n« Ti^D "'n'? n"'^ ^p^D^? in^^DtrD

i^n in^'^D^ni ^r\'? •'ins d^dix ty** ^n:

«^ -i^«D '1 ^TN ^n:i '-1 ^n'''7d: p-i^ mo^^s

K-'ty: 'in-'D'? ^^' ri''n n« ''I.T'd^ iiist «-iDip

y'N mp HM s^ (7' q7) nmon n\n i^-^n

D3 (u pbop) y'« TinK rria tisdi Tnnn
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it should be done with two and noL with

three, and the negative sign of it is Ke mit-

zah^ in connection with the meal-offering.

Our Eabbis were taught: "When the

prince enters, all the people present in col-

lege rise to their feet, and they do not sit

down until he tells' them to do so. When
the chief justice enters, the people occupy-
ing two rows of seats facing the entrance

rise and remain standing until he takes his

seat. When the sage enters, the occupants

of one row rise and remain standing until he
takes liis place. The children as well as the

disciples of the sages, if their help in the

studies is necessary, are allowed to pass over

the heads of the people [sitting on the

floor],® but not when their help is not needed.

The children of such scholars who superin-

tend the congregation, if they comprehend
the subjects treated of, may enter, sit down
with their faces towards their fathers and
backs towards the people; but if not, they

have to sit in the opposite order. R. Elazar

b. Zadock says: "Also at a banquet these

children may be invited for the sake of their

parents."

Said R. Jochanan : "This Mishnu was
taught during the time of R. Simon b. Gama-
liel, when he was the prince, R. Nathan the

president [of the Sanhedrin] and R. Mair,

the sage of the college. When R. Simon
would enter, the people rose; likewise when
either R. Mair or R. Nathan entered the

people would rise ; said then the pirnce : *If

so, there is no difference between me and
the others, whereas I should like that a dif-

ference be made.' He enacted accordingly

the rules laid down in the abore Mishna.
However, this was carried out in the ab-

sence of R. Mair and R. Nathan, so that

on the morrow when they came and saw the

people [behind the two rows] remaining in

their seats, they asked the reason thereof, in

answer to which they were told of R. Gama-
liel's enactment. R. Mair thereupon said to

R. Nathan: *I am the sage (Chacham) and
you are the president; let us enact some-
thing in our behalf.' 'What can we do,' R.

Nathan asked? T^et us ask R. Simon to

teach us Tract UJctzin;'' for we are aware

that he (Raban Gamaliel) is not versed

therein, and when he will not be able to

answer our questions, we will say unto him
(Ps. 106, 2) Who can utter the mighty acts

5). Takinjf a fistful of the meal-offering which is done
6). See Vol. 3. pages 60, 61 ; also note 1.

7). Stalks of fruit—treats of sUlks and shells of fruit in regard to conveying ritual uncleanllness,
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with three fingers.
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the category of the cursed, therefore has the

proselyte the preference. The disciples of

E. Elazar b. Zadock qustioned him: "Why
are all more anxious to marry a female prose-

lyte than a freed female slave ?" "Because,"
replied he, "the slave is included in the
category of the cursed, while a proselyte is

excluded." Another reason may be given

—

because the prosel}i:e is supposed to have
kept herself in chastity, which, as a rule, is

not the case with the slave.

The disciples of R. Elazar b. Zadock ques-

tioned him: "Why does the dog know his

master, and the cat does not?" To which
he answered : "If one who eats from what
is left by a mouse is apt to have a poor
memory, so much the more the cat which
consumes the mouse itself." They again

questioned him: '^hy do all these animals
reign over the mice ?" He replied : "Because
the mice are instinctively mischievous." In
what respect? Said Eaba: "They tear

even garments"; (lb. b.) and R. Papa said:

"They gnaw through even the handle of a

pick-ax." The following five objects are con-

ducive to one's forgetting his studies : the

eating of the remains of the mice's or cat's

food; the eating of the heart of a cow; the

frequent consumption of olives ; the drinking

of the water left from one's own washing,

and, finally, the bathing of one's feet, one
kept on the other. According to some au-

thorities, also the putting of one's clothes

under one's head while sleeping. The fol-

lowing five are apt to strengthen one's mem-
ory: who eats of bread baked on coals, so

much the more the consumption of the coals

themselves; who eats of a soft-boiled egg
without salt ; who frequently drinks olive oil

;

the frequent drinking of wine flavored with

spices ; the drinking of the water left after

the use for dough, and according to some
authorities, the consumption of the salt in

which was dipped the finger. Raba said:

*^ine and good odor helped me to become
wise." Who drinks frequently olive oil, for R.

Jochanan said: "Just as the eating of an
olive causes one to forget what he studies, so

does the drinking of olive oil call back the

memory of one's study of a period of seventy

years." Concerning the consumption of the

salt on one's finger, Resh Lakish remarked

that it should be done with one finger. How-
ever, Tannaim differ in this. According to R.

Juda, it should be done with one fingrer, and

not with two, while according to R. Jose,

*^ 1 n 25;p
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ence over the teacher, and his teacher has the

preference over his father. His mother,

however, has the preferenc over all. A sage

has the preference over a king of Israel, for

if a sage dies, we have no equal to him, but
if a king dies all Israel is fit for the throne.

A king has the preference over a High-priest,

as it is said (I Kings 1, 33) Take with you
the servants of your lord. A High-priest

has the preference over a prophet, as it is

said (lb.) And let Zadok tJie priest with Na-
tjian the prophet, hence tbe priest precedes

the propliet, and there is another passage
(Zech. 3, 8) Hear noiv, Joshua the High-
priest, thou and thy fellows, etc. One might
say that they were ignorants therefore the

priest precedes them. The verse therefore

says (lb.) For they are men that are a sign

(MofefJi). The word Mofeth is applied to

prophecy, as it is said (Deut. 13, 2) And he
gives thee a sign (Mofeth) or a wonder.
A priest precedes a Levite, as it is said (I

Chr. 23, 13) The sons of Amram: Aaron
and Moses; and Aaron was separated that he
should he sanctified as most holy. A levite

precedes an Israelite, as it is said (Deut. 10,

8) At that time the Lord separated the tribe

of Levi, etc. An Israelite precedes a bas-

tard, for the former is of traceable geneal-

ogy, while the latter is of non-traceable gen-
ealogy. A bastard precedes a nathin, for

the former was born of pure parents while
the latter was born of impure parents. A
nathin precedes a proselyte, for the former
was brouglit up with us in sanctity (in Is-

rael) while the latter was not brought up in

sanctity. A proselyte precedes a freed-slave,

for the latter has been placed in the cate-

gory of the cursed,? while the former was not
placed in the category of the cursed. "The
above arrangement applies only when all are

equal in erudition." Whence is this in-

ferred? Said R. Acha b. R. Chanina:
"From (Pr. 3, 15) She is more precious
than pearls;^ i.e., she is more precious than
the High-priest, who enters the innermost
chamber." We are taught in a Baraitha that
R. Simon b. Johcai says: "It is but right

that a freed-slave have the preference over a
proselyte, for the former was brought up
with us in sanctitv, while the latter was not
brought up with us in sanctitv; however, as

a slave has been placed in the categorv of the
cursed, while a proselyte was not placed in

DDn '7^•^^^ 1'7K'7 DTlp DDH p13^ DDTip

nDSJc* '7n:i in^^ D-np i^d m^^D'? i^-'iKn
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Kip -iD«f si-'jn 11 Kns 'n -idk ""^^d ^jh

]n3D «\n nnp'' 0^^:20 «\n nip'* ^bcp)

noiK ''"Dtyi s''in .D^^fi'i'i •'is.'? ^^'zw ^na

^n:i nrti' n:^ "nmti'D "rsy nnp^ts* sin r^^

3). See Gen. 9, 25. Hence all slaves are Included.
1), Pninim is pearls ; Pnim is innermost.
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anan b. Gudgada and R. Elazar b. Chasma,
who can figure out how many drops of water
there are in the sea and nevertheless have
no bread to eat and no garments to wear."
Eabban Gamaliel then made up his mind to

appoint them as officers. Upon his return

he sent for them, but they did not appear;
he sent again for them, and when they came
he said to them: "Do you think that the

appointment to which I am selecting you is

lordship. (lb. b.) Nay, slavery I give to

you, as it is said (I Kin. 12, 7) And they

spoke unto him saying. If thou wilt this

day he a servant unto this people, etc."

E. Nachman b. E. Chisda lectured:

"What is the meaning of the passage (Ecc.

8, 14) There is a vanity which is done upon
the earth; that there are righteous men unto
whom it happeneth according to the work

of the wicked, etc. ? This means : "Happy
are the righteous whose fate in this world is

like that of the wicked in the world to come

;

and woe is to the wicked whose fate in this

world is like that of the righteous in the

world to come." Eaba raised the following

objection : "Is it then impossible that the

righteous be rewarded in both this and the

world to come ?" Therefore said Eaba

:

"Happy are the righteous whose punish-

ment for their wrongdoings in this world is

like the reward which Heaven grandteth the

wicked for their good deeds in this world,

and woe to the wicked whose fate of reward

in this world is like the fate of punishment
of the righteous for their bad deeds in

this world." E. Papa and E. Huna b. E.

Joshua came to Eaba and the latter ques-

tioned them : "Have ye learned thoroughly

this and that treatise of the Talmud?" To
which they responded : "Yea." "Have ye

become a little rich [so that ye have time to

study uninterruptedly] ?" They said : "Yea,

we have bouglit little parcels of land." He
then applied to them the above, Happy are

the righteous whose fate in this world, is

like the fate of the wicked in this world.

Eabba b. b. Chana said in the name of E.

Johcanan : "What is the meaning of the

passage (Hos. 14, 10) For righteous are the

loays of the Lord," etc. This may be lik-

ened unto two men who, etc. [as fully ex-

plained in Vol. 3, page 139].

(Fol. 13b) Our Eabbis were taught: If it

happened that he, his teacher and his father

were m captivity [and he was able to re-

deem only one] he himself has the prefer-

1 1 n yji

i:m ^i3«^ Dn^ cn^ f'XT D'^nr pstD ^3

nn^ n'7tyi nrn i«n «^i nn'? n'?^ ntyn-"^

••jix nnntyii^ ens pdhdd on^ nD« i«m

-iDWU' D3^ ima ''IN nnny (3"p) dd> ^m:

nNin DIM D«: nDN^ i^^« nm^i (y h"v)

: nrn u])'? nay

nt^N pNn ^y ntyyi ntrs ^in ir*' (n pbop)

'?^ nv^"^^'"! nti'VDn T"niyn dh^^s* )!^jG^

•""rns* ^s •'pnx ii:s sm n> rj^priD .i"my

ntrs* Nil "i?2«. «.'?« in'? ^:d 'd ^d'?^ ^-in

mian ntryDD T"n-iyn Dn'''7« v^Dir cpn^

Dn"? •'INT T"myi cytrn^ ntriy Dipnnty

n^V^D T"myn nn^'?^ v^:ir^^ o^ytj^-i^

nm s*s3 m .T"my2 n^pn:;^ yjion ynn.

noN s'nm n^r^^'? ins yt^nn*' nm n'^nn K3in

inDK ]'7S snDDDi t^s NriDDD pn^npis in^

nn'^itrs* in^^'7y N"ip NyiN"T nrtap p-'inn

D'^ytynn ntryDD Dn^'7N y^:oty D^pn^f

nan "in nn nm -i»n .T"myn nrn D^iynty

'n ^nm cnti^*' •'n (7' pno) T'd pm^ n"s

"1'7^'tr m« ''jn •'^tr^ non nmn nD^ ^k'd 'i:i

: (i)^h)i:> b jd q? -)>o '^p) '13^ nn-inos. n«

n^nn mi i^n«i «in n-'n pnn lan (j^ 97)

ia«i i^nK^ in-n in-i'? ofip «in c-iDsn
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he not sufficient, and again there is a pas-

sage (lb. ib. 7) If he can not afford; all

this speaks of persons that might become
either poor or rich, which is not the case

with either the High-priest or the priest

anointed as the chaplain of the army ; for

concerning the latter, the passage says (Ib.

4, 22) Of all the things irjticii the Lord
his God, which signifies him who has for his

superior, only his God ; and concerning the

High-priest, the passage says (Ib. 21, 10)

Atid the priest that is highest among his

brethren; i.e., he shall be highest in beauty,

in might, in wisdom and in wealth. Acherim
says : "Whence is it inferred that if he

(the priest) is not rich, his people should

make him so? The passage says highest

among his brethren, i.e., he should be made
great by his own brethren."

CHAPTER THREE
(Fol. 10) Our Rabbis were taught con-

cerning the passage (Lev. 4, 22) When a

ruler sinneth. This excludes [from being a

ruler] one who was sick with leprosy, as it is

said (II Kings 15, 5) And the Lord smote

the King so that he was a leper unto the day

of his death, and he dwelt in a house of

freedom} Since the passage says in the

house of freedom, we understand that until

then (until stricken) lie was a slave (a

king) ; as it happened when Rabban Gama-
liel and R. Joshua, who were on a boat ; the

former had taken bread for food, and the lat-

ter had taken bread and fine flour for food.

When the bread of Rabban Gamaliel was

consumed by him he relied upon the fine

flour of R. Joshua. Upon R. Gamaliel's

question : "Were you then aware that there

will be a delay in the journey that you

took along the fine flour in reserve?" R.

Joshua replied : "There is a star which ap-

pears once in seventy years that makes the

captains of the ships err, and I thuoght per-

haps it would appear now and make us

err [I therefore took along extra food]."^

"You possess so much wisdom!" exclaimed

Rabban Gamaliel, "and yet you are com-

pelled to go on a ship to make your liv-

ing." 'To which R. Joshua rejoined : "You
are wondering about myself ; how would you

be surprised if you knew about two disciples

of j'ours who are on the land, viz., R, Joch-

1). This translation is not in accord with Leaser's.

2)! Here once more the highly-educated R. Joshua demonstrates his knowledgre of Astrology which shows that the
Tannaim were great not only in Biblical literature but also in many other branches of education. It proves also that
{ Bck in the first century the Talmudic scholar had a deep knowledge of the so-called modern aatronomy.

vn'7« 'n n'lXD ^od (7 dc) -idi« ihd «.^tr:n

n^t^'D pD:: iNn'^x '.1 «,^« i^nj ^y r«*j ^d

s'n^t:' rn«D '7n:!n ^n^m {ho dd) nms «in

rtyD in^i:ii rnxD ^n:in ^'n vn« iKti'D

Htr^^tl^ pis n^'^tl JHD

HtDn"" \^^^^ "it:^s (7 bi])'^) pm i:n i: q7)

%T'T -j'j'Dn n« 'r\ y:iM (iu b"))) iDwti^

n''ti'finn fTinn nti'^i imo or ny yi:fQ

«ntrn "lyi '7^3d rr'tj'snn n""!! -iDspiD

ytfi'in*' ^Tv\ s',n^iD« -[od '7«,^'7d:i pnT «ns

"•xn >^iD xmny t^ ^im xnyT mn. id ^'k

n^iytr tt"> ins nmn y'« «n^iD riTi^^sT

SDtr ^mD« r:sDn n« nynm n:ty D-'vntJ''?

nns"! ii^n l^"' ^n ^ni ^"k i:ms nyn-'T n^y

non •''7y ncn nnwiy ny ^"w n:^sD^ nm^
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short-comings of his understanding shall I

put my reputed name at stake?' The same
is the case with inability, disease and pains

visited upon man; tliey are under oath as-

signed a certain time, no more, no less, dur-
ing which to torture a man; it is further

predestined by what man or what medicine
the disease be eliminated. Xow, when its

time is come, the afflicted goes to the idol-

temple the disease protests, saying, 'Because

the m.an takes recourse to the idol, I ought
not abandon him.' But again they say,

'Since we are bound by oath to depart, why
should we break it just on account of this

foolishman.' Thus the disease leaves the

sick, and he believes that it was the work
of the idol." And this is what E. Jochanan
said, ''What is the meaning of the passage

(Deut. 28, 59) Then the Lord tvill make
ihy plagues . . . and sore sicknesses

and ne'emonim (literally trustful) f Sore,

in their visit; and trustful, in their oath

[for it never breaks its oath]"

Raba b. R. Isaac said to R. Juda : "There
is an idol in our town, and whenever there

is drought with us, it comes in a dram to

the priests, saying: 'Sacrifice a human be-

ing to me and 3'ou shall have rain ;' and when
they sacrifice a human being, it in reality

begins to rain." Thereupon said R. Juda:
"You may esteem yourselves fortunate that I

am yet among the living, for were I dead,

I should not be in a position to communi-
cate to you what Rab said thereabout—viz.

:

'What is the meaning of the passage (lb. 4,

19) And lest thou lift up thine eyes unto

heaven, and when thou seest the sun, and

the moon and the stars, even all the host of

heaven, and he drawn away and worship

them . . . which the Lord thy God
alloted unto all the peoples; from this it may
be inferred that God has given some power

to some worshipped objects for the purpose

of barring their worshippers from the world

to come,' " And this is what Resh Lakish

said elsewhere: "What is the meaning of

the passage (Pr. 3, 34) If it concerneth tjie

scorner. He scorneth them, but unto the

humhle He giveth grace? This means that

when one comes to defile liimself, the door is

opened to him, while when one comes to

cleanse himself, he is supported."

^:i'i'£3 m^2 «^« i3'7n s^tt' D.T'^y py-'^rD

^y n^:!*?!: nytrm ':i7d nv2 «'?« iKsn «^t

D^yn •"^m (p:> 0^37) n^n^-r •'«d pm*' "i"«t

snDD Tis «^i «D^y n^jjD ^D^ nnnsa ry

Nnn:i >'? itanty in"? nasi «D'7ni in*? nnna

y'« Knt2D «n«i K"in:i n^ iDnty «niDD tisi

'n p^n nirs (7 0^37) r"o m nas ^sn

nj2XT ^r^n^ D^iyn p n^t:^ ^"o D^-2-1

«in D^X*?^ c« (j ^bnn) T'D ^^p"? p i:'"-!

sn ^'? pnms sdd^ xn p ^n"" D'^i^y^i p^^

END OF ABODA ZARA. HIT miny n^Dn p^^D
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enough, against the former/' "You style

our gods dogs and dead/' again exclaimed
the philosopher; "well, then, when they
really are so worthless why does not God
annihilate them altogether?" "Yea, he
would surely do it," was the reply, "were
they not of objects useful to the preserva-

tion of the world, such as are the sun, moon,
stars, planets, mountains and valleys. Shall

He destroy the world because of the fools?

But the world goes on its natural course, and
as to these fools [who spoil it] they will have

to give an accounti'^g for t'^ei • dcei-: So
also says the verse (Fol. 55) (Zeph. 1, 2-3)

I will utterly cowume all things from otf the

face of the ea th, saiih the Lord. I will

consume man and beast! I ivill ron^'ume the

fowls of the heaven, and the fish of the sea,

and the stumbling blocks of the wicked.

This means : [The Lord wonders] Shall I

consume man because the heathens worship

man, too? I should have then to consume
the whole universe

!"

Agrippas, the general of Eome, said to

Rabban Gamaliel : "It is written in your
Torah, Thy God is a devouring fire, a jeal-

ous God. In our everyday life we find it to

be the rule that a potentate is but jealous

of his equal, a sage of another sage, a hero

of another hero, a rich man of another rich

man; now, then, if God is jealous of an idol,

the idol must be of some power !" R. Gama-
liel explained it to him with the following

reasoning: "If one who has a wife takes

yet another one, the former will not be jeal-

ous if the new one is superior to her, but if

she be superior to the new wife, she will be

jealous." An Israelite named Zunin said to R.

Akiba : "I know just as well as you do that

the idols are nothing, yet I should like to

know, how is it that so many cripples are

cured by the idols in their temples?" Re-

plied R. Akiba: "Listen to the following

parable : There once lived in a town a pious

man who enjoyed the unlimited confidence of

his fellow townsmen so that they would de-

posit money with him without any witnesses,

with the exception, however, of one who
would leave nothing with him without wit-

ness. It once happened, however, that this

man left something in the hands of the pious

man without any securitv; thereupon said

the wife of the latter: 'Now we shall take

revenge for his mistrust of us, let us deny

that he has a deposit with us.* Whereupon
her husband answered : 'Because of the

N-ip nns nD nms xnip nn« n^D '?"«

m^TD'71 0^2313'? nn'7^1 non^ on^'y en

D^D'itrn ^2SD id'71V ins"' m\s:^"i cp^ss^

i^p'7pir D^mtri jm: i:n:n3 c^'iV «^«

o^:>p5) (o: q7) M"n3i pin ns* jn^^ prny

CDirn cjiy c]d« ncnm d-k qDN* (ou) i^nDi

N'i'm D^iyn p u-[2^^ nnn d"''7i:'d: D-'ytj^inir

Di«n n« ^niDm (oc) onmy en m«'7

^Vs •^^^^« 'n ^^ (7 0^37) D^nmnn mriD

DDn «'7N «:pnD di^d «2p "7^ Hin n^oiw

^iiTDH y'N -i^t:'yn i^try mnii mnji nana

nz]:it:i nmns nn N:pnD pw. hjdd nmtrn

•>nn: pnn «p «m «.tytyD n""^ t"vt pyi.''

Dys3 nnyn i^ifN ipsn ins* ois «a onyn

1^ nncN D-iTy s*?! i^ifw Tpsm n^tr nn«

ntDiti^ty '':dd ''Di n^ now 1:123:1 «in ins's
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moved from their footsoles in order that

they might run with greater speed.

CHAPTER FOUR

(Fol. 54b) Our Rabbis were taught:

The philosophers once questioned the elders

at Rome : "If your God is displeased with

the idol-worship, why does he not destroy

the idols?" And they replied: "If the

heathens worshipped but things not needful

to the world, He would surely annihilate

them; but they worship the sun, moon, stars

and the planets; shall He destroy the en-

tire world because of the fools? But the

world is allowed its natural course, and as to

these fools [who spoil it] they will have to

give an accounting for their acts." In other

words, when some one steals wheat and sows

it, should the seed not bear fruit because

it has been stolen ? But nay, God lets nature

take its course, while these fools wall have

to give an accounting [for their acts]. In

like manner, adultery is not barren on its

own account, but the culprit is not spared.

And this is meant by Resh Lakish who said

:

"The Holy One, praised be He ! says : 'Not

only do the wicked of this earth forfeit My
coin, but they force Me yet to put My stamp
thereon.'

"

A philosopher once asked Raban Gama-
liel: "It is MTitten in your Torah (Deut.

4, 24) For the Lord thy God is a devouring

fire, a jealous God. Why is He jealous to

the worshipped and not to the idol itself?"

Said Raban Gamaliel: "I will answer your

question by a parable : This may be likened

unto a frail king who had a son and that son

raised a dog which he named after his

father, and whenever he swore he did it by

the life of this dog. His father, upon being

informed about this, at whom would he be

angry; at the son or the dog? Naturally

enough, at the son." Said the philosopher:

"You call the idol dog; but this is not feas-

ible, since the idol has certain qualities."

"But what are the qualities which you have

seen in it," asked Rabban Gamaliel ? "Wby,"
replied he, "once a conflagration consumed
all our city, and the idol temple remained

intact." Whereupon Rabban Gamaliel said

:

"I shall use again a parable: This may be

likened unlo a frail king against whom his

province o/.oe revolted ; against whom do

you suppose he used his weapons, against

the living or against the dead? Naturally

m£3D vipni 'J'lnD ••'71103 d'7d «jn in''"'mm

fiK ]''fiiDi^^D i^K'-y ]:3i i:n (3"p 7: ^7)

nai^ i^« .!> r\'c^\^ h'tiddd r« no ^:so

T7t3iD HM pimy INT i"? y-y^ '7iyn r«ts^

m^TD^T D-iDDi^^ nm"?^! ncn^ X'^ivg ]r\ nn

i:in:DD D^iy «^« u^]^^^T\ •':sd id*?!!; idw*"

.]nn n« \r\'''7 pi^ny I'pp'i'pn' d-'diiti :mj

nyin i'7m pton ^is> nwo ^r^tr •'in h"t

-[ypi^^^i D^iy K'7N n»5fn H^ty «in r"f V?'\?'^

^nn n« in^'? pi^ny I'rp'i'pii' D^taitrT ^m:

«'7ii' «in rf i"i-n nti'X 'i'V «n.ty ••-in «"t

D''taityi :im: lanjDJ D^iy «"?« inynn

n"«-f ir^m pin n« in^*? pn^ny i?^^'^'^^

cytrn^ r'"f «? 7\"'2,'^r\ nD« ^^'p'7 p pyDty

"•mw pnntDDty «^N •'DDis ^^i£> y>D n^triytr

n^minn mn^ m n« "rnw qiDi^^s '7st5^

«:p ^« «in n^DiK trK *im^« 'n '•3 (7 0^37)

T"yn «:pnD «'7i nnmyn «jpnD nn ^jed

n'i'^m n^^n n« i^ "^njD hm p im«i p i^

''•'ni nD« ynts': xini^D i^n« ntr ^y nts^ i^

pn ^y Dyi3 •>» '7y ^^dh yDis'tt'3 k^k d^s

nriK n'7D ?"« pn ^y nDis ^in i^Dn "ry ik

n''«"i no ?"« tJ'DD nn tr> «^m nms «-np

ns-iti>:T i:n^yn np^*?! n^e: nn« oys y'i<

nsntyj «? T"yn otr n^ntj' rrinm Tyn *?:)

nmoty T'n T7d^ M'r\di 'rts'Q n"? ^itrnw ^"k

D^^nn ny hdh^d ntriy xints's n^nn i^'^y

C'^nn. Dy nom ••in DTion oy i« nti'iy «in
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time after the arrival of Ithai, thf. Gethite,

as it is written m connection with a similar

thing (II Sam. 12, SO) And he took the

Crown of Malkam from off his head; and
the weight thereof was a talent of gold, and
in it vjere precious stones, and it was set

on David's head. 'Sow, how could he make
use of the crown of an idol ? Whereupon R.
iSTachman said : "It was Ithai, the Geth-
ite, who had first provoked its idolatrous

value." But see, how could David's head
cany a crown of a talent? E. Juda in the

name of Rab explains this figuratively to

mean : The crown was worthy of adorning
the head of David. However, R. Jose h.

Chanina said : "The crown was kept in the

air by the force of a magnet] and David
was sitting beneath it, so that it looked

as if he had it on]." But R. Elazar said:

"David actually had the crown on his head,

but it was not of a talent weight, but it con-

sisted only of precious stones, which value

amounted to that of a talent in gold." (Ps.

119, 56) TMs I have had, that I have kept

Thy precepts. What does he mean by the

word this? David said thus: "As a re-

ward for observing Thy precepts, I have

had this testimony (the crown)." What tes-

timonial? Said R. Joshua b. Levi: "He
placed it on the spot where the Tephilin are

carried and it fitted him [thus proving his

title to the crown] .^ But where did he then

carry the Tephilin ? Said R. Samuel b.

Isaac : "There is sufficient space on the

head to carry two Tephilin [hence he could

carry both]." (II Kings 11, 12) And he

brought forth the King's son, and put the

crown upon him, and gave him the testi-

mony. The crown is the princely diadem
[but what is the meaning of] the testi-

mony? Said R. Juda in the name of Rab:
"This crown was a testimony in itself to the

house of David; for it fitted only him to

whom the kingdom belonged, but not one

who was not fit to be king." (I Kings 1, 5)

And adonyah, the son of Chaggith, exalted

himself, saying, I shall he king. Said R.

Juda in the name of Rab : "Adonyah imag-

ined that the crown would fit him, but this

was not the case." And he procured him-

self a chariot and horsemen and fifty men
who ran before him. What kind of distinc-

tive marks had the mentioned forerunners?

We are taught in a Baraitha that their

spleens were cut out, and the flesh was re-

1). See Vol. 4, page 193, note 5.

2n "ics n? n:D *'xd ^2^n nnr id:d n^piyci

nwT (u^p D^bop) .nriT "ud mirty nn nriM

p"n nD«p ^«D ^mii: ""'ps ""^ ^^ nn\n

DipDn nn^iD iiMtr yn''"i nD« inny \sd

n»« r^'s^ ""n ii« ^V^ «p «m "inn^im p^sn

«^''^:) IT nT3 nnyn n«i nnn ns t>^j; ^n-ii

••iKi r«''5''; iDD^in mD'7c'7 '•iw^n ^rtr

n^:n p n^insi (f^ f5"r) .iriD'Tin r« rnD"7D^

^]}^^ (c::) .inD^in s"?! 'u:'7'in'7 sii'^nsB' nn

^«D Tias^ D^si ty''b< D^iJ^Dni n^trisi nsn i^
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wine? When R. Dimi came he explained

thus: The Congregation of Israel said be-

fore the Holy One, praised be He ! 'Sover-

eign of ihe Universe, sweet are to me the

words of Try friends (the sages) even more
than the essence of the Torah.' " But what
was the reason that R. Ismael called his at-

tention to this passage? Said R. Simon b.

Pazi, and according to others, R. Simon b.

Ami : "He called his attention to the be-

ginning of this chapter, Let him kiss me tvith

the kisses of His mouth." "My brother,"

said R. Ismael to Dama, "this means, Com-
press your lips, one upon the other, and
hasten not to propound questions." But why
not give its reason? Said Ula, and accord-

ing to others, R. Samuel b. Abba: "This
was a new decree, to which the reason could
not be given at that time." And why? This
is as Ula said elsewhere. When a new de-

cree was promulgated in the West, they did
not give the reason until twelve months had
elapsed, for fear there might be one who
would not care for such a reason, and would
not accept the decree.

(lb. b) R. Nachman b. R. Chisda lec-

tured : "What is the meaning of the pas-

sage (Son. 1, 2) Thine ointments have a
goodly fragrance? Unto what is a scholar

equalled? Unto a glass of perfume, which,
if uncovered, gives forth a good odor, but if

covered it does not give forth a good odor.

And not only this, but even such matters the

reasons for which were sealed from him fin-

ally become apparent, as it is said (lb. ib.)

Therefore do the maidens (Alamoth) love

thee. Do not read alam,oth (maidens), but
alumuth (hidden things). Furthermore, the

angel of death becomes his friend ; for do not
read, alomoth, but read it al-maveth (im-

mortal). And furthermore, he inherits two
worlds ; this world, and the world to come, as

the same word may be read olamoth'

(worlds).'

CHAPTER THREE
(Fol. 44) R. Hun a pointed out the fol-

lowing contradictions: It is written (I Chr.

14, 13) And they left their Gods there;

and David gave commandments, and they

were burnt with fire. And a^ain there is a

verse (II Sam. 5, 21) And David and his

man took them away fand did not bum
them?]. This is not difficult to explain:

The former speaks prior to the arrival of

Ithai, the Gethite ; and the latter speaks of a

^^y D^iiy y'tt'ai n"2pn ^:b^ ^«it5'^ r\D:D

K^iy iD« t2"D ^^^n"? ^nnn ^nt irn n

DitTD n^^ niDN «.^! ''No« nn ppspSD r«i

«nnyD3 nvn mu ^d s^iy idni x^iyn

«D'7T i^nu ''m^ "iDnn nj; scyta i^ro «^

nan n"n no^ c^nD •]^:Drr n**-!^ (h d"od)

^DiiDDtr cnm «>« Tij; «^i c]ni: nnn tk

mn^y p ^V (dd) nDs:tr i^ ]'^'p:r\n i:dd

K^« ny x"?! innx mDi'7V n^2 •ip inns

n''n '•np ma^y nDHJtJ^ nm« mnn -|«^Dt:>

'«:t5> 'rmry!' n^k ny k^i ^mns niD "ry

ma^y iDwtr' snn D^iyi nrn D^iy mo^iy

: niD^ny n**! np

(7' f)"o7) m-TiD ''D1 N:in m (7n 97)

iBntr-'i Tin ncx^T nn^n'i'S ns d'^ isryi

K^ T'trjSI "TTT DSty'T (o 3"c) n-TlST ti'Sn

-in«^ tKD Tim '•ns snti' onp ^«3 stts^p
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Who shall go up for us first against them?
And the Lord said : 'Judah shall go up.'

"

(Fol. 27b) (II. Kin., 7, 9)1/ we say, We
will enter into the city. There is the famine
in the city, and we will die. But why did

they not take into consideration that should

they fall in the hands of the enemy, they

would then be killed immediately?' We
must therefore say that for a life of short

duration nobody cares. An objection was
raised from the following: One must not
interfere with the Minim and must not cure

himself by them, even to delay death for but

a few hours. As it happened to ben Dama,
the son of Ismael's sister, who was bitten

by a snake; Jacob of the village of Sech-

ania came to heal him by means of infidel-

ity, but E. Ismael would not permit it. The
patient, however, said to him : "Ismael, my
brother, let him cure me and I will bring

you evidence from the Scripture that such is

allowed." But ere finished, his soul departed,

and R. Ismael exclaimed : "Happy art thou,

ben Dama, that thy body was pure and thy

soul left thee in purity, and thou hast not

transgressed the decision of thy colleagues,

who say (Ecc. 10, 8) And whoso breaketh

through a defence, a serpent shall hife Mm"
With means of heresy, it is different, for it is

attractive and he may be induced to follow

them. It was stated above, 'And hast not

transgressed the decision of the colleagues

who say (Ecc. 10, 8) And whoso hreaketh

through a fence, a serpent shall hite him.*

But he himself was bitten by a serpent ? R.

Ismael referred to the words of the Rabbis

which are like the bite of a serpent. But
what had ben Dama to say [to justify it] ?

As R. Nachmeni b. Isaac said: (Lev. 18,

5) And he shall live with them, but not he

shall die with them. R. Ismael, however,

maintains that such is allowed only private-

ly, but not in public ; as we are taught in the

followng Baraitha- R. Ismael used to say:

"Whence do we know that if one is told

to worship idols, under the threat of being

killed, that he may worship and not be

killed? From the above-cited verse

—

And
he shall live with them, but not he shall

die with them. Perhaps one will say that

this may be done publicly, therefore it is

written (lb. 22, 32) And ye shall not pro-

fane My holy name, etc."

(Fol. 35) "Calls his attention to another

thing." WTiat is the meaning of the pas-

sage (Son. 1, 2) For thy love is better than

i2nn« c» (f 3 Dobp) y^r\D {2"v -o q7)

«ni 'i:n Dtr linm Tp nyii i^yn «i2j

^iv^v^n «^ nyty '>'>n^ «^h nyts^ '»\t n3^«

^-isi "i^rcn cy DTS* ]n^i xir^ «^ ""nTi^a

trm ityrnB' 'i'syD'^i"' 'n "7*^ Tninw p sdt

in'^in s^i in",KS"i^ i^^i:iD isd ts'^x 2p'^'> «m

j^sinxi •'^ nin ^nx ^«yDty^ -iqh ^xyDt:'"' 'n

xintt' n-i'nn p s-ipD "^^ «''SH '':«i i:dd

nxi""'^ ly imn "110:1^ p^edh «'?'i -iniD

inti'N ^s'yi:'^'' '•m n^^y np nai inntri

nnntsn nsi-^ '\r\r^m^ mnta '[^v^*^ sdi ]2

n^D^iN i\-itr innn •'-im ^y niny «^i

mrD •':str tr^n: i:rty"» m: Y'^:^^ (^ rbop)

pisi cnc'iS VT]^ "innn ^-in ^y mny

n**^ mn •'nq smos n^^ r\^'?i nn«p pm

^xyjst^*'' imi cni mD"'ii' x"?! nna ''m (p'

'n n''n w^m k^ s-^Dmsa '7nK sy^tfn D"n

DIN"? 1^ D"'-i»iK asty r^o "iJ^^^ 7Ky»tI'^

nD«:tr :nn'' "thi nnyij^ :nnn ^sn T"y niny

: 'i:t •'trip Dti^ nK i^'rnn s^i (3? dc) ^"n

••5 -iSD .-ins nm^ iK'^tyn .Kpo-is (ob q7)
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and hastened not to go down about a whole

day. How mauy hours? Said R. Joshua

b. Levi: "Tweny-four hours; it went six

[hours] and stopped six, went six, and stop-

ped six, the entire episode lasting a whole

day/' E. Elazar said: "Thirty-six hours,

it went six [hours] and stopped twelve, it

went six, and stopped twelve; its stopping

time was equal to a whole day [24 hours]."

E. Samuel b. Xachmeni said: "Forty-eight,

it went six and stopped twelve, went six and

stopped twent5'-four, for it is said, And it

hastened not to go down about a whole day."

According to the above, they differ in the

additional hours of that day.

"We are taught in a Baraitha: Just as

the sun stopped for Joshua, so also did it

stop for Moses. An objection was raised

from (lb. ib. 14) And there was no day

like that before it or after it. If you wish,

in the time of Moses it stopped for fewer

hours, or if you wish, it may be said that

in Moses' time there were no hailstones men-

tioned, as the passage says (Ib. ib. 11) And
it came to pass, as they fled from before

Israel, etc., that the Lord cast down great

stones, and said: To teach the sons of Ju-

dah the bow. Behold it is ivritten in the

booh of Yashar. What does YasJiar mean?

Said E. Chiya b. Aba in the name of E.

Jochanan : "This refers to Genesis [as said

above] . And where is it hinted [that Judah

will be fighters] ? It is written (Gen. 49, 8)

Thy hand shall be on the necl of thy ene-

mies. Which is the weapon that needs the

hand against the neck ? It is the how," E.

Elazar, however, maintains that the book of

Yashar refers to Deuteronomy. And why

is it named Yashar? Because there is a

passage (6, 18) And thou shall do^ that

which is right (Yashar) and good in^ the

eyes of the Lord. And where is the inti-

mation of this? (33, 7) Let the power of his

hands. And which is the weapon for which

both hands are needed? It is the bow." E.

Samuel b. Xachmeni said : "It refers to the

book of Judges. And why is it called

Yashar? Because therein is written (17, 6)

Every man did what seemed right (Yashar)

in his eyes. And where is it intimated [m

the Biblical text]? (3, 2) To teach them,

war. And what is the weapon for which

teaching is necessary? This is the bow.

And whence do we know that this refei-s

to Judah? The passage reads (Ib. 1, 1)

m^D «n'7D n'?D n-'ty npi n^M^ ^t« n^t5>

nn Dpi n^^ '7t« v? idi« iTy'7« 'n .d-'dti

D^Dn uv:: im-'Dy !'"» npi ii^*^ ^t« itry

Dpi n^ry ^T« n"D "id« '•joni nn ^«iDty "^

-in«:iy ynnsi cntyj? npi n-'ti^ >t« '•id Tinn

D^D nM «^T (' ynoO ^I'ln^D n'^D^ i*?- mcv

«^n Kin myis^ «"pN innsi T'jb-^ i^^7]T\

Ml 'i:t 'rsnn'^ "'isd DDi:n ntt (dc) n^niT

/i:n "'Dtt^n p m^n:i n^:^i^ Dn"''?^ i-i^irn

N>n nir'p mm'' ••jn ns id^^ -idx^t (fr 3"c)

nti'M nsD ">«» itJ'M "13D ^y nmns «:''n.

Dnnns nso nr pnT" T'n s'ds ni s^-^n T'«

(jD -)37n3) n'TisT nnty" isnp:tr npyi pnx^

^>r:f5^3) Nfm KSNT D"'-lti'*' niD ''t5>B2 niDn

1"'n^K rj-iyn -[ti -i^n« im^ nnx mm"" ((u»

nmn n^u'D -isd nr nDi« n"-i ntrp it nDi«

Dn37) l"»n3T "ItS^'iH' ISD rf^ np "'NDSl

«T^Dn S3\n 'n "^iiyn miam niy-'n n^u)}']

na'^nxii' nan'^D «''n it ^s t? m m^ (ji ot)

-IS '7«iDts' '»D"i .nij'p n ni2iK ""in nn^ ••ntj^

nsD np •'ND«T D^tasity nsD nr "ids •'^Dm

pK onn D^o^n (p o'dd^c) n*-! STiii nirm

«3\n nt5'y"» i^ryi itr'''n t5>''K ^«ntr"'n i^d

*7Knt5^> ^3S mnn nyi tyn"? (j on) ht-'dt

n^sn^ftt^ non'7D «m it •'h nDn'7D dto'?^

STiD min^m Vz^i nts'p it -idik •'in "iin^
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sage, as the master said: '^Whoever sees

nice creatures or nice trees, should say,

'Blessed is He who hath such things in His
world,'

"

CHAPTER TWO.

(Fol. 24b) (I Sam. 6, 12) (Vayisharna)
And the cows went straight forward. What
does the expression Vayisharna mean ? Said

R. Jochanan in the name of R. Mair : "They
sang a song."^ And R. Zutra b. Tubiah,

in the name of Rab, said: "They have
straightened their faces to look upon the ark,

and sang a song." What was their song?
R. Jochanan in the name of R. Mair said

(Ex. 15, 1) Then sang Moses, etc. R. Joch-

anan himself, however, said (Is. 12, 4) And
ye shall say on that day. Give thanks unto

the Lord, call on His name, etc. And R.

Simon b. Lakish said: "The song the or-

phan chapter (a chapter in which the au-

thors name is not mentioned) (Ps. 98, 1) Oh
sing unto the Lord a new song ; for He Hath
done marvelous things, etc." And R. Ela-

zar said (lb. 99, 1) The Lord reignetJi; let

the 'people tremble. R. Samuel b. jSTachmeni

said (lb. 93, 1) The Lord reigneth; He is

clothed in majesty. R. Isaac Naphcha said

:

Sing, ark, in beauty shining; Thou
adorned with chains of gold—ever close the

Word enshrining—glittering with gems un-

told."^ R. Ashi taught the saying of R.

Isaac Naphcha in connection with this

(Num. 10, 55) And it came to pass, when
the arJc set forward that Moses said, etc.

And what did Israel say? Whereupon R.

Isaac said: "Sing, ark, etc."

(Jos. 10, 13) And the sun stood still

written in the hook of Yashar.

What is the book of Yashar? Said R. Chiya

b. Aba in the name of R. Jochanan: "This

refers to (Genesis) the book in which the

birth of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, who
are named Jesharim (the upright), as it is

said (Num. 23, 10) Let me die the death

of the righteous Jesharim, etc. And where
is it hinted [that such a miracle will occur

with Joshua]? From (Gen. 48, 19) And
his seed shall become a multitude of na-

tions, i.e., when shall his seed become a mul-

titude of nations? At the time when Joshua

stopped the sun. (Jos. 10, 13) And the

sun stood still in the midst of the heavens,

1). The origin of Vayisharna may be traced to Shira

2). Taken from Sekles Poetrr of the Talmud.

-iDi« mniD m:^^«T mmts nim m^^^n

: iD^iyn i"? HD^ty inn

"itr pis ]'rf2):r^ r^^

b"t) 'i:n imn- nn&n nnt5'"'i (3"p)

•Tinta nn xnian m -ids pi m^ir nnxty

r>wT^) D"i nwD ijm'' n"« tid« n^^w hdi

i«np 'n'7 mn «inn DT^n nniDXi (y o^dp)

«Dn^ «mDTD IDS ^^p'? ir'm /ijn ^n^2

'^D um Ttr 'n'7 n^ty iidtd (p3 o^bop)

'n (d5 Dt) "1D1K "ity'jK '"1 .'^2'\ ntry mK'7sa

^3"i ^21 iD« snsa pn^-i 'n .irn^ m«Ji i^d

''Dpnn nptyincn Tiin mnn ^ssi^nn ntatrn

nyn n-iKisDn pDn« nuin n^^inD.n nnr

nti'D iDN^i p-i«n viD^n m^i (^ )37n3) «n«

iDy nTi iTDts'n dt*! (^ pnoo (o::> q7)

nsD ^v nmriD «Nn x*?.! t'1"'i« ""i: Dip"" ly

K2« nn «^^n "i nD« iii'M isd •>«» nt^M

isnpjtr ipyi pnx'' dh-qs -is.d nr pm^ -i"»

niD •'trsj mnn (jd isips) -iDS'iti' n^i^'>

iVntT (pn p^i:f>-)3) «n»n N3\-n 'in Dnti'^

nyii'D D^i: «.^D n'ln"' tidiw n-'ijn «'?» mn^

"nDVT (' DHO') •Vti'in"'^ n^n i"? tdvii'

(a Bcnfif).
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is written in the Pentatuch, repeated in the

Prophets, and a third time in he Hagio-

grapha : "Whoever occupies himself with the

[study of the] Torah is prosperous in all his

undertakings. In the Pentateuch, as the

passage says (Deut. 9, 8) Keep ye therefore

the words of this covenant, and do them, tJmt

ye may prosper in all that ye do; repeated in

the Prophets, as the passage states (Jos. 1, 8)

This booh of the laiv shall not depart out

of thy mouth, hut thou shalt meditate therein

day and night; that thou mayest observe to

do according to all that is written therein;

for then shalt thou malce thy way prosper-

ous, and then thou shalt have good success.

And a third time in Hagiographa, as the

passage reads (Ps. 1, 2-3) But his delight is

in the law of the Lord, and in His law doth

he meditate day and night. And he shall

be like a tree replanted by streams of wa-

ter, that bringeth forth its fruit in its sea-

son, and whose leaf doth not wither; and
whatsoever he doth shall prosper." R. Alex-

ander announced : ^'IVho wants to live, who
wants to live?" And a big crowd sur-

rounded him. He then referred them to (lb.

34, 14-16) Keep thy tongue from evil, etc.

One might say, since I keep my tongue from
evil, and my lips from speaking guile, I may
engage my time in sleeping. The passage

therefore states. Depart from evil and do

good (Tob), and good (Tob), refers to the

Torah, as it is said (Pr. 4, 2) For I give you

good doctnne; forsake ye not My Torah.

(Fol. 20) (Deut. 7, 2) Nor show mercy
unto them, i.e., do not show them mercy.
This will support Rab, who said : "It is for-

bidden to say: How nice is this female
heathen." An objection was raised. R. Si-

mon b. Gamaliel, being once on the steps of

the Temple mountain, happened to see a fe-

male heathen who was a great beauty, and
he exclaimed: (Ps. 104) How great is Thy
work, Lord! The same also happened to

R. Akiba that when he saw the wife of

Tornus Rupus, he laughed and wept.

Lauffhed, because he saw that she would be-

come a proselvte, and he would marry her;
wept, that such a beauty must be buried un-
der earth. [Hence it is contrary to Rab?]
This does not contradict Rab, for the Rabbis
merely praised God through reciting a pas-

nmnn pDiyn ^d D'lmn^n u'?^\:;D^ ^«.^njn

D037) i^nzi niina mn^ .^'? pn^'i'^iD vddi

Dn''i:*yi n«Tn nn^n •'121 n« cniDii^T (up

^VD^ n^^^n DDT" m n^:m i^sd nrn nmnn

n^^:fn ts ^d u mn^n '?2d mtry^ mDirTi

D'lmnD:! ir'7iti>Di .'?^Di:'n t«i "i^-n n»

'1 T^i^a .n^'?:;"' niyy nt^*« ^3i ^n^

ifii::: ^>n ^yn ^sd ^^n ^yn ^kd ^n-itjoidtk

]? nn n^^ iids n"'n:i'7 insi SD^y ^^id n""^

D^^n f'snn ir-'sn ^n (ib on) in^ ids* ^m

Di« nDiS^ s*!2ti» "iji yiD "i^iu^'? ni^fj 'i:n

iniD Tistri y-iD ^irj'? n« ^nns:i ^^Kin

ynD mo (dd) yn n:''trn m:tnKi i^x nn^n

'htr)) -iQSJtj' mm s'^« mtD pm miD ntj^yi

: imryn '?« miin cr^ mn: mt2 np^ ^d (7

]n c-'? inn s^ cinn k"? (': 0^37) (:? 97)

mD« m "ION mm'' nn n»«T n-i"? n*'^ v^^dd

^V iDiy n^ntr '7H^^d:i p py»ir ^212 ntryn

nnMtr nn« nn23 n«-n n-'nn nnr n'pyD 23

T'tr'yo im hd (7p o^bop) nDKi nm^2 nsi

pnm p-n DiBi-iDin it: ntr^x nsn y"n qsi 'n

pn^ nnnD nstso nsn nn\-iti' pn n^ni
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verse reads, the law of the Lord, and there-

after, and in his law shall he meditate."

Eaba said further: "One shall study, even

though he forgets it; one shall study, al-

though he does not understand it well.

(Ps. 1, 3) And he shall be like a tree re-

planted by^ streams of water. Said the dis-

ciples of Janai : "Eeplanted, and not
planted; this signifies that he who receives

his knowledge from one teacher, will never

see any blessing [in his studies]/' E. Chis-

da said to his disciples : "I would like to tell

you something, but I am afraid you will

leave me, and go away. He who studies

always from one teacher, will never see any
blessing." They then left him and went
to the college of Eaba, who, when he heard

the above reason, said to them : "It is true

only concerning reasons and ingenuity; but

as for traditions, it is better to learn them
from one master, (lb. b) in order to avoid

different versions." E. Tanchum b. Chanilai

said : "It is advisable to divide one's years

into three parts : one-third for the study of

Scripture, the second, for Mishna, and the

third, for Talmud." But does one know how
long he is going to live? It refers to the

days. The fruit in its season . . . does

not wither. Said Eaba: "This means, that

if the fruit is given in its season, then its

leaves will not ^^nther ; but if not, then upon
both, the teacher and the scholar, will the

succeeding verse be applied; not so the

wicked, etc."

R. Aba in the name of E. Huna, quoting

Eab, said: "What is the meaning of the

verse (Pr. 7, 26) She hath cast down many
wounded, yea, a mighty host are all her

slain, i.e., she hath cast doivn many wounded,

refers to an immature disciple, who decides

questions; a mighty host are all her slain,

refers to a matured scholar, who is fit to do

so and does not." And until what age [is

one considered immature] ? Till he reaches

his fortieth year. But did not Eaba decide

questions [although he only lived forty

years] ? It was because there was no greater

scholar than he. And u-hose leaves do not

wither. E. Acha b. Ada in the name of

Rab, and according to others, E. Acha b.

Abba in the name of E. Hamnuna, quoting

Eab, said : '^Vhence do we infer that even

the gossip of a scholar is to be studied ? The
passage reads. And whose leaf doth not

wither."

R. Joshua b. Levi said; "The following

liny rup

n:n'' inmnm -nm M nmnn ncwtj^ njir,^

:"ysn n^t^DT :"y«i tri''«. onp^ xm idnt

non: (u>p o^bcr) idsji:' -idnp ""^d yT" «^t

D''D •'a^S' ^y ^inty y^2 hmi {b o^bop)

yita: n^D «^i ^'inty j^y^ "'«:'' 'n ^m ^dh

p^D r\^T\ iJ^K in« mn nmn idi^i ^d

wyn i:a-i^ «iDn m in^ "ii:k .n^iy^ nsnn

i:^« inx niD nmn nni^n ^d *in^'7T«i t^

:i^B^ s'71 (3"p DC) ''3N-t ^D •'^ya r\2r\ nnD

"'«^,«:n in mmn "i"k d^d ''J'7D "ry .•':d*''7

iT'i^iyi «npDn ly^'^a' TTiuty dt« ly^ty o^iy^

«ni IDS inyn ]n^ ms "it^N /Dm ]:^-id«p

IS"? «! '712"' s"? in^yi inyn in> rns «
K"? nDi« mnan Dn-i^y ic'i'Dn ^yi iDi^n ^y

: 'i:t Qiytrin p
'3cn) Y'D D"i "iDN win ni IDS «n« i"»

TD'i?n nr n^:i"in "^d n^Diyyi miDi nwrnn^

«nn i"« nnD nyi niiD irsi nKmn"? y'':tnty

•t^ity^ cnn ^is «n-i «m r:ir pymx ly

"iD« «iK -in «n« m "ids 'rii"' «> in'Tyi

nn IDS xrs nn «n« T'« n^ •'inwi m
'711' ]^^in nn-'U' T^^ssty ^jd n*i "id« K:i3»rr

in'i'yi {h D^bon) n»«iir TiC^n nn^n^ n"n
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the separation of races^ because that genera-

tion was wicked, as it is said (Gen. 11, 3)

Come, let us make brick. Nor stood in the

way of sinners, i.e., who did not stand in the

circle of Sodomites, concerning whom the

passage says (lb. 13, 13) Now the men of

Sodom were wicked and simiers; nor sat in

the seat of the scornful, i.e., who did not as-

sociate himself with the Philistines, because

the latter vrere scorners, as it is said (Jud.

16, 25) Call for Samson, that he may make
us sport."

(Ps. 113, 1) Happy is the man that fcar-

eih the Lord. Man, and not woinan? Said

E. Amram in the name of Eab : "This means,

Happy is he who repents when he is still

young (a man)." And E. Joshua b. Levi

said: "Happy is he who conquers his evil

spirit, as a heroic man." That delighteth

greatly in His commandments. Said E.

Elazar : "Because of His commandments,
but not because of the reward for them."

And this is what the Mishnah states : Be not

like slaves who serve their master because of

reward, but as the one who serves Him not to

receive any reward.

(lb. 1, 2) But his delight is in the law of

the Lord. Said Eab: [We may infer that]

one should always study such part of the

law to which his heart is inclined, as it is

said his delight shall he the law of the Lord."

Levi, and E. Simon, the son of Eabbi, were

sitting before Eabbi reading a book of the

Bible, and after finishing, Levi said : "Bring

us Proverbs," while E. Simon said : "Bring

us Psalms." The latter overruled Levi, and

Psalms was brought. When they came to the

verse, But his delight is in the law of the

Lord, Eabbi stopped and said : "One has to

study only what his heart is inclined there-

to." Levi thereupon said to him: "Eabbi,

with this you have given me permission to

stop studying." E. Abdimi b. Ghana said:

"He who occupies himself wth the Torah,

the Holy One, praised be He! grants his

desire, as it is said, His delight is—given if

—in the law of the Lord—he studies." Eaba
said: *^When one begins to study, the To-

rah is named the Holy One's, but after

studying, it is considered to be his (the stu-

dent's) ; as it is said [first] the law of the

Lord, and thereafter, is his \ovm^ law {the

student's)."

Eaba said further : "One shall first study,

and thereafter deliberate, as the above-cited

'^). See Gen, 11. 1-10.

'<mi^u ':zD DHO ''tt'2« 1DV122 iDy «^tt>

DHD ''wjsn {y DD) -iD«3'^ vn n^«t2n dhd

Qintr^s ^D'jxu' D^nir^S' "'is'js ntriDn 2^'<

D2^ 21tD2 M"'! (r D^DP^r:) IDN^tr Vn D^ir^

:'iai pnir^i ptrD'^^ i«"ip tid«>i

iTy^M 'n ns «"!"' ty^« nt:*« (3^p o^bor)

yn y^'i.T '1 ty^« «inty2 nrntrri n^];^

r^«2 TiX^ "py nnjriDtr ^d n^'x id«

«^i i>mxD2 -iry^K T'x i«d }>sn T'mxDi

vnn ^N iDis n\-i «in' pmo rm^D noti'i

D"is "rnp^ njD ^y mn n« ptr^Dtrnn onnys

^y N^is' mn n« ptrotrDn anny^ nn «'?«

:D-is '7np'7 njD

l^K "i"N i!fsn 'n mini d« ""i (b dc)

nD«3D' }*2n ^2^|t^ dipdd n^« nmn idi"? dix

•nn ••mn ty"-n ^1*7 ixsn 'n nmnn cn •'D

HiBD D^'i'tr smo •'pDs wpi 'm niDp iniv

in^''^ -iD« ^mn tr"m ^^d'o 1^ in^^^ -idk '•i'?

r« "iDsn ^21 ins itffi-n 'n n-nn2 d« •'2

^i"« I'sn 12^15^ mpD!3 s*^« nmn idi"? dih

^Dn2« i"« .nny"? mt^n •''7 nn^ ^21^ •'i^

n"2pn nnin2 poiyn ^2 son "12 snn 12

.i^sn 'n nmn2 ox -^i 'njk' vs^n i'? ntj'iy

•I2^tr D1pD2 nmn DIX l:1D^'' D^iy^ «21 -IDK'

s*2n "1DK1 iifsn 'n min2 d« ''2 "ittKJty fan

n"2pn '7\:; icti' ^y nmnn n«np: n^nn2

n-nn2 dn •»2 n»«:ty iDtr "ry nwnpj !^id2^i

:'i:n inmn2i i^ran 'n

2"n«i .-!"nn dik no'?^ D^iy^ W2n idki
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"This must be someone else, for Mair would
not do so." Thereafter, E. Mair ran away
to Babylon, according to some, because of

this occurrence, and according to others, be-

couse of what had happened to Bruria.^

E. Simon b. Pazi lectured : "What is the

meaning of the passage (Ps. 1, 1) Happy is

the man that hath not walked in the counsel

of the wicked, nor stood in the way of sin-

ners, nor sat in the seat of the scornful.

If he hath not walked how could he stand,

and if he did not stand how could he sit,

and if he did not sit, how could he scorn?

We must threfore say that it means as fol-

lows : If he had walked, he would finally

have stood and if he had stood, he would
finally have sat and scorned, and concerning
scorning, the passage says (Pr, 9, 12) //
thou art wise, thou art wise for thyself; and
if thou scornest, thou alone shall hear it."

E. Elazar said : "He who scorns causes

chastisement to be brought upon himself as

it is said (Is. 28, 32) Now, therefore, he ye

not scoffers, lest your hands he made strong."

Eaba said to the Eabbis (his disciples) : "I
beg you not to scorn so that chastisements

shall not come upon ye." E. Ktina said:

"Whoever scorns even his food becomes
weaker, as it is said (Hos. 7, 5 \^Because'\

he stretched out his hand with scorners."

E. Simon b. Pazi lectured again : "What
is the meaning of the passage, Happy is the

man that hath not walked; i. e., happy is the

man who walketh not to the theatres and cir-

cuses of the heathens. Nor stood in the way

of sinners, i.e., who does not stand as a spec-

tator at bestial contests (arranged by the

Eomans). Nor sat in the seat of the scorn-

ful, i.e., who never sat in bad company. And
lest one say, 'Since I have not walked to the

theatres and circuses, nor stood as a specta-

tor at bestial contests, I may engage my
time in sleeping,' therefore says the passage.

But his delight is in the law of the Lord"

E. Samuel b. Nachmeni in the name of

E. Jonathan said: "What is the meaning
of the passage, Happy is the man that hath

not walked, etc., i.e., happy is the man that

hath not walked in the council of the wicked,

refers to Abraham our father, who hath not

walked with the generation which witnessed

8) Beruriah. the wife of R. Mair, was one of the most rharmino' womp" t>int we fir^d fiprTirinff in the Talmud.

It niay be well to introduce her here to the attention of the reader by mentioning the story of Vol. 1, page , also of

this excellent and hnmnup woman it may be well said fPr. 31. 2r,) "She on^neth her mouth with wisdom, and in her

tongue is the law of kindness." Her end was tragic. She was en trapped by one of her husband's disciples, and ont of

shame she committed suicide. The disgrace and probably also his love to his wife upset R. Mair, caused him to aban-

don his elevated position as chief of academy and he immigrated to Palestine.

tNnnm nii^yDD

n-iytyn nifyi i^n n^ n.ii'x ir''«n '>i^h (b

nnsDi lay pMD i^n- i^'?^ nnxD ""^t 'i:n

p^^D ntr*' k^i:' nnxDi nu'^ p%nD nay «^ty

D«l llDj;^ 131D n^n D«lJ' 1^ -iDi^ K^« y'?

Y'? DKT Y'i'?'? isiD nty'' DKT nt^^^ 1S1D lay

riD^n DQ^n d« (d ^bcv) idin mn:Dn v'^

Y'^i^'^nr^n '?d nry^x n"x .xii*n iin^ n::^i ']'?

^« nnyi (vo o^pd^) -iDsair p'ry p«n pmc

«an in^ ids .dd-i-idid ipin"' ts i^^i^rin

j?D\-)) nDWty ptDyDDD vnmm }>:fi^nDn

.Q^x!;i^ ns n^ y^*n

'«*itys* •'nam nn ns p ]:v^^ '"i ^'^'^

cstDn imm ms*''Dp-ip'7i mx-'iana'? I'rn

n^^'? ntriam pTjpi lay i^'?^ n? iny x"?

DT« nDK^ N»tr m'7innnn 2^^ i^'?^ 2^1 «^

^D yn nrtyn n-i:n«i i^« p^a^:p2 tmDy

DD1'' njin"* iminm i!fsn 'n nmnn dn

'•nti's '1JT i%i «? ntj»« tr^^sn ^ntrs (t o^bor)

(d' 97) n? cyii^"! nxyn -]%! s"? nty« ti>^Nn
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the tufts of wool and his soul departed. The
executioner himself thf" '"niped into the

fireJ A heavenly voice wa& then heard:

"Both Chanina and the executioner are pre-

pared for life in the world to come." Rabbi

then wept, saying : "There is one again who
buys his world in one moment, while an-

other buys his world [through the work] of a

period of years."

Bruria, the wife of R. Mair, was the

daughter of Chanina b. Tradion, and she

said to her husband: "It is a disgrace for

me that my sister should be in the house

of prostitution," He then took with him a
Tarkdb full with dinars, and said : "I will

go there, and if she is yet pure, i miracle

will occur." He disguised himself as a mili-

tary rider, visited her, asking her to listen

to him. She, however, gave him many rea-

sons, and finally she told him that in this

place he \n\\ find many who are more beau-

tiful than she. He then convinced himself

that she answered the same to everyone, and
went to her guardian asking him to accept

the money he brought for transferring her

to him, saying: "The half of the dinars

will be sufficient to bribe the officers of the

government, and the other half will remain

for you," And to his question : "What
should I do when the half will be spent, and

they will still persecute me?" he answered:

"You will then say, 'God of Mair, help me/
and you will be saved." (lb. b) "And
whence do I know that so it is?" R. Mair
answred: "I will convince you immediately."

There were dogs who devoured people, and

the guard aroused them against Mair. The
latter pronounced, "God of Mair, answer

me," and they kept aloof from him. The
guard then delivered to R. Mair his sister-

in-law. Finally, the government heard of

it, and the guardian was brought to the gal-

lows to be hanged, and as soon as he pro-

nounced, "God of Mair, help me," he was

thrown down uninjured. And to the

question, "What is it?" he related before all

what happened. The government then en-

graved the picture of R. Mair on th(; gate

of Rome, commanding that he who should

see such a face should deliver him to the offi-

cers. It happened that he was once seen,

and they ran after him; he then ran away

to a place of prostitution, and Elijah dis-

guised himself as one of the prostitutes

and emhraced him. The officers then said:

*

•jS

"
The executioner thus embraced Israel's religion after

but wonderful is the result of its reaction 1

mn ri« nnnon iriDii'j nxx^i ii> ^jjd no^i

n"iD«i ^ip n2 ns*x^ "n«n iin^ '7£3:i }*sp

^^n^ D^jDiTD iTJiDD^'?pi jimn p n"i

iD^iy ni^'p ^^ "iDKi 'nn n^i N*an n^iyn

: w^w ."iDsn iD^iy r\z\p t^""! nn« nytt'n

^P'tr m:iT '7*^ r\T^p'2 TiinN nnnn «n^D

na T'lyns «^ *'« nDNi ^tni v^M'^Ti «npnn

NtJ^ID in3 .T'trSi tap: "^TX ND''J tj^iniriD

1^ xps: •'SD1 nnD« i^ «:nnnD n^ "idk

ntts N2ir2 ''«a''D ""n^S'tTT ptr^si kd''«i ""W^d

niDN ^n«T "7-2 K-iiD''K nn ^nynx «? D"iy

•»^n''3 nnn ?"« n-f-r noits' ^n:i'7 ^t« '^n n''^

«npnn 'ripti' ^'s* «m3^»» nj^shd^d ?"«

*T'«D"f «n^« "ics y'« my^K ^«». ^D^ty

"IDS n"''73^D'7 n^^v ins inn pns «'7p %'^tr

iT-^n^i n^^ nan"* impati^ '':jy -i^ndt sn^s

impDK im^ns hs^d ••a «n^o syDnts's ciid"?

inoN imnn« '•a^y tkdt «n^« nns NS-ipT^

mppn mmy mn ••Dn m^ hds ""sn \sd n''^

^D •'nos ''«Dim snnsw D"-n rrrnm'?

itam nrrn in kdt' .tdsd^ n^^ n^nm

T'K mjiT ^a'i' '7TW1 in^^Dpo tann nnms
T'si «na pnDi sna ti'DtD srn D"iDy "ritj^i

n'Ti^iD njiT3 n*"^ ^dt's in'''?H «n»

i^iy mn «^ mn d"t '»« V'n ^dk n^rnnsi

he had achieved his pray—Great is the tragedy of the stor7.
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stroyed the Temple, burned the palaces,

killed the pious and put out of the way all

the best of Isral, she is still in power. And
in spite of this, I hear that you occupy your-

self with the Torah publicly, and you bear

with you the Holy Scrolls at all times!"
"From heaven they will have mercy [to pro-

tect me],'* was R. Chanina's answer. "I am
giving you reasons, and you say, 'From
heaven they shall have mercy," exclaimed R.

Jose. "I wonder whether the government
will not burn you with the Holy Scrolls."

R. Chanina then said : "Rabbi, what will

become of me in the world to come?" And
Jose asked him: "Did not some [of the

meritorious] acts come to your hand?"
Whereupon he answered : "The money which
I prepared to celebrate Purim, I erred,

thinking that it was of the charity treasury

;

I have distributed it to the poor, and I have

not collected from the charity." "If so,"

answered Jose, "I wish that my share should

be like yours, and fate similar." It was said

that a few days later R. Jose ben Kisma de-

parted, and all the great men of Rome went
after his coflfin, lamenting greatly. On their

return, they found R. Chanina b. Tradion

studying the Torah publicly with the Holy
Scrolls in his bosom; he was enwrapped in

the Holy Scrolls and surrounded with

branches of trees, which were kindled. And
tufts of wool, soaked in water, were placed on
his heart that his soul might not depart

so quickly, and when his daughter said to

him: "Father, is it just, what I see done

with you?" he answerd, "If I were burned

alone, it would be hard for me, but now that

I am burned in conjunction with the Holy
Scrolls, I am sure that He who will take

revenge for the Holy Scrolls will take re-

venge for me also." His disciples ques-

tioned him : *^hat do you see now ?" And
he answered: "I see parchment burning,

the letters of which are flying away." They
said to him: "Rabbi, open your mouth, so

that the fire should catch you," to which he

answered : "It is better that my soul be

taken by Him who gave it and not that I

myself shall cause it an earlier death." The
executioner then said to him: "Rabbi, if I

will increase this fire and will take off the

tufts of wool from your heart, would you

bring me to life in the world to come ?" To
whidi he answered, "Yea." He then asked

him to swear, which he did. Immediately

the executioner increased the fire, took off

••ixi nr)^v «^"i ^*'^y^ vniti nx mn«^

nmia niin nsDi D^nnn m^np ^\npDi

Di^3 y'N, «nn D^iv^ »:« no n"n ^'k trK:j

cms ^ty myo •'in ^"« ^t^ nts^yn «3

n^'':j;^ D-'np'^m npi':i 'p^ myDi ^'^ ia.^nn3

1^ni:ioi '<p'?n xn*' ip^nD p dn n^'? nD«

•"nn '''7na ^d iD^m «ddp p •'Di^ 'i ntasati^

nmnn poiyi DtrTi nNniy pmn p n"n^

ip^nn T? njiD n"Di D-tmn m^np ^\npoi

•'^•'Snn ims-'pm n"Dn inaD-i^i imw^nn

l'':isD iN^nm m«n n« ]na in^sm mmnr

no in^i ^y Din'':m d^di mxnsi'i id'^ '?*2^

nn^ Tis-iiyj ^JK •'^a'78 n^ ion -|oi n«-iK

n"Di c]-it5ti ^:«ty Titrnyi t^ nnn nts'p hm

15'pn'' «in nmn '71:' n:in^y ti^pn-'tt' ^d ^oy

nxn nn« no 'n in^^^n i^ ti»« ••nn'ry

ntaiD p*? nD« tj'Kn in Djom T's nns nn«

y'pV nniD *>:« d« '•m inntaD-'^p y's

nns ^n^ ^yn nD!f 'rtj' r^iso "tidiji nnn^tri

ynnti'^s >'? ynntrs ^n. ?"« n^my"? •'jx^dd

'715' p:nfiiD ^tD:i nnn^tj'i i^^y nmn t-d iV
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threw him four hundred parsas, so that he
did not return anjiuore.

Chanina b. Tradion was then brought be-
fore them and questioned why he occupied
himself with the Torah, and he answered:
''Because I am so commanded by the Lord
my God/* The decree was then rendered
that he should be burned, his wife killed, and
his daughter to be taken to the house of pros-

titutes. He to be burned, because (Fol. 18)
he used to express the Tetragrammaton as it

is written [and not as it is to be read in-

stead]. But why did he so? Did not Aba
Shaul say that he who does so has no share
in the world tocome? He did so in the
course of learning, as we are taught in a
Baraitha concerning the passage (I)eut. 18,

9) Thou shall not learn to do, i.e., but thou
mayest learn to understand and teach. Why
then was he punished? We must therefore

say that he did it also publicly. His wife to

be killed, because she had not prevented his

doing so by protesting ; from this it is to be
inferred that he who feels that his protests

Would effect and does not protest, is pun-
ished therefor. And his daughter to prosti-

tuti-pn, because, according to R. Jochanan, it

happened once that she walked in the pres-

ence of the great people of Rome, and they
exclaimed : "How nice are the steps of this

girl !" And from that time she took care

of her steps to please the spectators. And
ths is meant by Resh Lakish : "What is the
meaning of the passage (Ps. 49, 6) When
the iniquity of my siipplanters compasseth
me about? This means the sins which one
commits with his feet in this world will sur-

round him on the day of judgment." When
all three went out of the court, they Justi-

fired the decrees upon them. Chanina said

(Deut. 33, 4) He is the RocTc, His work is

perfect, etc. His wife said, The God of
truth and ivithout iniquity; and his daugh-
ter said (Jer. 33, 19) G^-eat in council,

and mighty in execution (Thou) whose eyes

are open over all the ways of the sons of
man. Said Rabbi : "How great are these

upright that to justfy their decrees, the three

verses of justification came to their mouths,
ftt the time of so great a trouble."

Our Rabbis were taught: When R. Jose

h. Kisma became sick, R. Chanina b. Tra-

flion called on him ; the former said to him

:

"Chanina, mv brother, are you not aware
that this nation is reigning bv heavenly de-

gree [and notwithstanding] that she has de-

«^i ^T« ''D13 nsD y3-i« n-'priD in'''7« «n«

%n^*? 'n ^ir^ nw^x^ in^ "id« nmnn npoy

^yi n:''nn'7 intr« ^yi nsnir^ r^y r\u td

iTniy nsnts'^ T''7y .m:iT "rty r\i\^'2 nir^^ inn

ns njinn ?!« "im« "risiy S2« pn N*m ^^n

nn^nn^ .n"my^ p^n i*? ]^« T'nrm^?n ctrn

'72« mt:^'? iD'rn «^ (n^ 0^37) N'':m Tay

tj'iy^N i2"Q «i^Ki nmn^i rin^ no^ nn«

^yi .mn x-iDn-isn cirn nx nr^m diij'd

•ncK ixDD n^n s*nn^D s^i n:i''nn'7 intr«

ti'jyj nniD u-'Xi mnD^ n^n ^^'^ •'d ^::

nD«T m^iT ^ty nnipn ntr*'^ mn ^yi .Ti^y

'':is^ nn^HD inn nnM nn« oys pm^ 'i

nn"""! ^ty n''my''D& ns: nnn tids* •'dit ''>n:i

trn iDsn i:^\'n n-'my^osn npipT tiq nsr

m:iy "'imo'' -"npy py (^^^ o^bop) T'd ti'-'p^

DTin im«, ^-inncD T"myn Tinpyn en mxB^

ns' nn'''7y ipnicn intr^ti^ n«:iin nyi:'m ^nn

I'j'ys D''ttn Tixn (3b 0^37) -ic« «in r^n

rx (DC) niDK ints'K .tasjtyD Tinm "rn in

nnDK inn .«in ntr-'i pnx "riy p«i n^iDS

T'l^y -iti*« n^'7^^yn nm nxyn ^n: (3I) o^nr)

n^^n: ••m id« m« ""jn ''3-n ^n 'ry mmps

tTTH pn^f nytrn r^n pn^f ^tr' m«ipD

n"n i^n soDp p ^rv ""m n^ntrn -i"n

nnN •'« •'HN Win ?"« npn^ i^xw ]imn p
nnnnnti' mn^^on D''oirn ]d it nDist:' yni
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mean? Said E. Huna: "He who occupies

himself with the Torah [but does not ob-

serve loving kindness] is similar to one who
denies God." Was indeed E. Chanina b.

Tradion not occupied in loving kindness?
Have we not been taught in a Baraitha: R.
Eliezer b. Jacob says : "One should not con-

tribute towards a charitable fund unless it

has a treasurer a man as honest as E. Ci i-

nina b. Tradion [hence he did practice lov-

ing kindness] ." Yea, he was indeed a treas-

urer, but he did not give from his own.
But have we not a Baraitha to the effect that

he said: "Purim money was mixed up with
other funds of charity and I distributed

them among- the poor." [Hence he spent of

liis own ?] Indeed he gave but not sufficie.it.

Elazar b. Prata was brought before the

judges and they asked him : "Why do you
study and why do you steal?" And he

answered : "If one is a scholar, he is no war-
rior (robber) and if a warrior, he is no
scholar, and just as it is not true that I

am a wariror, so is it also not true that I

am a scholar." "Why, then, are you named
master ?" And he answreed : "I am tlie

master of artistic weaving." They brought
two coils before him and said to him:
"Which is warp and which is woof?" A
miracle occurred and a female bee alighted

on the warp while a drone alighted on the

woof and he said : "This is a wa^p and this

is a woof." "Why did you not visit the

Bee Ahidan (the house of discussion) ?"

And he answered : "I am too old, and feared

perh&ps I would be trodden down under the

feet of the crowd." "Has it ever happened
that old men should be trodden down in

that house?" they inquired. Again a mir-

acle occurred, and just at that time they

were notified that an old man was trodden

down in that house. "And why then have

3^ou freed your slave [which is forbidden] ?"

"This never occurred." One of the crowd,

however, arose to testify against him. Elijah

then disguised himself as one of the con-

suls of the government and said to the wit-

ness: "As in all the other things a miracle

occurred, the same would occur also in this

ease and you would be considered an enemy
of his and a liar." The alleged witness,

however, did not listen and rose to bear his

testimony. Meanwhile, a letter from one of

the great officers which was to be sent to the

Caesar was handed to this man as messenger.

While he was going, Elijah caught him and

HDiT in^n nmnn poiyn ^n N:in nn -id«

n"n n^'ry n:iDD n"NN np']:i ^'j ^piii^'?

iny «^ Tn^D jdnid ^:^D^n pn-in p n"nn

1^ is^nni cms ^tr myD n*'^ nD« x^jnm

•xi «n3D N^ «£3^>D ''«. in'7 ^Ds r\2::i tD"Di

D^^D-ita "^ty pn •'m i^ np xoytD »«di xn-ix

sTiN «D^j n^^ ir-'mns «nny-r ^^^ NTitri

n'TT'T smiin K^nNi «nnyT ^y n^n^i N-nnn

Ki-iyn s*m i^^nui sn in"? ics s'tht't "ry

••IK ^pT in^ "iGS ]V2i^ ^2'? n-'nx k^ t2"Di

nDK Dn^'i'ji-in ••jiDain sdij' •>:« s'l^^noi

SD'': t^mriK Dimns «nD n»D sjtsm Tyi

npnty t2"ci KnTi «innn sno m DDn«i

D'7iyD cnn i\t «^ in^ n»« nn^n^ ^my

•"DTS in^'7'N «nH n''! mnDs'? in^^ris in dp

sin n^mti>'«n sin:; winm «d'': n**^ tr^'mnn

mn in^ no^D^ Dp n-in n^tj's k^i "^ int: spi

••KDim ^nit^'nn n^nn mm «m:iK xn^nn

K-in: «inm nn^n nmtri id^p'? ^nn?r^
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all the host of heaven shall he dissolved."

lie then exclaimed: "I see that I can rely

upon myself," and having put his head be-

tween his knees, he wept until his soul de-

parted. A heavenly voice was then heard,

saying, "E. Elazar b. Durdia is prepared for

life in the world to come." (Hence we see

that he who has repented from sin, ako
died? Because he, Elazar was involved in

such, it is similar to heresy.) Kabbi, when
he heard this, wept, saying: "There is again

one who bought his world in one moment
while another must work for it all his life."

And again, it is not enough for those who
repent, that they get a share in the world

to come, but they are named also rabbis

[as the heavenly voice said, Eabbi Elazar].

K. Chanina and E. Jonathan were on the

road and came upon two thoroughfares, one

leading to the gate of an idol and the other

to the gate of prostitutes. Said one to his

colleague : "Let us go on that road which
leads to the idol (lb. b) as the evil spirit

of idolators is killed."^ Whereupon his col-

league remarked : "On the contrary, let us

go on to the other road which leads to the

prostitiite so that we can overcome our evil

spirit, and be rewarded." When they ar-

rived at the prostitutes, the latter ran away
to their homes. And his colleague asked

him: "Whence did you infer [that such

would happen] ?" And the reply was : "From
the following passage (Pr. 2, 11) Discretion

shall watch over thee, discernment shall

guard thee."

Our Eabbis were taught: When E. Elazar

b. Prata and E. Chanina b. Tradion were

captured by the government. Said the for-

mer to the latter: "Happy art thou, that

hou wast captured because of one thing only,

and woe is to me that I am captured for five

things." Said the latter: "Happy art thou

who art accused of five things and will be

saved, and woe is to me who am accused only

of one thing and will be sentenced ; for thou

occupied thyself with both the Torah and
with loving kindness, while I was occupied

with the Torah only." This is in accordance

with E. Huna who said elsewhere: "He who
is occupied with the Torah only, is similar

to him who denies God, for it is said (II

Chr. 15, 3) Now for long seasons Israel

was without the true God, and without a

ieachinn priest, and without laiv. What
does the expression, without the true God,

6). See Vol. Two, pages 91-92.
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suspected and captured. And I confess that

I have transgressed the following passage

(Pr. 5, 8) Remove jar from her thy way,

and come not nigh to the door of her house.

Remove from her, means from heresy, and
come not nigh, refers to government."

Others, however, interpret the same, Remove
far, etc., refers to both heresy and govern-

ment, and come not nigh, to prostitution,

which place, according to E. Chisda, it is

prohibited to approach from a distance of

four yards.

(Pr. 30, 15) The leech hath two daugh-

ters crying. Give, give. Said E. Chisda

in the name of Mar Ukba: "This refers to

heresy and the government, which are never

satisfied, the first of catching men to her

belief, and the second, duties." E. Chisda

in the name of Mar Ukba said further : "The
Gehenna cries, saying, ^Bring me in the

two daughters, who always cry in thi? world,

Bring in to me, bring in to me.* It reads

(Pr. 2, 19) All that come unto her return

not again, and they will not reach the paths

of life. If they do not return again, they

will certainly not reach the paths of life?

It means, therefore, that they who repent

and return from heresy, die that they may
not return to heresy again."

Does not the same apply to other sins?

Are we not taught in a Baraitha : It was

said of Elazar b. Durdia who left not out

one prostitute. He was once informed that

there was a prostitute in one of the sea coun-

tries, who received a pocketful of dinars in

reward, and he took this amount and passed

seven rivers until he reached her. She,

however, caused him to repent. He then

placd himself between two mountains, say-

ing: "0 )^e muontains, pray for me," to

which they answered : "Instead of praying

for thee, we must pray for ourselves, for it

is said (Is. 54, 10) For the mountain may
depart, "'^d "ie hills may he removed." He
then said : 'heaven and earth, pray for me,"
and they also answered : ""We have to pray

for ourselves, as it is said, (lb. 51, 6) For
the heavens shall vanish." He then said:

*'The sun and moon pray for me !" Where-
upon they replied : "We have to pray for

ourselves, as it is said (lb. 24, 23) Then
the moon shall he confounded and the sun

ashamed." He then said : "Stars and plan-

ets, pray for me." Whereupon thev replied:

^'Before we do it for you, let us rather pray
for ourselves, for it is said (lb. 34, 4) And

-[D-n n'l'i'yD pmn (o ')>zv) minn mnDty
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nj'^K nn^sntr' ctrn mDN nn^&n "im ^ann

nDK myn:T onn r^ ^^'i 1'^'^ nmti^nn

ly I"? nD« D^nm "-^y itrpn mynai n-inn

^y D-'Dm trpni i^^y Dionn D-'trpnn i:Kty
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•^^'7y D^nm D^trpnD iiHti' ly i^ iid« "•Dm

D''Dty ^n (f'j DC) -iD«:ti' i3D!fy "ry' u^pn^
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became prosel}i;es, and the Caecar did not

send any more after him, (Gen. 25, 23)

And the Lord said to her, two nations are

in thy womb. Said R. Juda in the name of

Eab : "This refers to Antoninus (of Essau)

and Eabbi (of Jacob) upon whose tables

were not missing lettuces, cucumbers and

radishes, neither during the summer nor

during the winter; as the master said:

Radishes cut the food [in the stomach], let-

tuces overturn it, and cucumbers extend the

gut. But have not the disciples of Ismael

taught that cucumbers are as harmful to the

body as swords? This present no difficulty,

as one speaks of large ones, and the other of

small ones.^'

(Fol. 16b) Our Rabbis were taught:

"When R. Elazar was captured by the govern-

ment, through the accusation of the heretics,

he was brought to the gallows, and the gen-

eral said to him : "A sage like you should be

engaged in such a valueless thing [as the

Torah] ?'" And he answered: "The judge

is trustworthy to me [to judge honestly]."

The general thought R. Elazar referred to

him; R. Elazar, however, referred to the

Heavenly judge. And he said : "Because you

trust inW, I swear by dinus (his idol) that

3'ou are free from this accusation." When
R. Elazar returned home [and felt sorry for

having been accused of heresy], his disciples

surrounded him to console him, but he did

not accept it [fearing the miraculous es-

cape]. Said R. Akiba to him: "Rabbi, allow

me to say before you one of the things you

taught me," and he allowed him. Where-

upon R. Akiba said : "Rabbi, probably some

explanations of the heretics (Fol. 17)

pleased you, and you have accepted them,

and therefore you were suspected and cap-

tured." Whereupon he answered: "Akiba,

you have reminded me; it happened once

that I walked in the upper market of Sep-

phoria, and I met one of the heretics named

Jacob of the village of Sachania and he said

to me: *It is written in the Torah (Deut.

23, 19) Thou shalt not hirng the hire of

a harlot, etc. May then a privy for the

high-priest be built out of that money ?' And
I kept silent. Said he to me: 'So have I

been taught (Mich. 1, 7) For from harlot's

wages she gathered them, and for harlot's

wages shall they le used again; hence,

money that comes from a dirty place, may
•be expended on a dirty place ;' which explan-

ation pleased me. It is for this that I was

•':t:' N^« D^i: ^jiy ^ipn ^« m idk mi.T
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nnw DyS' ^inn^rn «n''py yx mj^D^ ntrsnj

''iKXDi ^ms:; '7ty ]v'?))ir\ pitrn i^hd ^n^^n

•''7 ni2S intr s^:dd n33 ir^K :ip)!'') ins

pnx «^nn s*^ (jd Dn37) nDnmnn i^dd

mtry^ inn "1:1 "ini^k 'n n^n n'70 nmoi mir

DipDD imts'^ n^n pnK ly n^2p mir

^3«3m ima'"' iifii^tDn mpD^ isd nsiJtsn

na "ry Tiinyi m:^D^ Tiii'sn: T"''yi nmn
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four winds of the heaven have I spread you
abroad, saith the Lord. And secondly, your
kingdom will be called a kingdom that kills

its own subjects." The king then said : "Thy
advice is good, but there is a law that he
who obstructs the wish of the king, must
be thrown into the furnace. When they took
him to be slain, he said : "I bequeath all my
property to R. Akiba and his colleagues/'

R. Akiba based his division on the following

passage (Lev. 24, 9) Aiid it shall belong to

Aaron and to his sons, i.e., one-half for Aaron
and one-half for his sons. A heavenly voice

was then heard: "K'tiha b. Salum has a
share in the world to come." Rabbi then
wept and said: "Here we have a man who
has bought his world in one moment, while

another one has to work for it all his life."

Antoninus served Rabbi; Adarchan (a Per-

sian Prince) served Rab. When Antoninus
departed. Rabbi lamented: "The bond [of

friendship] is severed," and when Adarchan
died, Rab lamented : "The bond [of friend-

ship] is severed."

(Fol. 11) Uunklus b. Klenikuss embraced
Judaism, and the Caesar sent militia to take

him. He, however, persuaded them, and
they also became proselytes. He then sent

other militia, warning them that they should

not converse with him. When they took him
and were going, he said to them: "I will

tell you something; usually the torch-bearer

carries the light in front of the litter, the

chief lecticarius (behind the litter, carries

the light) for the dux, the dux for the hege-

man, the hegeman for the comes; but do
the comes carry the light before the people ?"

And they answered, "No." Said he: "The
Holy One, praised be He! carries the light

before Israel, as it is written (Ex. 13, 21)
And the Lord went before them in a pillar

of cloud, etc." And they also became prose-

lytes. The Caesar then sent other ones

after him, telling them not to talk to him
at all. But when they took him, he saw a

m'zuzah on the doorpost and said to them:
"Do you know what this is?" They an-

swered: "No, but you may tell us." He
then said: "It is customary with a human
king that while he is within the palace his

servants guard him from without. With
the Holy One, praised be He ! it is the con-

trary. His servants are inside, and He
guards them from without, as it is said (Ps.

121, 8) The Lord will gxiard thy going out

and thy coining in, etc." Then these also
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Antoninus, there was a cave which reached

the house of Rabbi, and each time that he

went to the house of Rabbi through this

cave, he would take with him two slaves.

One he used to kill at the gate of Rabbi, and

the other when he returned, at his own gate.

He, however, told Rabbi that at the time

of his visit no one should be found with him.

It once happened that he found R. Chanina

b. Chama with him, and to his question "Did

I not say that no one should be found with

you during my visit ?" Rabbi answered : 'This

is not a human being." Said x\ntoninus to R.

Chanina : "Go and call for me the slave who

sleeps at the gate." R. Chanina b. Chama
went, and seeing that he was killed, he

deliberated what to do: 'Shall I go to tell

him that he is dead ?" There is a rule that

one needs not go back [to the sender] to

bring bad news; "shall I leave him and go

away?" This would be a disgrace to the

king. He thereupon prayed, and the dead

became alive, and he then sent him to his

master. Said Antoninus to Rabbi: "I am
aware that even the smallest of you is able

to bring the dead to life. However, I wish

that when I come here, I should not find a

living soul with you." He used to serve

Rabbi in all his needs, and he once questioned

him if he would have a share in the world

to come, to which Rabbi answered, "Yea."

He said to Rabbi: "Is it not written (Ab.

1, 18) And there shall not he anyone remain-

ing of the house of Esau ?" "This means,"

replied Rabbi, "he who acts like Esau."

"But there is another passage (Ez. 32, 29)

There are Edom, her kings and all her

princes." Rabbi again replied: "It reads

kings, but not all her kings. Princes, but

not all of them. So also have we learned

in the following Baraitha: Her kings, but

not all of them. This excludes Antoninus

b. Asudius and his associates. Her princes,

but not all of them. This excludes K'tiha

h. Salum."
What happened with K'tiha b. Salum?

There was a Caesar who disliked the Jews,

and he asked the advice of his officers:

Should he who has a fibre in his foot cut it

of! and be at ease, or should he allow it

to remain and be afflicted ? And the advice

of them all was, that he should cut it off

and remain at rest. K'tiha, however, who
was one of his officers, objected, saying:

"First you cannot get rid of all the Jews,

as it is written (Zech. 2, 10) For as the

-ir:si n^n^m «na« "r^tap im •'m ^21 «an«

•linn ra^« n^u: «^ ^jtixt xn^yn n'^'?
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ing the two thousand years of wisdom.^

(Fol. 10) Antoninus (the Caesar of Eome)
said to Eabbi : "I would like that Asurius,

my son, should reign after me, and also that

Tiberius should be free from duty. How-
ever, I am aware that should I ask my peo-

ple to do me one favor, they will, but two
they will not. [What have I to do ?]" Rabbi
[who did not desire to give him a direct

answer] brought a man, mounted him upon
the shoulder of another one, and gave him
a dove. He then said to the one beneath:

"Tell the one who is mounted upon you to

let the dove free." Antonius then said: "I
understand that Rabbi intends to tell me
that I should first request my people to pro-

claim my son king after me, and to instruct

afterward my son that he should set Tiberius

free," Once he said to Eabbi : "The officers

of Rome irritate me. [What shall I do?]"
Rabbi took him in the garden, and each day
h« would tear out the large radishes of the

beds, planting smaller ones instead. An-
toninus then said: "I understand that he
intimates the necessity of removing the old

officers by little and not all at once, so as

to prevent a rebellion." (lb. b) But why
did not Rabbi answer him directly? (lb. b)

He thought perchance the officers of Rome
might hear of it and harm him. Then he
should have told him secretly ! Because the

passage says (Ecc. 10) For a hird of the

air shall carry the voice. The same Caesar

had a daughter by the name Girah, and it

happened that she sinned. Antoninus then

sent to Rabbi white mustard, which is called

in Aramaic gargira (drag) [Rabbi under-

stood that something had happened with

Girah]. He sent him in answer a seed by
the name of khusbratha [the meaning of

which in Aramaic is chus bratha (remove
the daughter)]. Antoninus again sent him
garlic, named in Aramaic karthi [from which
Rabbi understood that he questioned him:
Shall I cut ojff my child ?] And in answer

he sent him lettuce [which is named Chassa,

which means have mercy with her]. Anton-
inus used to send to Rabbi frequently pieces

of pure gold in leather sacks covered with
wheat. And to the objection of Rabbi : I

have too much of my own, he explained:

Leave them to him who will substitute thee,

that he shall spend it to please those who
will reign after me. From the house of

5). The period of the Tannaim is generally divided into

Era.
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-iD«i (TDp xitt'iDD x^JiiQ in ipv mn xdi*"

K^T '[n^^i'^n "in in ^^tsp ""^ -iD«p ""^n D"ty

iD^D iT'? «D^^T (3"r) i.i^Dn ini ''i:inn

n^^ ny^fDi ^Dim •'sitrn '•yDii' ids* xnni

••D (> nbop) nTioT Wi^D «vj:;d n^^ «d^'71

n''^ 11^ H-nD''« mny spi sn^: ni^m

••mD n^'7 11^ «mnDi3 n^'? "nty «n^:n:{

«nnt3D ni^ •nts'Q mn i^DV ^d Kon m^ mty

m"? ''12DH y'K im^DISX ••n-'m K^nS «Dm*T

five generations. They flourished between 10 and 220 Com.
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of my sin that the world becomes dark to

me, and it might yet return to chaos and

ruin. And this must be the [punishment

of] death which was decreed upon me by

Heaven." He sat fasting and praying for

eight days. Thereafter, when he lived to

see the solstice of the month of Tebeih, be-

holding that the days become longer, he

understood that such is the cycle of the

world. He thereupon established eight holi-

days. On the next year, he added the eight

days in which he had fasted, as holidays.

But while he established them to laud

heaven, his descendants, however, made them

holidays for the idols. Our Rabbis were

taught: When Adam, the first man, saw on

the first day of his creation, the sun set, he

cried, saying : '"Woe is to me, perhaps this is

because oi my sin that the world is to be

returned to chaos. And this must be the

[punishment of] death which was decreed

upon me by Heaven." He wept all night,

and Eve did the same opposite him. How-

ever, when dawn appeared, he understood

that such was the order of the world. He
arose and sacrificed an ox, whose horns pre-

ceded its hoofs (was born full-grown) as

it is said (Ps. 69, 32) And it shall please the

Lord better than a hulloch that has horns

and hoofs.

(Fol. 9) At the college of Elijah it was

taught : The world will continue for six thou-

sand years, the first two thousand of which

were a chaos {Tohii, without the Torah),

the second two thousand were of Torah, and

the third two thousand are the da\s of the

Messiah, and because of our sins many years

of these have elapsed [and still he has not

come]. Let us see from what t?me are the

two thousand of Torah counted? Shall we

assume it to be the time when the Torah

was given to Israel? Two thousand years

have not elapsed as yet; for if you will go

over carefully the years of Tohu, you will

find that they were more than two thousand.

We must therefore say Fthat it begins] from

the time metioned: (Gen. 7, 5) And the

persons that they had obtained in Charan.

And it is known by tradition that Abraham

was then fifty-two years of age. And from

his fifty-second year until the Torah was

given, four hundred and forty-eight years

elapsed, and these years will complete the

number of two thousand which were lacking

at the time when the Tanna taught concern-

ing inn"? 'nnm ^iv^ itrn D^iy ^nnnc^

'n 2U'' D-'Dt:*."! |D '•'i'V noapjiy nn^T2 km iti

nsipn n'72iir t^'^ n^snzi n^:yn2 •'d^

^^ ijn:r) -ids i^im tikdit nv n«-n n^a

jnn« n:ti''7 ta'"' nriDi:^ niryi iDy km D^iy

cm D^Dty^ cynp km d'"" i^ki i'7K ]Ktry

D^-yn K12: Mt:'n2 T'd^ KD'J'tyi .T"y^ cly^p

KM K^ ^n^K ""SMK ""Dl^ H^"? KM ^ti'T KDI^

n^"? KM KH D^'iyn Kin: iD^:n T'd"? k^k

K"? ''KM '^13 ^tDlT IMl ^3MK ""D^T ^t^lT ''Dl'*

^T'D pij'Knn DiK in K-in^tr ci"' i"n .km

'?^2U2 Kctr ^'7 •'IK iDK nan v^y nypii'ty

Mm inn^ 1TM1 ^*n;n y^n Ci'iy TimDir

nM D^Dtrn ]d ^'ry nDJpJ'^ nn^D km in

nDi3 nMi n^^^n "73 nmni n'^iynn ^uv

'7^' ^:n:t2 idk nntr mdj; n^yiy ]i"'ri )i::2

nionip i"'jnpt:^ '^[^^ nnpm icy km n'7iy

niD'D M": its^m (ud o^ion) iDKity i^mD-is*?

.DMSD mni r^lpD KtTMl DMSD PT» "^^

••M n:^ D-ifi^K n^u M^'i'K ^21 Kjn

^iu'i n-nn d'^si^k '':itrT md cs^k ^:\i^ n^iyn

ik:;"' imt:' i^^mjiym n-'tron niD'' c^s^k

nD-tKa nmn cs'tk '2 m^^^'j na cno

•iKn ^"^iD KD^"? KDH ly nnin ^ddd kd^^-ik

''S'7K MD mm ^2^2 *^^2t^ Mn nr-^yo •'r-r

V'ttiz) K^K 'MT KM KS^K ^Km K^IBl

M''tt:i pnn VyT^y itrK trsan nKit: (3»

•"Jits' ]^n'\r\) pty»n -in Knytr K\nnn cmnKi

D^yn-iKi nKD yniK K^n ^:r\ii2 r^^'- nsn mn

ntTK tycM nKi» n^^-^yo ••m k^m prvi^ •'^Dm

ryniKi nK,i2 yniK nnin ^no ly pnn iti'y
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the Lord shall he thy reward. And a crime
coiiuiiitted in this world, clings to the
person and goes before him on tne day of

judgment, as it is said (Job 6, 18) It will

cling to Mm the paths of their way." R.
Elasar said: "It clings unto him like a dog
clings unto his master, as it is said (Gen.
39, 10) And he hearkened not unto her, to

lie by her, or to be with her, i.e., to lie by
her, in this •world, or to be with her, in the
future world.-"

Our Eabbis were taught: Concerning the
above-cited verse (Deut. 5, 26) 0, that they

had such a heart as this always to fear Me,
Moses said to Israel: "Ye are ungrateful,

my children; for at the time the Holy One,
praised be He ! said to you, 0, that they had
suck a heart, etc., 3'e should have said,

'Thou, Lord, grant it to us.' Your ungrate-

fulness is also marked from (Num. 21, 5)
And our soul loathed (lb. b) this light

bread. Your ungratefulness is also marked
from the passage (Gen. 3, 12) The woman,
whom, Thou gavest to be with me, etc/'

Moses, however, hinted this to Israel only

after the forty years in which he led them
in the desert, as it is said (Deut. 29, 3) But
the Lord hath not given you a heart to

know. Said Eaba: "From this it may be

inferred that one cannot find the real mind
of his master, until the lapse of forty years."

R. Jochanan said in the name of R.

B'na'a: "What is the meaning of the pas-

sage (Is. 32, 20) Happy are ye that sow be-

side all ivaters, that send forth freely the

feet of the ox and the ass? [This means]
Happy is Israel ! Eor at the time when they

are occupied with the study of the Torah
and with loving kindness, the evil spirit is

delivered into their hands, and not vice

versa; for it is said, Happy are ye that sow
beside all waters. The word, sow, refers to

charity, as it is said (Hos. 10, 12) Sow to

yourselves according to righteousness ; and
water refers to the Torah, as it is said (Is.

5, 1) Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye

for water. Concerning that send forth freely

the feet of the ox and the ass, it was taught

at the college of Elijah : One should always

consider himself in his relations to the laws

of the Torah, as an ox to its yoke, and an

ass to its load.

(Fol. 8) Our Rabbis were taught: When
Adam the first man saw that each week the

day became shortened, he started to cry, say-

ing: ''Woe is to me, perhaps this is because

insS'^D T"my2 nnx n.Tny imyn ^3i

ins7^ () 3VP) iD«:ty inn u'<7 in3^'7iDi

a^ty^ HDV r\vn'? n^x«, Mty^ ni^N ^d^ «^i

Dn^ nr nnn^ hmi ^n'' ^d (o 0^37) n"n

in^ •'D ^xna^''^ r]"2pn -idkit nytra nrnta

nr\i^ ^^!? ]n noi^ n^'? hni on^ nr nnn^ hmi

n)ip i2tt'3:T (ho i^im) iti^t on nmn •'^iso

5]« 'iri ncy nnni nti^x nir«n (j v^zhi^)

"l^iNi (o:> Dn37) nt:Kat:* n:ty D^ynnN.

(Di:) n^nm 'm nai^n n:^ c^yns* D^ns

«^ D"ti' Km IDS ny-r^ n^ d'd'? ^^ ]r\: «^'

••n^tra d^d '73 ^y ''ymr oD^itrK (3I) o^pp)

nnti* prntr ^Kit^'' Dnnti^w -nDnm iitj^n '7:n

"iiDD Diif' nn-Dn ni^pDim nmnn D'^pmy

N^K ny^nt r«i ca "73 ^y •'ymt DD''^t^^«

I''«i ri^i^i'? DD^ lynr (^ pnr>) nD«:tt' npis

«D!; "r^ ^in (0: o^dp) nawti^ nmn Ki^k cd

mm ''im "ry in^^y din n''ti''» D'riy^ in^^K

:''i«ti'o^ -iittnai ^ny^ Tt^a

^itrinn DiK nNnii> 71^3 pnn ijd (p q?)

^•'nii'n «Dty '•'? •'IK IDS n^im tayDnDts* di\t
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truth and do not sell it, the Holy One,

praised be He ! cannot act within the line

of equity. But concerning judgment, truth

is not mentioned, and therefore the Holy
One, praised be He ! can act within the line

of equity."

E. Joshua b. Levi said: '^Vhat is the

meaning of the passage (Deut. 7, 11) Which
I command thee this day to do themf To
do it today, but not to be rewarded for it

today." K. Joshua b. Levi said further:

"All the performance of the commandments
which Israel observed in this world, will

come and testify for them in the world to

come, as it is said (Is. 43, 9) Let them
bring their witnesses, that they may be jus-

tified; and let them hear and say: 'It is

truth/ i.e., let them bring their witnesses,

refers to Israel. Let them hear and say, 'It

is truth/ refers to all other nations."

R. Joshua b. Levi said further: "The
crime of the golden calf was committed only

to give a chance to the repenter, as it is said

(Deut. 5, 26) 0, that they had such a heart

as this always, to fear Me." So also said

R. Jochanan in the name of R. Simon b.

Jochai : "Neither was David befitted for that

crime with Bath Sheba, nor Israel for that

crime [of the calf]." David was not be-

fitted to commit the crime, as concerning

the passage reads (Ps. 109, 22) My heart is

deeply wounded within me. And also Israel

was not befitted for the above crime, as it is

written, 0, that they had such a heart as this

always to fear Me. And why was it com-
mitted? (Fol. 5) For the benefit of sinners.

If it happens to be an individual, it may be

said to him : Repent, as the individual David
did. And if it happens to be a congregation,

they also may be told to repent, as the con-

gregation of the desert did. And both are

necessary to show that there is no difference

between an individual and a congregation in

obtaining a pardon. This is what R. Samuel
b. Nachmeni, in the name of Jonathan said

:

"What is the meaning of the passage (II

Sam. 23, 1) And thus saith David b. Jessi,

and thus said the man who was raised up
(01) on high? The word 01 means, the man
who had raised the yoke of repentance."*

R. Samuel b. Nachmeni said in the name of

"R. Jonathan : "A meritorious act performed

in this world, precedes a person in the world

to come, as it is said (Is. 58, 8) And before

thee shall go thy righteousness, the glory of

4). Tha word 0! means 'Tiigh," also "yoke."

nmy riDS n^2 n-riD n^i im ]^in nrntro

nnD^i K*?! Dmtyy^ dini om^'y^ dim inn

.w\^^ ^ita'''? Di\n «,'?i nnw)}'? m^ uni^v'?

]n r"myn D^triy '7N-it:'"'t5' m^fD ?:) y'nnxi

o^pdO iDwtr n"n.iy^ d.T'^v mTiyDi msi

DDK inDS*'! iyDC»> ipin Dnny i.3n^ (jn

:V"n)1« l'7S

n«"i^^ nn"? nr nnn^ n-'m ]r\^ ^d (o 0^37)

v'lty-i D^.D'D pnv n"«Tf iJ^Mi n-'D-'n. ^:3 tiik

ini«^ ^iK"i mi HM «^ nis^yD im«^ r''^«'^

••Dipn ^i^n ^n^T (up o^bop) n^n^i niryD

^n"" ^D iTiDT nti'VD im«^ p-'ib^n ^mty^ «^t

1^^ Stan DNii^ 1^ "iDi^ (0 c]7) «^H wy «?!

ciK nmti'n nti^ytt^ T"'n'' ^:f« i'?^ i"? nnDix

in^ •'iDis mn:f i«tDn d«, nmtrn ntry nny

it:'y Dns tiN nmtrn ^^)!^ n.mx ^xk id^

s^T mts^n Tn*" p-^yDtrK ^si wn^fi nmtrn

n''Nt2n DDifiDT nin^f ^ss n''«tan dd-isd

Ditrn mnx p^yatJ^K •'Si xsn^i «? «d''K

ri'^mDT SD'''7N «^T T'n'' ^ns ^nnnn •'tr^^sn

"IS "rsriDir "1 n»KT ir%Ti .K3n!f «^ sd'^k

DW (jd 3 bf'wc) n^riDT '•KG inii^ n"s '•^Dn:

n^iy D^pnti^ "^y npin nn:n OHii ^ty"" p in

i''i5'7 n3"7im inDiptt T"niyn nns nvio

.1pn5f "jiiS'^ i'7m (p) o^i;t:>) nnwt5> n'^Tiy^
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Lord, glorious in power. And again there

is a passage (Ps. 147, 5) Great is our Lord,
and mighty in power. This presents no
difficulty : One deals with the time of judg-
ment. [He then does not use His might]

;

but the other deals with the time of war
[when He does use it]."

R. Abahu introduced E. Safra to the

minim [who collected government duties]

as a great man. They freed him from duty

for thirteen years. Once they met him and
asked him to explain the following (Amos
3, 2) You, only have I loved, of all the jam-
Hies of the earth; therefore I will visit upon
you all your iniquities.^ If one is in bad
humor, will he let it out on his friend? He
could not explain this to them. They tied

a piece of cloth around his neck and tor-

mented him. R. Abahu came and asked

them for the reason [of their treatment].

And they answered : ''You introduced him to

us as a great man, while he does not even

know the explanation of a passage." "I

told you he was a scholar in Talmud," re-

marked he, "but did I say that he was a
master in the study of the Bible?" And
to their question : "Why are you familiar

with it ?" he answered : "Because we have to

discuss with you frequently, we give our

attention to it." "Well," said they, "then

you explain to us the above passage." He
thereupon explained it to them thus : "I will

do it in the form of a parable. There was
once a creditor of two persons, one was a

personal friend, and the other an enemy.

From his friend, he demanded payments in

small sums, but from his enemy he demands
the whole debt at once."

(lb. b) R. Joseph said: "It is advisable

for one not to pray singly the additional

benedictions (of Mussaph Amida) in the

first three hours of the day on the first day

of New Year, for, the heavenly judgment
takes place at that time, and because of his

pra}ing, attention may be given to his deeds,

and he may get an unfavorable decree." But
if so, one should not do it even together with

the congregation ? With the congregation it

is different, as the attention is given to their

deeds in average. But was it not said else-

where that in the first three hours the Lord
is engaged in the Law? If you wish, I say

that it was not said in the third but in the

fourth, and if you wish, I say it need not

be changed ; however, bv the Torah, in which
truth is mentioned (Pr. 23, 23) Buy the

m T n V nop

:nDn7D nyiy2

«-iSD nma ^p'i'^7 "in2i< "\ in'7 ^2nt^*D

(j Dwv) 2^na n^'7 now in,inD*j« in hd?

p ^y nDiNH mnstyD ^dd ^ny-^ Dzns' pn

.T^ ni«i iK!2 D^^m^iy '?d nx D3'''7y npsN

iD"i nn^2 n:r] k"? .n^'? p^cD )T!2m2 «>d^o

'-\ «nK n^^ nyiiD xpi nnsisn «-n',D n^^

inny^fD sp •'«c« 'iH^ nD« in:''nDtr«, in2«

Kin "rnj dikt p niDX w^i n^^ nc« n^^

-IDK «p1DS "•Km Ntm^D ]'? ID^C'? yT" N"?!

"""IDS* ""D ''N-lpn ^N2n2 12^ N2"'DKT niD-iN in"?

Nim in-iyTi i"n«. K:tr •'ndi n^^ ncN* ^D'?

p-iDi i2^^2: pn^2i^-T ps* in^ nioN yv s^

inniK ins mx ^:a ""j'^n ntri:ir mx^ T'nD'?

tayD tayn i:dd yis: 'i2n,iN iwiity nnm

: nn« nns ijdd yns: iwiti'

«m^x tr:^« i^:;''^ n^ qoT" m "idk (3"p)

KDp WDT"! KDin Kn^^Dp '•ytT n^nn isdidt

mnxT ^3n, ••« ^nrm nnmyn ^r^yD «d^t

«? 'i'7XD Kpi inx «o^K-r p^3 ^t33 snsxi

n"spn 2m^ mjits'sn tt^'^tj^ mDN Km im^Q

"TisTi K^ D^iy^ K"y2K ii&^K minn poiyi
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'"What is the meaning of the passage (Hab,

1, 14) And makest men as the fish of the

sea, as the creeping things, that have no

ruler over them? Why are men compared to

fish of the sea? To teach you that just as

fish die as soon as they are taken on hind.

60 do men die, when they separate themselves

from the law and the commandments." An-
other explanation may be given to it: Just

as fish die as soon as the heat of the sun

penetrates to them, so also do men. If you

wish it may be referred to this world, and

this «^ould be in accordance with R. Chanina,

who said : "Everything is decreed by heaven,

except cold, for the passage says (Pr. 22, 5),

Thorns and snares are in the way of the

froward; he that l-eepeth his soul holdeth

himself far from them." And if you wish

it may be referred to the world to come, and

this is in accordance with Resh Lakish, who
said: "There is no Gehenna in the future

world, but the Holy One, praised be He

!

will bring forth the sim from its sheath with

which the wicked will be punished and the

upright cured." The wicked will be pun-

ished (Fol. 4), as it is written (Mai. 3, 19)

For, hehold, the day cometh, it hurneth as

a furnace; and all the proud and all that

work wickedness, shall he stubhle; and the

day that cometh shall set them ablaze, saitk

the Lord of Hosts, that it shall leave them

neither root nor branch. And the righteous

will be cured thereby, as it is said. But unto

you that fear My name shall the sun of

righteousness arise with healing in its wings.

Turthermore, the latter will have pleasure

and become fat from it, as the passage says

(lb.) And ye shall go forth, and gambol as

calves of the stall. There is another explan-

ation [why men are likened unto fish] : Just

as the larger fish in the sea, swallow the

smaller, so also is it with man ; if not for the

fear of government the stronger would have

swallowed the weaker. And this is meant by

what we are taught in a Mishna that R.

Chanina, the Vice-High-Priest, said: "Pray

for the welfare of the government, since

but for the fear thereof, men would swallow

each other alive."

R. Chanina b. Papa propounded the fol-

lowing contradiction: "It is written (Job

37, 23) The Almighty, whom we cannot find

out, is excellent in power.^ And again there

is a passage (Ex. 15, 6) Thy right hand,

8). The passage is explained thus: "The Almlchty whom
ueetlon is understood.

HD"? 'in CM ""JiiD m« niryni (f? p^.p3n)

C^Jl ilD 1^' nD")'? DNT ^n^ DIN ^12 I'^tt'DJ

TD mxDH pi nmnn p ^tymsti' \V2 dt«

n^"7y nTTpts> ]vd u^2^ u'^n hd s"i .n^riD

nn^'ry nmptr \v:i din ^:n "is D^nc td nDn

N"y:;Ni n"myn N"yns D-ino vd nDn

rNi w^:n ^n-n3i T"myn N"ynN .T"myn

DMQ D^2!fQ K'H ci^^ ^'^^'=^ '?3n Njnn

nDity trpy imn dms d^j:; (3d ^bzv) -iDN:ts'

u^p'? tmiD n"my'7 N"yDNi .DnD pnT itt^s3

N^N sa^ i^ny^ u^n^^ TN ts'-'p'? trn ni2Ni

D-iyim mnpDi npTinjD nan N-tifiD n"npn

D'lyts'-i nn D^Nsnno D-ip^i^fi ni d^jhj

n^n ""s (j of5b)0 ^TiDT nn (7 q?) i^yn:

nts'y ^DT D^T "73 rnn -n:n:: -lyn Nn Di%n

'n "IDS Nin nvn Dms Dn^i t^•p nyti^n

irmtr fi^yi tynty Dn'?. siry^ «'? *it:*N msst:

D'lNsnnD D^-^ntii i"my^ fi^y n^i T"myn

t^•Dtr ^r^^ •'Nn^ dd^ nmri (dc) "iDNitt' nn

pnyriDtr «'?« ny s*?! n^s^sn nS'-idi npi^

.pi-iD ^^:y3 Diiti'fi.T DnNX"*! (DC) iDSit:^ nn

riN ly"?!! insnD "rn^n D-inty d^jit no n"t

^n:in ms^D "ptr nsniD s^d^k din '•jn

po Nr:n •'nn pm i^^n) .ly^n m-inno

niD'7D '7^ nDi'riT'n ^^snD '•in idin D^nsn

: ly^i D-'M inyi ns ir^N nxiiD n^d^nit

^iti' (6 3v^) n^DD ^Di Nfifi "ID Nrjn •'nn

rn: (nip o^bop) dti^t ns N^:iti' imjN^D w^

'n "irD'' (w pwd) s^nDT ns nm irinw

we cannot find out to be excellent in power. Thus tha
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themselves unto Israel, although they were
not admitted, as E. Jose says that in the

future idolaters will come and embrace
Judaism and will lay Tephilin on their

heads and arms, friages on their dresses,

m'zuzas on their doors. But as soon as they
will see the war of Gog and Magog, and will

question them: "With whom do you want
to fight ?" "Whereto the answer will be

:

"With the Lord and his Messiah [as it reads

(Ps. 2, 2) Against the Lord and his anoint-

ed], each of the nations will remove the

above, and go away; and the Holy One will

smile upon them. It is here that E. Isaac

said "There is no smiling with the Lord, but
on that day." But did not E. Juda say In

the name of Eab: "There are twelve hours
in a day, three hours of which the Holy One,
praised be He ! is occupied with the Torah.
Three hours. He Judges the whole world, and
seeing that it is liable to be destroyed. He
rises from the chair of judgment and sits

down on the chair of mercy. The next three

hours. He supports the whole world with

food, from the very largest creature to the

smallest one. And the last three hours. He
plays with the leviathan, as it reads (Ps.

104, 26) Leviathan, whom Thou hast made
to sport therein." Said E. Xachman b.

Isaac : "With His creatures He smiles, but
upon them He will smile only on that day."

E. Acha, the Galilean, said to E. Xachman
b. Isaac : "There is no smiling by the Holy
One, praised be He ! since the Temple was
destroyed, as it reads (lb. 42, 14) / have

long time held My peace, I have been still

and refrained Myself. But what does He do

in the last three hours? He teaches the

Torah to the school-children. As it reads

(lb. 28, 9) Whom shall one teach knowl-

edge? And ivhom shall one make to under-

stand the message. Them that are weaned
from the milk, them that are drawn from
the breasts. And what does He do in the

night-time? If you wish, it may be said

that He does the same as in the day-time.

And if you wish, it may be said that He
rides upon His light cloud and moves in all

directions upon eighteen thousand worlds.

As it is said (Ps. 68, 8) The chariots of

God are two myriads; thousands of angels

{folloiu Him). And if you wish, it may be

said that He sits and listens to the song of

the angels, as (lb. 42. 9) And in the night

his song shall he with Me.

E. Juda said in the name of Samuel:

n^^: iti':-! nt:^ (3 o^bor) -idn:*j in-t'^D ^yi 'n

TD 'i:n p« ""^^D mx^n^ pn •i:n> d"'dn^i

-iDXJitt' ^'? "l^im ^nria pn:D nnsi inx ^j

2^*v n"npm 'm idtitidid n« npn:: (dd)

n^DU2 mrv (DC) iDwir cn^^y pnirm

r\"2pr] ^:si'? pintr r« pn:^^ n"«i 'i:i pPity>

rmn'' m iDsm ''j''x .i2'?2 dim im« «'?«

myiy tr^ty nrn ^in niytr 2'"^ nn ia«

nvy^ n-nnn pdyi r^"2ipn 2uv mjityNi

D^iyn nsnnt:^ ]V2 i'?^ n^iyn "72 ns* \1^ nt^'T'

2^'v^ ;nn sdd ^vd iDiy pii n^-^nno ^'?2

ns in n"2pn id'T" nv\:;^'?u cj^m s'D3 ^y

D-iiD ""SI ny D^Dsn •'npD t2 D^iyn ^d

DC) -iDs:ty t^-'T? cy pmtri 2^v m^ym
"11 pm "i"« ^2 pnir^ n^^^ nr 'in^^'? (ip

irx i^mm "ry pntr*D i^mnn ny pn^ii

til"?! Dv imn «?« pntTD

•':S3'7 pin'j r^* tr-[p:2n n^i nin ^rn

D'7iyD "•iT'tJ^nn (3n o^r^p) n^nn T]"2pn

inn T^ny '•nd «>s /i:i psxnK tr'-nnx

n^n ^ti' mpi:!^n^ .T-iin id^dt ntyTi ni^y^nni

riK nyi nm*' ^d ns* (pd dc) n»«Jt^* pn

D^nit^D "'pTiy n'?nD •'^^c: ny-iCt:' r^**
''Q

D^s^x n'"'! tstj'i i^tr ^"^ n*nD ^y im
D^n'7N nn (PD D^bon) -iDWt:' niD'riy

p^s.tr «'7X isryr' npn ^s is:t:' •'S^s* D^nnn

^ipn nvn ""sd m-'ty yDViTi 2m^ «"yn«i

n^^'rm non 'n nr.i^ ddt' (3"p dc) nas^ty
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Na'amathite may say of all Israel that they

observed all the Laws; as it is said (Is. 43,

9) Let them bring their witnesses, that they

may he justified.' They will then exclaim:

'Sovereign of the Universe ! give it to us
now, and we will observe it V To which
the Holy One, praised be He ! will answer

:

'He who has prepared on the eve of Sab-

bath [for the Sabbath] will have to eat,

but he who has not prepared, what then \d\\

he have to eat on Sabbath? However, I

have one easy, meritorious act; it is the

Succah, go and perform it/ But how can
you say so [that they will be permitted

to perform it in the world to come] ? Has
not R. Joshua b. Levi said: 'What is the

meaning of the passage (Deut. 6, 6) ^Yhich

I command thee this day to do? i.e., this

day to do, but not tomorrow to do; this day
to do, but not this day to be rewarded (in

this world).' We must therefore explain,

this, because the Holy One, praised be He

!

does not deal despotically with His crea-

tures. (Wliy is it called easy? Because it

requires no expense.) Immediately there-

upon, everyone of them will prepare a Succah
on his roof, and the Holy One, praised be He

!

will cause the sun to penetrate it. As soon

as the sun heats them, they would kick the

Succah with their feet, and go away, as it

is said (Ps. 2, 3) Let us break their bands
asunder, etc. Why cause the sun to pene-

trate? Have we not said above that the

Holy One, praised be He ! does not deal des-

potically with His creatures? This is be-

cause Israel has also to go through such

inconvenience of the sun when the summer
solstice is postponed until the month of

Tishri [touching the feast of Tabernacles].

(lb. b) But did not Raba say that he who
is afflicted by performing the command of

Succah, is exempt from that obligation?

Yea, but not to kick at it. The Holy One,

praised be He ! will then smile upon them.

Said R. Isaac: "There is no smiling with

the Holy One, but on that day."

There are others who taught the sa}ang

of R. Isaac in the following connection : We
are taught that R. Jose said : "In the future

heathens will come to convert themselves."

But do we then accept proselytes ? Have we
not taught that no prosehi:es will be accepted

in the days of Messiah? So also was it in

the davs of David and Solomon that no
proselytes were accepted. We must there-

for say that the proselytes, however, attached

ijiT" (jj) ^^vv) iDXJiy n^iD minn n«

la^i n:n yiran rjs^ onDix ipix*"! cnnj;

ID D"'Diir r\"2^r] Dn^ nD*,« n:try:i rwiD

niti «^ir ""DT nits'a ^di« nnir n-ip. mDB'

p s"j;« «^« nnira ^di« pmd nnij' nnyn

D*M Cniti'V? DIM "li^fD ''r:K -lir« (1 0037)

«^i en iD'y^ Dvn cmij'y'i' nnD «^i Dmtry^

n"n t:*npn pstt^ i^^ «'?« d-idb' ^hid^^ d'",\%

"inpD n"npm i:i:i t^'sni inaiD ntyiy inxi

nnN* in« "rD tdt T*iDn nsipnn nan n''^y

npn:: (3 o^b^n) idn:*^ «!fi^i iddidi aynr)

(3"y) p^ttT •'DJ ^snti'n ciiT'o iTiinn cy

""itrnn non'^tr ly ncn ns'ipn in"? nr^'DT

n^iDH p "nt2& nytsxo w::-i "iDsm nyta^fai

s^T" n"ipn TiD .''tsynD ^d •'taiyi missi \n:

CDtrn im'^ (Dc) -icNrii' D.T'^y pnt^»Di

«?« n"2pn •':s.^ pinty r« pn^*" "i"« .pnir''

D"'i3y r«^ «^^ 'I'^^y'Ti "io^« *'DT' '-I \^^:m
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live by it. It does not specify priest, Levite,

or Israelite, but states in general if a man,
whence it may be inferred that a Gentile,

too, who occupies himself with the study

of the Law is equal to a high-priest. We
must therefore say that they will not be re-

warded for the observance equally with those

who observe in accordance with their com-

mand; as R. Chanina said: "The reward

for him who observes that which he is com-

manded, is greater than to him who ob-

serves the same without being commanded."
The nations will then plead the following:

'Sovereign of the Universe, has then Israel,

who has accepted the Torah, observed it?*

To which, the Holy One, praised be He ! wiU
respond : 'I testify that Israel did observe

the entire Torah/ 'Sovereign of the Uni-

verse,' the nations will say, 'is then a father

fit to be a witness in the case of his son?

Is not Israel called the son of the Eternal

(Ex. 4, 22) My son, my first-horn, is Israel*

His reply will be: 'Let heaven and earth

testify that Israel observed the entire To-

rah.' Again they will object, saying: 'Sov-

ereign of the Universe ! The heaven and

earth are also interested in this case, and

therefore are not fit to be witnesses, for it is

said (Jer. 33, 25) If My covenant he not

. . . the appointed ordinance of heaven

and earth, would not he established. And
Resh Lakish said: 'What is the meaning

of the passage (Gen. 1, 31) And there was

evening and there was morning, the sixth

day. Why the article Hay in the word

Eashishi?^ From this it may be inferred

that the Holy One, praised be He ! stipu-

lated with all that had been created during

the six days to the effect that if Israel would

accep the Torah, well and good, but if not

He would return all of them to chaos and

ruin.' Then the Holy One, praised be He!
will say: 'Men of your nations may come
and testify that Israel has observed the To-

rah. Nimrod may testify that Abraham
did not worship idols. Laban may testify

that Jacob was not suspected of robbery.

The wife of Potiphar may testify that Jo-

seph was not guilty of adultery. Nebuchad-

nezzar mav testify tbat Chananyah, Mishael

and Azarvah did not bow themselves to the

imasre: Darius of Daniel, tbat he did not

abolish prayer: Eliphaz the Themanite, and

Bildad the Schuchite, and Zophar the

m nmnn pDiyi ^id: i^-'SKiy id^d onKn

D.T'^y ]^'?2pD ]^i^^ -p ^D^'? k^k :":3d Nirn

mv nt^^iyi nn^fon "pn:; Ki-iin "i"«t ntyiyi

D"»nDiN 13 K'7iK ntriyi mi^fD ij-ixtr ^dd

m^ipt:^ ^«itt'"' yii'n-i n"npn "•^s^ D"i3yn

TiyD ''j« n"npn- ]n'? nD« mD"'*'? p\n

DnDi« n^D nmnn n« iD-'^ptr ^«nty^n

Dn^ "iDN ^«ntr'' ""nDn ^::i (7 pwd) n^riDi

'i»''rpn' '7«-iii>"'n nnn n^yi pm D'^Dty iwin^

DN (jb o^mO ^D«ity DjinyD rv^^^ pxi

«^ pNi D^Dis' mpn n^^^i ddi^ ^nnn «^

nn^D ''tytrn nT" npn \-i^t 2ny nt^t (f^ D^cf>i5)

nn'? 1DNT n-'trxni nt^yn oy n"npn n:nnty

i«^ D«i niaiD minn nx D-'^DpD ^K"ity> d«

nipm iD«:i inn inn"? D3n« nnnn ^rnn

VI' nyDt^'n d^dii^d (ip o^bon) sti^t iwd

Q«i niDpij> no^ nKn"" dw niapti'i nxT pK
riiDa"?! n«T' n^nni n^k nsn^ nn^ ntaptr

n-iyi D^rj ixn^ ^n.^ n"3pn noiN niapis'

T-y^i ]3^ xn^ T"y iny x^ts' Dn-i3«n i^y^i

yns-itDis nti'x «nn '?nn '7y itrnj K^t!^ npy^i

sn^ nmyn ^y ntj^m K^tr J^oin Tym
«^ti^ nnryi ^«,ii'^D n''j:ni T-yi nynDn:

nsi:fi •'me^n ni^n «n"» n^snn n« ^ia">i

2). At the first,, second, fourth and fifty days it is written day without the article^
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enslave them/' "Finally they will say be-

fore Him: 'Sovereign of the Universe! Didst

Thou then give us the Torah and we did not

accept it?' But how could they say so? I3

it not written (Deut. 33, 2) The Lord came

from Sinai, and rose from Sair unto them:

Ee shined forth from Mount Paran. And
again there is a passage (Habak. 3, 3) God

Cometh from Tcman, and the Holy One

from Mount Paran. And to the question.

What has the Lord to do in Sair and Paran,

E. Jochanan said: "From this it may be

inferred that the Holy One, praised be He

!

has presented His Torah to every nation, but

it was not accepted until He came to Israel

[hence their claim]." Therefore, we must

say that they will say to Him: "Have we
then accepted the Torah, and not fulfilled its

commandments ?" But what answer is this ?

Could they not be accused because they have

not accepted? We must therefore say that

they will plead thus : "Sovereign of the Uni-

verse ! Hast Thou then arched the moun-
tain over us as Thou didst over the children

of Israel; for the passage says (Ex. 19, 17)

And tjiey stood at the foot of the mountain,

upon which K. Dimi b. Chasa of Chihah re-

marked: "From this we may infer that the

Holy One, praised be He ! arched the moun-
tain over them like a tank and said to them

:

*If you accept the Torah then it is well, but

if not, there shall be your graves.' Finally,

the answer will come, (Is. 43, 9) And
announces to us former things, i.e., the Holy

One, praised be He ! will say to them : 'The

seven commandmenst which were given to

you, have ye observed them?' And whence

do we know that they have not ? From that

which R. Joseph taught : "What is the mean-

ing of the passage (Hab. 3, 6) He standeth

and shaketh the earth; He beholdeth and

malceth the nations to tremble. What did

He behold? He beheld that the seven com-

mandments accepted by the descendants of

Noah, were not observed. And therefore He
absolved the nations of them." Should they

then have profited [by their disobedience] ?

Said Mar b. Eabbina: (Fol. 3) "It means

that even should they fulfill them, they shall

not be rewarded."

Is that so? Did not E, Mair say:

"Whence do we know that even a Gentile

who is occupied with the study of the Law,

is likened to a high-priest? The passage

says (Lev. 18, 5) Which if a man do, shall

D'i'iy 'i'ty i:"Dn i"'i3^ hdn inn pnnvnty«

mn «n •'^^dd 'n (jb 0^37) 2.^r\2 «m "^jn

'?D t'v n"npti nnnnm n-iinn np'?^ in^o

^!{« Kity ly m^np «.^t nuiir^m niD'iSn

m:^3p m^D ''nD« ""Dn «^n m^npi '7«nt:'*

m^np K^ ''«D« pnmnn «i '7^1 m:a^\':) n^t

n« i:^^y jt'so m^:: v^^'? d^dih v «^n

'?y n^'B^^ ims mj^np s^i n^:i^:3 inn

no^D Ns^n \Di «Dn -in ""DnnN -i"«i nnn

nD«T r\^:^}:> nnn n« nn^^y n"2pr] nsjntr

D«i niaiD nmnn n« nns n^'^^pD d« nn^

n"npn on^ idin td .onminp wnn nu is^

(JJ7 o^pp) -iD«Jty liiy^Dir"" miiu's-i

nn^i nsi p« niD""! iny (j pip3n) T'd

nn-i^y I'rnpti' m::D yna' nsn nsn no n^u

'•TJin-'S' nn^ pTim Toy mD^^*:) x^i m •'jn

nnn -ID nDS -int^*3 xtain li'iXD n"« -n:;ns'

onis* r^^^P?^^ s"yNty iDi'7i (j q7) K:''n*n

: nniy D.-f'^y p^npo r«

^nnn «in ^nn n-nnn pDiyts* nnj "i^^ssty

m«n Dmx ntj^y^ ntt>« (p' f^ip^i) iDXJti' '?n:
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lished many markets, we have constructed

many bath-houses, we have multiplied in

great mass gold and silver, and all this was
done for the sake of Israel^ to enable them
to study the Torah.' To which the Holy
One, praised be He ! will remark : 'It is fool-

ish of you to state that all you have done was
for the sake of Israel, while in reality it was
but for yourselves. The construction of mar-
kets was for the purpose of prostitution. The
establishment of bath-houses was for your
own pleasure, and as to gold and silver, it is

mine, as the passage says (Hag. 2, 8) Mine
is the silver, and Mine the gold. But, are

there, then, among ye those who have studied

the Law?' They will go out in despair.

After Eome has departed, Persia will enter,

because she is considered second to Eome.
Whence do we know this? From the fol-

lowing passage (Dan. 7, 5) And behold, an-

other beast, a second, like to a bear. To
which E. Joseph taught: 'Thereby the Per-

sians are meant, the people who eat and
drink like bears, are overgrown with hair

and are fleshy like bears, and have no rest,

like bears.' The Holy One, praised be He

!

will ask them : 'What was your occupation ?'

To which they will answer : 'Sovereign of the

Universe ! we have built and constructed

many bridges, conquered many great cities,

we were engaged in many wars, all for the

sake of Israel to enable them to study the

Torah.' Thereupon the Holy One, praised

be He ! will say to them : 'Ye foolish people,

all that was done by you was done for your

own sake. Bridges, for the collection of du-

ties. Great cities, to establish forced labor.

And as to wars, I have conducted them, as

it is said (Ex. 15, 3) The Lord is a man of

war. But are there among ye those who
have studied this (the Torah) ?' Immedi-
ately thereupon they also will leave in des-

pair." But why did Persia enter after seeing

that Eome was disappointed ? They thought

:

"We have more chance than Eome, as the

latter has destroyed the holy Temple, while

we have rebuilt it."

"The same will happen with all the other

nations." Why did he enumerate the two
and not the rest of the nations? Because

the reign of these two lasted until the Messi-

anic age. But whv should the other nations

enter after seeing the disappointment of the

first two ? Because thev will think : "The
first two enslaved Israel, but we did not

•'pVity DD^tyy D2d:;jj "j-n:;^ on-'tr^ty

nnn pv*? ms:;mD nuiT onn n-'is'in^

(3 UP) nnwis' «in ^"7^ nnn r,DD D^D^sy

tr^ c'l^D ni«3.:f 'n u^i nnrn ^'i'l cjODn •'^

i^^i^ Dnn •'D (jn o^i^p) nD«:iy n«T T'jd ddi

(7 0^37) -iD«:iy n-nn n^x n«T p«i nxT

^nsa px^fi^ T^D ntTD nti' -it:*« n-iinn nsn

nn^ n^Di m^an tnnx ni^n iikt (; bf)^57)

P'7i:di nnn ntrn p'7n"nDDi nn^ DTntyi

urt7 -iDiS anD nm:D on'? r«i nnn lyu^

T':£'7 DnDis*. onpoy nion Nin inn i^'npn

ij^tyyi mi^a Dnira r\'r\r\ Q^iy ^ir i:m

iriry mnn'i'D nnim i:trnn D^mn nnim

«in inn trnpn Qn^ idin .nmnn ipoyrr'ti'

111:^^ «?« Dn^try n'7 Dn-'try'^ no ^n D-'tnty

nityy^ "'nnn ^^D odd ^ita""'^- ants': ona^fy

nD«itr Ti-'t^'y "-jn mon'7Q Nn::« onn

ty^ m'rn latr 'n nDn'7D ty-is 'n (id pwd)

r«i n«T T":^ nnn "'d -in«2ty dnt t':d nnn

i^Q minn n«n idnjc' nmn «^n dnt

N'71 •'Qn N^^^y-r -ins*a ^m .trsj ^nsn ]^«!fis

rrin mno in:^« mno N'r^^y t2"D dis nnr

:ir:n N:n^D psi tj^npon

•'nin ^ir\ \^w »«» hdixt hdik ^n pi

12.1 n^trn s^t i^n sjtr >«di n-'ts'n spi

nn«a ••m sn-'tyD tist ly in-'^mn^D nnti^D

••jnns '''7^''y ta"D ••i^d iins n"?! ^mn •'^'•^yi

H^ ps 'rNntt'in iTnyntr^« im-ix n»K
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[before the meals] ; and when he died, the

court sent a stone to be put on his coffin;

whence we learn that the coffin of him who
dies while under the ban is to be stoned."

MISHNA VII: While on his death-bed

(Akabia b. Melhellalel) thus spoke to his

son: "Eeject the four rules I have been

teaching; I adhered to them because I had
received them from a majority, and the oth-

ers likewise had them from a similar source

;

we both, therefore, remained true to our

traditions; but you have learned them of an

individual and not of a majority, now it is

more advisable to abandon the opinion of the

individual and to follow that of the major-

ity." "Father," appealed his son, "com-
mand thy friends to keep us honorable,"

when he refused, saying: "I cannot com-
mand them." "Hast thou then found any

evil within me ?" he asked him, whereupon
he replied : "Xo ! For thy own conduct

will command thee and your own conduct

will estrange thee."

CHAPTER EIGHT

(Fol. 11) MISHNA VII: E. Joshua
said : "I have it by tradition from R. Joch-

anan b. Zakkai, who heard it directly from

his teacher, to be a Halacha from Sinai to

Moses that Elijah is not coming in the fu-

ture to declare certain families clean or un-

clean, to separtae or to reconcile them, but

to remove those who were reconciled by

force, and to bring together those who were

separated by force. A family by the name of

Beth Z'repha was across the Jordan. They
were excluded by certain B'nei Zion by the

use of force; another family [of impure

blood] was forcibly accepted by the same
B'nei Zion. It is to declare cases of this

kind clean or unclean, to remove or to accept

that Elijah is coming." R. Juda sa}'s:

"Only to accept, but not to remove." R.

Simon says: "His mission is only to settle

certain disputes." The sages, however, say:

"His advent will have for its purpose not the

removal or acceptance of the mentioned

cases, but the establishment of peace in the

world, for it is written (Mai. 3, 23-24) Be-

hold, I tvill send you Elijah the prophet . . .

and he shall turn the heart of the fathers to

the children, and the heart of the children to

their fathers.'*

END OF EDIYOTH.

x^ nD'7 nnxi ^'s no"i« ti^mc' cnm 'in in

""sa ^nyac' ^2« ^22 n^^ nns' ']2 nirn

''DID]) ''js* D'^nnDn ""sd lyatr om D^nnnn

nns* ^2« ^nyiDtrn nay cm Tiyiati'n

pnniDH ''SD lyatr cm TnM ''sd nyais'

nm ns T inx'7T i^hm ""nm nx n*":."!^ niaio

"':"'K y'« y\2n'? •''7y iipsj s*nN ^'n n-'inDn

: iipnn^ i^tr^yai iimp^ -j^d'^d «^

inna nm una yc'^tr ••xdt p pnT" pnn

«!3i^'7 Nn in^'7N i-'Htr ""j^Da ntra^ nst'n

^^nmpan ns pm^ «'?« mp^i pm"? nnta^i

nnstTD ynrn D^'^mnan ns nnp^i )^)'\^2

••ja mpnm ]nM nnyn nn\-i nsnxn rr"!

nn mnnpi Dir nn\n nnns nyi ynn p^x

s^ "rns mp"? nai« min^ ^2-1 .mp'i'T pnn^

npi'rnan ns* rrntrn^ nai« pyai:* "i .pm^

«^K mp'^ «^i pm^ «^ Dnai« o^aon?

^:i3n (j oWn) na«:t2' CiJiyn m^ir mtry'?

i^'i D^:n ^y ms« n^ n'ltym «mjm "bn:.-!

: Dmnt; ^y d-ij:!

nmy n3Da p-i^D
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future time (Ez. 35, 2) and of the wicked

in infernal regions, as it is said (Is, 66, 6)

And it shall come to pass, that from one

month to another; i.e., from the month he

died next year, the same month renewed.

R. Jochanan b. Kuri says that [the wicked

in the infernum] hists only from Passover

till Pentecost, for it reads (lb.) And from

one Sahbath to another."

CHAPTER FIVE

(Fol. 8b) MISHNA III: R. Ismael says:

"The Book Ecclesiastaces does not, accord-

ing to Beth Shamai, render the hands un-

clean, while according to Beth Hillel, it

does."

MISHXA VI : Akabia b. Malhallalel tes-

tified [upon] four things. Whereupon the

sages asked him to retract, promising him
therefor the chair of presiding justice in

Israel, (Fol. 9) to which he responded: "I

shall prefer to hear the name fool all my life

than to become a \vicked man even for one

hour before the Omnipotent, lest people say,

'He retracted for the sake of an office
!' "

Here are his rules: He declared unclean the

white hair [left from a previous case of

leprosy], as well as the yellow blood [of a

woman], both of which the sages declare

clean ; he permitted the use of the faded hair

of a blemished first-born cattle slaughtered

immediately after the hair had been put into

a [wall] niche, while the sages forbade it.

He also says that a female proselyte and a

freed maid-servant are not given the bitter

water^ while the sages say they are. The

sages said to him: "Did it not once happen

to a certain Karkmith, a freed maid-servant

in Jerusalem, who was made to drink [the

aforesaid water] by Shmaya and Abtalyon ?'*

When he replied : "It was for show that they

made her drink [they being themselves pros-

elytes, did it] ." Thereupon they placed him
under ban, and when he died the court stoned

his coffin. R. Juda said: "God forbid that

Akabia b. Malhallalel, who among Israelites,

when the doors of the Temple courtyard were

closed, was unenualled in erudition, purity

and piety, should have been excommunicated.

But to whom then was it done? It was

Eliezer b. Chanoch who wa=! eynmmnnm'rated

for contesting the rule of washing the hands

1). See Lev. 5, 11-2.

u^:\y u:n^^2 n^ytrn tDBtrD .trin nti^y n^jty

B'ln no ^^Tl (id o^pp) ncs*3ir trin ntry

: inniyn n2^ nm (dd) -iDS'Jiy m:fyn

'^'W pis nnin^ "^ni

n^ip -iOi« ^NyDiT'' •'an (j o^dp 3"p p qi)

^«nir^"7 T'n (d ^7) n« itryji idis n-'Nitr

vn^ «'7ty Dipnn ^JD^ ytri nn^ nyty mt^v^

«iDtDD n\-i «in .m nrn mity "p^n^Lrn nniiix

in^jm ^m^ did ^yn msi nyt:' n^nn n\T

Kin .inoiN D^DDm itan^' id nnsi p^nn

t^ptt^D D^Dix D"'Drm nmmtr:::n nnstrn

nn-imtTD nnstr n^DDn^n nii'^D i^ i-ids

T'Hin nDi inn:i mptrn Kc^n cn^ -idn

K^npyti' V'n nl^n^ n"« i^ns ns T'a I'rpDi

^s'lty^D •T« "^D ^y n'7yj: niryn pstr m:n3
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which they did not do [hence the responsi-

bility]. But is not one's family included in

the whole world? There is a ditference in

the nature of the punishment—viz., his fam-

ily is punished more rigorously than the

rest of the world. The master said above:

"If he says, I will swear, the people say:

Depart," etc. Why are both the parties

called wicked? Let only him who swears

have his name. It is in accordance with

the opinion of R. Simon b. Tarfon, who

says in the following Baraitha (Ex. 22, 10)

Then shall an oath of the Lord he between

them both. Infer from this that the oath

rests upon them both.

END OF SHEBUOTH

cy^m n^ina niTny nstr^n «in «i2'7Vt

^pn pin KD'^VT cyti'i^ "ii?2n pin irinst:'D"i

«in nyDU' ^:i: ""n^iaQ x^m «Dm •'pn^f

.«po^2 .'7pn r"T3 «::m x^m •'pntfi -non

'131 n^ cnciyn ynir^j ^jnn ids dsi

«-nD\sn •'spi vnntt'D Npi «inn sd'piti

«>:m citr'D ^«nN n^^ yati'D xpi «inn s^«

nyi2iy (3:? pwd) nDi« r'3"t:i P pyj^i:' 'n

^y n'7n nymti'ty id^d -••jir r^ hmh 'n
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world trembled, when the Holy One . . .

"But why ? Was it because it was ordained

on Sinai? Then, all the ten command-
ments were given there ; and if because it is

more rigorous, is it indeed so? Is there not

a Mishna: The following are classified aa

lenient positives and negatives, except Thou
shalt not hear the holy name, etc.; rigorous

are those under the category of capital pun-

ishment and Karath, and the commandment
Thou sjialt not hear, etc., belongs to these

[hence, there are many like swearing]. We
must therefore say that concerning all other

transgressions the Torah says Venakhei,

while concerning thou shalt not hear, Lo
Yenahke is applied. But do we not find the

same Lo Yenalche in connection with all

laws? Behold it is written (lb. 34) Ven-
akJcei lo Yenahke? This is explained by E.

Elazar, who said : "It is impossible to say

Venahhei (he will forgive) since it is fol-

lowed by Lo Yenahke (he will not forgive),

nor is it possible to say he will not forgive

after it reads he will forgive, therefore it

must mean, he will forgive the repenters, but

not those who do not repent."

The master said above : "Further : For all

transgressions, etc., while here (in the case

of oath) the punishment extends also to his

family." And for all transgressions, you say,

punishment is not extended to the family?

Behold it is written (Lev. 20, 5) Then I

will set My face against this man and against

his family. And there is a Baraitha: R.

Simon says: "If he has sinned, what has his

family done" ; to teach thee that in a family,

where there is a robber, the entire family

is considered robbers, because it conceals

him? There he is punished with the pun-

ishment attached to his transgression, but

the family with a lenient one; while here

the family suffers the same punishment as

the perjuror himself. As we have learned in

the following Baraitha: Eabbi said: "To
what purpose is it written in the above-cited

verse, I will cut him off, after it reads I
will set my face, etc. ?" To teach that only

him I will cut off but not the whole family.

Cocerning the punishment of the whole

world, etc. Does it not read (lb. 26, 37)

And they shall siumhle one over the other,

from which it may be intimated that all

Israelites are responsible for one anothtr?

(lb. b) The reason there is because they

could have prevented the sin by protesting,

«^ (d rwc) n"ipn naxty nyt^^ VTyntj i'?3

^d: mnann nnt^y Ton nn^n«T Ditria

Y^n n^v^ «^i n^v ^i^P in i^« I^^ ^'^i

VT n">n mrT'DT mnnD it nniDn «tyn w'i'D

niTny '7DT «DytD '•jmo «'7«i ]nQV «^^ ^^i

npr K^i tnn naw «? nmnntr mT>Dy ^^i

"»yn^D Vi^nn np:'* k^ np:T (7b dc) nTism

^« iDi« nry^s 'n K-'jm nTV'?« "«nm3^ n*"^

«n. r]p:^ id«j nnsty n^:):'^ s^ niai^ ntrsK

'<:« ^nDtri (^ f'-ip^O ri'Tism k> innsti'DD

n"K «^im innsis'Qm «inn ti>"'K:} '•^s n«

-im'7 nstan no innstrD sisn sin d« pyDts'

D'713 ]^«ti' D31D .13 ts'^ty nn&ts^i: i"? r« "1^

D^taD"? D^i3 r«^ Q"'i2D'7 nn tj^ttri ]"'ddid

HD ims Ti^Dm (dd) «^jm3 n^m «:"'*Ta

^D ^13^ '':b n« '<:« ""notyi iDWti' "'s"? y'n

n^iDni "ims inis yn msnn n'?i3 nnsiU'Dn

^01 .KpD''s .ni^nn n'?i3 nnstrnn ^3 «^i

mT'iy '?3T '131 i:dd i^v^^2 minnts' nn-'ny

i'7t5>3i (ID DC) nTisni s"? n'j'ivn ^3d nninnts'

•rxnt^'^ '?3ir' id'7d i^ns pv^ ^^« ^''nsn ty'iK

mnD^ IT'S tyity onn (j^'p dc) nrs nr o^sny
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For because of false swearing mourneih the

land. Again, the punislimeut for all other

transgressions is, through the merits of the

sinner's forefathers, postponed for some two

or three generations, but in this case he is

punished immediately, as it is said (Zech.

5, 4) / cause it to go forth, saith the Lord

of hosts, and it shall enter into the house of

the tjiicf, and into the house of him thai

sweareih falsely in My name; and it shall

abide in the midst of his house, and shall

consume it with the timber thereof and the

stones thereof. I bring it forth, means

immediately ; it shall enter into the house of

the thief, refers to one who steals the mind

of the people, e. g., he who has no money
with his neighbor, maintains that he has and

makes the latter swear; i7ito the house of

him who sweareth falsely, is to be taken

literally; it shall remain in the midst of his

house, etc., from this it may be learned that

things indestructible by fire or water are

destroyed by false swearing. If after having

listened to all this introduction, he says: I

will not take the oath, the court sends him
away immediately [that he might not re-

consider his last decision] ; but if he says

:

I will nevertheless swear, the people present

say (N"um. 16, 16) Depart, I pray you, from
the tents of these wicked. Again, when he

is ready to take the oath, the court once

more says to him: "Be aware that the oath

which you take is not according to your own
mind, but to the mind of the Holy One,

praised be He ! and that of the court," as

we find in the case of Moses, our teacher,

who, when he made the Israelites swear,

said : "You shall be aware that your oath is

not of your own mind, but by that of the

Holy One, is it is said (Deut. 29, 13-14)

And not with you alone, etc. . . . but with

him that is standing here, etc. [It is not

meant, those who were only at the Mount
Sinai, but all future generations]. Whence
do we know that even all proselytes who will

embrace Judaism in the future? It is said

(lb.) And also with him that is not here

with us. From this we infer only regarding

the commandments given in that Mount,
but whence do we know regarding all com-
mandments that will be established in the

future, such as the reading of the Book of

Esther? It is said (Est. 9, 27) The Jews

confirmed it os a duty, etc. This means
thev confirmed a dutv imposed upon them

in the past. The master said: "The whole

^^DKT Y"^^^ ^-^^ P "^V (7 ^^'^^) ^""^^T

MDD i^y-is: ]KDi nnn ':^ 'n i^ r^in msr

'n DKJ n^ns'ifin (o onDs) nt2«:i:> nn^«^

"i-i^fj; n«T in'73T in^n iina n:^i nptr^ 'Dts'3

n^n ^« n«m nn'7«'? nTixsin .vjns n«i

pDD ^'? r«'^ mnnn nyi n:i:in nr nj:n

DNi in'r^i in*"! "iinn n^^i lyistrnD '\p'^i

.]m« n^DD nptr nyuty ]m« t^dd d-id,!

D«T i^-Q im« pima piyj ^:^« ids d«

HT^ nr ciDix nty D^iDiyn yntrj Tin nD«

D^yir^nn D^t:*2sn "'^ns ^yo n2 mo (id ^37^3)

ynv ^in i^ onoiH ims* pyntyots'^* n'^i^n

^y «^« "ims py-^nti'D i:x inyi ^y N^ir

ii-i^fD ptr pi n"'n nyi 'ry'i mpDn nyi

"IDS* '7«-ity^ ns' y^nirntTD n"y la^ini ntrDn

Q^ns y^ntTD ••:« n^nyn ^y i^"?^ lyi Dn*?

0^37) -iD«rj TiyT ^yi mpDn nyi ^y n^«

iw itTK ns -"^ 'iri DDin^ DDn« k.^i (ud

•"ro in 'i'y onDiyn omx n^k ^^ pw hd

pjD T'^jinn^ nnTiyn cn:i Q\snn mnn

«^« '''7 psi ns i:i3^« nti'x nsi (oc) ^"n

niTinyn m^fo ^ro nnn cn^^y i^npiy mxD

iDDb) y'n p::D n^:D «npD pJ3 ti'Tnnn'7

•i.ns i^nptj' no in^v i'73pi iD^"^ (D'

D'i'iyn ^Dts» yn'« ''in i^ d^din na nD«
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Pliineas, the son of Elazar, . . . the son of

Aaron, stood, etc. The name Shlomah
wherever mentioned in Solomon's Songs is

holy (Son. 1, 1) A song to whom peace be-

longs; except (lb. 8, 12) My vineyard, which

is mine, is before me; Thou, Solomon,

shalt have the thousands. According to

others, the following (lb. 3, 7) Behold, it is

the litter of Solomon, is also common.
Wherever in Daniel the word Icing is men-
tioned, it is common except (Dan. 2, 37)

Thou, king, art a king of kings, unto

whom the God of heaven hath given the

kingdom, the power, and the strength, and

the glory. According to others also (lb. 4,

16) My Lord .... for those who hate thee;

for, to whom did Daniel address this?

Surely not to Kebuchadnezzar, because by

so doing he would curse Israel who hated

him; hence he must have addressed it to

God. The first Tanna, however, maintains

that enemies exist only to Israel, but other

nations have no enemies.

CHAPTER SIX

(Fol. 38b) Our Eabbis were taught: Also

an oath taken by one before the court mrst
be uttered in a language he understands,

and the court must say to him the follow-

ing introduction to the oath : Be aware

(Fol. 39) that the entire world trembled

when the Holy One, praised be He ! spake

on the Mount Sinai: (Ex. 20, 7) Thou
shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God
in vain; likewise concerning all transgres-

sions in the Torah it reads: Venakkei (He
will forgive), and concerning a false oath,

it reads further, Lo Yenakke (He will not

forgive) ; again, for all other transgressions,

only the sinner himself is punished, while

here (in the case of an oath) the punish-

ment extends also to his family, as it is

said (Ecc. 5, 5) Suffer not thy mouth to

hring thy flesh info rjuiU; and by the ex-

pression flesh one's family is meant, as it is

said (Is. 58, 7) From thy own flesh.

Furthermore, for all other transgressions the

sinner himself is alone punished, while in

this case the whole world is punished, as it

is written (Hos. 4, 2-3) There is false

swearing, etc. . . . therefore shall the land

mourn. "Hut perhans it means that only

when the sinner committer! all the transgres-

sions mentioned here in Hosea? This can-

aot be meant, for it is written ( Jer. '23, 10)

unn D^D'^n i^:s> iDiy pnx p nty^w p

pn. 1'?^ nt?^n^ ""d^ tit ^ip on^trn T'tJ's

no'^t:' 1^ Fl'i'«n "'is^ ^'?^* ''ms (p t:"oD) nro

pnn i-ins n« D^ntai:^ dtindt nnn^ nr^"?^

nD'7ti'^ti> iniDD nin (j dc) ^in nr riK x"^*!

K-i^^D ^:d .i^«n N^y3''» x^i ^in nr sis

t^ip Kintr HTD i*in '?^n ^x-inn DmDxn

;i« «""'T 1^ 3.1"' sipii «2pm won «mr'7D

1«aty'7 «D^n nD (7 DD) nDx:^^ trip nr

nxKHDin:^ T'd "'X nD«p ixd"? iiy'? ni^^']

«p D'7^D '7«ntr^ inra i«d nTi^NJiii' iDsp

^sni:''' "'«:ity "13D p"m ^«"'.t:'v iiT? d''^^

: SD*"^ D"ir; •'Wity s^-iK

^lyn ^Dtr (ub q7) ynr •'in i"? D^nois niDW

nwt) ^j^on n"ipn -iDSti' ny^^i yrynTi i^iD

r^i «itt''7 n"'n'7K 'n D'cy ns siiTi «? (":>

«? nns: 1N31 T\p^^ ini los: n-nnntr nn^ny

^S3T i:dd ry"'S3 nmmtr mTiny "jai npa^

HN inn '7N (0 rbop) -iDs^ii' mnstJ'DDi ijdd

lanp «^« inti^n r«"i "0^^ ^^ ^'^^"^ "^'^

^31 D'^ynn «': "\ntrnDi (p3 o'pp) nn«5^

^sm i3nD i«::i 13gd ry"i&3 nmnntr mi'^n:?

T'D «^ in^i3^ in^ T'nyi ly «d''«i m3:n
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/aZse matter. Again whence do we infer

that if two appear before the court, one

richly dressed in a cloak worth one hundred

mana, and the other clad in rags, the court

must instruct the former to go and dress

like his contestant, or to dress him richly

like himself? It is said, Keep thee far

from a false matter. See Text, that also to

hear a case in the absence of one litigant is

prohibited both to the judge and litigant.

(Ez. 18, 18) And did that which is not

good in the midst of his people; Rab said:

"This refers to one who comes to court with

power of attorney," and according to Sam-

uel, it refers to one who buys a field on

which there are several claims.

(Fol. 35b) All the Divine names found in

the Torali in connection with Abraham, are

holy, except that of (Gen. 18, 3) And he

said, my Lord, if now I have found favor in

Thy sight, [which was addressed to an

angel]. Chanina, the nephew of R. Joshua,

and R. Elazar b. Azaria in the name of

Elazar the Modite, say that even this name,

too, is holy. In accordance with whose

opinion will be that which was said in the

name of R. Juda b. Rab that hospitality is

considered greater than the reception of the

glory of the Shechina? It is in accordance

with these two. Furthermore, all the names

found in connection with Lot, are common,

except (lb. 19, 18-19) Oh, not so, my Lord;

Thy servant hath found grace in Thy eyes,

and Thou hast magnified Thy kindness,

etc., and who but God can save ? Again, all

names in connection with Nab'oth are holy;

those in connection with Micha (Jud. 17)

are common. R. Elazar, however, said that

the names with Nab'oth are holy, but those

with Micha are partly holy and partly com-

mon, namely of Aleph, Lamed (Lord) is a

common and of Yud, Hay (God) is holy,

except (lb. 18, 31) which, though beginning

with Aleph -Lamed is nevertheless holy. All

the names in connection with the Vale of

Benjamin (lb. 20) are according to R.

Eliezer, common, and according to R. Joshua,

they are holy. R. Eliezer said to him. The

passage He promiseth and doth not fulfil

[How can it be holy when He has not ful-

filled His promise?] Said R. Joshua: "He
has fulfilled His promise, but the people

there did not understand what was said to

them"; a proof to this you find in the fact

that after they had comprehended it, they

conquered, as it reads (lb. 20, 28) And

in« iin ""s .pmn npts' i^id '?"n "imDD

is^'?'ty in^ ni2« win n nn nnm n^Dp^

VDty"' «'7ty pn^ r:D .n:''!^ imm id^^pdtis

^'n nnn |n ^yn «n^iy mip pi ^yn nm
cytD^ «'7ii' pT ^vn^ pJD .pmn nptr nmn

'?"n nnn ]n "ryn «3>t:' mip ^^^'7 inm

Htrn «^D ^2r)n «:nD m pmn nptr inn

VDy linn nt^v ^'^^ «^ "^^^i i^' "^f^p^^')

nr nDK ^«iDtyi nKc^inn «nn nr idx nn

t^V^oy .T'7y tyty mtr npi^n

nmnn Dmosn mctr ^n (3"i? o)> ^7)

-iDKJty ^in «inty niD ^in t^np DmnKS

]n ^n«:fD w dk '«n« "idn^t (p' r^tti^)

nry^s 'm ))u^n'^ n '•ns p n^:jn Tiryn

Pl« "nDS ^yiiDn nry^s 'i di^d nnry p
min"' n idwt «n n^t« ^«»3 .ti'ip nr

n^npHD "inT* D-inms nojnn n^n:i' m -id«

niDts' "73 .:iTn im«D ikdd nj''3tj' ""js

trip s'lHty HTD |>in ^in iDi'Jn omnxn'

^n« K3 ^« Dn'7« iDi'7 "iQ«^i (u^ dd) nD«:ity

inon '7n:!m "Tiryn in iiny «sd w mn
,n"npn ht m-inn^i n^^n'? its tr-'ti' ^a 'i:n

^in HD-'cn trnp mun Dmnsn niDir ^n

^in ono tr'' nn-'on t^"Tp mnji -idi« «"i

trip «"n T'T* ^in T'D"? Pi"^K ti'-rp dhd ty^i

(p D^uDic) tnp Sim T'D*? c]"'7Nti' htd pn

mD.tr ^3 .n'7^trn dm^kh n*"! niM •'d^ ^n

^in iDiK. -iry'i'N '•m r^''^^ nyD:in nn.iDsn

n^taiD •'31 K"n ?"« t^^p idik ytrin^ ^m

ntry n"»t2antr no ytrin*' 'n ^'s niriy U'iki

Dn3''si (d DC) "iD«3tr 7^ "^ iD-'DDH i^nnts^
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far from a false matter. Whence do we in-

fer that if the judge notices the witnesses

testifying falsely, that he shall not say to

himself: I will decide the case in accor-

dance with their evidence according to the

law and the collar will remain on the neck

of the witnesses? (Fol. 31) It is said

Keep thee far from a false matter. Whence
do we infer that if a disciple sits before his

teacher and observes a different treatment

for the poor, or an accusation for the rich

that he must not be silent? It is said.

Keep thee far from a false matter. Whence
do we infer that if a disciple sees his mas-
ter err in his judgment, he must not say,

I will wait until he issues his verdict and
then I will disclose the error, thereby caus-

ing the issuance of another verdict, which
will have to be done with the acknowledg-
ment of my authority? It is therefore said,

Keep thee far from false matter. Whence
do we infer that the master shall not tell his

disciple : "You are aware that I would not

lie even if offered one hundred manas, but
there is one who owes me a mana, and I

have only one witness, it is but right that you
appear in court, so that the defendant might
think you, too, a witness, and I will thus

get my mana," although he does not in-

struct his disciple to tell a lie, but begs

him to stand and say nothing [thereby scar-

ing his opponent]. The verse therefore

reads, Keep thee far from a false matter.

Furthermore, whence do we infer that if the

plaintiff claims a mana, he must not claim
two, with the intention that thereby he will

cause the defendant to confess one, which
partial confession will make him liable to a
biblical oath, so that it will be possible for

the plaintiff to include here in the oath also

other claims which he may have against the
defendant? It is said. Keep thee far from a
false matter. Again whence do wo know
that the defendant must not say: "Since
the plaintiff claims two, I will therefore not
confess even the one I owe him in order to

avoid the Biblical oath in which the plain-

tiff may include some other claims?" It is

said. Keep thee far from a false matter.
Whence do we further infer that when three

persons claim one mana from one party, and
there are no witnesses, they shall not insti-

tute one of themselves as the plaintiff and
the other two as witnesses, thereby recover-

ing the mana and dividing it among them-
selves? It is said, Keep thee far from a

iJ3nn« CTVD D^-ym ^^«in idx^ «'i?ts^

^:q'? 2m^^ VD'?r\'? ]^id .pmn npty "iniD

«^B' Tiyy'7 n2",m 'jy^ m^r nKm ui

T'D^n^ pjD .pmn "ipty laiD Yn pintr*'

rnD« -IDS'* «^i:' ]^i2 nyitau' "im ns n«ni:^

no ^'7tt'D 'i::nNi ij-inDKi u-iDj^ty ny i^

.pmn ipir iniD ^'n ^l^ ^y ]nn «-ip''ia^

DKtr ""n nnK yni> "d-i y'Ktr TD'?n'? ]^:d

^^ ly^ n:D ^2^ ""rw n:D n«o ""^ pjmi

K^tr p:D inK ly s'^« T^'^y ^^ ]^si ^r.^s ^:fK

imD ^sn pmn ipa' nma ^'n iny r]niax>

npts'D Np mpi:' ""xni «n wps: pnin npir

-lpt^' -y lyii nryn «? (d r^nr:) -1:2s «:Dn-n

Km ^"7 n^N nno nn ^wm '7"«t ]i:3 k^

«•? Km '•i^D «^i KD^n s*^i Dnn Dip nw

mt^D 11DK ^2r\ i'7^aK «np*^ loiso npBD

nnnn nu^:'? p:o .pmn npir imo -iD«:ty

••^ r^1^^^ ^12 D''nKDn i::yi2K nD«"» w^ty nJD

nyi2ty r'i'y '7j'7:ki ny",2:r ""^ n^^nnn n^Dn

]'':d .pmn ipij' n^ia ^"n nn« cpcD

nDW N'^tt' D^nsD ijytDi hjd nnm ntrij'?

K'7t£' "•13 TT ri''n^ Kin i^ miKi T'nn ms^K

nyiDty ••'ry '?:i'7:i'' «^t nyiity i> n^-^nns

p:D .pmn npir' ima ^'n ins cipDts

^yn nns sn-' «"7ti' inKS n:» rti'i^ti' ntJ^'^tJ'^

Dip'7n'>i njD iK-isi^iy n3 nny cji^i n
pi"? iHnti> '•Jtt'^ ]^:d .pmn nptJ* nmn ^"n
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11, 17) To make a distinction 'between, etc.,

and immediately follows (lb. 12, 2) If a

woman . . . and horn a male child."

CHAPTER THREE.

(Fol. 20b) We are taught in a Baraitha:

The words Zachor (ye shall remember) [in

the first ten commandments] and Shamor
(ye shall observe) [in the second ten com-

mandments] were uttered by the Lord in

one word, which transcends the power of the

human mouth and ear.

CHAPTER FOUR.

(Fol. 30) Our Rabbis were taught: Con-

cerning the passage (Lev. 19, 15) In right-

eousness shalt thou judge thy neighbor.

This means that the court should not allow

one litigant to sit down, while the other is

standing; one litigant should not have the

privilege of talking while the other is de-

nied such privilege. Another explanation

may be given ; always try to judge every

one accorrling to his virtuous acts. R. Jo-

seph taught : "This verse signifies that him
who is your equal in wisdom and deeds, you
shall try to judge fairly."

(lb. b) The wife of R. Huna had once a

case before R. Nachman, and the latter de-

liberated with himself as to how to pro-

ceed: "Shall I rise to honor her, then her

opponent will remain stupefied, and should I

not rise, there is a rule that the wife of a

scholar must be treated in the same manner
as the scholar himself [and for a scholar

one is bound to rise]." He then helped

himself out of the difficulty by instructing

his servant, thus : "Throw a duckling upon
my head as soon as R. Huna's wife enters,

60 that I will have to rise anyhow."
Our Rabbis were taught : Whence do we

infer that the judge must not favor either

party with his speech? It is said (Ex. 23,

7) Keep thee jar from a false matter; fur-

thermore, whence do we infer that he shall

not enter discussion with an ignorant dis-

ciple in a case [so that he might not be mis-

led by the latter] ? It is said again. Keep
thee far from a false matter. Whence do we
infer that the judge, being aware that the

party is a robber and there being only one

witness, or a plain witness, being aware that

the party is a robber, must not conjoin with

the latter? It is therefore said, Keep thee

^^^-7^ pis Dnty niv'i^^

(O D037) "IIDT (D PWD) N^jn (3"y D q7)

'?^D^ n^n r^^ na iid«2 nn« -nmn mD^tJ^i

^):'2i pns nnyn ni^nty

"irr^oy taists^n pixn (u^ hip^^) pan i^n

niiD in« iDiy in«i ntri^ nnw «ns s^ty

p"T5f3 s"T inm "ixp 1^ nms insi iDiif *?2

msr ^:}'? Tinn nx n ''in "in^^y tDiatrn

nnpa mp''« •»« T-nyK •'D\n ids pm

n^pQ mp''s N"7 n^n '7ym' n^njvts prinon

«x n^^Dir^ y'N iinD «\n nn inn ntrx

pn^'^iD ntry n^^ pn^ r^D pnn i^n
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mnir nnnn yni^tr ly pi t"^?: winti^ iinnn

npty nmD ^'n icy q-itDX'' «^ry |>jd j^u
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again it says further (20) Because he hath

defiled the sanctuary of the Lord, etc.

(Fol. 16b) R. Elazar says: Since the

verse mentions the sanctuary, why should

it mention tlie tabernacle, and if the verse

mentions the tabernacle, why mention the

sanctuary? The answer is: If only the

tabernacle were mentioned, it could be ac-

counted for by the fact that its being an-

nointed with the holy oil, which was not

the case with the temple, and therefore no

liability is attached to defilement of the lat-

ter; on the other hand, if only the temple

were mentioned, the reason might be given

that it was sanctified once and forever, there-

for the command which was not the case with

the tabernacle; hence, the necessity of men-
tioning both the tabernacle and the sanc-

tuary."

(Fol. 18b) Our Rabbis were taught:

(Lev. 15, 31) Thus shall ye separate the

children of Israel from their uncleanness.

R. Joshua said : "From this you may derive

a warning that the children of Israel should

separate themselves from their wives near

the period of menstruation." And for how
long? Said Raba: "For twelve hours"

[prior to open period]. R. Jochanan said

in the name of R. Simon b. Jochai : "He
who does not separate himself from his wife

at the said period, even if his children are

equal to the sons of Aaron, they will die, for

it is written (lb.) Then ye shall separate the

children of Israel from their uncleanness,

. . . and of her that is sick from her im-
purity, and immediately follows the mention
of the death of Aaron's children." R. Chiya
b. Acha said in the name of R. Jochanan
"He who does separate himself for that

period will be rewarded with male children,

as it is written (lb. 11, 47) To make
a distinction between the unclean and the

clean, and immediately follows (lb. 12, 2)

If a woman . . . and horn a male
child." R. Joshua b. Levi added : "He will

he rewarded with sons who will be fit to de-

cide law questions, as it is written (lb. 10,

10-11) So that ye may he ahle to distin-

guish . . . to teach." R. Chiya b.

Abba said in the name of R. Jochanan:
'Whoever pronounces Hahdala^ over a cup
of wine on the eve of Sabbath, will be re-

warded with male children, as it is written
(lb. 10, 10) To distinguish, and also (lb.

"1 3 1? nap

"1!3«J D« "1D1« liy^W "i «^an (3"D fU CJ7)

>j? 1D1N in^M. piTD "iDsa « pira idki
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trms irstr ^D ^xnT" p i?;Dtr '-i nwn pm^

D-'jn ^'? ]^'*r.n I'i'^ES nnci^ ^idd int^ND

•"in n« cnnrni nTi^i cnD pnN ""^dd

n^^ l^DDT nnijn nnm cnsDtaD ^s-itr^

«^^n n"s .pnK ^^n ^Jtr mn nnx (tu dd)

liDD ints'SD ty-nsn 'j'd pm*' n"« «n« ni

(f)' DC) nTiDi, CIST D^jn "1^ p-'in nnoi^

p vtt'in"' "1 nDT m"?^! v^td ••3 nt^K (3»

2^131 n«Tin'7 r'i«"i t:^3n i^ r'ln "id«. '•i^

WK -in «^^n -i"« .nnin'71 ^nnn^ (^ dc)
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l^n 'j'nnn'7 (DC) nTim d^dt n^in i"? r'in.
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X). A formula of prayer for the exit of the Sabbath or Festivals.
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who were on the road, and heard the noise

of the Babylonian thoroughfare at a dis-

tance of one hundred and twenty miles. All

began to weep, but K. Akiba smiled. And
to the question, "Why are you smiling?" he

returned the question, "Why are you weep-

ingP" "Those idolaters," responded they,

"who bow themselves to images and smoke
frank incense to the idols are resting in

peace; the contrary is with us, that even

our holy Temple is burned by fire. (lb. b.)

Should we not weep?" Whereupon he an-

swered: "For the same reason am I smil-

ing. If this is the reward of those who act

against His will, so much the more will be

the reward in the future of those who act

in accordance with His will." It happened
again that they were going to Jerusalem

;

when they arrived at the Mount Zophin
(Scopos), they tore their garments; and
when they arrived at the Mount Zophim
Temple and saw a fox coming out from the

place where the Holy of Holies had been sit-

uated, they began to weep; but R. Akiba
[again] began to smile. To their question,

"Why do you smile?" he returned the ques-

tion, "Why do you weep?" They replied:

"The prophecy concerning the place which
the verse says (Xum. 1, 51) And the com-
mon man that draweth nigh shall he put to

death, is now fulfilled that (Lam. 5, 18)

For the mountain of Zion, which is deso-

late, the foxes walk upon it." R. Akiba re-

plied: "I rejoice because of the passage

(Is. 8, 2) And I will take unto me, faithful

witness to record, Uriah, the priest, and
Zechariah, etc. Why is Uriah joined with

Zechariah? Behold, the former was at the

first Temple and the latter at the second.

We must therefore say that it was because

the passage makes the prophecy of Zechariah

depend upon the prophecy of Uriah. Uriah
said (Michah 3, 12) Therefore shall Zion

for your sake he plowed as a field, and Jeru-

salem shall hecome heaps. Zechariah said

(8, 4) There shall still sit old men and old

women in the hroad places of Jerusalem.

While the prophecy of Uriah was not ful-

filled I feared lest the prophecy of Zechariah

might be realized, but now since I see that

Uriah's prophecy is fulfilled I am sure that

Zechariah's prophecy will also be fulfilled in

the near future." With this version they

said to him: "Akiba, thou hast consoled

us, thou hast consoled up !"

END or MACCOTH

iiD^ nn> -iKJS pnt^D nriK nn'? i^2^p)^ i'?
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which are not to be performed in secrecy,

the Torah says to walk humbly, how much
more so should this be applied to matters

which are accustomed to be done in se-

crecy ! Isaiah finally reduced them to two,

as it is said (56, 1) Thus saith the Lord,

Keep ye justice, and do righteousness. Amos
then came and reduced them to one, as it is

said (Amos 5, 4) For thus saith the Lord
unto the house of Israel: SeeJc ye Me, and
live. R. Xachman b. Isaac raised the fol-

lowing objection : Perhaps he means by
Seek ye Ale, to perform the entire Torah?
We must tlierefore say that it was Habak-
kuk [the prophet] who came and reduced

them to one (2, 4) But the righteous shall

live by his faith.

Said R. Jose b. Chanina: "Four de-

crees did Moses decree upon Israel, and four

prophets came and abolished them. Moses

said (Deut. 33, 28) And Israel dwelt in

safety, the fountain of Jacob alone. Amos,
however, abolished it, as it is said (7, 5) /

beseech Thee; How should Jacob standi

For he is small. Then immediately in (lb.

6) The Lord bethought . . . this also

shall not be. Moses said (Deut. 28, 65)

And among these nations shalt thou have no

repose. Jeremiah came and abolished it, as

it is written (31, 2) Even Israel, when I go

to cause him to rest. Moses said (Ex. 34, 7)

Visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the

children. Ezekiel, however, came and abol-

ished it, by saying (18, A.)The soul that

sinneth, it shall die. Moses said (Lev. 26,

38) And ye shall perish among the nations.

Isaiah came and abolished it by saying (27,

13) And it shall come to pass in that day,

that a great horn shall be blown; and they

shall come that were lost in the land of

Assyria, etc." Rab said : "I am [neverthe-

less] afraid of the passage, Ye shall be lost

among the nations/' whereupon R. Papa re-

marked : "Perhaps this means like a lost

article, which is looked after by the ovraer,

as the passage says (Ps. 119, 176) I have

gone astray lilce a lost sheep; seeJc Thy
servant." We must say that he refers to the

end of same, The land of your enemies shall

consume you. Mar Zutra, and according

to others, R. Ashi, opposed this, contend-

ing that it mav refer to the consummation
of pumpkins and cucumbers [which are only

eaten partly].

It happened with Rabban Gamaliel, R.

Elazar b. Azariah, R. Joshua and R. Akiba,

yaxm nmn niDN ny:sn r\)^p pm r«ty

irn .r'DViV NV^^fa mtrv^ put:' cna-i nj"?
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my master, my master. Bui tJiat sweareth

to his own hurt, and changeth not; this re-

fers to R. Jochanan, who said: 'If one sayv««

I will fast until I will come home.' He that

putteth not out his money on interest, i.e.,

not even from an idolater. Nor taketh no

bribe, refers to men like E. Ismael b. Jose.

He that doeth these things shall never be

moved. Wlien E. Gamaliel would come to

this passage, he used to weep, saying:

"Only one who performed all these shall not

be moved, but [if he performs merely] one

of them, he might be moved;" whereupon

R. Akiba said to him : "According to your

opinion then how would you explain the

passage (Lev. 18, 24) Defile not ye your-

selves in all of those things. Do you mean
to say that only if in all of these things, but

not one?" You must therefore say that it

means to any of these things. The same
could also be explained. Isaiah then came
and reduced them (the six hundred and
thirteen commands) to six as it is said

(33, 15) He that walketh righteously, and
speaketh uprightly; he that despiseth the

gain of oppressions, that shaketh his hands
from holding of bribes; that stoppeth his

ears from hearing of blood, and sJiutteth his

eyes from looking on evil. He that walk-

eth righteously, refers to Abraham, of whom
it is written (Gen. 18, 19) For I have known
him, to do righteousness and justice, etc.

Speaketh uprightly, refers to him who does

not anger his colleague in public. And he

despiseth the gain of oppressions, refers to

E. Ismael b. Elisha.^ That shaketh his

hands from holdng of bribes, refers to R.
Ishmael b. Jose.^ That stoppeth his ears

from hearing of blood, refers to E. Elazar
b. Simon^. And shutteth his eyes from
looking on evil, as R. Chiya b. Aba ex-

plained this to refer to one "who does not
look upon women washing near the bank
of the river." "When Michah [the prophet]

came he reduced them to three (6, 8) It

hath been told thee, o man, what is good;
and what the Lord doth require of thee:

(only) to do justly, and to love mercy, and
to walk humbly with thy God. To do justly,

refers to the law; love mercy, refers to lov-

ing kindness; and walk humbly, providing
for the marriage of poor maidens and the
burial of the dead. Is this not an a for-

tiori conclusion ! If concerning matters

5). See Vol. 8, page 96.

6). See Vol. 4, page 74.
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IT lun nnnsn tnn nr t^strn nitry n\n^K

n'7D riDinn nr nn*? yji^m .nnon m'7^D:r

Dnm noi V'p Dnm N^m nan ns^fim
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written (I. Kin. 3, 17) The king then an-

swered and said. Give her the living child

and do not slay it; She is its motjier. And
whence do we know that it really was so,

perhaps she deceived him? Hence the last

words, she is its mother, were said by a

Heavenly voice.'' Said Eaba: "If it were

based merely upon the Scripture, all of them
could be objected to, but this is sho^vn by

tradition."

K. Simlai lectured: "Six hundred and

thirteen commands were spoken to Moses;

three hundred and sixty-live of them nega-

tives, corresponding to the number of days

in the year counting according to the solar

system, and two hundred and forty-eight

positives, corresponding to the members of a

human body." Said R. Hamnuna : "Where
is the passage to prove this? (Duet. 33, 4)

The Torah which Moses commanded us.

The numerical value of the word Torah
amounts to six hundred and eleven.^ (Fol.

\24) I am; and. Thou shalt have no
[of the first two commandments], we heard

from the Almighty Himself. David, how-
ever, came and reduced their number to

eleven, as it is written (Ps. 15, 2-5) A
Psalm of David, Lord, we shall sojourn

in Thy tabernacle? Who shall dwell upon
Thy holy mountain? He tjiat walketh up-
rightly, and worketh righteousness, and
speaketh truth in his heart, etc., i.e., He
that walketh uprightly, refers to Abraham,
concernnig whom such an expression is writ-

ten (Gen. 17, 1) Walk before Me, and be

upright. Worketh righteously, refers to a

man like Aba Chelkia.^ And speaketh the

truth refers to man like Rabbi Saphra.
Nor doeth evil to his fellows, i.e., who takes

care not to compete with his neighbor's

business. That hath no slander upon his

tongue, refers to our father Jacob, concern-

ing whom it is written (Gen. 27, 12) My
father peradventure will feel me. Nor tak-

eth up a reproach against his neighbor, re-

fers to one who befriends his relatives. In
whose eyes a vile person is despised, refers

to Hezekiah, King of Judea, who caused his

father's bones to be carried on a bed of

ropes. But he honoreth them that fear the

Lord, refers to Jehoshaphath, King of

Judea, who upon seeing a scholar, would
rise from his throne, kiss him, and call

him, my father, my master, my teacher,

S) . Tav is 400 ; Vcv. (5 : Reish, 200, and Hay, 5

4>. See Vol. 2. page 208.
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to bb rewarded for abstaining from robbery

and adultery towards which the nature of

man is inclined ; and not only he, but also all

Lis descendants to the end of the genera-

tions, may be rewarded." E. Chanania b.

Akash3'a said: "The Holy One, praised be

He ! wanted to make Israel blissful and
therefore He multiplied to them his com-
mands in the Torah, as it reads (Is. 42, 21)
The Lord tvas pleased [to do this], for the

sake of His righteousness: [therefore] He
maketh tjie teaching great and glorious."

Said R. Joshua b. Levi : "Three things

were done by the worldly court, and the

heavenly court agreed with them. They are

:

The reading of the Book of Esther on Purim
(Feast of Esther)

;
greeting with the Holy

Name, and placing the tithe belonging to the

Levites in the treasury of the sanctuary. As
to the first, we infer from (Esther 9, 27)
The Jews ordained, and took upon them;
i.e., they ordained above, what they took

upon them down below. Greeting, from
(Euth, 2, 4) And he said unto the reapers,

the Lord he with you, and there is also a
verse (Jud. 6, 12) The Lord is with thee,

thou mighty man of valor. To what pur-

pose is the second quotation? Lest one say

that Boas did it according to his own opin-

ion and without the consent of heaven.

Come, listen! The Lord is with thee, thou

mighty man of valor. And concerning tithe,

as it is written (Mai. 3, 10) Bring ye the

whole tithes into the store-house, that there

may he food in My house, and try Me now
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will

not open you the windows of heaven, and
pour you out a hlessing, that there shall he

m,ore than sufficient.

E. Elazar said: "At three places the

Holy spirit appeared: At the court of

Shem, in the court of the prophet Samuel,

and in the court of King Solomon. At
the court of Shem, as it is written (Gen.

38, 26) And Juda acknowledged them and
said. She hath heen more righteous than I.

And whence did he know? Perhaps just as

he was with her, so was some one else.

Therefore a Heavenly voice was heard: I

have decided that so is it to be. In the

court of Samuel, as it is written (I. Sam.

12, 5) And he answered, He is witness. Why
He? It ought to be they! Hence a Heav-
enly voice was heard, I witness that so it is.

And in the court of King Solomon, as it is

jrn-inn '?D ciiD ly i^nnn nnn^i iTinn^i

^nr pix ivD^ j^sn 'n (3n o^pp) noKrj

n^^D^ iD"'^'^ omnM i^npi ^D^p (u ipvh)

nTiDi ciri ci^ty n'7''K.t5^ .nisD'? I'rapir no

HDN^T cn^ JTinD Nn rya n:ni (3 m)

ni:»VD n«2n ."p^nn i-,a: icy 'n yntr «n

?« itryDn ^D ns' is-'^n (j ^^ttn) nTisi

Tnpnm (on) 'i:i c]-itD Nn^i nsi«n nu
2"! "iD« KDn m nD« n ^^n ny hdid n^^

nn ysin moipD nti^'7t5'n "iTy'7« 'i ic«

7'^ "in n^2n .no'i'i:* >iy ijn rr^n^i islets'

"IDK^l min'' "13>1 (Pb P^Df)-)3) nTlST Dt!^

rnsT ''D-'n •'d sd'?"'! yr wd 'i:n ""^dd npnx

nns'' nn:^ «:nnK ^:^i^ ^dj "^nw nn:"? in''s

'7{i^ ijn rr'Si .cti^nD Iks'* i:dd niDsi p"n

'n 1:2 "in ijy i^^n (3' f>"z) s^dt ^«id*^

DDS 'n ly nn^'TK "idk^i "iji in^t^D i::t

••Tn DDKifD «^ ""D nrn dint in-'^'D lyi

p"2 nn^"* iT"^ •'yn^D tid«"'1 ly "idk""! hqixd

nD'7ty "rty in n"»2n .nr -iitd ny ^:s niDKi
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lowing passage (Deut. 25, 3) Forty stripes

he juay give him, he shall not exceed, and

immediateiy after, it reads. Thou shall not

muzzle the ox."

E. Shesheth, in the name of R. Elazar b.

Azaria, said again : "Whoever disregards the

festive weeks [treating them as ordinary

days], is considered as if he served idols;

for the verse reads (Ex. 3-A, 17) Thou shall

make thee no molten God, and immediately

follows the passage, The feast of unleavened

bread shalt thou keep." R. Shesheth, in the

name of E. Elazar b. Azaria, said again:

"Whoever speaks gossip, or listens to gos-

sip, and whoever testifies as a false witness

deserves to be thrown before dogs, for the

passage reads (lb. 22, 30) To the dogs shalt

ye cast it, and immediately follows, Thou
shalt not receive a false report; put not thy

hand with the wicked to he an unrighteous

witness. Eead it Tashi," (to bear or re-

ceive false reports).

"Two small stripes," etc. In a Baraitha

it is taught from ass leather, as a certain

Galilean preached in the presence of E.

Chisda: (Is. 1, 3) The ox knoweth his

oicner and the ass Jiis master's crib; Israel

doth not. The Holy One, praised be He

!

said: "Let the one that knoweth the mas-
ter's crib come and take revenge on him who
does not want to know it."

MISHNA : All who are liable to Kareth''

if beaten, are exempt from it (Kareth),

as it is said (lb., ib. 3) Thy brother rendered

vile, i.e., as soon as he was rendered vile, he

is thy brother. This is the opinion of E.

Chanania b. Gamaliel. E. Chanania b.

Gamaliel remarked: "If the committing of

a crime deprives one of his soul, how much
more should a meritorious act save one's

soul !" E. Ishmael said : "This may be in-

ferred from the very place which treats

of Kareth (Lev. 18, 29) Even the souls that

commit them shall be cut off, and (lb., ib. 5)
[Ordinances, which, if a man do'] he shall

live in them. From this, it is to be inferred

that if one only abstains from committing
a crime, he is rewarded as if he acted meri-

toriously." E. Simon b. Eabbi said: "Con-
cerning the passage (Deut. 12, 23) Be firm

so as not to eat the blood; for the blood is

the life. Now, if a person rejects blood

which is disgusting to one, and abstains

from it, is rewarded ; how much more is one

2). Premature death.

n"''? ynwi ci^dt" «^ i:3^ D^yniK (od 0^37)

(7b pwd) iD«ity niT misy nmj?

:n ns n^^ ynoi i'? ntryn s"? nsoD \n'7«

••ixi ip^ nny i^vdh ^31 );'\n ]^\i^'? '?2pi^n

a'73'7 (3D DC) -lDS*:t:» D^3^3^ 'lD'''?^ni

witi' VDty Nt^Ti «^ n''^ i^DDi im« pD^^trn

"•"ipi Dnn IV i^^^^^ V^i ^V V^ ^^^ ^^

mom ^nl^p) ^^^ vv {b o'Pt:^ «iDn nil

xn*" n"2pn "id« vv «? '?i^i^'> v^yn duk

TDD i:''st:> •'DD ynS'"'! i^'pyn Dn« tddij' ""d

*1^3^y^ T'nN n7pji (od 0^37) -iDSjtr ^nnns

p s-ijin 'n nn i^nx «in nn np^ts* p-iD

-imyn « nm "ps^^d: p «^Jin -i"ki ."rN^^D:!

••m .iii^s: i^ ;n:intr nn^i hdd nn« ^y nnK

IDKJty ID^ «in IDIpDD 1D1S ^NyDt!''»

nnpD mtyiyn mts'fsjn im3:i (n^ f)")p^i)

ntj'iM ^D Kn nnn im (3"p) (on) idiki ony

msD ni^'iyo naty i"? p^nn nn^ny nmy i^w.

>n'73^ prn p-i (y 0037) -idi« ""nnn pyDts' 'n

mn DN HDT tj>fi:n mn Din •'3 mn ^i3«

'i'npD 1JDD tinmen i:dd n^'p dtk ^ii> tts'wtr
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years during which Israel was in the desert,

the remains of Juda were dismembered in

his coffin until Moses arose and prayed for

him, saying : 'Sovereign of the Universe

!

Who caused Eeuben to confess if not Juda?
Hear, Lord, the voice of Juda !' Immediate-

ly, then, the members of his body were

placed in their order . However, he was not

allowed to enter the heavenly college until

Moses prayed (lb.) And bring him unto his

people. StiU he could not discuss with the

Eabbis until Moses said (lb.) : Let the

power of his hand contend for him! Still

he could not answer questions. Finally

Moses said (lb.) : And be Thou a help to

him from his adversaries."

(Fol. 12) R. Juda said in the name of

Eab: "In two things did Joab err at that

hour, for it is said (I Kin. 2, 28) And Joab

fled unto the tabernacle, and caught hold of

the horn. Firstly he erred when he thought

that the horns of the altar protect, while in

reality only the roof [of the altar] protects

;

and secondly, he erred when he caught hold

of the altar of Shila thinking that it pro-

tects; in reality, however, the altar of the

Temple only protects." Said Abaye: "He
erred also in this : He thought that it pro-

tects everyone, while in reality it protects

only a priest on duty, and he was not a

priest." Resh Lakish said: "The angel

of Rome will err thrice in the future, as it is

said (Isa. 63, 1) Who is tjiis that cometh

from Edom., dyed red in his garments from
Bozrah? Firstly, he will think Bozrah pro-

tects; while only Bezer does do; secondly,

that it protects only a man, but not an

angel as he was, and thirdly, that it pro-

tects even an intentional criminal, while in

reality it does so only an unintentional

criminal."

CHAPTER THREE.

(Fol. 22 b) Said Raba : "How foolish are

those who arise before the Holy Scrolls,

but do not arise before a great man. "We

find that in the Holv Scrolls it reads forty^

[lashes! and the Rabbis, however, reduced

it one." [Hence their authority is even

greater than that of the Torah itself.]

fFol. 23) R. Sbeshpth said in the name
of R. Elazar b. Azana: "WVienre do we

know that the stran Fwith whif^h lashes are

given] must be of calf skin ? From the fol-

1). See Deut. 25, 8.

min"'^ n«Ti n£DD rnn m^i mD*" ^«t pi«i

nvyia t^ m ids min"" m "id« (3^ c^i)

on (3 p"))) iDsar:' nytr nmN2 n«i^ nyia

nyta n^itsn mnpn prn""! 'n "phx ^« n«i^

nytD TTiij-ipi ts'sn «im i:i: s*^n tD^ip p«ty

tysn N'lm D-'D^'y n-'n hztd s^« t:^ip r^^

nytD ^DJ «nn "'^nK nD« .n^'^tr 'rir nnrDi

nr «im n^n misyi ins «'?« t2"7ip \^i^^

nnty Tny m^yti nii''7iy ty^"^^ t^n ncs .^^^

sn nr id (jd o^r^O nDSJis' mya^ nn« ^ty

riD^ip rsti' nViiD i«'7d sim m«. k^n nta^ip

:TTD Kim xnty «^«

''ty'^'^ti^ pis rPi'^n in I'^K

n«ty iStySta HDD «m "IDK (3"P 3:) q7)

••apn ^D'l-'p «?! nmn nsD •'c;? ^^''^pi "•trj^x

n-iyms n^ns nmn nson •i'7'«sn «d"i mni

p "iTV'7K 'n DitrD ntyii> nn ns« (j? 9)

in n-iDtya ^sin-'nKD y'212 n«n «''n Dins
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curse of a scholar, even if it is witnout cause,

is realized; and this we see to have been

the case with Achithophel. When David

was digging the Shitiin (foundation) of the

altar |_to reach the watery depth of the

earth] ^ the waters of the deep came up and

threatened to flood the world; Avhereupon

David said: *Is there anyone who knows

if it is permitted to inscribe the Iloly name
upon a piece of broken clay and drop it into

the water?' No one responded. He ex-

claimed : Whoever amongst ye knows and
abstains from answering, shall be choked/

Then Achithophel concluded a fortiori, say-

ing: 'If for the sake of bringing pecae be-

tween husband and wife, the Lord has al-

lowed His name [which is written in all

sacredness] to be erased by water*, so much
the more when the peace of the entire world

is threatened !' Accordingly, he decided that

it is permitted. David then [following this

decision] dropped into the water a bit of

clay upon which the Holy name was writ-

ten and the deep came back unto its original

place. Nevertheless concerning Achitophel

it is written (II Sam. 17, 23) And when
Achitophel saw that his council ivas not

followed, etc., and strangled himself." R.
Abahu said : "The curse of a scholar, even

if it is on condition, is nevertheless real-

ized. Whence do we infer it? From Eli,

for Eli said unto Samuel (I Sam. 3, 17)
Ood do so to thee, and more also, if thou
hide anything from me. And although

Samuel did disclose to him everything, as it

is written (lb.) And Samuel told him all

the words, and hid nothing from him, yet it

is written [concerning Samuel] (lb. 8, 3)
And his sons walked not in his ways, etc."

(lb. b) R. Juda in the name of Rab
said: "If a sage has put some one under
the ban even conditionally, nevertheless a re-

lease must be applied. And this is inferred

from the case of Juda, concerning whom it is

written (Gen. 43, 9) If I bring him not unto
thee, and set him before thee, then let me
bear the blame forever." And R. Samuel b.

Nachmeni in the name of Jonathan said:

"What is the meaning of the passage (Deut.

33, 6-7) May Reuben Live . . . this is

the blessing of Judah. [Why, then, is

Judah mentioned just after Reuben, and
also why is his blessing distinguished with
this expression]. Because all the forty

8). See Vol. 2 page 181.

4). See Num. 5, 23.

^vo Kt'i t'"«T jct' n''''j'i XDinnn nt^DT

ijn::i p:n^ nDi« ir«T "idi> ynrn '?d "idk

Di^tr miyy^ nm iD:fj;2 V'p ^fiin''nK i^m

nriDJty '•Dtr nmn n^m inti'N^ !!'•»« pn

'?D tjy Di^t:' mtyy^ d^dh ^y nnD*" nt^npn

«BDn« n^ nn^ nu^ "idn .V'^Dxy i^o D^iyn

j-iTiDnn Dpi «Dinn "Mn xoinnn xiu^i

^D n«-i ^EJirT'nNi (p 3"d) nTi^ •'^n i^'>sh'i

n'7^p inns Ts .pin*"! 'i:i inxy nrw^i k^

^"ryn y'lD n«2 «m ''«:n ^y i^^sh D^n

inD x^i nnmn ^3 nw ^'? iT'i (on) n-riDT

Vin iD'rn «^i (p dd) s-inD '•an i't^sjki i^dd

n-inDT min^n ]"? «:d n-isn -^ny ''wn "jy

••n^ (jb Dn37) DTiDT^ iKD tniT" n"« •'iDna 13
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of being exiled] descends the steps, falls

and kills the other [under the ladder].

Hence the outcome is : He who has killed

intentionally was killed; and the uninten-

tional murderer was exiled.

Eabba b. E. Huna in the name of his

father, and according to others, E. Huna In

the name of E. Elazar, said: "From the

Pentateuch, Prohpets, and Hagiographa it is

inferred that Heaven leads a man upon the

road he desires to follow. From the Penta-

teuch (Num. 22, 12) Thou shall not go

with them, and (lb., ib. 20) Rise, up, go

with them; from the Prophets (Is. 48, 17)

Who teacheth thee for thy profit, who lead-

eth thee by the way that thou shouldst go;

and from Hagiographa (Pr. 3, 34) // it

concerneth the scorners. He scorneth them;
hut unto the humble. He giveth grace.

(Fol. 11) "Therefore would the mothers

of the priests," etc., "they shall not pray,"

but what if they should, would it then bring

about that he die? Does not the passage

read (Pr. 26, 2) As the wandering spar-

row, as the flying swallow, so the curse

that is causeless shall not come home?
Whereupon a senior scholar replied : "I un-
derstand from the lecture of Eaba [the rea-

son of our case] because the priest should

have prayed for mercy that no accident

might happen in their generation, and he

failed to do so [hence the responsibility]."

According to others [the Mishnah] says:

"They [the manslayers] should pray for their

children that they should not die." Does it

indeed depend upon their [the manslayers']

prayer; but if they do not pray then their

children would die. "What could they have

done [to prevent the crime] ? In Baby-
lon it was said [concerning this affair]

:

"Tobias sinned and Ziggud was punished."

In Palestine it was said : "Shechem wants

to.marry [Dinah], and Mabgi (his subjects

must submit to circumcision."^ A senior

scholar, however, explained : "I understand
this from the lecture of Eaba fit is] because

the priests should have prayed for mercy that

no accident might happen in their genera-

tion." As it happened with one whom a

lion had consumed a distance of three [Per-

sian] miles from E. Joshua b. Levi's dwell-

ing, and Elijah did not talk to him for

three days.

Said E. .Juda in the name of Eab: "The

nD«i «3 in m -idn win ni nn nm now

nmnn p -iTy^« •'m "idn «rin nn -id« n"?

nifn Disiy -j-nn D^mrun pi ^«'>njn pi

i2im) n^n^T n-nnn id .imx pD-'^iD -i^""^

.n« ']'? Dip (dd) Dinsi cnDy i^n «^ (3d

^M'7« 'n ""djx.Cpp o^pp) nTiDT D^K^n:n p

p ."i^n ima "iDniD 'p-'vin^ ']id'?d

Y^'?^ «in D-'X^^ D« (d '3r:n) TDDl D^mn^n

/IDl D^JnD ^ty inTllDK I^^S.^ .NpD"'©

nTi^ni "Ti^^D i^:fD «n i^^d k^i Noyta

Djn n'7'7p p ciiv^ nm^ tij^ -ns!;^ (15 -'bzj))

yoty Hnm n-'pnso^ N3d «inn V'^ Nnn «^

Din ^y Q>am ts'pn^ cn^ n'-nt:^ ••jbd ^'p

Dn^:n '?]} i^'7Bn"'ti' hd ^dxt nd-'k itrpn h^i

Tl^^D l^XD K^ «n l^XDT «DVtD IDID"' S^l'

Htan n^nitD •'idk «on myo^ n^^' nin ^nd

"it: ^N:nD i^d: UD^i^ nD« cnn !::>» ii^m

ijEjD ""^ y^Dts' «2-n n'tpisD «nD «inn "i»«

iis'pi «^i D"in '?y D^DH"! trpn"? Dn^ n^nti^

pinnn «>n« h'i't^k't «n3i «inm kh "^d

: poi^ sn^n nnnn in^^x ^ynty«

i^-ifiK D2n n'?'?p m n»K mm'' m "itt«

2). See Gen. 34, 15-25.
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"1 learned much from my teachers, more,

liowever, from m}' colleagues, but from my
disciples, I learned the most."

E. Joshua b, Levi said: "What is the

meaning of the passage (Ps. 123, 2) Our
feet are standing witliin thy gates, Jeru-

salem. Wlio caused that our feet shall con-

quer the enemy and stand within the gates

of Jerusalem? Only the gates of Jerusalem
in which the Torah was studied." E. Joshua
b. Levi said further : "What is the meaning
of the passage (lb. ib. 1) / rejoiced when
they said unto me: 'Let us go unto the hou^e

of the Lord.' David said before the Holy
One, praised be He ! 'Sovereign of the Uni-
verse, I have heard people say, when will

this man die, so that Solomon, his son, shall

build the Holy Temple and we will rejoice?'

The Holy One, praised be He ! answered

:

(Ib. 84, 11) For a day in thy courts is bet-

ter than a thousand; i.e., 'I like one day in

which thou art occupied with the study of

the Law more than the thousand burnt-

offerings which Solomon, thy son, will sacri-

fice before Me in the future'."

We are taught in a Baraitha that E.
Eliezer b. Jacob said: (Ib. b) The word
refuge was written at every crossing so that

the murderer might recognize the way to

take." Said E. Cahana: "Where is the pas-

sage to prove this? (Deut. 19, 3) Thou
shalt prepare thee the way, i.e., you shall

establish all preparations needed on this

way." E. Chamma b. Chanina, when he
wanted to lecture on this case, used to be-

gin with (Ps. 25, 8) Good and upnght is

the Lord: therefore does He instruct sinners

in the [right] way. Now if He puts the

sinners in the right way, how much more
the upright. Eesh Lakish used to begin his

lecture on this case with (Ex. 21, 13) And
if a man lie not in ivait, hut God caused it

to come to hand; and (1 Sam. 24, 14) As
sayeth the proverb of the ancients: Out of
the wicTced cometh forth wiclcedness. Of
what case does the passage speak? Concern-
ing two men each of whom killed a person

;

one of them unintentionally [the punish-

ment of which is exile] and the other inten-

tionally [the punishment of which is death],

but there were no witnesses in either case.

The Holy One, praised be He ! causes them
to meet at the same inn, and he who had
killed intpntionallv [sniiltv of capital pun^

ishmentl is placed nnrler a la'^'ler, while the

other, who killed unintentionally [and guilty

n"2\)n •'JD^ in "ids i^: 'n r\^:i '>'? onDisi

mta ^D (7P dl) n"Dpn ^'n /nnnt^n '7:sn^

nn«t5' in« dt* ^'? nita ri'7SD in^nn dt'

HD^ij' T-nyir m^iy ci^kd ^js'? nmnn poiv

CDTi nts'ifl "py mriD n'^n ta^pD (5"v) iniw

«:n3 m "ids .Dti'^' n:5''i n!fnn "i^s^t:' n^

n^Dn "1^ ntyy i'? r^^ (^' ^'"'37) m^ip '•sd

^«n^ «nns n^ nns si-'in nn «Dn 'n .im^

^jy 'n "itr*"! mt:^ (od d^!)op) h^hd. sntyno

^p miD c^wtan^ d« inns cwtan n-w p

Knn&, n^ nns tr'v^ P ^""i .D''pnx^ -iDim

mx K*? ntr«i (f>^ pwd) xdhd wntrns •>«n^

^tTD "IDS'' itr«3 (7? f'"!:) n^^ n:« D\n^«m

nmD mnsn hdd v^"i s^f o^vtynn ••iiDipn

nr^n nny r« nr"? nnnn nn insi a:nt5'3

jint!^ nr ins piais"? p»td n"apn cny px

:jityn :t"inty nn D^ion nnn strT* ttds
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written (Gen. 37, 21) And when Reuben
heard it, he delivered him out of their

hand." E. Simlai lectured: "It is written

(Deut. 4, 41) The7i Moses separated three

cities teyond the Jordan, toward the sun-

rise. The Holy One, praised be He ! said to

Moses : 'Thou hast caused the sun to shine

toward the murderers (to save them from
death)'." E. Simlai lectured: "What is the

meaning of the verse (Ecc. 5, 9) He that

loveth silver shall not he satisfied with sil-

ve'i'; nor he that loveth abundance, will

finally have income? He that loveth silver

refers to Moses, our master, who, [although]

having been aware that the three cities on
the other side of the Jordan could not pro-

tect [the innocent murderer] until the other

three cities were selected; nevertheless he
selected them, saying: "A meritorious act

which has come to my hand, I shall fulfil;'

nor he that loveth abundance, i.e., who is fit

to lecture before a crowd ? He who possesses

all the grain [of knowledge] like the Bible,

Mishna, Halacha and Hagada." And this

is what E. Elazar said: "What is the mean-
ing of the passage (Ps. 106, 2) Who can

express the mighty acts of the Lord? or

make all His praise to be heard? This

means, who is fit to express the mighty acts

of the Lord? He who can make all His
praise to be heard." The Eabbis, and accord-

ing to others, Eabba b. Mari explained this

passage thus : "He wlio loves the abundance
[of scholars], possesses the fruit of knowl-

edge"; whereupon the Eabbis fixed their eyes

upon Eaba b. Eabba who possessed such a

quality. E. Ashi said : "He who likes to

learn among a crowd of scholars possesses

the fruit of their knowledge," And this is

what E. Jose b. Chanina said : "What is the

meaning of the passage (Jer. 50, 36) The
sword is upon the boasters (badim)^ and
they shall become fools? This means the

sword may cut the necks of the scholars who
study separately [without interchange of

ideas] and not only this, but they become
also foolish; for it is written here, V'no-alu,

(and they become foolish) and there is an-

other passage (Xum. 12, 11) For that we
have done foolishly, and not only this but

they also commit a crime, as it is written

(lb.) And vfherein we have sinned. Eabina

said : "He who loves to study among a crowd

[of students], will possess the srrain of

knowledge." And this is what Eabbi said:

1). A boaster generally keeps away from company, henoe

T'D ^«^Dty "1 tS^m .DTD in'7"'lf'*i pi«-i

nsp Dny tr^a' ntra ^nn^ t« (7 d'137)

mrn niro^ n"3pn ^"n traty nniTD pnNi

n"2pn nD« ncxT n3^« D^nxn^ tratsri

T'D ^ND^D ^m ty-n .D-in:;!-!^ trnty nnnrn

nm« "IDT TiD^ vnty^ n^ vp^ nniK (0 rtop)

p^« p-iM nnyn t^^'^^'ty ynTi ^^^ty ntro nr

iTi^fQ "iD« tp3 p«2ty ': i-in3:i5> ly mta^ip

(" "i"? pDnn nniK ^di n:D^^':« n^'? nwi

ni^*^2r\ ^3tr •'D'7 tiDnn iin'?'? ns3 ••d'? nxnn

^D (p D^bop) T'D "ityrw n"«i li-'Nm i^tr

'?D v^DB'n'7 ^'iD^ir '^D^ 'n nm^a ^^d^

"•D nD« no nn n2-( «D^n •'si pnii .^r\'7^{n

)'? pDnn :im«n '73 nsinn i"? pDn2 nniK

nnn nmn in^^ry pm n^i ^2-^ ns*nn

iiD^'7 ::ni«n ^:d ^dk •'tyw, m .sm

'in *'Di'' m -i»s*T ^:^^n^ n«inn 1^ pans

i^KiiT cnnn ?{; nnn (3 o^n-)') T'D^w^n

«3n iTiD r^Etsoty s'7N ny s"?! nmnn

H^i i2'7«i: 'ntj'K (r nj?^) nnn s^n^i i^Kiii

.i^Ktan TCXT "iDKity r«i2^ntr sfx ny

n«iin i> ti»nn in^^ Dmsn ^d idk «rn"i

.f5"D")or) nnjf) ''Di q"!)/': 61) 3^p?3 ("

he studies alone.
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pany of priests, ihcy murder in the way

toward Shechem." What is meant by the

company of priests? Said R. Elazar: "They

conjoined themselves to kill as the priests

who would enjoin themselves to receive the

heave-oll'erings from the barns." But were

there not more cities of refuge? Behold

there is (Num. 35, 6) And in addition to

them shall ye give forty and two cities?

Said Abaye: "The former protects the re-

fugee in any instance, whether he is aware

of that city being a place of refuge or not;

while the latter accept him only when he is

aware [of its protective power]." Was then

the city of Hebron indeed a city of refuge?

Does not the passage say (Jud. 1, 20) And
they gave Hebron unto Kaleh as Moses

ordered. Said Abaye : "It was only the sub-

urb of it, as it is written (Josh. 21, 12)

But the fields of the city, and the villages

thereof, gave they to Caleb, the son of

Jephunneh."
We are taught in a Baraitha that if a

disciple is exiled, his master is exiled with

him; for it is written (Deut. 4, 42) "And
that fleeing unto one of these cities, he might

live," which means that you shall supply

him with the sources of moral life. And R.

Zera said: "From this we infer, that one

shall not teach a disciple of bad character.

E. Jochanan said : "If the head of a college

is to be exiled, then the whole college should

be exiled with him." Is that so? Did not

R. Jochanan say: Whence do we infer that

the study of the Torah is a protectorate [for

one who deserves exile] ? From the follow-

ing verse (lb., ib) And Bezer in the wilder-

ness, and immediately after this it is writ-

ten. And this is the law [hence a scholar

could not be exiled?] This presents no dif-

ficulty. It relieves only at the time he is

occupied with study, but not otherwise. And
if you please, I say that the above relief re-

fers to that received from the Angel of

Death; as it happened with R. Chisda, who
was studying continuously, that the Angel
of Death could not come near him because he

did not stop studying, until the Angel
climbed a cedar-tree in the yard of the col-

lege, when the tree broke down, the noise

stopped his study, and the Angel of Death
took hold of him.

R. Tanchum b. Chanilai said : "Why is the

tribe of Reuben mentioned first among the

cities of safety? Because he was the first

to save Joseph from his brothers, as it is

mia^ip i^^n ^"^as nioN n^j; wnm D'-y^nx

(VD PD^oO i^n^i Nminsj ^^n«. -id« nts^o

p n^3^ unj nn:fn n«i n>yn nitr nN\

: n:Bi''

nTisT iDy im ]^'7:i2 n'?m T'D^n «:n

••m '7«n Dnyn p nns ^s d:i (7 0037)

KTT "i"« .snT'n n''^ ^iht]! ^vd n^^ Tny

.|i:n iJ-'S'tr "T^D'i'n^ ms mtr^ N'7tr t«3a

^:''N .loy ina^w*^ r'?:^ n^:ty mn ]:nv n"«

rta^np in^ min nm^ ]^:^ pnT" 'n nD«m

iT'nnn n^nai iniDS "i:fn n« (dc) dtidt

p-'oyi «n^yn «n K.^ti'p «^ nmnn nsn (dd)

«D^« n^yn ^s .nn p^oy «^t «:Tyn «n ni

KTDn nm «n ^d man "i«^dd pta^ip •'kd

p^Ds s^T D^iTD n^^ mp'^t:^ «mDT xsk^dt

: n"*^ '?^3''i p^nt^>•'«' «ti« yps-i

nsT no. ""iBQ '•w^^^n -12 Qimn ^n*i nD«

nns «inty ""^sq n^nn n^xns m^on^ pixn

y»ir''i (6 PTf5-)3) -iDwti> n'rnn n^sni
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and therefore, he ought not be punished at

all. The Scripture mentions the third one

in order] to make him equal with the

former two. If the verse provides punish-

ment for one who conjoins himself with

transgressors, as if he were an accomplice

himself, how much the more will this be

applied to one who conjoins himself to those

who are engaged in meritorious acts, that he

will be rewarded as if he himself actually

accomplished the same.

(Fol. 7) The Sanhedrin which executes a

person once in seven years, is considered per-

nicious. R. Elazar b. Azaria said: "Even
one that does so once in seventy years [is

considered such]." Both R. Tarphon and

E. Akiba say: "If we were among the San-

hedrin, a death sentence would never occur."

To which R. Simon b. Gamaliel said : "Such
scholars would only increase bloodshed in

Israel."

CHAPTER TWO

(Fol. 9b) Our Rabbis were taught: Three

cities did Moses separate on this side of the

Jordan, and correspondng to them, Joshua
separated in the land of Canaan, and they

were right opposite one against the other,

just as two rows in a vineyard. Xamely
(Jovsh. 20, 7) Hebron in Judah, opposite

(Deut. 4, 43) Bezer in the wilderness;

Shechem in the mountain of Ephraim, oppo-

site Ramoth in Gilead; Kedesh in Galilea

in the mountain of Xaphthali, opposite

Golan in Bashan. (Josh. 20, 7) And the

three, i.e., it should be divided into three

that there shall be the same distance from
South Palestine to Hebron as from Hebron
to Shechem; and from Hebron to Shechem
as from the latter to Kedesh, and from
Shechem to Kedesh as from the latter to

North Palestine. How is it that three were
needed on the other side of the Jordan, and
only three for the whole land of Israel?

Said Abaye : "In Gilead there were many
murderers, (Fol. 10) as it is written (Hos.

6, 8) Gilead is a city of them that worJc

iniquity, it is covered with footprints of
blood." And R. Elazar explained the verse:

"They followed up [their victims] to com-
mit murder." Why were the cities on both
sides of the Jordan far from the boundary,

and the middle one near? S^id Abave:
"Because Shechem wa? also full of mur-
derers : as it i= said (lb., ib. 9) Avd as troops

of robbers wait for a man, so doth the com-

n")"'2y nmy'7 ted:'? 2:nzn ^i^ p c«

yiiis'a nns n:-i"-n p-i"n:D (: qv)

nnK iDi« n^niy p niy^'TN "[ n-'j^an nx'-ip:

cnDi« K2*'py 'IT ]i2nD "\ ,n:u' cyzir^

."riyD m« r\n: n? p"nn:D2 ipm i^>«

canD rn en r,s -c-x ^kS-i^DJi p ^lyDir pi

nayn n^n Tizn cny u'^u pni i:n

]y3D KiNn ytr*,.!^ ^^nnn n::3i ni"'n

vz)o') mrjitr n"i-nB> ''w ]^'od im ni:rDDi

12102 1S2 (7 D^-)37) iaj2 nnn"'2 ]n2n (d

(7 0^37) i::2 cisx in2 D2'^ (d i^noO

pi: TjjaD ^'7n2: 1.12 D*ip iy^:2 n'DKi

«n^*^ mty'7its'a i.Tity nty^c'i (-j^ dc) .11^22

D2ir7 T'l^niii 021^^ pi2nD2 pi2n^ cmo

.pS5!{^ tyipD2 '^Ip^ C2irDl tTIp^ DZt^DZ

"'^2K 1DK n*?;! '7K1t5>'> p«2 H^H pl^n ^^V^

(1 rno) 2^n2i (' q7) u^mii ''n''2ifi> iy^:2

iTy'7s i"Ni DID n2ipK px ^^yiB nnp ly^a

KD'':i '««nD ir"!3 nv^sj ann'? r^P^y T'nis^

••nipDi •'sy^xD ^"Di ^":niDi kd^j ^hhdi

iDwir* c^n!in ^n^2ty ^»: D2tr^2 "^^iN laK

"in cinr i2n c''in:r ^"j^ ••^nsi (oc)
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CHAPTER ONE

(Fol. 3b) Samuel said to R. Mathna:

"You shall not sit down until you have ex-

plained to me the sources upon which is

based the Halacha of the Rabbis which says

that if one lends money to his neighbor he

shall not demand the loan before the ex-

piration of thirty days, no matter whether

it was a verbal or written loan." Where-

upon he answered: "From the following

passage (Deut. 16, 9) The seventh year, the

year of release, etc. Is it not self-evident

that the seventh year is the year of release?

Why then the apposition? To show that

there is another release similar to this one,

and that is a loan Avithout a term which can-

not be demanded before thirty days, as tl

master said that thirty days of a year count

for an entire year."

(Fol. 5b) MISHNAH: (Deut. 17, 6)

Upon the evidence of two or of three wit-

nesses, shall he that is to die, etc. If the

evidence of two persons is sufficient, why
does the Scripture mention three ? To com-

pare the evidence of two to that of three.

Just as three are capable of making the

[first] two witnesses guilty of collusion, so

also are two in a position to make the [first]

three witnesses guilty of collusion. And
whence do we know that, even if they (the

first) were a hundred persons, the evidence

of two persons is sufficient? The passage

says, Witnesses [without a number]. R.

Simon, adds and vsays that just as in the case

of two [witnesses], they cannot be put to

death, until both of them are found guilty

of collusion, so also does it apply in the

case of three, that they cannot be put to

death until all three are found guilty of

collusion. And whence do we infer that

Buch is the law even if their number reaches

one hundred. The passage reads. Witnesses

[without a number]. R. Akiba, however,

maintains that the third witness mentioned

in the S^^ripture was not for the purpose of

making the punishment more lenient for

him, hut, on the contrarv, for the purpose

of makinar it more risrorous— [viz., lest one

sav since the testimony of two witnesses suf-

fices, the evidence of the third is superfluous,

1). stripes, treats of false witnesses and their punishm

litTNi pis D'^nvn n^^:D

Tinn n« m^Dn pm •'idxt sn'^D xn wd

in«. nr "7D mns lymn^ \s"^"i ir« nno

nD«:t5' ^"K nb '7j; m^Dn nn«T -itaira m'i'Dn

niaDtrn njty yaiyn njtr n^^p (^u D037)

nDi*? ntDDts'n r\2^ ^'n no «^« n^Dtrn n:^

IT iTiKi lo KNnts' mns ntiot:' -]"? ^'< -}'?

nw2 uv "? nD n!o«i' !"• d^i^^^d mns

D-i:B> ^3, ^y (p Dn37) .nJlJ'D (3"P D q7)

n«,o i'7^SN r^m nty^ti'n nx ion-' D^jtrn c]«

D-i^nn: d:i''K n^:i5^ nn nDi« tj'"-! any ^"n

Dr« ntj'^ty ri« ^ddit Dn"':t:' vn^\i; ly

i^^B« r:Di TDDU ^nty"7i5' vn^ts' ly cjinm

^pn^ •'ti'^'7tr>n n3 «? "idik y"n D^iy ^'n nwQ

ent (Num. 35, 10-32; Deut. 19, 1-32).
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true ? Hast thou not, master, become angry

because of my expression?"

As long as the wicked exist, etc. Wliom
does it refer to? R. Joseph said: "It refers

to the thieves." Our Eabbis were taught:

With the appearance of a wicked person

anger comes into the world, as it is said (Pr.

18, 3) When the wicked Cometh^ then Com-
eth also contempt, and with dishonorable

acts disgrace. And when the wicked perish,

good comes to the world, as it is said (lb.

11, 10) And when the wicked perish there

is joyful shouting. When an upright man
departs this world evil comes to the world,

as it is said (Is. 57, 1) The righteous per-

ishetji, and no man layeth it to heart; and
godly men are taken away, none considering

that the righteous is taken away before the

evil. And when a righteous man conies to

the world goodness comes with him, as it is

said (Gen. 5, 29) This same shall comfort
us in our work and in the toil of our hands.

END OF SANHEDKIN

nnp' «:isp ^"« id «n« «^ \sd« n*''? "id«

:-lD T'Sp ppT Kn y'« -"^

ri« pin D^iyn n^ytyity pr ^:d mnn p
n"n .^2:: riDT" ni nD« o-'yti'i ^sd .o^ip

iDXJty c^iy^ «n ri« pin n'i'iy^ sn ytyn

p^p Dyi Tia d: ni yl^n Nan (n^ ^btn)

pns .mi D^yt^"! "nnxm {h^ dd) -iDNJty

nD«2r D^iy^ Ni nyn D'7*iyn p "idsj

D^ ^y Dtt' tr''« p«i in« pnsn (o o^pp)

nynn •'^sd •'d pno p«,n isdn: ion ^'^'jni

D^iy^ nsn nmiD o'i'iy^ sn pn'i pnxn r,DN:

pnxym iJiryoD iJDn^"' nr (o T)'tbi3) -idsji:'
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les were because of Joshua's caution, since

even the caution of Moses liis master does

not affect, for it is written (Deut. 11, 16)

Take heed to yourselves, etc. . . . and serve

other gods . . . that Hiere he no rain, etc.

And although I am worshipping idols on

every flower bed, and nevertheless rain comes

to such an extent that it prevents me often

from going and worshipping the idols, how

then is it possible that the caution of Joshua

his dsciple should stand?" Immediately

after this (I Kin. 17, 1) And Elijah the

Tishhite, who was of the settlers of Gilead,

said unto Achah : 'As the Lord, the God of

Israel, liveth, before whom I stand, tjiere

shall not he dew nor rain these years, hut

according to my word. He prayed and the

key of rain was transferred to him. It reads

further on (3) and (6) Go away from here

. . . and the ravens brought Mm bread and

flesh in the morning. ]yhere did they get

it? E. Juda said in the name of Rab:

"From the kitchen of Achab." (lb.) And
it came to pass . . . tJiat the brook dried up,

etc. When he saw that the whole world was

in trouble he went to Zarephath according

to the Heavenly command, and it happened

(17) that the son . . . fell sick, etc. And
Elijah prayed again that the key of resur-

rection shall be given to him. And he was

answered: "Thou knowest that there are

three keys in heaven which are not entrusted

to any authority, viz., the key of birth, of

rain, and of resurrection. Now when the

key of resurrection shall also be given to

thee, thou wilt have two keys and heaven

only one. Bring, therefore, the key of rain,

and then thou wilt receive the key of resur-

rection." And immediately after this it is

written (lb. 18, 1) Go, show thyself to

Achab, and I will give rain.

A certain Galilean lectured in the pres-

ence of R. Chisda: "The parable of Elijah,

to what is it similar? To one who shut his

door and lost the key of it. [So Elijah has

shut the door of rain and had to depend

upon Heaven.]" R. Jose lectured in Sep-

phorias: "Father Elijah is hot-tempered

[dealing with Achab too severely]." (lb.

b) Up to that time, Elijah used to visit R.

Jose every day; he then disappeared for

three days. And t1^f>^pafter when be apnearerl

and was questioned by R. Jose : "Whv have I

not seen the master three days?" he an-

swered : "Because you called me hot-temp-

ered." R. Jose said to him: "Is this not

Dmayi cdidi {h^ 0^37) n^n^i jsd^vi^ «P

D^DD'n n«. ixyi 022 'n pis mm nTiJi 'i;n

n^^ D-ipiS «ina «inm 'iJi ntsD n\-i^ «^i

«nt2D n'''? p-iintr «^"i D^m D^n "pd ^y t"v

nn^D'rn yt^inn «ntant' n^^ ijid-id 'pvo'?

^2\:*nr] in^^«. nD«^i (r fn) tid «d^"^p^d

'n "12T M""! (DC) ^THl Dpi «n^Dl «l^^p«

en? i"? n^«>3D cnmym 'i:n nno '7n:n

^2D 2-1 nD« mini n"x wdnid npnn. nti^m

tt>n^^i D^D^ Y?^ ^'"i^T (^^) .2«nNT ^nnia

t<D^NT «.Tm ]VD p«n Dtri n\n «^ "•:: '7mn

!'''?« 'n nm m^i (od) n'ri^ WD^yn snys

nn« ^n^i (dd) d-'H^i nnsn^f i"? Dip idk^

rrinn n^yn nty«n p n^n n'7«n onmn

D^riDn rrtHm xi^^pw n^^ t^^D^ ^onn «yn

TiD«"' DTiDn n^nn '?^^ u^t^m 'i'c*! n^n ^y

?» n«nn ']'? (p^ dd) tid ri-'n^i ^«n ^^-^tri

:"it3D n:n«i n«nK

'rts'D «TDn nm n^Dp nx'?'''?:^ i^^nn tr>-n

n""^:^' n^pnts-T sin:"? nan imn no^ ih^^kt

n^a: -n-'o^ ^^:n nin ]iQp (3"v) in''^«
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then said: "Infer from this that Moses saw
the attribute long-suffering/'

MISHNA: The men of a corrupt town
have no share in the world to come, as it is

said (Deut. 13, 14) There have gone forth

men, Belitjaal, from the midst of thee, and
have misled the inhabitants of their city. . .

(Fol. 112) Our Eabbis were taught con-

cerning the verse : Devoting it utterly ; this

means to exclude the property of the right-

eous which is found out of town, and all that

is therein, means to include the property of

righteous which is inside the city. All the

spoils, etc., includes the property of the

guilty, which is [even] outside of the town.

E. Simon says: "Why does the Torah say

that the property of the righteous, which is

inside the city, should be destroyed? Be-

cause what made them live in such a city?

Was it not their property? Therefore it

must be destroyed."

(Fol. 113) (Josh. 6, 26) And Joshua
charged the people with an oath at that time,

saying, 'Cursed be the man before the Lord,

that riseth up and buildeth this city, even

Jericho; with- the loss of his first-born shall

he lay the foundation thereof, and with the

loss of his youngest son shall he set up the

gates of it. We are taught in a Baraitha:

Any other city must not be built under the

name of Jericho, and also Jericho shall not

be rebuilt under another name, as it is said

(I Kin. 16, 34) In his days did Chiel the

Bethelite build Jericho; with Abiram, his

first-born, he laid the foundation thereof,

and with his youngest son, Segub, he set up
the gates thereof. We are taught in a Ba-
raitha: From Abiram, his first-born, the

wicked, he should not have learned, but from
Segub, his youngest, he should have learned.

What have Abiram and Segub to do here?

The Baraitha means this : For what reason

is it written that Abiram was his first-born

and Segub his youngest son ? To learn that

he buried all his children beginning from
Abiram, the oldest, to Segub, his youngest
son. And this wicked one should have
learned not to continue the building after

burning Abiram. Achab was his friend, and
both he and Elijah came to console Chiel.

The latter said to Elijah: "Is it a fact that

Joshua's caution was to those who will re-

build Jennho even under another name, or

any other city under the name of Jericho?"
And Elijah answered: "Yea." Achab said:

**How can it be supposed that ChiePs troub-

:nK-i D^s« TiK n:^D yDK>

p^n DH^ r« nmjn Tiy •'tyjK .n:iyD

^:n •'triK ixs*" (y o^i^i) nD«:ty y'n\p

"\:)) 'u,i nn^y •'nt^v n« inn""! innpD ^y^^i

(j^ 0^37) nm« cnnn pm i:n {yp (\i)

«'7i n^^ir .n^inntr D-ipn^ •'ds: mm'? nn

moN no ^JBD pVDty n"« .n'? nifinnii>

Dn:i •»» nDX"" n^innty D'^p^s '•d^: mm
nnw d:idd id^s'? cjidd n^inn mrir on^

nyn yirin*' vnty"! (1 pnno (vp <]?)

u^p^ itrx 'n '•^a^ tr^«n "m« idk^ K\nn

inn"" K^ '^:!] inn"" riK nwrn '\^yn ns mm

nty "ry nnnx. n^y k^t mnn Ty Dty ^y

n**! ^K^n nm t^d^i (to f)"n) dtidt inn"*

m:itrm mo"" m^^ dtiki nnn^ n« •'^sn

ytyn man on^nxn w:]! .hti'?! n"':^.-! n^yx

iiD"?^ ^'?• n\n iTtyx m^ti^n niD^^ i^ n\n s^

Dn''iKa nasp •'dh nny ••«» m:tt''i m^ns

."ivy^t m:itr2 ytrn im«'7 tid'?^ i"? nvi imsn

yiT» ^i^K nisn n"i">n«n -ittsjt:' yoirDD

TT'yx 2^}^ nDi^ iiD'7n hd iTiy^f m^ts^tr

.Di:ty ly DTinxD "i^im nnpD nNitr iD'7a

Ty Dty "ry in*'"!^ k^ t3'»'>^ •'^n ytrin^ ta*? ""D

in-i^x ^"« inn"! nty ^y mnK T^y k^t mn^

«^ ntfi>DT «i3n'7 wntt'n nKn« n^*? nD« pw
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my retributions. I said to Isaac (lb. 26, 3)

Sojourn in this land, and I icill be with thee

and bless thee/ and thereafter when his serv-

ants wanted water to drink, they could not

get it without a quarrel, as it is said (lb.

ib. 20) And the herdsmen of Gerar strove

with Isaac's herdsmen, saying, The water is

ours, and he also did not meditate against

My retributions. I said to Jacob (lb. 28,

13) The land whereon thou liest, to thee will

I give it, and thereafter when he wanted to

spread a tent for himslf, he could not do so

until he had paid a hundred kessitah, and he

did not meditate against My retributions,

and they did not ask for My proper name.

Thou, however, first hast asked for My
proper name, and now thou sayest to Me
(Ex. 5, 23) Thou hast in no ivise saved thy

people. And therefore (Ib. 6, 1) Now shall

thou see [only] what I will do to Pharaoh,

but thou wilt not live to see the war with

the thirty-one kings in the time of Joshua."

(Ib. 34, 8) A7id Moses made haste, and
lowed his head. What had he seen [that he

bowed himself] ? R. Chanina b. Ganda said

:

"He saw the attribute long-suffering." And
the Rabbis said: "He saw the attribute

ErnMh (truth)." "We are taught in a Ba-

raitha in accordance with him who said he

had seen the attribute long-suffering, viz:

"When Moses ascended to heaven, he found

that the Holy One, praised be He! was sit-

ting and writing the words long-suffering.

And he said before Him : "Sovereign of the

Universe ! does this mean long-suffering for

the righteous ones ?" And he was answered

:

"Even for the ^vicked." "The wicked,"

Moses remarked, "ought to perish !" The
Lord answered him : "In the future thou

wilt see that My previous words will be nec-

essary for thee." Thereafter when Israel

sinned, the Lord said to Moses : "Didst thou

not say long-suffering [only] for the right-

eous ?" And Moses said before Him : "Sove-

reign of the Universe, but hast Thou not

said to me, 'Also to the wicked' ?" And con-

cerning this it is written (Num. 14, 17)

(Ib. b) And now, I beseech thee, let the

greatness of the power of the Lord be made
manifest as Thou hast spoTcen." R. ChaggI,

ascending the steps of the college of Rabba
b. Shila, heard a child reciting (Ps. 93, 5)

Thy testimonies are exceedingly steadfast.

In thy house ahideth holiness, Lord, to the

utmost lenqth of days. Immediately he be-

gan (Ib. 90, 1) A prayer of Moses. And he

^Dy n%i«i n«Tn p«a nu (p dd) pn:^^'?

•lyn m^-i"'! (dd) nD«itt' nnnD it^^yty ny

nmn «^ ••Dn i:^ idk.^ pm^ ^yn cy mj

Y^i^n {vo DC) Dpy^ •'JinQX /nno -in«

DipD i^'pi n::nK ']'? n^'?)) n^iti' nns ntrx

nis"'trp ni^r^2 n:p'U ly ni^d «^i i^hk yita:^

nnx vty^yi n^nnn ^Dty no "'^ nnos nn«T

."^Dy riH n^5;n i>> '?)in^ (o pwd) •''7 nms*

DDn^Dn ny-i&'? niryw nti'x n«-in nny (oc)

riDn'j'Da ni^ii nn« ''«t n«in nn« ny-ia

"innti>"'T n^fiK np''T hitd nnD^i (7!) rwi:)

1-iK "iD« k^d: p NPjn 'n niro ns-i nn

^«D3 K-iin n«n ncs* noN pnm n«-i n^sK

^t^•D n^yiTD K'ljnT n«-i n^ss i-i« nosn

y'« D^":!.^^^ D'^sN ins y'trm ti^s^ ins

y'N nn«"' D^yiJ'-i r:s^ ids cytrn'? i^s

jsntr^ istantTD .1^ ^yn^DT nnn snti^n

D^pntf'? •'£« TiK "''7 nnnK is «.^ y's

•t^ nncN 13 K'i'i ]}"\i^yi ?3£3^ ins (3"p)

nnyi (7^ i^im) n^noT i:^^m D^yt^'i^ r]s

'':in "•m .idn^ mm -itr«D ••ns no nj ^nr

N^^tt' in nan ••m s':-nn ^nsi p-i^o mn

(j$ D^bop) iDNi Kpu"' «inn^ n^yats^

-]-i«^ 'n ti^np m«2 "in'^n'? t«d ijdk: "TTiny
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from a family save the whole family." R.

Cahana was sitting before Eab interpreting

the just-recited verse literally, and he said to

him the very same thing. Rab saw Tl. Cahana

combing his head and thereafter came and

occupied his seat in Eab's college. He read

to him (Job 28, 3) And she is not found
in the land of the living. R. Cahana asked

him: "Do you caution me?" He replied:

"I only tell you the interpretaton of this

passage. The Torah cannot be found with

him who supports himself by studying."

It was taught in a Baraitha: R. Simai said:

"The passage says (Ex. 6, 7) / will take

you to me as a people, and (lb. 8) / will

bring you in unto the land. The Scripture

compares their exodus from Egj-pt to the en-

trance in their land. Just as at the entering

of the land^ it was only two from six hun-

dred thousand who made their exodus from

Egypt (Joshua and Caleb), so also was their

exodus from Eg}^t only two from six hun-

dred thousand." Raba said: "And so also

will it be in the time of the Messiah, as it

is said (Hos. 2, 17) And she shall respond

there, as in the days of her youth, and as in

the day when she came up out of the land

of Egypt."

We are taught in a Baraitha: R. Elazar

b. Jose says: "It happened once that I was

in Alexandria of Egypt, and I found a cer-

tain old man who said to me, *Come, and I

will show you what my great-grandfathers

have done to yours. A part of them they

threw in the sea, a part they slew with the

sword and a part they have crushed in the

•buildings'." And for this evil Moses, our

master, was punished, as it is (Ex. 5, 23)

Since I came to Pharaoh, etc., he hath done

more evil to this people. To which the Holy
One, praised be He ! answered '^oe for

those (Patriarchs) who are lost, as such are

not to be found now. Several times have I

revealed myself to Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob by the name of Almighty God, and
they have never meditated against My retri-

butions, nor did they question Me for My
proper name. I said to Abraham (Gen.

13, 17) Arise, walk through the land in the

length of it, and in the breadth of it, for

unto thee will I give it. And thereafter

when he was searching for a grave for his

wife Sarah, he could not get it until he
bought one for four hundred silver shekels,

but nevertheless, he did not meditate against

'iH^'^iD'? sn"*: «!^ m n*"^ "ids pn^s onm

n-iyn "pd hdid n'lyD nns k^n ""Jdh in'? mi^KT

D-n n^DP 2^n^i p^^dt n^tyn fi'^^n sp n'n'i

y'K. D^^nn psn «xDn k^ {vd 2vh) V'«

«^ «:''D«p «np y'N ^'7 nD^^^ sp d^-'d

D^ns ^^np'7^ (i nnc) -lasj nDi« •'ND'^d "\

tripD DDns Tinnm (oc) nowi y'? ""^

]n«''n HD pK^ ini^^^'? D''n:fa!3 t^«^s^

mD^'7 ]2^ «n-i ncs .sim ctytra u^y^

••D''^ HDii* nnr;i (3 pno) nD«:tr n^u'Dn

:Qn^D psD nn'i'i'V m^Di nmj,*^

]pT "ins^fDi Dn^fD 'i'ly «m:Dr^s^ ^nDJ^i

Tn^s ityy HD isns"! wn ^'7 "icsi ins

ntTD tyjy: nr nm "ryi r^-^ ^^vd cnn

nyns ^s ^nsn t«di (0 rinr:) -losjty i2^m

^in n"2pn ?"« n^n dv'? V"in 1»^2 ""^^^

.*l»ti' HD ""^ 1-lDS K^T TinG "7^ lin^T^

psn n'rnnn mp (r p^tbi^) omns'? ^nncs

QipD ti'pi n^^ns I*?
""^ nam"?! n^ns^

ynnsn n^pc' ly s^fa s^i n-ic> ns n^np^

•«mDK .TinD "ry nmn k^i qoD 'i'pii' nisD
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aters, all agree that they wU not have a share

m the world to come." x\iid Rabban Gamaliel

infers the above from (Is. 26, 14) ... and

made all their memory to perish.

It was taught : From what age has a minor

a share in the world to come? R. Chiya

and R. Simon b. Rabbi differ. According to

one, immediately after birth, and according

to the other, from the time he commences to

speak. The former infers it from (Ps. 22,

32) Will tell his righteousness to a people

just born, and the latter infers it from the

foregoing passage, Zera (children) shall

serve him; there shall he related of the Lord
unto future generations. It was taught:

Rabina said : "From the time he is formed"

;

and R. Nachman b. Isaac said : "From the

time he is circumcised, as it is written (Ps.

88, 16) I am inflicted and perisjiing from
my youth up." There is a Baraitha in the

name of R. Mair : "From the time he can

answer Amen, as it is said (Is. 26, 2) Open
ye the gates, that the righteous nation that

keepeth faithfulness (Shorner Emunijn)
m^y enter in." Do not read Emunim
(faithfulness) but read it Amen. (Fol. Ill)

What does Amen mean? It is an abbrevia-

tion of El melech N'eman^'^, God, King of

Truth.

(Is. 5, 14) Therefore hath the deep en-

larged her desire, and opened her mouth
without measure (chok). Resh Lakish said:

"This refers to him who failed to perform

even one law" of the Torah." R. Jochanan

said to him : "Your explanation is not satis-

factory to their Master. Say the reverse,

even he who has studied but one law does

not belong to Gehenna." (Zech. 13, 8)

And it shall come to pass that in all the

land, saith the Lord, two parts {of those)

therein shall perish, hut the third part shall

he left therein. Resh Lakish said : "This

refers to a third of Shem's descendants."

And R. Jochanan said to him : "Your ex-

planation is not satisfactory for their Mas-
ter, but it refers to one-third of Noah's

children." (Jer. 3, 14) I will take one of

a city and two of a family, and hring you to

Zion. Resh Lakish said : "It is to be taken

literallv." And R. Jochanan said again to

him: "Their Master is not pleased with such

an interpretation, but it means one right-

eous in a city saves the whole city, and two

21). The first letters of these three words form Amen,
22). Choke means "law," or "statute."

i^iJty r\V^n nD« nn ••n-i nn \\v^^ 'm

inpi:f it:*"! i«in"' (3d o^bop) )D«:ty n^i:^^

is^Dir nytyn idst ikdt nt^v •'d n^i: oy?

.nn^ 'n^ nsiD^ may vit (dd) n^n^i

nTi3T ynT:t5' nyt^'D "id« w^m -iDniw

n^^^ IDS pni'^ nn pni ni .inny^ yir

nyiJiD yi:*! ^:n '•ly (pd dc) dti^i '7iD"':tJ^

inns (o o^PL^ "iD«:ti' ]dn iDN^tr nyirD

"•npn ^K. D^JiD« iDity pnx "ii:! «n''i nyts'

nnysi nti'SJ '7i«ir nn^mn p^ (o o^dd^

-i^^tTDir ^D^ r'lp'j' t5>''-i "iD« pn ^^n^ n'la

«n,^j «? pnT" im n*'^ -idn "rns pn i^^'ss-

N'7 i^^sH K^« '^n in^'^'py rnDST in-^no'?

pwn ^31 n\'n (j^ oodj) .ins pn «?« nts^y

n^tr'i'tym ivi:"" im^'' nn •'Jty •'s. 'n dkj

-iDKi Diy ^ts' •'t5''''7t5' ty-'p'? tr^n -iDK nn nm^

in-'^^y mnKT in-^^D^ Kn-ia k'? pnv 'n n**^

^3 (j^ o^mO .nj "7^ ^^^"7^ "I'r^fis* «'7K •'Dn

Tyn in« DDn« Tinp'^T cDn Ti^yn ''33N

pn33 D^nm ts'^'p'? trn nns nnBtt'ca d^jij'i

n"'vn ^3 nsTo n^yn ins n'7« ^rn in-^^^y

nnS'ii^Dn ^3 ]"'3to nnstrnD cri^i r\b^D

vhjch consists of three letters.
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will lighten upon ten tribes, who are now
in darkness/'

GEMaEA : Our Eabbis were taught : The
ten tribes will not have a share in tne future

world, as it is said (lb.) And the Lord
plucked them out of their land, refers to

this world. He cast them into another land,

refers to the world to come. So says R.

Akiba. E. Simon b. Juda, the man of the

village of Aku, said in the name of E.

Simon : "If their acts will be as on that day,

they will not return, but if they will re-

pent, they will return." Eabbi, however,

says: "They will have a share in the world

to come, and they will return, as it is said

(Isa. 27, 13) And then shall come those

who are lost in the land of Asshur, etc."

Eabba b. b. Ghana said in the name of E.

Jochanan: "E. Akiba has departed from his

[usual] kindness, for it is said (Jer. 3, 12)

Go, and proclaim these words toward the

nortji, and say. Return, thou haclcsliding

Israel, saith the Lord; I will not frown
upon you; for I am merciful, saith the Lord,

I will not bear grudge forever. What is his

[usual] kindness? As we are taught in a

Baraitha : The minor children of the wicked

of Israel, will not have a share in the world

to come, as it is said (Mai. 3, 19) For,

behold, the day cometh, it hurneth as a
furnace; and all the proud, and all that work
wickedness, shall be as stubble; and the day

that cometh shall set them ablaze, said the

Lord of hosts, that it shall leave them neither

root nor branch. Root, refers to this world,

and branch, to the world to come. So says

Eabban Gamaliel. E. Akiba, however, says:

"They will have a share in the world to

come, as it is said (Ps. 116, 6) The Lord
preserveth p'thayim (fools). And in the coast

towns (Arabia), a child is called pathia.

And there is another passage (Dan. 4, 11-12)

Hew dovn the tree, and cut of its branches,

shake off its leaves, and scatter its fruit;

let the beast get away from under it, and
the fowls from among its branches." Never-

theless leave the body of its root in the

earth. But what does the former verse,

and he shall not leave them a root or bough

mean ? It means that he shall not leave one

commandment or a part of it which they will

observe unrewarded for it in this world, in

order that they shall have no share in the

world to come. Another explanation, root

meals the soil, and bough the body. How-
ever, concerning the minors, children of idol-

^VD 'n cirta^i (oc) im^:^ mrn^ DnTiy

mn« }^-iK ^« DD^^tr^i T"mj;n nnm^

Qn-ityvD DK ^'"i mtTD. -iDi« Dy nsD c'^x

,nnnn ik^ «! n^nnn orx nin uvn2

(ID o^pp) "iD«jtr 2"mj;^ DH n^K2 "id •« un

nm nD« /i:n ^n: ns^trn ypn*' «inn nv2

^n-'py '1 nv^ty pm^ 'n -io« r\:n "in nn

n«"ipT ii'rn (j o^mO "i»s:tr nTin-'Dn'?

nmts'D nmis' moKi njisi: r]'?i^n D-'-imn n«

."iTnT'Dn ">ND D^iy^ "iidx «^i 'n dkj '>:«

V«3 r« '7«niy^ ''ytyi •':n '•jtap i^^ini

"ij,nn DIM nm •'n (j ^dWh) ^Di^2u n'Miy"?

tan"?! ^p nyti'"! ntry '?D^ d-'it ^3 rm -n^nn

n't ntTK mwn^f 'n nns «3n di\"i omx

ci:vi T"myn t:»"ity si^yi tj'ntt' nn^ mry

'n D^«n& "iDitj' (tup D^bop) "iD«it:> n"my^

nDlXI STlS «pir'7 D>n •'3131 r"llp ptT

ipv D"in Nm^nm x^^-ts nj (7 l>f5>:7)

Q''^pD iJM na «'7Si ipints' Kynsi Mityia^

w"? on^ n-'i'' x^ts' ti^yi ty"it5> on^ niTv «?

IT tJ'Titt' "in« "im .m:^D •'iT'ty s^i msn

••yty"! ''J3 •'^tsp ^3« .Eimn nr rijyi na^:
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b. b. Ghana said: "Once I was walking in

the deserts when an Arabian mercnant said

unto me: 'Come and I will show tiie place

where Korah was swallwod up, etc. (as

explained in Vol. 4, page 139) .

The generation of the desert has no share,

etc. Our Habbis were taught: The genera-

tion of the desert had no share in the world

to come, as it is written (Num. 14) In the

wilderness shall they he spent, etc., i.e., in

the wilderness, refers to this world; and

therein sJiall they die, refers to the world to

come, and it is also written (Ps. 95, 11) So

that I swore in My wrath, that they should

not enter into My rest. Thus says R. Akiba.

E. Eliezer, however, says: "They have a

share in the world to come, as it is said (lb.

60, 5) Gather unto Me My pious servants.

But how shall the verse I swore in My wrath

be explained? I retract from it because it

was sworn while I was in anger." E. Joshua

b. Karcha says: "The verse cited by E.

Eliezer was said only concerning the future

generations. Gather together unto Me My
pious servants, refers to the righteous who
are to be found in every generation. Who
make a covenant, refers to Chananiah, Mish-

ael, and Azariah, who delivered themselves

to [be thrown into] the kiln. Sacrifice, re-

fers to E. Akiba and his colleagues, who had

delivered themselves to be slain because of the

words of the Torah." E. Simon b. Menasia

says: "They (the generation of the desert),

will have a share in the world to come, as

it is said (Isa. 35, 10) And come to Zion

with song." Eabba b. b. Ghana said in the

name of E. Jochanan : "E. Akiba has depart-

ed from his [usual] kindness (i.e., his harsh

opinion does not agree with hirality shown

elsewhere), for it is said ( Jer. 2, 2) I remem-
her unto thee the kindness of thy youth,

the love of thy espousals, thy going after Me
in the wilderness, through a land that is not

sown. Now since we see that even their des-

cendants will benefit from their reward, how-

much more so they themselves!"

MISHNA : The ten tribes who were exiled

will not be returned, as it said (Deut. 29,

27) And he cast them onto another land, as

this day; i.e., just as that will not return

80 also will they not return. Thus says E.

Akiba. E. Eliezer savs: "As this day means,

just as the day sometimes becomes dark and

thereafter becomes light again, so the future

: '131 nipT

p/H nn^ i-'s -12-Dn th .spo^a (3"r)

p^n Dn^ r« i:ni3n "in i"n .D"my^

iDn^ nrn "la-iDi (7^ •)3im) idwi^ n"my^

ynr;'? imD"" nm fmyn icn'' iniD'' nm

rN3 -iD'.x "iTy^'7« 'n si^'^v '1 nm TimJD

'•T'Dn ""^ 1SDK (5 DD) nt2s:i'^ «nn D^iy'? nn

w^^p^ ''j« HD N^« nnr '•'i'V Tinn ^miD

piDs "iDKi N^ nai« nnnp p ):\yTi^ lan in

••T'Dn ""^ ISDN D^Nnn nnn n:^^ «'?« nr

ntD-inty^ ]D'iy noDtr n'^'\^]!^ 'rNr^D n-'j^n

-iDi« K-ic^D p iiyDly '-1 .nmn nni ^y

•t^nsi (ob o^DD') nas':t:> n"mv^ en c^xn

ni nn nm ncs .n:in p-ix ism pmiy*' 'n

Nn-ipy 'n n^pnt:' pnT» ••n-i ni^s n:n

nmpi *ii^n (3 o^n-)') iDSitr iTnn^Dn^

"Tiniyj ion i"? ^mnr idn^ D^^trn"' -"JTsn

p«n nmDn nns •]nr'7 T'm^'i'7n nnns

p!fy en ^mnrn o-iKn nnnK nDi nynr s'^

: p:r '70 s^

nn^ny nrs n^tantrn mt:'y ,n:irD

p« ?« DD'^'i'ir^ii ("JD 0^37) nnKitt' mrn^

nnn u'^ni i^in m^n nn nrn Di"'n nnns

sn-ipy ^nn nm nnnn ca\s"i n-'n^in un c]k

^^fiSD DINT HD nrn Dvn noix nry"''7« 'n
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'«s^'7pT n-'^pN in^iDT mp ^ir m:: nu

nnKi mp^ nn^:ia nn« Dn:;Dn r,D? pdidh

p «^ mp pnT" '1 1»« ,Kn^ n^ny^ c^-^n:;^

mp^ iir« DiNn ^D nsi (;u 137^3) n-inoT

(D DD) nTi::! D^snti'n id «^i .mp «^i

.nnp «^i B'-'K DTixDT ctyon ns t^•«^ ^a«3

D^sn'^n pi D^yi^^n p mp N:n sn^jnon

n«i Dn'« y'pzm (od) n^n^T D^yi'72n p
n«r tTNi (fu DC) nTiDT D^sntrn p .mp

:in^nnn nnpi

rs'Dty (j pip3P) nTi3T •'ND sm "ids

I'i'Vty iD'PQ iD^n> -^xn -nw^ n^nr icy n-i>

nnw DK V'trm viz'? ncN ^dt'? nn-'T troty

«xi «^ i«"7 D«i «:;i D-icy p"? p-f ntriy

K^ '•TDDn on"? "iDK D^xn cm p-^w ly

«^ «n"'Nm nn"'nD cii ntrn ^i:;::^ cn^na

(pj n37r>3) T'D wi trm .in^ inDT ny •'ps;:

n-'fi ns nDi«n nn:f£i 'n «n2^ ns"'-in csi

SD1D D3n^:i nwnn dk n":i\'.n ^js"? ^t^•D n^s

t:^DQ •'ni'^D'? «D^^^x ''SD'7 'n «-in^ iwl? cki

K^« tTDtyn nnn trin ^3 r« (^ r)l)op) sm
"ino K'7 mp '':3i Od ")37r^3) snns •'m-ip^

Dn"? nx:in: oipo iidk ^m mti^D s:n

nm TDK .HT'ti' TittKi T>^5; i^sty"! Din-i^n

20). The expansion of heaven consists, according to tradition, of seven different firmaments, of which Zebul is tho

name of one of them.

thi-ee hundred white mules had to carry

them. Ail its keys and locks [usually of

metal] were of leather [to make it easy to

carry]
."

R. Chama b. Chanina said : "Three treas-

uries were hidden by Joseph in Egypt, one
was found by Korah, and the second by
ti)en Severus, and the third is still hidden for

the righteous in the future." R. Jochanan
said: "Korah was neither of those who were
swallowed, nor of those who were burned.

Neithed of those who were swallowed, as it is

written (ISFum. 16, 32) And all the men that

appertained unto Korah,—but not Korah
himself ; nor from those who were burned, as

it is written (lb. 26, 10) The fire devoured

ihe two hundred and fifty men,—but not
Korah." In a Baraitha, however, it was
stated that Korah was among both the burnt
and the swallowed. Among the swallowed,

as it is written (lb.) And swallowed them
up together with Korah; and burned, as it

is written (lb. 16, 35) And there came out

a fire . . . and consumed the two hundred
and fifty, and Korah was among them.

Raba said : "What is the meaning of the

passage (Haba. 3, 11) At the light of Thy
arrows they walked along? Infer from this

that the sun and the moon ascended to

Zehul,"^^ and said: Sovereign of the Uni-
verse, if Thou wilst do justice to Ben
Amram, we will go out [and shine] but if

not, we will not go out.' They thereupon

remained [not shining] until He shot arrows

at them, saying, 'As long as My honor was
concerned, you did not interfere, but when
the honor of a frail man is at stake, you
protest ?' And since then they do not go out

[to shine] until they are smitten. Raba
lectured : "What is the meaning of the pas-

sage (Num. 16, 30) But if the Lord do

create a new thing, and the earth open her

rruiuth, i.e., Moses said before the Holy One,

praised be He ! 'If such is already created,

well and good, but if not, the Lord shall cre-

ate'." Shall we assume that it means that

he should really create? Behold, (Eccl. 1,

9) And there is nothing new under the sun?
We must therefore say that he meant to

bring the opening of it near to them. (Num.
26, 11) But the sons of Korah did not die.

In the name of Rabbi it was taught: "A
place was prepared for them in Gehenna, in

which they sat and chanted a song. Rabba
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i.e., the distinguished of the congregation.

Called to the assembly; i.e., who were able

through their wisdom to intercalate months

and establish leap years. Men of renown;

i.e., whose name was renowned through all

the world. And Moses heard it, and jell

upon his face. What had he heard? Samuel

"b. Nachmeni said in the name of R. Jona-

than: "That they suspect him of adultery,

as it is said (Ps. 106, 16) Moreover, they

envied Hoses." (Num. 16) And Moses

went to Dathan and Ahiram. Resh Lakish

said: "Infer from this that one must do all

that he can not to strengthen a quarrel

(since he himself who was a king went to

Dathan and Abirara) ; for Rab said: 'He who
strengthens a quarrel transgresses a negative

commandment'." (lb. 17, 5) That he he-

come not as Korah and as his company. R.

Ashi said : "Such is worthy to be punished

with leprosy; for here (lb.) it is written,

hy the hand of Moses, and it is written there

(Ex. 4, 6) And he put his hand into his

bosom, etc." R. Jose said: "He who fights

against the kingdom of David deserves to be

bitten by a snake, for it is written here (I

Kings, 1, 9) . . . by the stone Zoheleth,

and it is written there (Deut. 32, 24) With
the poison of Zochle aphar (serpents)

."

R. Chisda said: "He who quarrels with

his master is considered as if he would quar-

rel with the Shechina, as it is said (Num.
26, 9) At the time they quarrelled against

the Lord." R. Chama b. Chanina said:

"He who murmurs against his master is

considered as if he would murmur against

the Shechina, as it is said (lb. 20, 13)

These are the waters of Merihah, where the

children of Israel quarrelled with the Lord."

And R. Chanina b. Papa said : "He who mur-
murs against his master is considered as if

he would do so against the Shechina, as it

is written (Ex. 16, 8) Not against us are

your murmurings, but against the Lord."

R. Abahu said : "Even one who meditates

evil against his master is considered as if

he meditates evil against the Shechina, as it

is said (Num. 21, 5) And the people spoJce

against God and against Moses." (Eccl. 5,

12) Riches reserved for their onwer to his

own hurt. Resh Lakish said : "This refers

to the riches of Korah." (Deut. 11, 6) And
all . . . on their feet. R. Elazar said "This
refers to their money which makes one stand

on his feet." And R. Levi added : "The keys

of Korah's treasure were of such weight that

yi3p^i w^i^ n^j;*? n^]!iv rnt^ lyio '«''"ip

.^ij;n ^33 niy on^ n\nty Dty ''tt':« .CDnn

nyiDtr HD v:q ^y ^ism niTD VDiy^i (dd)

pnri^ nn ^«idi5^ n"« mnon ntr^^ i«:p^i

nt^DD inir« n«. «:p nn«T inn ^Dtr id^d

niDii >nKn n« np'' ntrDi (3b pwc) nD«:tt'

"l^-'i ntTD Dp"'! (lu -)37P3) .n^nD^ j>inD i^

npi'PHDn pnnDn ^3 n nD«i npi^noi

nnpD nNn^ «^i (p dc) iDNJti' i«^n imy

«3n nTi^ ynax''^ ^i«n idh ^tj^« m impi

-iDK^i (7 D)vt) Dnn n^nai i^ n\^n T2 (di:)

-ipm ]«:{ i.T'^HK nnr^T (^ f^-'p) x^n nTiD

(3b 0^37) Dnn n^n^i n'Tmrn p« nj; xnDi

nsy ""^mr nnn oy

ry Dnnnn (^d -)37n3) nDWB> nr^i^'n ^y

nan (? dd) -idsji^ nr^trn oy nti'iy^ ini

now /n n« ^xnis'"' ""jn im iith nmn ""d

•i^^«D inn 'i'y Dynnon ^n «S3 in N:^:n 'n

«^ (ID pwD) nDs^tt' nrnii'n "^y oynriD

^n innw n"« /n '7^ ••n nnTiiJi^n ij-i^y

ni''nt5' "in« "imno i^-ixn im -in« innnDn

D\n^Kn nyn nnT"! (f^? i37m) "iD«jts'

inyn^ T''?yn'7 "iiDiy ntyy (o pbop) .ntt'Dm

(f)' 0^37) .mp ^ti' ntt'y nr ty''p^ tJ^n idk

131DD nt "i"« nn^'7inn ^^i^ mpM "73 n«"i

••itrD ^1*7 i"«i .i^^:"! "ry n^oyDtt> din "iny

^tt> mnnsD vn m^n"? nmEj mxD ti^^tt^
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Samuel b. Isaac said: "Jacob's prayer (Gen.

49, 6) Unto their secret shall uiy soul not

come, refers to the spies; unto their assem-
bly my glory sjiall not he united^ refers to

the congregation of Korah/' Dathan and
Ahiram; i.e., Dathan means who disregarded

the law of God; Ahiram, wlio hardened his

heart not to repent. On, who sat in the

mourning [repented upon his sin and with-

drew from Korah]. Peleth, for whom won-
ders were made; hen Reuhen, who [carefuly]

observed it and understood [that it was
wrong]. Eab said: "On hen Peleth was
saved by his wife [from being among the

congregation of Korah]. She said to him:
'What is the difference to you? If Moses
will be master, you are only a disciple, and
you will be in the same position if Korah
will be the master.'* And to his answer:

'What shall I do, I was with them in con-

sultation, and swore to take part with them?'

she said, 'I know that the whole congregation

is holy, as it is vpritten (Xum. 16, 3) For
the whole of the congregation are all of them
holy, remain in your house and I will save

thee.' She made him drink wine to intoxi-

cation, and she made him sleep in the house,

and she herself sat outside at the entrance

of the house, (Fol. 110) uncovered her head,

loosened her hair, and whoever came to his

house, to call upon On, when he saw the un-
covered head of the woman, returned. Mean-
time, the congregation was swallowed. On
the other hand, the wife of Korah said to

him: 'See what Moses did. He proclaimed

himself as a king, his brother he made high-

priest, the sons of his brother for adjuncts of

the high-priests. Heave-offering he com-
manded to give to the priests, and even from
tithes, which are for the Levites, he com-
mands to give again one-tenth to the priest.

And not only this, he made of you fools by
commanding all the Levites to shave off all

their hair, so that you should look like pris-

oners.' And to his answer : 'He himself also

did so,' she said, 'Since all the glory belongs

to him, he does not care, etc' And this is

meant by the passage (Pr. 14, 1) The wise

among women huildeth her house,—'refer-

ring to the wife of On hen Peleth. Bui the

foolish pullefh it down with her own hands,

—referring to the wife of Korah."

(Num. 1, 2) So that they rose up "before

Moses, with certain men of the children of

Israel in number two hundred and fifty,
—

•

iDXi; ^y D^om ts'pn npy pm^ nn ^«iDti'

i^K •'trs: «nn ^« Diion (ud p^zhiii) nDXJtt'

.mp r\iy nr '•nu:) nnn ^« D^npn n"'^jnD

D-i^n« ^« m ^v -inv^ im nn-'Dxi ]r\i

p pi«i p .m«^s 1^ w^w r\'?s> mrjsn

n:N nm -id ••« nro ^^ «ps: ""Kq n""^

n"? nDK KTiD^n ni« nn no •'xi m-'D^n

iiT^ni "•^ '«ynntr«i n!fp '•Kin i^'iyK nn

D'73 myn "td ^d (iu i3im) ^n^i inri

^3 nno'? «mnDT (^p q?) snn ^y nnTiix

.in"? ly'i'as •'Dm ••ismx mn n^^rn Kn«i

nt^'D V2)^p "'«D nn n^'? hidk mpi nTiriK

•'in'? «m wnD s^ity mns'? «d^d mn i.tik

pns in'''7pty'T ntr^yo in« '•« ins^ •«inn nD»

n""^ T"'^:n myi in^^ nnts^yn m mn nD«

m»« T'ny Np '•Da i.tis «n n^ nioK i^-inw

•"DJ in-'H "iDK nn;n nmrn in'?!::! p^D n''^

Tiyi DTitfi^'i'S' oy '•trsJ niDn (fu d^udic)

Kn'7Dn T'D "•« «n^Dn innny is"? idnpt

D-iiy: moon (7' 'ben) nTiDi i^nt iniTiD

n'?i«'i .n^D p r« ^ts' "ints'K it nmi nnw

: mp ^ty ints'K it uonnn nn'-n

•ijnD D^ti^:Ki nt^D ""^s^ iDip*"! (tu ")37w)

.myntr onnvD criKm D'»e'Dn ^«"ity*
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ding bring one vrith him, that the inviter be

etripped of his garments. There was a wed-

ding at the time Eliezer happened to be in

the city, and none of them wanted to sell him
any bread for a meal. He then went to the

wedding and took a place at the very end of

the table. And when he was asked who had

invited him, he pointed to the one who was

sitting next to him, "iThou hast invited me.'

And fearing that they would believe that he

had invited him and that he would be

stripped of his garments, the man hurried to

take his mantle and run away. And so he

did to the rest of the people, and they all ran

away, and he ate the whole meal. They had

a bed for strangers. If he was too long for

the bed they made the stranger shorter, and

if too short they stretched him. When Eliezer

was there they told him to sleep in the bed

;

whereupon he answered : "Since my mother is

dead I vowed not to sleep in a bed." When
a poor man happened to be there every one

used to give him a dinar, on which his name

was engraved, but they did not sell him any

bread until he died. And then each one took

his dinar back. There was a girl who used

to supply a poor man with bread, which she

used to hide in a pitcher Avhile she went for

water, and when this was found out they

smeared her body with honey, put her on the

roof of the surrounding wall, and bees came

and killed her; and this is what is said

(Gen. 18, 20) Because the sin against Sodom

and Gomorrah is great, etc.

Spies . . . and the congregation of Ko-

rah, etc. (Fol. 109, b) Our Rabbis were

taught: The congregation of Korah has no

share in the world to come, as it is said

(Num. 16) And the earth covered them—
in this world, and tjieij disappeared from the

midst of the congregation,—in the world to

come. So says R. Akiba. R. Juda b.

Bathyra says : "They are as a lost thing for

which the loser inquires, as it is said _(Ps.

119, 176) I have gone erringly astray, like a

lost sheep; seeTc thy servant, for thy com-

mandments have I not forgoifcn." (Num.

16, 1) And Korah tool (vayikach). Resh

Lakish said: "He bought a very bad pur-

chase for himself." Korah, i.e., he has made

Israel bald-headed ; len Yizhar, i.e., he who

marie the world hot as in the middle of the

dav. Ben Kehnth, i.e., he who marie blunt

the teeth of his parents; len Levi, i.e., he

who became a companion to the Gehenna.

But why is not also written hen Jacob ? R.

i:in^ s"?! Dnn^ niy^N v^P^« ^*^i^n ^"'"^'i

jK'D n^'? inD« in^i^i nd^d^ a^n^i cnin«

in^D ^^sn ly in^D^ nny pi «-i2^ i^nii

n"*^ •':f"'''a *in« mn ^d ••nnK n^y ••jjd ivn

y'7p^« Dm3« iny "iry^^s n^^ '•nnQ }*i:i

lin"? nD« smsH '^:: mp n^^ nD« unn'?

n^'? inn^ «"':y in'? ••D-inD mn ••d .«"'"nsH

xriDii n^'7y n^n\i^ n^riDi «nn im nn ^o

in ^D ^riK n-'D mn ^3 n^'? inoD iin «^

mm «n"'Dn «Mn s'-in .nnn ^piyi nm

sn^D •'K'7:i« «:i^nn K"':)y^ Nnsn i^pSiD «p

"in« «-nir nrx ^y mDpixi «tynn m-'sts'

nos'^'i (n^ pTf5")3) n^n^T i:^Nm m^3si •'mn-'v

mm'' n"«i nm ^d nniDyi dhd npyr 'n

innn ^pD]; "ry m lax

mp my pm un (3"p up q?)

DDm (ju 137)73) nD«Jtj' n"my^ p^n on^ ps

^npn iina nn«^i T"myn psn cn^^y

«n^nD p mm'' 'n i^:i^p): "[ nm n"my^

iD«3ir nt^•pnnDn mnsD |n ""nn ncis

*>:: imy trpn nni« mr^ ''n''yn (u^p o^bop)

tj'''p'7 tr''i -io« nnp np""! .Tin^ty n^ T'mifD

nnnp mrytr mp .ic^^y^ y-i npD np^tr

^:d n« T'^y n'-nnnty p nn^^ p .^Kii^'n

^j^iy inpti' ]a nnp p .onn^fD n^iyn

Dtrm^i D:in'':!n n''^^ ntyyjts' ""i^ p .i''1^^id

ni nD« DjniA^ inxy npytr p npy^ p ••cj
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K. Jose died, blood gushed from the spouts

of the roofs of Sepphonas.^'^ The following

was enacted in Sodom. He who possessed

one ox had to pasture all the cattle of the

city one day, but he who possessed none at

all had to pasture them two days. There
was an orphan, the son of a widow, to whom
they gave their oxen to pasture, and he killed

them, saying, (lb. b) "Who has one ox

shall take one skin, and he who has none at

all shall take two skins." And to the ques-

tion, "What is this ?" he said to them : "The
final trial must be as at the beginning of it.

You enacted that he who has one ox shall

pasture them one day, and he who has none

at all shall pasture them two days. The same
is the case with the skins." He who passed

the river on a boat had to pay one zuz. And
he who passed the river on foot had to pay
two. If one had a row of bricks, every one

of them came and took one, saying, I am not

causing you any damage by taking one. The
same they used to do when one scattered gar-

lic or onions to dry.

There were four judges in Sodom. Every

one 01 them had a name which meant false,

lie, etc. If a person struck his neighbor's

wife, and she miscarried, they used to decide

that the woman should be given to the striker,

and he should return her wh^;n she would be

pregnant again. If it happened that one cut

off the ear of his neighbor's ass, they used to

decide that the ass should be delivered to the

striker, till it should be cured. If one

wounded his neighbor, they decided that the

striker shall be paid for bleeding him. He
who passed the river on a bridge had to pay

four zuz. And he who passed it by foot had

to pay eight zuz. It happened once that a

washer came there and they required of him
four zuz. And when he said that he had

passed the water on foot, they required

eight. And because he didn't pay, they

wounded him, and when he came to the

judge, the latter decided that he should pay

for bleeding and eight zuz for passing the

water. Eliezer, the servant of Abraham,
happened to be there, and was wounded and

when he came to the judsre to complain the

latter said: "You must pay for bleeding."

Whereupon he took a stone and wounded the

judge, saying: "The payment for bleeding

which you owe t® me pay them, and my
money shall remain with me." They made
a stipulation that if a guest invited to a wed-

l&). See Rash! and other commantariw who explain

n^«f nD« .HOI mssi ^2nD lysjir ^di*

n"''? mn sn'7!2-i« in "'Dn"' s'lnn nd? nn

in ^ipa'"': «"iiri .t^ jtiki (3"p) in^ ids,

qiD in'? "iDN ''«n ^KD n^^ ncK

n^«i «:"'"T n^nn no «2n n^nriD wm

••in ^ipty> «-nn n*"^ n^'^i :"n •'dt' nn

nDj? s*?! «nT m 2^r\^: «-i2Dn inyn ."•^itd

nn ^3 ^nK '^:2'?i «"n n^'? mm /nn 2^r\^:

mm .""^ptyT «in k3« Vk sin '?'^p^ im

«in "^^p^ nm -n '7d ^ns ^212^ is ^Din xii:'

l^^piTT Kin N3« ^"S

"•xmnptyi "'Xipti' nnon nn '•i^n nyms

nnnm xnns^ n*'^ ^nni .«ri '•^^fDi ""s^m

mny:! n^'?-^: nm^ n^"? ni3« n^ n'rsDi

n^nam xncm snis^ n*''? p-'osT .i^n-'j

1^ ^pts'i N"i:s' n^^ nn n^'? tick nnnn^

Ninn s'n« wnn saar .mr •'ann n\n^ s-iDn

mT nyniH nn n**'? ins2« onn^ y'^p'^s omn

nn ]n d« '?"« nny s-'Dn s:« in"? now

n"'Dp^ NnK imyiS' nn^ «^ mT w^Ji^n

••jDm «DT I"? ^pti'T «-i:n nn ^"« srm
Dmn« nnv nry^x .«''Dn nnnyi vit

^pty «DT 1^ ^ptr-r Kn:is n^^ nn V'«

V'K ''«n •<«» nD« «:^n^ m^s n'^yrs «^^a

^TT vin ^sn^ n''^n''3 nn "i^^a ^^ psjn «"i3S

ts» ^n in^-i^^n i3n« ""nn :d^*>p ^a^-ipm

mn n^D^*?:^ n^ti>^ «'7'i^n ""n^ «nn:t ri^^oT

the meanins; of the blood.
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Mviih their money, as it is written (lb., ib. 9)

And thy eye be thu^ evil against thy needy

brother, and sinners, with their bodies, as it

is written (Gen. 39, 9) and sin against God.

Before the Lord, refers to blasphemy, and

exceedingly, means bloodshed, as it is said

(II Kings, 21, 16) And also innocent blood

did Menasseh shed exceedingly. Our Rabbis

were taught: The men of Sodom became

overbearing only on account of the wealth

that the Holy One, praised be He ! bestowed

upon them. And what is written concerning

them; (Job 28, 58) The earth out of which

Cometh forth bread, is under its surface

turned up as it were with fire. Her stones

are the place whence the sapphire cometh;

and golden dust is also there. On the path

which no bird of prey knoweth, and which

the vulture's eye hath not surveyed, etc. And
they said: "Since our land supplies us with

sufficient bread, why should we permit trav-

ellers who come only to diminish our money ?

Come, let us make the law of free trade for-

gotten in our land," as it is faid (lb. ib. 4)

He breaketh a channel far from the inhabited

place, those of unsteady foot, etc.

Raba expounded again : "What is the mean-

ing of the passage (Ps. f'2, 4) How long

will ye set upon a man? That ye may slay

him, all of you, as a leaning wall, a tottering

fence? Infer from this that they used to

place a wealthy man under a tottering wall

and pushed the wall ov(:r him, and robbed

him of his money." Raba expounded again

:

"What is the meaning of the passage (Job

24, 16) m the dark they dig through houses,

they shut themselves up; they know not the

light. Infer from this that when they saw a

wealthy man they used to deposit balsam

with him, which usnilly the depositories

placed in their treasure box, and in the night

they smelled balsam and robbed him, as it is

said (Ps. 59, 15) And they return evening,

they howl like a dog; they then break in the

place and steal the money, a-s the passage

says (Job 24, 7) And have no covering, etc.;

and again (Ib. ib) They drive away the ass,

etc. (Ib. 21, 33) For he is born to the grave,

etc., R. Jose lectured the same in Sepphorias.

And the night after that lecture, three hun-

dred burglaries were committed through the

smell of balsam; the town men annyoed him,

saying: "You have shown a way to th&

thieves." And he answered them: "How

could I know that all [who will come to

listen to me] are thieves ?" It was said when

1^n«:i i:"'y nyni (oc) tddi d:idd3

(ub p>c^-)3) D'TiDT D&i:n D^siam .^i^nsn

IT n«D .Dtrn nDin it 'rr> jdm^«^ TiNDm

^pj Di d:t (to y'T)) nDKity d-idI' ma-'sty

n"3pn on^ ye^'nti' naiti '?^2^2 «.^« i«:nj

on^ «:f^ njKD p« (pd 3vp) oni stid hdi

'111 yn^ -"in iniDmn «^ 'i:i la-^y iyi> k"?

HD"? '^:^ Dn"? n^DD p«tr nnsD '•31 i"id«

«?« la-i^v D^«2 pxK' D-'^m ^-laiv i^^

i:s-i«D ^:i min n^m-i i«n u:iddd i:-iDn^

•>:d D^nDtyin n: dvd ^m y^s^ (dd) -iDWity

t'l:!*! ^:i

ms nv (3D D^bop) nTi^T •'«D «m trm

mj ^itD: TpD DD^D in^inn ir-is ^y inn inn

•''^V^D Dn''j"'y D'':mi vntr lo^o n^imn

im« rnm '•ita: -i^ '^^^ "i^^^ ri'^is'iDT iidd

••Ko snn ts'm .ijidd n« D-i^tsi:! D^Nm r^y

iDnn DDT* D'^nn itrnn "inn (7d 3vf)) td^i

on-iry D'':m: vnts' id'^d ms lyT" k"? id"?

pn^jQi pDD-is« I"?::*? on^psjDi pdd '•'rp^

im« D-^nnDT n^Kn my^T onn::! r\^22 imK

iDn*" nny*? inti^^ (u? o^bop) "i»«jt5' n^D3

(DC) 'i:i^T iD^n Dny (i:> ^vh) ;idd im«

'i:i mnnp^ «im (f^:? dc) 'i:i D'»Din'' "iidh

«^'»^ «inn nnn« msxa •'DI^ ^m ntym

••iVSfo KpT inK ms''!;! ^mnno n«o n^n

-\D« '•n^:'? «n-n« in"? nnn"" n*"^ tidk n^^

'ni n''t&*33 nj «p ""s inNT i^:])v mn ^d in^
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at My right hand, until I make thine ene-

mies thy footstool, and it is written (Isa. 41,

2) Who Jiath raised up one from the east,

at whose steps victory attendeth? He giveth

nations before him, and maketh him rule

over kings; his sword maketh them as the

dust, his bow as driven stubble'."

(Fol. 109) The generation of dispersion

has no share, etc. What had they done ? At
the college of K. Shila, it was said : They
wanted to build a tower to ascend to the sky,

and split it with axes, so that the water con-

tained therein should pour down. This
legend was ridiculed in the West, for if they

intended to ascend to the sky they ought to

have built the tower on a mountain [and not

in a valley]. Therefore said E. Jeremia b.

Elazar: "They were divided into three par-

ties. One party said : 'Let us ascend and
dwell there ;' the second said : 'Let us ascend

and worship there idols,' and the third said:

'Let us ascend and fight there." The party

that said, 'Let us ascend and dwell there/

was scattered all over the world, and the

party that said, 'Let us ascend and fight

there,' became demons, devils, etc. And the

party that said, 'Let us ascend and worship

there idols,' was scattered to Babylon." (Gen.

11, 9) Therefore is the name Babel, because

the Lord did there confound the language.

We are taught in a Baraitha that R. Nathan
says : "All the parties intended to worship

idols, for it is written here (lb. ib) Let us

make us a name, and it is written elsewhere

(Ex. 23, 13) And make no mention of the

name of other gods. Just as in the latter

case the word Shem (name) refers to idolatry

so does the word Shem (name) in the former

case refer to idolatry." "From the tower, a

third of it was burned, the second third was

swallowed and a third is still in existence."

Men of Sodom, etc. Our Rabbis were

taught: Men of Sodom have no share in the

world to come, as it is said (Gen. 13, 13)

But the people of Sodom were wicked and
sinners, i.e., wicked in tliis world, and sin-

ners, in the world to come. R. Juda said

:

"They were wicked with their bodies and sin-

ners with their money. With their bodies,

as it is written (Ib. 39, 9) How then can I

do this great evil and sin against God? And
sinners with their money, as it is written

(Deut. 15, 9) It will be sin in thee. Before

the Lord, refers to blasphemy. Exceedingly

—all their sins were intentional." In a

Baraitha it was taught the rp^erse : Wicked,

nniDD Tiyn ^d (nn o^dlO 2T131 "i:i y2^M^

IT D^D^Di D^u visi'? in-i i^in"? }ni^'\p'' pis

;intrp Tf\: lypa imn nsp in^

p'7n cn^ r« n:^En in .Npo-'s (up (]7)

nD«. i^'?^^ '1 •'m ^iD« my no n^-ny"?

niDnnpa inix n^Ji ypi^ n'^]:i^ ^ijd n:2:

]D DK nmyDij n'7y ^2nD vd'^d iiiT^ty nD

12 iT'DT '1 "icx «'?« «-nt:2 nn« ^:2'>'?

n'7y: ma i« nnN mno n^'?^'? ip'rn: iry^

nnxT T"y n2y:i n^y: mDiS nn«i nu^ 2\i^i\

•Tpy: mcixty it hdh^d ntry:! n'7)^2 mDiK

ntry:i n"?)^^ nnDix^ii* in /n ci'^sn n^ iiy:i

in .p^"*^! Dntri pnm psip' itry: nnn^D

Dty ^D (b' r>'Lhi3) T"y iDy:T n^y: niDiNty

HB'y: (dd) «Dn n-ri^ i:n2n: T"y Dir^ d^id

.T"y IKD TiK T"y ]'?n'? HD ITDTH «^ Dnn«

tr'''7ty y'7ni m'?\i; rpm m':^ '?i:d pn'p n"«

: n^t^D ^n:D tin m noN D''V

.n"my'7 p^n n'? r« chd ''ti':« .spD^a

iDxr^ n"my^ p'7n en*? p« dttd ""i^jn T'd

'n'7 D''SMam D^yi dhd "'ti^isi (j^ r^Df)-)3)

n1^n'> T'k .n"my'7 D-ixiam T"mya D^yn *t«d

Dsi:n cyn cjicdi D^xi^m nsi^n D'^yn

n'i'n^n nyin ntrys i^xi (ob dc) n^nsT

D:iDDn D"'«tDm .dm'7k^ TiKtam ns'rn

nsnn it 'n^ .wtan in ^^^^ (^u en:?) n^nsi
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from a species of which thou hast only two.

If I would be killed by the angel of heat or

by the angel of cold, would not the world be

lacking a creature of my species'?" (lb.,

lb. 8) He then sefit forth a dove from him.

E. Jeremiah said : "Infer from this that clean

fowls may be kept in the residence of the

upright." (lb., ib. 11) And the dove came
in to him at the time of evening. E. Elazar

said : "The dove said before the Holy One,

praised be lie ! 'Sovereign of the Universe,

Let m}' food be bitter as an olive-leaf, but

given at Thy hand, rather than that sweet as

honey and given by frail man'." And whence
do we know that tereph (plucked off) refers

to food? From the following passage (Pr.

30, 8) Let me eat the bread (hatripheni)

.

(Gen. 8, 19) After their families. E.

Jochanan said : "Infer from this that each

family was placed separately." E. Ghana b.

Bizna said : "Eliezer, the servant of Abra-

ham, questioned Shem the senior (son of

Noah). 'As all the animals were placed sep-

arately, where was your family placed ?' And
he answered: 'We had great trouble in the

ark to feed all the animals. The creature

whose habit it is to eat in the daytime we
had to feed by day, and those whose habit it

is to eat in the night, we had to feed by
night. A chamoleon, my father did not

know what its food was. It happened one

day that he cut a pomegranate and a worm
fell out of it, and the chamoleon consumed
it, and from that time he prepared its food

from bran that had become wormy. The
lion's fever fed its vital energies, as Eab
said: Not less than six and not more than

twelve days one can live in fever without

taking any food. The phoenix my father

found that it slept in a corner of the ark,

and to his question, 'Dost thou need any

food,' it answered, 'I saw thou wert very

busy, and I thought I would not trouble

thee.' And he blessed her that it should

never die, and concerning it says the pas-

sage (Job 29, 18) As the chaul (phoenix)

shall I have many days'."

E. Ghana b. Levi said : "Shem the Senior

questioned Eliezer, the .servant of Abraham

:

*When the kings of the West and East came

to fight you, what have you done ?' And he

answered : 'The Holy One, praised be He

!

took Abraham, sat him down to His right,

and we, however, took earth, threw it, and it

became swords; straw and they became

arrows: as it is said (Ps. 110, 1) Sit thou

nna -icn Criy «:fD2 «^ m^t i^ "!« non

m«-i'7 in«D n:iNi ri« n^ir-'i (p dd) .nn«

^ty omnty ]i^DD .T'DT' '1 ni2« d-idh ^'?pn

n^y r\2n^ (oc) .cp""!:;."! cy Dmna m&ij;

nnD D^no ^maiTD vn'< V'trnn n"2pn

«JB'^^ q-lia ^«m )!DUD ''ND Dll 1^2 T2

nnnn p isif Dn^mnstyD^ (p r^i:f5-)3)

2'^r\D «2-i Dtr^ nry^N n^^ -idn ^sv^ la

nna nnTii i3^ n^n ^nji' ny:f y'« pn^in

snpn \sn .n^-'^n mj^:D«n n'r^^n n^^^sn^

mn in ndt' n'?::^ hd wns >n^ mn k>

n^3« n-'j^D «ny'7in "ps: «jidi ^^«d «pT nTi^

y^riD ^2 s-irm n^^ '7"'n:i mn i'7^ki ^«do

T'^fD «? m -iDNT nTii^ Nntr'K n-^nw .n^D«

mntD mm -^nnn y'« ""Jitd n^ya k^ ^'k

«^T «iyn «n^ n^"? ids inyifx k^ n:^d»

yi:i« •':p ny -idi«i (ud 3vf)) nowtr men

: D-'D"' nmx ^iHDi

nnyni mta •'^^d iD^^'ry in« ""d iry^^K^

n"npn n^n-'^K y'« innny '•3M rn»

H-isy pntt' mm n-'^Dto n''imKi Dmns^

(^P D^iop) nowty '•n''^ iim ''^"': '•mn nm
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And they answered: (lb. b) 'If it is so,

then we will continue on our way and will

not hide ourselves in the vineyards'."'

(Gen. 7, 10) And it came to pass after the

seven days that the waters of the flood were
upon the earth. What is the nature of these

seven days? Eab said: "The seven days of
mourning for Methushelach. From this you
may learn that the lamentation [upon the
death] of the righteous delays evil dispensa-

tion from coming." Another explanation is

given : After the Holy One, praised be He

!

caused the entire order of creation to be
changed that the sun [instead of rising in the

East and setting in the West], shall rise in

the West and set in the East. Again another

explanation is : The Lord appointed for them
at first a long time for repenting, and there-

after a short time. And still another explan-

ation is: The seven days in which it was
given them a taste of the world to come, for

the purpose that they shall know what good
they are losing. (lb. ib. 2) Of every clean

least thou shalt take to thee seven pair of
each, the male and his female. Have these

animals wives? R. Samuel b. Nachmeni said

in the name of E. Jonathan : "It means from
those with whom a crime was not commit-
ted." But how did he know this ? R. Chisda
said : "He passed them by the ark, and those

whom the ark admitted, he was certain no
crime was committed, and those whom the

ark did not admit, he knew that a crime must
have been committed." R. Abahu said: "It

means from those animals which came by
themselves."

(Ib. 6, 14) An ark of gopher mood. What
does gopher mean? R. Adda, in the name
of the school of Shila, said: "It means an
oak tree," and according to others, a cedar

tree. (Ib., ib. 16) A window shalt thou

make. R. Jonathan said: "The Holy One,

praised be He ! said to Noah : "Set it with

diamonds and pearls, so that it shall give you
light as in the middle of the day'." (Ib.)

With lower second and third stories shalt

thou make it. The lower for manure, the

second for animals and the third for man.
(Ib. 8, 7) He sent forth a raven. Resh
Lakish said: "The raven gave Noah a vic-

torious answer. *Thy Master hates me and
thou doest the same. Thy Master hates me,

for He said, From the clean fowl shalt thou

taken seven and from the unclean only two;

and thou hatest me as thou leavest alone the

species of which thou hast seven, and sendest

m^D^D im nisii «^ p d« (30?) odd

'?^2nn ^di d^dni nynts^^ ••.t'i (i D^Lhn)

^mo cn^^y n":^pn ny^^ nynty> -in«

2'^v^n nx:;!'' nonn nn^iw rriiyx-in

n"npn Dn"? ynpty nns nn' .mtDn nypiB'i

nyitt'^ nn« in .^lap jdt 3"n«T 7Mi ]ut

iyiiti> n:: «3n D^iyn pyn DD-iyDnty D^D\n

nnnnn ^^a (di;) .dhd \if:n nmia na

inty«.T if^N nynty n))2^ 1^ npn nmnian

•"js^ p^nynti' «TDn m idn yT» n:id nTny

K^ty yiTin intD^ip nn^nntr ^3 ni^riil

intD^np nnTin pNty ^3i n'\^2)^ cnn mnyj

iDix "in^x '•nn nv^)) oni ma-y:ty yiTn

isi: 1ND ns:i ••ify Jinn -j^ nts^y (t p^fjij)

pnT" T's nnn"? ntryn nnif (on) .ti^-'D^i:! n^

nmtD D'':3s nn ynp n^^ n"npn ^'k

.«D''"'p"r «in ^snm n^yo^D n3'?3n now ^ni

cnnn «3n ntryn cts^'jii'T cib' n^nnn

n^B'"'! .m«^ civ'^y nonn^ D'lyxDN ^dt^

nnx3 nnitiTi tr^p^ trn id« myn n«

nnsi '•iwits' 111 yx n:"? nmy in^trn

p nysts^ nmntDH p ^3«3iti> im '•^nwi!^

nty ^s y5& D« cjtj' TDD n'riti'i nyntr pdd
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prepared for them graves in the earth, [be-

cause they might have repeated]. It is writ-

ten here Vaymachcm, and it is written there

(Ex. 33, 14) Vayinachem (And the Lord
repented) of the evil which He said He
would do unto His people.

(Gen. 6, 9) Noah was a just, perfect man
in hi'i generation; according to R. Jochanan

in Jiis generation, but not in others [among
more righteous]. And according to Resh

Lakish: In his generation [among the wick-

ed], so much the more in other generations.

"R. Johcanan^s theory," remarked R. Cha-

nina, "should be likened unto the following

parable : If a barrel of wine is placed among
barrels of vinegar, in that place, the good

smell of wine is marked, which would not be

the case if placed among other barrels of

wine." R. Oshia said : "Resh Lakish's theory

may be likened unto the following parable:

If a glass of perfume is placed in a filthy

place, and its odor is marked, how much
more would it be marked if it were placed

among spices?" (Gen. 7, 23) And it swept off

etc. If man sinned, what were the sins of

the animals ? We are taught in the name of

R. Joshua b. Karcha : "This is similar to one

who made a canopv f^^ hjg gon, and prepared

all kinds of delicacies for the wedding-meal,

but his son died before the wedding and he

destroyed all that he prepared, remarking:

*A11 this was done only because of my
son ; now, as he is dead, for what purpose do

I need the canopy and all that I prepared?'

So the Holy One, praised be He ! said : 'For

what purpose have I created cattle and beast,

only for the sake of man ; now, when man
has sinned and is to be destroyed, for what

purpose do I need all other creatures'?"

(Gen. 6, 22) All that were on dry land died,

but not the fish in the sea. R. Jose of Cae-

sareau lectured : "What is the meaning of the

passage (Job 24, 18) Swift are such men
(to flee) on the face of the water; accursed

is their field on the land, i.e., infer from this

that Noah, the upright, warned them, say-

ing : 'Repent and pray to God, for if not, the

Holy One, praised be He ! will bring the

flood upon you and will make your corpses

swim upon the water like leather bags [filled

with air] ; and not only this, but ye will be

accursed to future generations.' And they

answered : 'Who prevents him from doing

60?' And he said: 'There is one pigeon

(Methushalech) among ye which must be

•taken away' [before the evil takes place].

3^nDi 'n Dn:^i «3n n^n^ k"»«^ ^^i^P °n^

nm "itr« nyin ^y 'n Dn:^i (3l> pwd) onn

t?"?! rnnnn i^m^ n"« vnnnn n^n d^dtj

ty"3 "iTmnn idx ti'^p^ trm DnnK nnna

\:nv '-n '?^d i<:^:n n"« .onns mnnn

«^ty cinii nnn naipDn y^Mn ^ty ciniDn

nairan nipDi nn:ia nnNnir pia-'^^a

,DDDn DipDi \D^ '?D rini: nn*""! nmpnn

nms*n ^:5 "ry iti's mp-'n '7D nx nD"*! (t dd)

ui^D «2n nstDn hd nDni wan dik d«

nsin ntyyii^ ms"? ^tra nmp p ytyin"« 'n

1J3 no D^o''^ miyo '•jid "td rpnm i:i^

«'?«. ^n^ti'y m^3 "id« insin ns itst nay

«'7K n^m ncnn •'nsnn m'7D nos* n"npn

n-'ni nonn nidh dtsi:' T'tJ'Dy di« '7"'Dtrn

d>:t «^i inn nnnn -itrs '730 (oc) .y^

(7D 3Vh) T'D nop pT ^DT' '"I H'll' .Dents'

ps'n DDp^n ^^ipn D^D ''3S ^y xin ^p

Dn"? naNi Dnn n'^^iD pnsn m iTinty td^d

ns n^'i^y k^dd n"npn ik^ dst nmtrn iti>y

'«3tj> D^-^VD D'^DH 'i'y DDn'733 nspm ^inan

rnpi^ty «^N Tiy «^i CD ""is ^ Kin ^p

^^ipn ntt«3ty Q'7'iy ••si '73'? n^'rp dhd

ni3K S3yo "•D'l 1^ innK p«3 nnp^n
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opened." E. Jochanan said : ''The generation

of the flood became corrupt with the word
rahha, and with the word rabba they were
punished; i.e., with the word rahba they be-

came corrupt as it is written (lb. 6, 5) God
saw that it was great (rabba) the wicTcedness

of men, and they were punished with the

word rabba, as it is written (lb. 7, 11) All

the fountains of the great (rabba) deep."

R. Jochanan said further : "Three of the hot

springs [used at the flood] remained forever,

and they are, the swamps of Gadara, the hot

water of Tiberius and the great spring of

Biram."

(lb. 6, 12) For all flesh Jias corrupted his

way upon the earth. R. Jochanan said:

"Infer from this that cattle, beast and men
had intercourse with each other." E. Aba
b, Cahana said: "All of them returned to

their kind, except the bird Thushl'imi."^^ (lb

lb. 13) The end of all the flesh is come
"before Me. E. Jochanan said : "Come and
see how severe is the force of robbery, for al-

though the generation of the flood had com-

mitted all kinds of crimes, nevertheless their

evil decree was not sealed until they stretched

out their hand to commit robbery, as it is

said (lb.) For all the earth is filled with vio-

lence through them, and I will destroy them
with the earth, and it is also written (Eze.

7, 11) Violence is risen up into a rod of

wickedness; nought cometh from them, nor

from their turmoil, neither is there eminency

then; and there shall be no lamenting for

them." E. Elazar said : "Infer from the last

passage, that the violence has raised itself

as a cane and placed itself before the Lord,

saying, 'Sovereign of the Universe, nothing

shall be left of them, etc'." At the college

of E. Ishmael, it was taught: "Also Noah
WBS included in that evil decree, but he found

favor in the eyes of the Lord, as it is said

(Gen. 6, 7) For it repenteth Me that I have

made them. But Noah found grace in the

eyes of the Lord." (lb. ib. 6) And it re-

penteth the Lord that he had made man on

the earth. When E. Dimi came from Pales-

tine, he said: "The Holy One, praised be

He ! said, 'I have done well that I prepared

for them graves in the earth'." Where is

the inference? It is written here, Vayi-

nachem (and the Lord bethought himself),

and it is also written (Ib. 50) Vayinochem

(And he comforted them). According to

others, He said, "I have not done well that I

18). Tartarian lark.

iriTa nanm ^'?p'?p nann "7iiDn nn ]:nv

nni ID 'n ki''1 (^ dd) n^n^i 'i'^p'^p nmn

'?D iyp2: 2^r\Di i^n^j nnn d-nh nyi

^nm «:^yT nnsD ^nm "n:i ny^a cno

: nv2i

DINT DiK '?v 'i'^m nonn ^y n^m n^n ^5?

Y^n Tirn d^i^i wn^ 12 «2« n"« ^^n '?v

^^2 '72 YP n:^ QM^N -IDX-"! (DC) /D^ti'inD

inD 'mi nD2 r\i^'\^ «2 pnT" !"« ^2Si'? ki

N^i '?2n ^v Ti^y ^"i^isn nn ^nnti^ can ^ts'

DiTiJEQ Don }*1«n HN^D ''D (dc) nDXJtt^

(J bf^ptnO 2^r\2'\ }*-i«n n« on-'nc'D ''::m

DilDHD N'T! 0.113 H*? yiTl HtDD^ Dp DDn.l

iDNT n"2pn '':s^ icyi '?pn2 inxy tiprty

DnDHD «^i DJinnD «>i cnD «^ y"tym rjs.^

m ^y ci« '7NyDtr'' ""nn ^::t njd .cni m x*?!

"iDWi:> 'n ''j^y:! ^n N'icti' «'?« pi nr: cnm

in KSD mi DrTityy "'j Tionj ""d (^ p^cf^ij)

p«n mNn nx ntry ""j 'n om^ m •'^yi

"•iT'iyy ns'' n"npn idk "id« "tDn m Nn« ^:j

2TID yctra •'KD psi m-fip cn^ ^iijpnty

Dm« Dm*"! (? DC) onn s^n^i om-'i «3n

Tijpnt:' "TT't^ na^ k^ T'ki on^ ^y nrn^
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And it sw^pt off every living substance, and
they were swept from the earth, i.e., and it

swept off every living substance,—in this

world; arid they were swept from the earthy

—in the world to come. So says R. Akiba.

R. Juda b. Bathyrp, said : "They will neither

be restored nor judged, as it is said (Gen.

6, 3) Lo yadon rucjii b'adam forever, i.e.,

no judgment and no spirit'."^^ In another

form the above is interpreted, Their spirits

ehall not return unto their leaders. R.

Menachem b. Jose said : "Even at the time

the Holy One, praised be He ! will return

the souls to the corpses, those souls will

still be judged hard in the Gehena, as it is

said (Is. 33, 11) Ye conceive chaff, ye shall

bring forth stubble; your breath is a fire,

that shall devour you."

Our Rabbis were taught : The generation

of the flood became overbearing only on
account of the wealth which the Holy One,
praised be He ! bestowed upon them. And
what is written concerning them? (Job. 21,

9-14) Their houses are safe, without fear,

neither is the rod of God upon them, and
again the passage says: Their bull gendereth

and faileth not; their cow calveth, and cast-

eth not her calf. They send forth their little

ones like a flocl-, and their children dance.

They sing to the timbrel and harp, and re-

joice at the sound of the pipe. They spend
their days in prosperity. The verse con-

tinues, And peacefully they go down to the

grave. This was caused by what they said.

Depart from us and the knowledge of Thy
ways we desire not, etc., i.e., they said, "The
only thing for which we need the Almighty
is for the drops of rain, with which He sup-

plies us; however, we possess springs and
rivers, of which we can make use." The Holy
One, praised be He; then said: "With the

very blessing that I bestowed upon them, do
they provoke Me to anger ; I will therefore

punish them with he same," as it is said

(Gen. 6) / tvill bring a flood of water, etc.

R. Jose says : "The generation of the flood

were exalted only on account of [the covet-

ousness of] the eye-ball, which [in restless-

ness] resembles water, as it is said (lb. ib.

2) And they tooTc themselves wives of all

whom they chose, and therefore they were

punished with water, which resembles the

eye-ball, as it is said (Tb. 7, 11") On the same
day, v^ere all the fountains of the great deep

broken up, and the windows of heaven were

17). See foregoing: note.

«2n D^iy^ Y'\i^r[ ]d ino*'! nin n'?^v^ DipM

«^ -in« -131 nn «^i rf «^ °^iV^ o"f«^

"\ nnj^ mnn ^riDty: «nn «^ir ••nn pT"

u^npnty nytyn i'7^b« nm« ^dv 'nn nn:D

Tinn (jb o'vi') nos'iB' nin-'jn on^ n\:;p

: D3^3«n ID'S D^nn ^p n^n tri^n

nn D^riD hdi n"npn nn"? y^sis'nis' nmia

r^TiDi "iDi:! insD Diets' nn^nn (t>D ^vh)

(DC) nTi^T '^:^ 'r^y:'' «^t nny imt5> (dc)

'1:1 -n:3i cinD iwtj^*' 'i:t nn^^^iy 1^:^ ^n'?^^

^i^ts' v^">^"i ^'^^"1 "1^1 cn^D'' mtan i^d^

iiD (dd) "ts'^ •noxts' nnn:; «>m 'i:i inn''

'7ti' nsn*? «?« I"? D-i^n^f 13K Dl^D TlDW '111

ni on"? Tiy&tt'nty nrntan n"Dpn nD« dhd

nDK^ty cms n ''i« nm TnN d^d^v^o

D'lD ^iiDH n« K'-nn ''::n •':ki () p'c^-)3)

dd) ntDWty rj;n '?}'?:'? nDM\y n^nn nms

•'Dn "iDK .nnn oinn mryo ^3 lypnj (f
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also not judged^ as it is said (Gen. 6, 3) Lo
yadon ruchi h'adam forever,^^ i.e., no judg-

ment and no spirit. The generation of dis-

persion (lb. 11) have also no share in the

world to come, as it is said (lb. 8) And the

Lord scattered them abroad. The men of

Sodom have also no share in the world to

come, as it is said (Ib.ib. 13) For the men
of Sodom were wicked, and sinners before
the Lord exceedingly, i.e., wicked in this

world, and sinners in the world to come.
However, they have to appear before judg-
ment. K. Nechemiah says: "Both of the

above are not to appear before judgment, as

it is said (Ps. 1, 5) Therefore shall the

wicked not be able to stand (Fol. 108) in

the judgment, and sinners in the congrega-

tion of the upright; i.e., therefore shall tJie

wicked not be able to stand in the judgment,
refers to the generation of the flood; and
sinners in the congregation of the upright,

refers to the men of Sodom." The sages,

however, said to him : "The passage means
that among the congregation of the upright,

the latter cannot stand, but they can stand

among the congregation of the wicked [hence

they face judgment]." The spies have no
share in the world to come, as it is said

(Num. 14, 37) Died by the plague before the

Lord; i.e., died—in this world
;
plague—in

the world to come. The generation of the

desert has no share in the world to come, as

it is said (lb. ib. 35) In this wilderness shall

they die, and therein shall they be spent;

etc., i.e., in the xcildemess shall they die, in

this world; and therein shall they be spent,

in the world to come. So says R. Akiba.

R. Eliezer, however, maintains : "Concerning

them. Scripture says: (Ps. 1, 5) Gather to-

gether unto Me My pious servants, who make
a covenant with Me by sacrifice. The con-

gregation of Korah will not be restored [at

the time of resurrection], as it is said (Xum.
16, 33) And the earth closed over them, i.e.,

in this world; and they disappeared from
the midst of the congregation—in the world

to come." So says R. Akiba. R. Eliezer,

however, savs : "Concerning them, Scripture

gays: (I Sam. 2, 6) The Lord killeth and
maketh alive; he bringeth down to the grave,

and he bringeth up."

GEMARA : Our Rabbis were taught : The
generation of the flood has no share in the

world to come, as it is said (Gen. 7, 23)

n:^Dn nn .nn n?! pi n^ n^iy!? c^nz ^nr\

Xt^^\ (P' dd) ^]^^m TTW'r^'j p.^n DH^ pK

t"n*ip "'vn D^xDm D^p cno '"^•^ni (j>

D'bop) -icxji:' inn pimj; pN i^xi i^n ncix

tDStr^nn D^ytr-i (np qp) iDip> n^ p ^y (f)

D-'yty-i "itsip^ H^ p ^y cp""-:; rnyn extern

cpn^f myn n:"'Nt:m ^ini:n "in r\] ta^'^'an

DJ>N cp''^^ ^^P 1^ Tic^ QHD ^m^ I^K

n"''7:nQ :c^ytrn myn pnoiy ^nx jnDiy

-)37n3) -idn:'^ «2n D>iy^ p.^n cn^ ps

n']}^ K"i«n nsT •'n^'^id c^t:*j\sn in;D^T (7'

.Knn D^iy^ n£:cn .nrn D^iy^ iniD^i ns:Di

'13 «nn Q'riy'^ p.^n cn^ px nmon in

y""i nm 'i:n ttid^ nrn "inion (ou) nc«:i:'

(3 D'bop) -iD'i« sin Dn^'i'y -it:i« iry^^x 'n

]n^ny r« nip my /i:n n^Dn ""^ 12d«

p«n nn^^y D^m (lu ^37^3) nDWir^ m^y^

'1 '•nrn n"niy^ "rnpn iino •nnx^i fmys

mnsn -idn cn-'^y "idis nry^N 'n sa^py

: "ryi ^is'ts' ti-iid n^n^i n"'DD 'n (3 f5"c)

p^n Dn^ ]''^ ^i^Dn in pm ijd .xnc:

^D n« nn""! (f n^thiz) "iDsruT N^n D^iy^

16). Yadon means judgment, ruchi, spirit. The word lo means "no"—hence no judgment nor spirit
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bath). Naaman, the captain of the King of

Syria was aitiicted with leprosy, and his

servant girl^ who was captured Ironi Israel,

told him that if he would go to Eiisha he

would be cured. And when he came to him
and was told to dip him;self in the Jordan,

he said : "They make sport of me." But the

men with him said: ''Go and try it, since it

cannot hurt you." Wliereupon he went and
he bathed himself in the Jordan and was
cured. And he brought all what he had with

him to Eiisha, but Eiisha did not want to

accept it from him. Gechazi, however, de-

parted from Eiisha, and hid what he took,

and when he came before Eiisha again he saw
that the leprosy sprouted over his head. Then
he said to him: You wished the time has

come that you should be rewarded for [my
studying of the chapter] eight reptiles, [as

you took from him the value of the eight

things mentioned in this passage] May there

the leprosy of Naaman cleave unto thee, and
thy seed forever, and he went out of his pres-

ence a leper (as white) as snow." It reads

(ib. 7, 3) And there ivere four leprous men
at the entrance of the gate. R. Jochanan
said : "These were Gechazi and his three

sons." There is a Baraitha: E. Simon b.

Elazar said, "The impulse of man, a child

and a woman, should always the left hand
repel and the right hand invite."

Our Rabbis were taught : "Three times was
Eiisha sick ; first at the time he discharged

Gechazi from his ser\'ice, secondly when he

set the bears on the children, and the third

time when he died."

Until the time of Abraham there was no
mark of old age, and anyone who wanted to

talk to Abraham spoke to Isaac, or vice versa,

[since their appearance was the same]. Then
Abraham prayed, and the mark of old age

was visible, as it is said (Gen. 24) And Abra-
ham was old. Until the time of Jacob there

was no sickness [death occurred suddenly].

Then Jacob prayed that sickness should

come before death; as it is said (Ib. 48, 1)
Behold, thy father is siclc. Until the time of

the prophet Eiisha there was no one who was
cured of sickness. But Elisba praved and he

was cured ; as it is said (II Kings 13) Eiisha

vas siclc of the sicl-ness where he had to die,

which signifies that previously he was sick

and was cured.

MISHNA: The generation of the flood

have no share in the world to come, and are

P V T3

VTiXD HM Dns i^D «ns yj ]n*;: .c^^Jiiy

Np ''3-inS, y'« p"i^2 ^inta ^n ^"« Kns

^«a nnna rim irun n^'? iidn ""a no^^na

WTi^n ^nDT ^T« '•d: ^n nrn i^ Np2a

>T« yiy-i^x n^DpQ -iDS'^N nn^a n^:^D ^7•cp'?

yi:'-! '7"N n''i:*^i n^i^"*); nms mm nyix^

ny-i:f'i D^xity nriDty nru^ ^id^^ ny y^an

rja^D «n D^iy ly nyim -^n pmn ]t:yj

vn D^:^*:H ny^nsi (t dd) j^i^d ymxn

nti'^t:*! "'Tn'':^ pnr -i"« -lyjM nns D^ynii'D

:nn-ipD pn*''! nnn 'i'xctr «nn

vn^:^ i£mtr nnsi mp-j^nn D^nn m^Jty

(j' 3"r)) ii2s:c' m nat:^ insn Dn"» ^nd

.in niD"" ity« r^n n« n'rn yi5'''^Ni

nm ^n nipT hdm x^ omnH ny

nnx pnr'? vm '73 pn^f •'nh nns cnnnN^

n"'^ '•in^^T ^cm cmns sp cmn« ••xn

sn IpT cnnnsi (td p'Df5-)3) ncsr^ n:pT

syn str*'7".n mn s*^ npy ly .c^c^n

(pp DD) -ics*3ir «iy^*n mm •'cm

yty^'7K -ly n'7",n Tins n:n r,Dr^ nns^i

yty'i^s* Nnsi nenm ty-'^n ty-irs mn s*^

yir^^KT (v 3"r) nssr^ nsn^sn •'cnn sym

rin n^D^ ntrs* v^n ns n^n

n'Smy"? p'7n en"? t's ^i-cn nn .nr^'D
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other [and they could not be opened] . Solo-

mon then olfer?d twenty-four prayer-songs
but was not answered. He then said the

prayer (Ps. 24, 9) Raise your heads, ye
gates, and raise up, ye everlasting doors, and
let tjie King of glory enter. Who is the

King of glory, the Lord of Hosts, He is the
King of glory, Selah (II Chr. 6, 12). Still

he was not answered; but as soon as he said

Lord God, turn not away the face of Thy
anointed, remember the pious deeds of David
Thy servant, he was immediately answered.

At that moment the faces of David's enemies
turned black like the bottom of a pot and
then it was known to all that the Holy One,
praised be He ! had forgiven David that sin.

Now about Gechazi. It is written (II

Kings 8, 7) And Elisha came to Damascus.
Wherefore did he go there ? R. Jochanan
said : "He went to make Gechazi repent of his

sins. He tried to do so, but he did not want
to, saying: '1 have a tradition from thee,

that he who sins and causes others to sin,

no opportunity will be given him to repent'."

But what has he done to cause others to sin ?

Accroding to some, he put a magnet over

the golden calves made by Jeroboam, and
they were suspended in the air. And accoid-

ing to others, he engraved a holy name on its

mouth, and it heralded : "I am the God," etc.

And accordnig to still others, he drove away
disciples from Elisha's college, as it is said

(lb. 6, 1) Behold now the place where we
dwell before tjiee is too narrow for us. And
this was after the departure of Gechazi, hence

it was not narrow until now [when Gechazi

was there, because he drove away many dis-

ciples].

Our Rabbis were taught: Always let the

left hand repel (those deserving it), and the

right hand shall invite. And not as Elisha

has done with Gechazi, whom he rejected

with both hands, as it is written (II Kings,

5, 23-27) And Naaman said. Give thy assent,

take two talents. And he urged him. . . .

Whence comest thou, Gechazi? And he said.

Thy servant went not hither or thither. And
he said unto him. My mind was not gone

when the man turned aoround from his cha-

riot to meet thee. Is it time to take money,

and to take garments, and olive-yards, and
vineyards, and sheep, and oxen, and man-
servants, and maid-servants? Hath then

Gechazi taken all this ? Behold he took only

silver and garments? R. Isaac said: At that

time Elisha was occupied with the study of

the chapter of eight reptiles (of Tract Sab-

nD« n:y: «^i m::n T'd -id« nrn nr Dnytfi*

^nns' i«ty:m D^^ti^xn D-'iyB' mis' {lo dd)

p-'D njyj «^i '1J1 TiiDH i^D ^a""! D'riy

^niiTD '•js atrri ^« D\n^« 'n (^ 3"\-^7) -iD«:y

^3 lyTi nmp •^ity^ nn ""Nritr •»:& idbh:

n"« ^TN pM"? ^^121 v^''^« "l^^T (n 3"r))

«t3inn 1DD ^t?i^^\:i id >"« ^^ mrn y'«

nn2D nn\-n n^si ppn ntr •'idxt «d^«i

D"'S^njn '•^n n»«^i (dd) -idsju' r\^^'p^ nm

nmpD rD"*! nrn ^SDty wnn n^iy^ n"n

n'»nDT en'' Tiii'i '>Tn'':i> ismty vty''^N3 «^i

pfi'ii Dn3D np '^sin py^ nox-'i (o 3"n)

in"? K^ v^s IDS'"! njxi mK imy -j^n x^

"inK-ip'7 innn-iD ^yD ts'-'x ^sn ntt^w ^^n

cnm nnan nnp^i piddh dk nnp^ nyn

^pti' •'Di .mn£)ti>i nnnyi -ipm ^sifi cionni

pn!f^ -i"w ^•'pis'-T Kin ciJim tiD3 ••«n ^^la
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be written. And he was answered, ^Tliis is

impossible, for, if the Yud which I took away
from the name of Sarai complained before

me several years, until Joshua came and I

added it to his name, as it is said (Num. 13,

16) A7id Moses called Iloshea; the son of
iVu«_, Joshua, how much more [will there be
complaints] if I omit a whole portion of the
Torah?' (Ps. 19) Clear from any great

transgression, i.e.. He said before him: 'Sov-

ereign of the Universe, forgive me the whole
sin.' And he was answered, 'It is revealed

before Me what Solomon, thy son, will say in

his wisdom in the future (Pr. 6, 27-30) Can
a man fake fire in his hosom, and his clothes

not be burnt? Or can one walk upon hot
coals, and shall Jiis feet not he scorched? So
Jie that goeth in to his neighbor's wife; who-
soever touches her shall not go unpunished/
He then exclaimed, 'If so, then I am lost.'

And he was answered : 'Accept affliction upon
thyself.' Immediately David accepted afflic-

tion upon himself." E. Juda said in the

name of Rab : "Six months was David afflict-

ed with leprosy; the Shechina left him, and
the Sanhedrin separated themselves from
him. He was inflicted with leprosy, as it is

written (Ps. 51, 9) Purge me [from sin]

with hyssop, etc. The Shechina left him, as

it is written (lb., ib., 14) Restore unto me
the gladness of Thy salvation. The Sanhed-
rin separated themselves from him, as it is

written (Ib. 119, 79) Let those that fear

Thee return unto me and they that know
Thy testimonies. That all this lasted fully

six months—when do we learn it ? From the

following passage (I Kings, 2, 11) And the

days that David reigned over Israel luere

forty years; (Ib. b) In Hebron he reigned

thirty-three years over all Israel and Judah.

Hence we see that the six months more
[which are counted in II Samuel] are not

counted [in I Kings], and this was because

the six months in which he was inflicted

with leprosy were not counted." (Ps. 86,

17) Display on me a sign for good, etc. Thus
said David before the Holy One, praised be

He ! "Sovereign of the universe, forgive me
this sin [of Bath Sheba]." "Thou art for-

given," answered the Lord. David then said

to the Lord: "Show me a sign while I live."

Whereupon He answered, "During thy life I

shall not make it known but during the life

of Solomon, thy son, I shall make it known."

When Solomon had built the Temple he de-

sired to place the ark in the holy of holies,

but the gates had become fastened to each

Nsiy ly D^:^' HDD mxi loy "iTtrD ^n^m^

^ip^i (j^ 137w) nD«jtt' i^ TiBDim yw'iiT

vjs^ IDS* m ytrnD Ti'ipJi .naDi hdd nn«

nnj -iDi^ T71D py im« ^v i^ ^ino V't^m

(^ ^bi:n) iriDiDnn nDi"? 1:2 nn^tr iTiy

n:5ni:*n «^ in:!! ip'^nn k'k ^^'a nnnvi

nn y^Mn ^D np:^ «^ inyn ntt^x ?« «nn

y":^ ^^ap y'iS «nn: ^'\nr\ nntii ^^n t'j ^'h

Dn "iD« min"' m nD« n^*?!; ^••np pmo"*

D^bop) nTi^T vntDXi riTnjD i:dd it^TSi

•^ytjts Y^^^ ^^ nn^ts^n (dd) stidt nrDis'

(u'p DC) nTisT ]''-nn:D 1:120 itj'isi -iDi:n

iTiDT yjQ •'t^nn '1 'i:i Tisn^ ""^ imti'"'

'7«nt5''' ^y in i^d iij^k d-'dmi (3 f5"p)

D^:ti' ynti' "]^d ]i-inni (3"y) n^^ D>ym«

D-'jtr vnij> mm'' ^y "]'7d pnnnn (0 3"c)

ni2« 'i:n nniia'? m« ••dj; niry (id o^bon)

1^ ^ino py im« ^y -"^ ^inn ytrm rjs^

ityiiM ''w:ity isn""! nmtD^ ms -"Dy ntry

D"n''S riK nD^ty nanty nytj^n i^n no^ty

ipm u^^ipn ''tyip n-'i^ pK D"'j:)n^ trpn
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'Sovereign of the Universe 1 forgive me this

Bin 60 that people shahll not say that your
mounatin was lost through a bird'."

(Fol. 107) Eaba lectured: "What is the

meaning of the following passage (Ps. 51,

6) Against Thee, Thee only, have I sinned,

and done ijiat which is evil in Thy eyes; in

order that Thou mayest be justified when
Thou speal-est, and be in the right when
Thou judgest, i.e., David said before the

Holy One, praised be He ! 'Sovereign of the

Universe, it is known and revealed before

Thee, that if I had desired to curb my pas-

sion, I would have succeeded, but I did not,

so that people should not say that the servant

conquered his master*."

Eaba lectured again: ''What is the mean-
ing of the passage (lb. 38, 18) For I am
ready to halt, and my pain is continually he-

fore me. Bath Sheba was destined for David
since the six days of creation; however, she

came to him only through infliction." And
so also it was taught at the college of K.

Ishmael : Bath Sheba, the daughter of Eliam,

was destined for David, but he enjoyed her

as an unripe fruit. Eaba lectured : "What is

the meaning of the passage (Ps. 35, 15) But
when I halt they rejoice, and gather them-
selves together; . . . they tear me, and cease

not. Thus said David before the Holy One,

praised be He ! "Sovereign of the Universe,

it is known and revealed before Thee that if

they would tear my flesh the blood would
not run. Even when they are occupied in

the study of Negaim and Ahaloth they say

to me : 'David, who is an adulterer, with what
kind of a death must he be punished ?* And
I answered them : 'He is to be hanged ; he,

however, has a share in the world to come,

but he who exposes his fellowmen to shame
in public has no share in the world to come'."

E. Dusthai, of the city of Biri, lectured:

"Unto what may be likened the system of

David's prayer ? Unto a peddler who wanted
to sell out his stock little by little. He said

before the Holy One, praised be He ! (Ps.

19,13-15) 'Sovereign of the Universe, who
can guard against errors?' And he was
answered, 'They will be forgiven.' (lb.)

'From secrets (faults) do Thou cleanse me.*

'They will be forgiven.' (lb.) 'Also from
presumptuous sins withhold Thy servants.'

'This will [also] be forgiven.' (lb.) 'Let

ihem not have dominion over me' i.e., the

Eabbis shall not talk about me. 'This will

[also] be allowed to you.' (lb.) 'Then
shall I he blameless,' i.e., my sins shall not

^riKiDn iin^ -]^ (p:> dc) t'd «n tt^iT

ynM ""i^: n"npn ^j&7 mi -idk nDiJi

p: ^7^^ ••:«. o (pb DD) T'D «n-i ti'n

yntr ni ^n^^ .TiiKn tdd n:ij •'mx^Di

v'7« nsntr «'?« n^trw-ii '•d'' ntytfD im^

"isoxji inntr ••y^^im (ob dd) td «2-i ^m

IDT «^i ^v'^p TiyT «^i D""::: '»^y i£5DHi

y:si'? yiTT '•i^Ji y'trm n"npn '':st' nn nD«

nnitr •'dt ^^^ «? '•ntyni n«. ]^v'^^p vn D«ty

m'rnwn D^pDiy nn^ nv'^:i k>« iiy «^i

Hnn m "^^ DnoiNi in^troD D^'PDie> cy^Ji

Knn nn'? •'niDX nan inrriD tr^K nt^N ^y

s"ny^ p^n i^ ti'^T p:ini inn^D ts'^x nt^K ^y

p'rn It* r« D^nni nnn "•:& pn^Dn "rnK.

: «Dn D^iy^

nnn nn hd^ ••ti pi •'xriDn •'ii trii

V'tyni n"n:pn ^is"? in las tiid iniD'?

n"? v^^^ "^"^
r^"'

""^ M'i«'':ity (u' D^I)op)

'\wn ciTD d:i T? •'p^'itj' •'jpi nnnoiD

s^i Dn-ix TK -"n I'^tj'D'' ^« "1^ v''^^ V^V

SI yty&n "tiv^t 1^ V''^^ P^"i ""^ lyntr^

I""!'' ntti ItJ^BK '•K I'? IDN '•JnilD IllflD'' K^tt^
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was a prophet, but thereafter he became a

soothsayer/'

(lb. b) E. Isaac said again: "What is the

meaning of the passage (isa. 33, 18) Where
is he who wrote down; where is he that

weighed; where is he that counted the tow-

ers i I.e., where is he who counted the letters

of the Torah? Where is he who weighs the

lenient and rigorous things mentioned there-

in ? Where is he who counted three hundred
decided Ilalachas [about Levitical cleanli-

ness] concerning a turret flying in the air?''

E. Ami said: "Four hundred questions had
Doeg and Achitophel raised concerning tur-

rets flying in the air, and not one of them
could be decided." "Is it then a great thing

to ask questions?" remarked Eaba. "In the

years of E. Juda all their studies were con-

fined to the Section of Damages, etc. We
must therefore say that the Holy One, praised

be He ! desires a [pure] heart of one [but

not his mouth], as it is written (I Sam. 16,

7) But the Lord lookeih on the heart."

E. Ami said : "Doeg did not die before he

had forgotten all his studies, as it is said

(Pr. 5, 23) He will indeed die for want of

correction ; and through the abundance of his

folly will he sink into error/' E. Jochanan

said: "Three angels of destruction attended

Doeg; one who caused him to forget his

study, and one who burned his soul, and the

third who scattered his ashes in the houses

of prayer and study." E. Jochanan said

further: "Doeg and Achitophel did not see

each other, as Doeg was in the days of Saul

and Achitophel in the days of David." E.

Jochanan said further : "Both Doeg and Ach-

itophel have not lived half of their days."

We are also taught so in the following Barai-

tha : All the years of Doeg were only thirty-

four, and those of Achitophel, thirty-three.

E. Jochanan said further : "At first David

called Achitophel master, then he called him

associate and finally he called him disciple.

At first he called him master, (Ps. 55, 14)

But it was thou, a man mine equal, my com-

panion and my familiar friend; then he

called him associate, (lb.) We took sweet

counsel together^ etc.; and finally he called

him disciple (lb. 41, 10) Yea, mine own

familiar friend, in whom I trusted, who did

eat of my bread, etc.

Eaba lectured: "What does the passage

(Ps. 11, 1) In the Lord have I put my
trust; how can ye say to my soul, flee to

your mountain as a hird mean? I.e., David

said before the Holy One, praised be He!

:''n:!3 n:::.^ jt^^«' ^^'^ '^^'"'^^^ ''J^dq

7\^^ (jb o^rp) nTiDT \SD pnr n"D«T

n^« D^^T^Dn riK nsiD .t^x spits' n-ix is-id

"rpityty '7^^^ n-iw nmnnt^ ^\^'^^\^'A ^3 -ibid

ns "isiD n^« n-nnni^ D^-nnm d^^p ^3

msD yms •'ds *i"k .n^i«n nmsn ^iJtm

•"Di NmiD ^^tfpiyn p'ljnD sp p«i i^'^n^n

7\y^\>':i ni'' nt^•m2li' ntr^sn •'"-i ^dd mn

h?:nn «p ^Nit2tt*T im riT'in ids

inD n'7n r^piV^ p-'^no sp pxi «2n

Kni2D «ns*i ""^KDD ri'''i'tr n-nni nm KnnTiD

: nn^^ nsni 'm (to b"L) itist •'p

HDti'iy ny jxn nD k> ^d« ••m "ia«

mD"" Kin (o ^bcn) -iDSJti^ mD^n
•'m ncK .n:tr*' in^is nnm noiD r«;i

i7 ^:'cnn n'^nn •'sk^d nts'^tj' pm>
c]-it:^ir insi niD^n nrti^tr inw jsn^

Tiim m^D::D innn may nrfity nnsn innty:

ixn s*"? '7£jin^n«i :!Nn pni^ n"Ki .mtr-no

"•D''! '72in^nNi ^is'ty ^D-in :iKn nr ns nr

Dn^n'' r^n s^ '7Sin''n«i Jisn pm^ T'ki nn
HDnDI C^!3T ityj« (05 D^bop) ""lin ""DJ s'lin

t:!'"? N^s d:''S ^Din^ns '7t:'i n"^ «'7K

'rsin'^nN^ nn isnp n^nnn pm"" n"Ni

n-'D^-i iKnp ci-iDn"?! in^n isnp EjiDn'i'i mn
tri]« nnsi (03 D^bop) inn isnp n^nnn
(DC) mnn ixnp riion^i ^ym^Di •'si'i'N ^^np
iNnp Tiicn^T 'i:i niD pTiDi nn^ ntrs

••nntan nt^•« •'Di^tr tr^K d: {hi) dc) n^iD^n

:ni:i:n ^Dn^ ^o"i« in

nx:D^ (6' D^bop) n^nnn ""kd s*in trnn

Dnnn mj ""itej^ mi^xn ^^« Ti^on 'nn nn^
••^ ^inD V'trnn n"npn ^js*? nn nns nisx
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etc. Bil'am said to Jethro: "Kenite, wast
thou not with us at the time we consulted to

destroy Israel ? How, then, does it come that

thou art placed now among the strongest of

the world ?" And this is what R. Chiya b.

Aba, in the name of R. Jochanan, said: "The
following three : Bil'am, Job and Jethro, were
the advisers of Pharoah, concerning his com-
mand of throwing in the river the children of

Israel, Bil'am, who gave this advice, was
killed; Job, who kept silent, was punished
with chastisement; and Jethro, who ran

away, was rewarded by having his descend-

ants placed among the Sanhedrin, in the

chamber of the Temple, as it is said (I

Chron, 2, 55) And the families of the scribes

who dwelt at Johetz, the Tirotites, etc. These
are are Kenites that come from Chamoth—
(Num. 22, 23) And he took up his parable,

and said, Alas, who shall live after God hath

appointed Mm? R. Jochanan said: "Woe
will be to that nation which will try to pre-

vent the redemption of Israel, when the Holy
One, praised be He ! will do it to His chil-

dren. Who can prevent a lion from coming
together with his lioness at the time they are

both free ?"

(Num. 25, 1) And Israel abode in Shitiim.

R. Jochanan said : "Wherever such an ex-

pression is to be found it brings infliction.

And Israel dwelt in Shitiim and the people

began to commit incest; (Gen. 37, 1) And
Jacob dwelt in the land of Ms fathers' so-

journings, and Joseph brought evil reports

of them unto their father. (lb. 47, 27)
And Israel dwelt in the land of Egypt,
in the land of Goshen; and (lb. 29) And the

days of Israel drew near that he was to die.

(I Kings 4, 5) And every man dwelt in

safety, and (lb. 11, 14) And the Lord stirred

up an adversary unto Solomon, Hadad the

Edomite."

(Num. 31, 8) And the Icings of Midian
they slew, besides the rest of their men that

were slain . . . and Bil'am, the son of Boer,
they slew with the sword. What has Bil'am

to do there ? R. Jochanan said : "He went to

take the reward for the twenty-four thousand
Israelites who were killed because of his

advice.'* Mar Zutra b. Tubia said in the

name of Rab: "This is what people say: A
camel wanted to get horns, and therefore the

ears he possessed were cut off." (Josh. 13,

22) And Bil'am, the son of Beor, the sooth-

sayer. The soothsayer ! Was he not a proph-

et ? R. Jochanan said : "At the beginning he

"\ iDNT ir\"n D^iy •'in^K 'r^fK p^'^in ^d

KVti' Dj;^2 nnii m^x ny^^ \r\ i^« n^jy

j>ny"« ''Da'"!'' n-i-isiD mnsircDi (3 b ^"07)

D^j\":)n r\^r\ d'tidid D"'nyDtr DTiynn

D'UDiD) i^n^i n^n n''i •'Dk n^ni^ D^xnn

.n"'nDinn i^vd i^y r\^^ ]mn •'jp ^:m (f>

n^n'' ^D 'IS* nDS""! ^^l^•D Ntrii (3D 121m)

^•"laD ^D T'in'? pna ntriy n"npnti> nyts^i

: nr Dj;

«^« ijix ni^'i'i nDKiij' Diptt ^3 pm^ n"«

'7«nti"' Dtr-'i (oD ")37n3) -iDmts' "lyx ]w^

ntr-'T (lb nTf5-)3) m:T^ nyn 'rn-'i D''tDti»n

nn. n« ciDT" «2^T VDK '»m:iD i>n.«n apy

impn Dn:iD p«n '7«-it^>'' 'i^^^ {w dd) nyn

^«nts>'''i mm'' nt^i (7 f)"n) niD"? "^^^^^ '•»'•

'n Dp""! (f)^ DC) 'lai i:sj nnn tr^^x ntsri^

D.T'^^n ^y i:nn piD •'d'td dkt {th 137^3)

••KD Dy^i snnn lann myn p oy^n nsi 'iji

-i3ti> ^iia""^ i^ntj' pni'» ••m nas nnn '•yi

n nDN ^«ntr''D ^•'snti' ri^K nymsi Dnts'y

•'is'i^s "'nDS'T i:''''n n "io« n-'mta is Kitan

itn:!, n^^ iin-T "'hik ••np "•yn-'D'? '7tx h^dj

DDipn Tiyi p Dy'i'n nxi (j' :;cioO .n'*j''»

K*"!: n^nnn pm* ^nn not^ sin K^na qdt-p
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5) How goodly are tjiy tents, Jacob. He
intended to say that the Shechina sJiall not

rest upon them, [aud said] lliy dwellings,

Israel. [He intended to sayj that their

kingdoms shall not be prolonged, and said,

As streams are they spread forth. [He in-

tended to say] that they sliall not possess

olives and vineyards, [and said,] As gardens

by the river's side. They shall have a bad

odor, and said. As aloes u'hich the Lord had
planted. They shall not have kings of nice

appearance, and said. And cedar-trees beside

ahc ivater. Their kings shall not be descend-

ants of kings, and said, ^Vater runneth out

of His buckets. Their kingdom shall not

rule over other nations, and said. That his

seed may be moistened by abundance of

waters. Their kingdom shall not be strong

enough, and said, And his king shall be high-

er than Aqag. And their kingdom shall not

be feared, and said. And raised on high shall

be his kingdom." E. Abba b. Ghana said:

"All Bil'am's blessings were curses except

concerning houses of prayer and of learning,

as it is said (Deut. 23, 6) And the Lord thy

God has changed unto thee the curse into a

blessing, because tjie Lord thy God loved

thee. It reads curse, singular, but not curses,

plural/'

E. Samuel b. Nachmeni in the name of

E. Jonathan said : "What is the meaning of

(Prov. 27, 6) Faithful are the wounds of a

friend; but the kisses of an enemy are im-
portune, i.e. The caution that Achiyah the

Shilonite cautioned Israel is better for them
than the blessings that Bil'am blessed them.

The former cautioned Israel giving as a sim-

ile the reed, as it is said (I Kings 14, 15)

As the reed is shaken in the water. As this

reed stands in vt^ater-places, the branches

(Fol. 106) of it change, but its roots are

many, and even all the winds of the world

when blowing upon it are not able to uproot

it, but it bends in every direction of the

"wind. However, when the wind ceases it

remains straight in its place. But Bil'am,

the wicked, blessed Israel likening them to

a cedar, which does not stand in water-

places, does not change its branches, and its

roots are few, and although no winds can

affect it, however, as soon as a south wind
comes it uproots it and turns it over on its

face. Moreover, a pen for writing the Holy
Scrolls, the Prophets and the Hagiographa is

made from a reed."

(Kum. 24, 21) And he looked on the Ken-
ites . , . Though firm be thy dioelling-place.

y^\^l2^]^ Dn'''7V ni''3tr nntrn k^ .'z^i'g^

.rta: D^'i'mD nstr^DJ ^m^'i'D «nn «^ .>«nir^

.nn: •^y m::^ d'>didi n^nn on^ im^ «>

ViT «^ /n yi23 D-i^nKD tiTii inn «n"' «^

«nn «^ .?^1D D>D '7T^ I^D p T7D DHt' .TH^

«^ .D'lm D^Dn ivnti mDi«n nta^it:' ^hid^d

nn «nK n"« ims^D Ntyjm ^^id^d nnvx

'n "inn« ''d n^-o^ n"7^pn n« ^^ -jni^n

T'D \nir> "i"K •'iDHJ "in ^xiDty T'n

ns ''Ji'7''trn n-inK ^'^piy n^^p nniD snty

njpn 113'' -itr«3 ^«ntr"' n« 'n n^m (?> f)"r))

iVT:n D-iD DipDD iDiy IT n:p no 'i:n d^di

^3 i'7''SKT r^ii^ vtrntr^T ci-i^nD (ip q?)

mrnD r« i:i mntriji msn D^ipts' mnnn

DV^^ ^^« impDn n:pn iDiy mnnn iddii!^

iDiy i:"'K nr n«, no rnsn csnn j?i5>nn

in mntyiii msn o^iynti' mmnn ^n i^^b«i

mn n nnts'iiy p^n loipoD ims mrno r«

Tiy x*?! Ttisj. ^y innsini impiy i.^d n^Dm

in mnn^ did^ip i^od ^iid'*'? n:p nnrtt^ x'7k

: D'lmnm D''«''n3 nmn nsD

y'« I'i'tyD «B''«i ''ipr\ n« wnM (7P -137m)
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rule of dignified conduct and causes men to

do things ordinarily left to servants, as we
have seen by Abraham, concerning whom it

is written (Gen. 22, 3) And Alraham rose

early in the morning and saddled his ass

[because of his love for the Creator] ; so

does hatred disregard the rule of dignified

conduct. We learn it from Bil'am concern-

ing whom the passage says A^id Bil'am rose

up in the morning, and saddled his ass, [be-

cause of his animosity for Israel]
."

E. Juda said in the name of Eab : "One
shall always occupy himself with the Torah
and Divine commandments, even not for the

sake of Heaven, as finally he will come to do
so for its sake, for in reward of the forty-two

sacrifices, which Balak offered he was re-

warded that Euth came forth from him, as

E. Jose b. Huna said : 'Euth was the daugh-

ter of Eglon, the grandson of Balak, king

of Moab'."

Eaba said to Eabba b. Mari : *T!t*is written

(I Kings 1, 47) May God make the name of

Solomon more famous than thy name, and
make his throne greater fjian thy throne"

Is this the usual way of speaking to a king?

And he answered: "It is not to be taken

literally; they meant to say similar to thy

name, for if you would not say so, how is to

be understood (Jul. 5. 24) Blessed above

women shall Joel he, the wife of Heher the

Kenite, above women in the tent shall she

he blessed? "Who is meant by women in the

tent, if not Sarah, Eebeka, Eachel, and Leah ?

Now, is this prayer to mean that Joel shall

be more blessed than they? But it means,

similar to them ; so also here it means similar

to them," This, however, disagrees with the

opinion of E. Jose b. Choni; for E. Jose b.

Choni said that of every one a man is jealous

except of his own son and disciple. Of his

son, as we see from the above-cited verse con-

cerning Solomon. And of his disciple, if you

wis;h you may infer it from (II Kings 2, 9)

And Elisha said. Let there he, I pray thee,

a double portion of thy spirit upon me, and

if you wish you may infer it from (!N'um. 27,

23) And he laid his hands (both) upon him,

though he was commanded (lb. ib. 18) TMu
shalt lay thy hand (one) upon him. L

(Ib. 23, 16) And put a word in his mouth.

E. Jochanan said : Erom the blessings of that

wicked you may learn what lie intended to

say, [should he not have been prevented].

He wanted to say: That Israel shall not

possess any houses of praver and of learn-

ing, [but he was compelled to say] (lb. 24,

nsaty npaa Dmns DDtr^i (3d vi:t>i3)

Dp"*! 2^r\2i Dy^nD n^nj *7ir nmts' n^iann

Di« piDy D^iy'? nn idh min*' m idx

«nn -12 ''Di'' n"Ni nn ijdd nn^f^i n^r p^a

n«iD i^D p^i ^ly 132 p p^:iy '?^ ini nn

: nnM

(f> f)"n) 2^12 n» n2 n2-l^ N2n V'N

n« ^i.:''! iDtTD ni^'?^ nty nn D^•^^« 2>ia^^

«2^c'7 n^^ nD''D^ t<vi« n-n« ixddd is*d2

^::n sdti n't *'«i n^'? nD«p ry» ^"« ''^n

•"JV^ "^-n ^'^^* ^V^ D^trjD *im2n (o c^udic)

in:*': isn ^ns2 n'^m i-n2n ^nH2 cty^D

••on nD'^D'7 «yns nm« n«^i ^m np2-i mt^

«,:«"'^Bi '\Qi^p rv^ ^^^ '»2n,nDKp rv^ i<^«

^22 ^2^n 12 ""Di^ 'n ^dnt •':in 12 •'DI'' 'm

HD'i'tyD ',32 ITD'i'n'l i:2D ^H N2pnD DIN

^s w ^n^i (3 h"v) «Q^« n^y2 •>« im^m

(D )37J73) KD''« n-ip •'Ki •'^K nm-12 n^:ty

: imn r'ry T'T n« iiod-'I

'1 ny^2 '•52 n2T 'n n\^^^ (j^ i37r)3)

n"« n2n idix id^T' "n is^a idik nry^x

HD iD^ nn« v^T irns ^tr in2-i2D pm^

^12 Dn^ T'lT' «^ti' nm"? typn 12'72 hnt

T-^nx 1212 HD (id dd) mtyniD ^121 nvcss
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to them: 'But your parents have repented

and confessed/ as it is said (lb. ib. 6) But
My tcords and My Statutes, tvhich I com-

manded My servants the prophets, did they

not overtake your fathers? so that they

turned and said: Like as the Lord of hosts

purposed to do unto us, according to our

ways, and according to our doings, so hath

lie dcaU with us." Samuel said : "The tri-

umphant answer was tlius: Ten men came

to the prophet and sat down. And the proph-

et said to them : 'Eepent of your sins.' And
they answered : *A slave whom his master has

sold, and a woman whom her husband has

divorced, has this then anything to do with

one another?' The Holy One, praised be

He! then said to the prophet: 'Go and say

to them (Isa. 50, 1) ^Vhere is the hill of your

mother's divorcement, whereiviih I have put

her away? Or which of My creditors is it

to whom I have sold you? Behold, for your

iniquities were ye sold, and for your trans-

gressions icas your mother put aivay?'" And
this is what Resh Lakish said: "What is the

meaning of the passage (Jer. 47, 10) Nel-

uchadnczar My slave? It was known before

Him wlio said, and the world came into be-

ing that Israel might claim so in the future,

and therefore He said advance, Nebuchad-

nezzar My slave; for to whom, then, belongs

the property of a slave ? Surely to his mas-

ter?" [Hence whatever Nebuchadne'izar

took, it belongs to the Lord.] (Ezek, 20,

32-35) And that which cometh up into your

mind shall not he at all; in that ye swj. We
will he as the nations, as the families of the

other countries to serve wood and stome. As

I live, saith the Lord God, surely 'mfji a

mighty hand, and with an outstretchrd arm,

and with fury poured out, will I he King

over you. R. ISTachman said : "Let tae Mer-

ciful have all the anger, if He only redeem

us." (Isa. 28, 26) For his God 'Md in-

structed him rightly, taught him (so to do).

Rabba b. b. Ghana said. "The prophet said

to Israel: "Repent." And they answered:

"We cannot, as tlie evil inclination domi-

nates over us. And he said to them : "Over-

rule him." To which they answered : "This

can be done only by his God."

R. Jochanan said: "Bil'am was lame on

one foot and blind in one eye, as it is said

(Xum. 124, 15) Whose one eye is open.'*

(Ib. b) (Num. 22, 21) And Balaam rose

up in the morning and saddled Ms ass." We
are taught in a Baraitha in the name of

R. Simon b. Elazar: "Love disregards the

n« "Ti^is -ifi'x ""pm "i-im ]« (cc) "iDiS:iy

•nrn cn^ "ids. T'Js^ 121^^1 n"i« '>22 "> i«2

HB'si m n^Dtt' iny i^ nD« ^2Vu^•n3

ncN c"i^D nr "ry nr^ ^^ n^'70 n^yn ntrn^ty

^« () o^:;p) cn^ "iiDS 1'? «''3J^ r\"2pn i?

^i'?! "'iny nssnoinj nny in (tn o^m^)

^s^t^•"' p-^nyts' D^iyn hmi nosty ^d'? yiTi

nny i«npi r\"2pri nnpn ']2^b'? "id n^i^

/D^ D^DOi >D'? my D^D3J nap'ty iny

n\nn i>*^ i>n Dsnn ^y n^iym (d bf^piP^)

mnsiTDD ^i:iD n^n: d^dik Dn« nir«

HDiBtr nanm n-'itai ynm nprn n^n «^ d«

«nnn ""sn •'3 '73 pn: ni nns DD^^y ii^dk

iiD^i (PD o^i)p) ]2"'pns'''?i ^^y KJJDm nm'*'?

^n"? "IDS n"ni"i nas liiT" T'n^s tDSJ'trD^

DD-lX^ TID'' Dn"? 1D« m ta*?''^ T'n^f ]''^12''

rr'n nn« i^:rns n:n oy^i pm-' 'n -id«

mnt5> (7D -)37r73) '3ti> n\i '\'^:>)!d nnsn «did

n« trinn*"! npnn cy^a cp-"! (td 121V3)

nnnN nry^« p pycty 'n n*,tyD kjd *inn«
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"This refers to the teachers of children who
are doing taeir work fauniestsiy/'

E. Juaa said in tne name of Eab : "They
wanted to count one king more; and the
appearance cf his fatners face came and
epread itself before tnem, but they did not
care. And then a fire from heaven came and
charred the benches on which they were sit-

ting, still they did not care. Then a heavenly
voice said to them (Prov. 2,2, 29) 'tSeest thou
a man that is diligent in His work. He
shall stand before kings, hut He shall not
stand before mean men. lie built My house
first and then his house; but not only this,

he has built My house during seven years

and his house during thirteen years. Should
he have such [bad] luck?' And still they
did not care. Then came another heavenly

voice (Job 34, 33) Shall His recompense be

as thou wilt? For thou loathest it; so that

thou must choose, and not I." However,
those who interpret the Torah metaphoric-
ally, say that all of them have a share in the

world to come, as it is said (Ps. 60, 9) Gilead

is mine, and Manasseh is mine; Ephraim
also is the defence of my head, Judah is my
sceptre, Moab is my washpot; upon Edom
do I cast my shoe; i.e., Gilead is mine, refers

to Achab, who fell in Eamoth Gilead. Man-
asseh—literally, Ephraim the stronghold of
my head, refers to Jeroboam, who was a

descendant of the tribe of Ephraim; Juda
are my chiefs, refers to Achitophel (Fol. 105)

who was of the tribe of Juda. Moab my
washpot, refers to Gechazi, who was beaten

because of the business of washing. Upon
Edom do I cast my shoe, refers to Doeg,

the Edomite. Philistia, cry aloud because

of me. The ministering angels said before

the Holy One, praised be He ! : "Sovereign of

the Universe, if David, who has killed the

Philistines, would come before Thee and
would complain about that which Doeg and
Achitophel shared in the world to come,

what wilst Thou say to him?" And he

answered: "It is for Me to make them
friends."

(Jer. 8, 5) By a perpetual backsliding.

Eab said: "A triumphant answer has the

Assembly of Israel given to the prophets.

The prophet said to Israel: 'Eepent ye of

your sins, as you may look upon your parents

who have sinned, where are they ?' And they

answered : 'And your prophets who have not
einned, where are they?' As it is said (Zech.

1, 5) Your fathers, where are they? And the

prophets, do they live forever? He then said

:mpij^n nD^D •i'7« idn '?i^^^2m ^^''''in "i^.s

nntanD*:! rn« ^ty upm niDi nnxn inn

in"'Jiyn x^i Dn'''7D3D2 ty« n^n^i D^Dsyn

(3:5 ^bcp) Dn'7 niDNT ^ip na nn:f^ n^^y

D^:ty yniyn nm ""n^nty «^« -iiy n^i in^n^

n^iTi^ D^j^D •'js^ miry ty^trn nn in-'m

mD^iy'' -jDyDn (7i) 3vh) niDi>^ "rip nn nn::^

«2n D'7iy^ D^Ni UTD DnoiN INT niDiiyn

D1-12H1 nty:D ^'?^ ny^:; ""^ (d o^bor) nasjiy

^y "'sm i^D 2iSiD •'pp'inD nxin^ "'tyKi TiyD

ny^:i '''7 ^yynnn na^^s, i^y -i^yj y'p^i^. dhn

.lyDiTDD ntriD ly^j moin ^sjty nxns nr

D^iBSD ^n«pT cyni'' nr '•trxn nya nnsN

•"nxp-r (op 97) ^2in''n« nr ^-^pinD min'*

^y np^ty nn*-:! nr ^^n^ i^d dxid .mi.T'i:!

j«n nr •^'?yi y'^^i^ Dn« 'i-y .n!i^m ""pDy

•'DK^D ncs "'yyinnn ntr^s '''7y .^dhxh

«n'» DN D'7iy ^ty i:i2n n"Dpn ""js^ nntrn

n: "i:n nw trmm TiD'^sn nx :nnty in

D^y-i nmtyy^ '''ry nn^ idn i^ nu^); nns' nn

:nT^ n?

D'l'rtyin"' nrn nyn nnrntr yno (p o^ht)

nnx: nniirn nn ids 'i:i nn^fj nmt:';^

s-'n: cn^ "iD« «^ni^ ^«-ity'' nD:D in^^'^n

pNT ixtDnty Ds^mis nniynn "nrn ^«"ity^^

on ^^''n iNtan «^ty D3«''nJT Dn^ nDx en

CK^nam nn n^K o^^mas* (^ dodO iowb'

mm ntn D^Tiins on"? n»K i^m oWn^
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bor of Habban Gamaliel, who wept because

her son died, and he wnpt with her until his

eyelids fell off. On the morrow his disciples

discovered this, and they made her move
away from his neighborhood. (lb.) And
her tears are on her cheeks. Rabba in the

name of R. Jochanan, said: "Just like a

woman weeps for the husband of her youth,

as it is said (Joel 1, 8) Lament like a virgin

girded with saclcdoih for the betrothed of

her youth." (Lam.) Her adversaries are

become chiefs. Rabba said in the name of

R. Jochanan: "Every one who oppresses Is-

rael becomes a chief, as it is said (Isa. 8, 3)

For no fatigue bcjalleih him that oppresseth

them,." Rabba said further in the name of

R. Jochanan: "Everyone who oppresses

Israel never becomes tired."

(Lam.) Not for you, ye travellers, behold

and see. Rabba said in the name of R.

Jochanan : "Here we have a Biblical support

that a man in trouble should make it known
to friends and appeal to their sympathy."

(lb.) All that pass this ivay. R. Amram
said in the name of Rab: [This said Israel]

"They (the nations) have made me the per-

petrators of such a crime similar to that of

Sodom about whom it is written (Gen. 19,

24) And the Lord rained upon Sodom; and
concerning Jerusalem, it is written (Lam.)

From on high hath He sent a fire into my
bones, and it is also written (lb. 4, 6) For
greater is the iniquity of the daughter of my
people than the sin of Sodom." Rabba said

in the name of R. Jochanan : "Jerusalem was
punished much severer than Sodom was, for

concerning Sodom, it is written (Ez. 16, 49)
Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister

Sodom: pride, fulness of food . . . but the

hand of the poor and needy did she not

strengthen. And concerning Jerusalem, it is

written (Lam. 4, 10) The hands of merciful

women choked their oivn children." (lb. 1,

15) The Lord hath trodden under foot all

my weighty men in the midst of me, as one

eays to his neighbor : "This coin is worthless."

(lb. 2, 16) All thy enemies open their

mouth wide against thee. Rabba said in the

name of R. Jochanan: *^hy is the letter

Peh placed before the letter Ayen? Because

of the spies, who said with their mouths what

they hnd not seen with their eyes."^^ They

do not call on the Lord. Rab said: "This

refp-^s to the judges." And Samuel said:

iTDH nnD^ Tij-iy ion nis'jiy ly ma:^ n^m

(f) oyt>) .inJistt'D mK"':fim vvo^n n

pm"» '•m nD« nm nD« n-in^ "py nnymv

.nmy: ^yn "ry pty nm:n n^inn^ ^^« (h

-ys^'on /D pmi T'k nan "id« ir«i'7 nn!i vn

«^ o (p o'vt,') nD«:ii' tt^wn n\:^))i ^«-iiy^^

p^:ir2n ^3 ]:nv -i"« 'm n^ pifiD nirx^ ^yio

.nmnn \d s:^mp'7 ^sdd pnT" ''m nD« nm

"':i«tyy m "id« Dnoy n "id«. im nmy ^:d

p^i:f)-)3) n^iiD dhd:! i'7"'Ki m ^y n^iy^

n^nD D'''7'tm''n i^'ixt dhd ^y tiddh 'm (u'

nni"'! "TnGifyn trs n^ty dtiod (6 oD^f^)

DHD n«tDn!3 ^Dy py ^fa^i (7 dd) n^n^i '^,:i

]3m"' n"« nm nnx nmn ts'"' d^js «it^*» ••di

DHon nn-in K^ty D'''7tyTi''n ^n^^ mn*' mo
n\T nr n:n (tu bf^psnO :j"'ri2 nnon i^^st

'»2y TT nn"? nyntr' ps: imnx dhd py

nTi^ D^'7tm''n i>«i 'i:i npnnn «"? iT^nsi

DC) inn^"" i^i:'!' m"':Dm w^^i •»T' (7 oD^fj),

"iDiKti' DT«D ''inpn 'n ""nins ^d n^D (fr

: IT yniDD n^DSi m^nn^

i"« ni"i nnw D.T's i^'i'y i:fs (3 ^yh)

.Dn^ryn ixn s'rti^ hd CT'sn inDSir n^^nD

nm iDN i«-ip N^ 'n nn'? Tp^k (7' d^3op)

^KntJ^'' ^ty pn'i'Q ^3i« irstri on^ nyts Dyits

nD«, m isnp «> 'n .Dn"? cyiD oyita ii^k

16), feh, a mouth, arm /f>'cn an eye.
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etc., Eab said : "The house of Nechotha, re-

fers to his wife [who was in attendance],
and Samuel said : *'It means that he showed
them all his treasures." E. Jochanan said

:

"He showed them a t}-pe of iron that breaks
iron (steel)."

Our Eabbis were taught : It happened
with two men who were captured in the
mountain of Carmel. Their captors were
walking behind them. (lb. b) Said one of

the captured to his colleague: "The camel
"which walks in front of us is blind in one
eye and carries two bags one of wine and the

other of oil. And the men who are heading
it, one of them is an Israelite, and the other

is a heathen." The captors said to them:
"Stiffnecked people, whence do you know
this ?" And they answered : "From the grass

which is in front of the camel that gnawed
only on one side, hence from the side on
which he sees he gnawed, and the other side

on which he is blind he leaves. It carries

two bags of wine and oil, because drops of

wine sink, and drops of oil float. And the

leaders, one of them is an Israelite and the

other a heathen ; because an Israelite when he

needs to do his necessity, usually turns aside,

and a heathen does it on the way." The cap-

tor then ran after them and found that it

was as they said. He then kissed them on

their heads, brought them to his house, pre-

pared for them a great meal, danced before

them, saying : "Blessed be He, who chose the

descendants of Abraham and gave them of

His wisdom, and everwhere they go they

became masters of their masters." He freed

them, and they went in peace to their home.

(Lam. 1, 2) Weeping, are they weeping.

"Why two weepings ? Eabba said in the name
of E. Jochanan: "One for the first Temple,

and the other for the second Temple." In the

night; i.e., because of what happened in a

[former] night, as it is said (Xum. 14, 1)

And the people wept that night, and Eabba

in the name of E. Jochanan, said : "This was

the ninth of Ah, and the Holy One, praised

be He ! said : Te have cried on this night in

vain, and I shall decree it that your following

generations shall lament on this night for-

ever'." According to others. In the night,

because at night a voice is heard better.

According to still others. In the night, be-

cause for him who weeps in the night,_ it

seems that the stars and planets are weeping

with him. Others again say, because he who

hears one weeping in the night, weeps with

him, as it happened with a woman, a neigh-

n«nn in:;j n^a -it2« ^«*Dtyi nn^'?]) nnp'^n

:cn7 n«-in pr ^dik in idn pn-*' •"sii qh^,

(3"v) DnnnK, '\'?nD i^aty n\-n ^didh ira

ir:£> ^^HD'^ ^DJ "innn^ cn^ im^ ncm

in« nm: '':ir nj"yi2T ri-iyn insn «did

D^:\n:!2n -« ^jn ^:^^ ptr ^ir* inm p"! '?^

Nsntt' un'? nD« ^ktj^ nn«i nra inx im«

^'? nD« cyiv c;^« r^f^ -O'V '"t:'p oy

pi ^'^ ^Dtr '^'s nn«i pi ^'j ins nmj

nnsi nr: ins inis D^:\i3!2n dis ^12

pn:;^ n:S'i 'rxnir^T in^ n:3: inr: ^siti'^

n"?"-; m'ij;D en"? nt:'yi in^n^ cs''2m C'^rxn

pDsi cn^^ns"? Dn*^ n^^'y: cr^ui cn^

m^Di Tity n^^*?! HD^n n^n (f? ?D'f5)

jT'n "rv "in« ]:nv T'n nm ntsx hd^ i^^n

^Dy '?v n'7^^3 ^lu' n''2 ^y nnsi pt^K-i

^:n^^ myn ^d fc<*l^•m (?> i3im) nDK:ty n^''^

nm ncK i^:nn n'i'^^n cyn i^n^i c^ip ns

n^Dn crr^Di dhk '7Nrur"'^ n"2pn cn^ noK

"121 Jinn'? n^2n dd*? y2pK ^:3S*i Djn "rtr^

.yDtr: i'?^ n^"!^! nsisn ^2tr n^""^! nn«

^3212 n'7"'^2 n2i2n ^2ty n'7^^2 "inx 121

n2'i2n '72ii' n^^'?2 "inw "i2T .loy ]'«2i2 m^TDi

ntrK2 ne^yD ."n332 n2i2 i^ip yoitrn n^^^s
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others, he inverted a fuller's basket over his

head when he passed Isaiah [in order not to

be recognized]." And why was ximou not

reckoned? Because of the honor of his son,

Yeshiyahu. If so, let them not include

Mana=seh, because of the honor of Uezekiah ?

There is a tradition that a son can save his

father, but not a father his son, as we are

taught (Deut. 32, 39) Atid no one can del-

iver out of My hands, which means that

Abraham cannot save Ishmael, nor Isaac,

Esau. Now, when we come to this theory it

may be said that Achaz was not counted be-

cause of the honor of Hezekiali. But, the

above question, why Jehoiakim was not

counted, remains still unanswered ? It is be-

cause of what was said by Chiya b. Abuya
that on the head of Jehoiakim was written:

This and something else, i.e., one revenge

more will be taken from it. The grandfather

of R. Preida found a skull in the gates of

Jerusalem upon which was engraved: This

and something else. He buried it once and
twice, but it came out again. He then said

it must be the skull of Jehoiakim, concern-

ing whom it is written (Jer. 22, 19) He
shall be buried with the burial of an ass. He
dragged it about and cast forth beyond the

gates of Jersualem. He then said to him-

self : "It is the skull of a king, and it must
be properly treated.'^ He wrapped it in a

silk garment and put it in a chest. When
his wife saw this she told her neighbors

about it, and they said to her: "This must

be the skull of his first wife, whom he does

not want to forget." And she heated the

oven and burned it. "WTien he came home
and found out what happened, he said:

"This must have been meant by the words

which were engraved upon it : This and
something else."

We are taught in a Baraitha that R. Simon
b. Elazar said: "Because [Hezekiah said]

(II Kings, 20, 3) And I have done what is

good in Thy eyes, this brought him to say

(lb. ib. 8) What sign, etc.; and this brought

about that idolaters were invited to his table.

(Ib. ib. 13) And because he invited idolaters

at his table and served upon them, he brought

exile upon his descendants, (Ib. ib. 17).

This is a support to Hezekiah who said that

he who invites an idolater to his house and

serves him, causes his children to be exiled,

as it is said (Is. 39, 18) And of thy sons

they shall be court servants in the palace, etc.

(Is. 39, 2) And Hezehiah was rejoiced on

iheir account and showed them his Nechotha,

i^'? «2K «2« ''DTD ^?"ll in^prn 'rir mnD

^^XD n^D ]^«i (33 D037) K^:m3 in2 •jtd

«^ no '•JSDi .i.T'pTn ^ty mnD Dityia ^jd^«

•Tins, nn s^-^n 'm mt^D •'p''in'' n« i:d

i^Vib ^211 i3pT ,mn« niyi n«T D^-s^in^

mnx nyi nsr n^^'p'^v ^^ri3 mm n^'^iyn^

^ly in^:*?: ''«n «d^t ^dn ya: mm m^p

nmnp (3D o^mo •^"'^ 2^r\2i «m D''p*'in"'

"•nyir^ ni^'^nn ^'i'lrm mno nnp'' niDn

«ns''Dn n-'nmH'i ""WTtyn n^n^ n'pp^ n^^-iin'?

in^ niDN «ps: wnnn inn''2i «^n«

«M sn^-'cp n-TinNT '•«n n"? nox nnnn^tr^

•-D .nn^pT «m:n^ «m:*^ n"? ••tyjD Kp x^i

myi nsT n^i^-iy nTi::! ir^n nn« «n«

:mnK

3"n) '7'>ntri nry'rs p tiyoty n"« H^:n

no 'i'^ntyn m« nn Ti^try i^J'^yn r,t2n (d

D"»nD: 'r^ntj'n i3n'?tj> '7y i^ss onsi n^«

m^:; tDia DiTi^y ts'Dtj'Di lin'rtr ^y i'7rst!'

td nv^n iDNT n\':Tn^ n^"? y^-'Da t*:!^

Dmj. T''?y ^Q^D) in^n "iin^ ci^y po^^^

^D-'nn D^D^D i^m inp** i^'rin "it^^s idd is^f^

DK"i">'i in''pTn cn^^y ncty*''! (oc) .^ni i^d
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tribes from Israel, as it is said (Deut. 23, 5)
Because they met you not with bread and
water, in the way" And R. Jochanan him-
self said: "Its [refusal] estranges relatives

and its [partaking] brings strangers near; it

shuts the eye from the wicked, causes the

Shechina to rest on the prophets of Baal and
even an unintentional oSence is considered as

if it were done intentionally." It estranges

relatives. This refers to (Fol. 105) Ammon
and Moab [who were relatives to Israel]. It

brings near strangers—this refers to Jethro,

for R. Jochanan said : "As a reward for what
Jethro said (Ex 2, 20)CaU him, that he may
eat bread; his descendants merited to sit

among the Sanhedrin in the chambers of the

Temple, as it is said (I. Chr. 2, 55) And the

families of the scribes that dwelt at Jabez

:

the Thirathites, the Shimeathites, the Sucha-
thites. These are the Kenites that came
from Chammoth, the father of the house of
Rechab, and (Jd. 1, 16) And the children of
the Kenite, the father-in-law of Moses, went
up out of the city of palm-trees with the

children of Judah into the wilderness of

Judah, which is in the south of Arad, and
they went and dwelt with the people." He
shuts the eyes from the evil deed of the

wicked,—this refers to Michah, [as said

above]. Causes the Shechina to rest upon
the prophets of Baal,—as (I Kings 13, 20)

And it came to pass as they were sitting at

the table, that the word of the Lord came
unto the prophets, that brought him bach.—
And even an unintentional offence is consid-

ered as if it were done intentionally,—for

R. Juda in the name of Rab said : "Had
Jonathan supplied David with some loaves

of bread the priests of the city of Nob would

not have been slain, Doeg, the Edomite,

would not have been lost, and Saul and his

three sons would not have been killed."

Why does not the Mishnah count Achaz
among those who have no share in the world

to come? R. Jeremia b. Aba said: "Because

he was placed between two righteous men
( Jotham, his father, and Hezekiah, his son)

."

And R. Joseph said : "Because he was bashed

before the prophet Isaiah, as it is said (Isa.

7, 3) Then said the Lord unto Isaiah, Go
forth now to meet Achaz, thou, and She'ar-

Jashub thy son, at the end of the conduit of

the upper pool, in the highway of the fuller's

field. "Why is the washers' field mentioned?

Because Achaz was ashamed to look at

Isaiah, and according to some he hid his face

when passing Isaiah, and according to still

p -n n i D 5j

noK r\'>vi pnT" 'm com on^n D3n«

D^-^imn n«, nanpDi D^nnpn n« nprno

V^' n:^D^ mryDi D-'ytt'-in id D-^i^y nc^yDi

n« npnnD .pit n"?))^ ma^ts^i '?'^2n *'«^aa

n« nnnpoi nxiai poyD (ip
<i7) D-^mipn

rwc) 12^2 \:nv ""nn idkt ^'in^D D^imn

riinSiiTDi (P p„7) nD«iiy nnn riDiy^n

DTiDiD DTiyDty D^nyiTi py ^2m'^ d^did

nDi D^2 "^nx riDHD D^Nnn w^zpn ni^n

r\m2 ]nn ^:^p •'jm (f? d^ud^c) cnn n-riDi

\Q D^:^y nD^yDT /ui nnDnn niyD i^y

''«''n: ^y ^n:^^^ mir'Di .hd^dd D^yirnn

{y f>"r^) 2^n2i N''n:n ny ^tr it^rd ^ynn

^« M "lai \n^i ]n'?^n ^« D-'nts'p en NT"!

"iDX piT n'7iy injjtri .n-itj^n nir« w-inin

iM'? tn:in^ im^n k^d^« m -i»« min'' "\

nty'rts'i lists' :-in: «'7T ^dhxh :jKn Tits: k^i

nn n^'QV T'k thk n« ijd k^ no "«:sd'i

enT" ]^2 cpnx ''ity r^ ^taiDt:^ '':£5D xdn

ntfn 1^ n>nty "»2sd new r]DT» m i.T'prn"'^

^« 'n nD«^i (r o^pp) -iD«ity in^ytJ>"'D Cis

nvvi^** "i«tri nns rns n«"ip'? w kx •in"»yti'"»

n^DD ^w niTi^yn nD"i3n n^yn nxp ^« in

nrti'n^'T •'"iDsn k3"'K d:i"i3 •»«d Dms mti^

rjno nspT «'7DiK nDWT «D''« q^m n^&KV
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number of years which he reigned. Achab,

eighty-five, and Jeroboam, one hundred and

three. We are taught in a Baraitha that

E. Mair used to say : "Absalom has no share

in the ^yorld to come, as it is said (II Sam.

18, 15) Smote Absalom and slew him, i.e.,

smote Absalom—in this world, and slew

him, in the world to come." R. Simon b.

Elazar said in the name of R. Mair : "Achaz,

Achazyah and all the kings of Israel con-

cerning whom it is written. And he did evil

in the eyes of the Lord,' will not enjoy re-

surrection, but are also not sentenced to

Gehena." (II Kings 21, 16) Moreover,

Manasseh shed innocent blood very much
till he had filled therewith Jerusalem

from one end to another; beside his sin

wherewith he induced Judah to sin, in doing

that which ivas evil in the sight of the Lord.

Here (in Babylon) it was explained that

the passage he had filled Jerusalem from

one end to another, refers to the slaughter-

ing of Isaiah. In the West (Palestine) it

was explained that it refers to an image

which he made of a thousand persons in

weight. And those who were engaged in car-

rying it from one place to another would

die [because of the great exertions]. Whose

principles does Rabba b. b. Ghana

follow when he said: "A soul of a single

righteous man is equal to the whole world ?'*

It is in accordance with him who says that

Manasseh has killed Isaiah. [Since the

passage calls it he had killed Jerusalem.]

We are taught in a Baraitha: R. Nathan

said: "From the city of Garab to the city

of Silah, is a distance of three miles, and the

smoke from the altar in Silah used to mingle

with the smoke from the altars which were

made for the image of Michah. And the

ministering angels wanted to thrust Michah

aside, but the Holy One, praised be He!

said to them: 'Let him alone because his

bread is accessible to travellers.' And for

this were punished the men who took re-

venge in the case of the concubine of

Gibah,^^ for the Holy One, praised be He

!

said to them, ^hen My honor was con-

ceried, you did not interfere, and when the

honor of a frail man is at stake, you do

interfere*."

R. Jochanan said in the name of R. Jose b.

Kisma : "A little refreshment often plays an

important role, for its refusal estranged two

14). See Judges 19-20.

i^^:n .nir^i^n m^n Dy^-i" ntyDm n^aiDiy

m^t^'is n« ion (P' 3"r:) ncwjis' n"my^

•'nn DitTD nDi« iry^x p pyDiJ' ^m N^:n

p^n «.^ M ""J^p ynn tyyi {bo 3"p) ^,12

nann nmn isiy •'p: ni 0:11 (dd) .p:n: s*^i

12'? ns^'? nfi n^'?my n« «'7d -itt'x ly i«d

.n^yK'"' jnnir^ i^^nn «3n 'n ^i^y^

ij^ ri^K •'iKtTD D^x n^))^ •'IDS «mvD2

^«DD .D'713 JiK :i-nn hm dt"! dt« ^^n di«

niytj'i T'DD 1^13 D^iyn "733 inx pni: ^ty

lem.'?' mu'n ^2«^d iti^pn nrn nr pniyno

nmy^ n^i!fD instr i'? in^n n"npn nn^ "id«

n^ni «0Dp p tDi^ '»nn n^^D pm^ n"K
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Amazia and delivered the kings of Edom
into his hand. And what had he done ? He
brought their gods and bowed himself to

them, as it is said (II Chron. 25, 14) Now
it came to pass after that Amazia was come
from the slaughtering of the Edomites,
that he brought the gods of the children of

Seir, and set them up to be his gods, and
prostrated himself before them, and offered

unto them'." E. Papa said : "This is why
people say: 'You can do nothing with an
ignoramus; weep before him or laugh with
him, he does not care." Woe is to him who
does not understand the difference between

good and evil." (Jer. 39, Z) In the middle

gate. E. Jochannon said in the name of E.

Simon b. Jochai : "This was the place where
the Sanhedrin decided upon Ilalachas."

E. Papa said: "This is why people say:

'Where the master of the house hangs up
his armor, the shepherd hangs up his pitcher

(an unworthy successor)'."

E. Chisda said in the name of E. Jere-

mia b. Aba: "What is the meaning of the

passage (Prov. 24, 30-31) I went by the

field of a slothful, and by the vineyard of the

man void of understanding ; and, lo, it was
all grown over with thistles, the face thereof

was covered with nettles, and the stone wall

thereof was broken down, i.e., the field of

a slothful, etc., refers to Achaz; void of

understanding, refers to Manasseh; with

thistles, refers to Amon; was covered with

nettles, etc., refers to Jehoiakim; broken

down, refers to Zedekiah, in whose days the

temple was destroyed." E. Chisda said

again in the name of E. Jeremia b. Aba:
"Four types will not receive the glory of

the Shechina, viz., the scorners, the liars,

the hypocrites, and the slanderers; the

scorners, as it is written (Hos. 7, 5) He
stretcheth out his hand with scorners;

liars, as it is written ( Ps. 101, 7) He that

speaketh falsehood shall not be established

before mine eyes; hypocrites, as it is writ-

ten (Job 13, 16) That a hypocrite cannot

come before Him, and slanderers as it is

written (Ps. 5, 5) For Thou art not a God
that hath pleasure in wickedness ; evil shall

not sojourn with Thee, i.e., Thou art right-

eous and therefore evil cannot abide with

Thee."

(lb. b) Our Eabbis were taught: Manas-
seh used to interpret the book of Leviticus

in fifty-five ways, corresponding to the

y\ -iDK nt2p'> nn^i mnnty> d.t'Js^t DNn^«^.

j;i> «t'i "iD^ n^^ '32 'trrx, nDXi u-'M kss

yT «^T -iD^ n^^ M yT" «7i nc^ n*'^ ^3in«

-i"N -jinn nyii' "-nd iinn nj;^^ "'^^''t ^^2'

:n'7n .T'n^ip x-iyn wn^ip

m« Q-13 ^yi Tnny ^xy i:'^« nitr ^y (75

I'ljs 1D3 D''JityDp "i^D n^y nm n"? ion

^:fy ty'K mty ^y .noin^ rjn« y^y\ n^^nn

nr n^ non dtw did ^yi .rnx r\] •'nnny

1D2 .pi2« nr n-i^i^rip i'td n^y nim .ntrjo

ninn yms s'ns ni .'T'dt' *T'« snon m
D'ljnptj' nn d^^*? n^ n:i^3tr •'is r^npD px

ex"? nn ynn r-^*^ "^'^sdq nn D^s^n dd

riD .Q''!:xi'7 ns IT "itTD (: mo) n^nDi

N^ Dnpti^ nnn (f'p D^bop 3^nm cnpty

•'D (T 3vf5) nTim D-'fijn nn .^ry 133^ ^i3^

ynn ti^"? ''Iscd n^ sn** ti^n i^:&^ x^

nn« yt^n ran ^« «'? ^'2 (0 d^Ijop) nTiDi

im:D2 r\^r\^ x"?! nns p^itt yn "imi"' k^

:yi

2Hn« imD^D ''iti' nj33 can^ mini
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21, 1-3) And he reigned five and fifty years

in Jemsalem . . . and made an Asherah, as

did Achab. How long did Achab rule?

Twenty-two years; deduct the twenty-two

from the fifty-five years which Manasseh

reigned, there remains thirty-three years."

E. Jochanan said in the name of R. Simon

b. Jochai: "What is the meaning of the

passage (II Chr. 33, 13) And he prayed

unto Ilini, and he was entreated of him

(vayecktar). It should have been vaye-

thar, instead of vayechtar?^^ Infer from

this that the Lord made an opening for him

in the Heaven to receive him; because of

the [opposition] of the Divine Attribute of

Justice."

R. Jochanan said again in the name of

R. Simon b. Jochai : "What is the meaning

of the passage (Jer. 27, 1) In the heginning

of the reign of Jehoiahim . . . The begin-

ning of the reign of Zedekiah. Were there

not rulers before them? This signifies that

the Holy One, praised be He ! was about to

return the world to vanity and chaos because

of Jehoialdm. But when He looked upon

his generation who were righteous, the Lord

reconsidered it. And the opposite was the

case with Zedekiah. He wanted to destroy

the world because of his genaration, but

when He looked upon him, He reconsidered

it. But is it not written concerning Zede-

kiah (II Kings 24, 19) And he did thai

tchich was evil in the sight of the Lord?

[Hence he was vncked.] This is because

he should have protested against their deed

but did not do so."

R, Jochanan said again in the name of

R. Simon b. Jochai: "What is the meaning

of the passaeg (Prov. 29, 9) 7/ a wise man
contendeth with a foolish man, whether he

be angry or laugh, there will be no rest?

This means that the Holy One, praised be

He ! said : "I became angry with Achaz and

delivered him to the king of Damascus.

What had he done? He sacrificed and

smoked incense to their gods, as it is said

(TI Chron. 28, 23) For he sacrificed unto

the gods of Damascus, which smote him;

and he said, 'Because the gods of the kings

of Aram helped them, therefore will T sacri-

fre unto them, that they man hdn me.

Thus it pr'^vcd merelv a sturahline-block

for him and lor all Israel. I smiled on -^pD^l 3^n!) 15!)C DnPD3 (*

j3 ) Vayechtar moans "to dig," ot 'to make an opening," while Vaycthar means "appeased."

']'?D HDD 'ui n«n« nuv nti'SD mty« iry^i

•]^D HDD nmD riiy pnim Dni^j; D«n«

]:m^ n"« .i'"? in^. wq 2"d in''^:^D "?! n"2

(* -inn^i Ti^x ^'rsn^T T'd '•"niyi mi^D

nnwni i^np^ ns v^"^^^ mnnD tdd-

: tnn mD ""jfiD la-'Dtom

n^'i'DD n''tyN"in (id o^dt) itidt '•nd

n^is'Nnn (pd dd) iti^t i.t'B'X'' p D^Tin*'

sj^D nn «^ WT'wn ly ''DI in'^p'r:: n^^DD

1^3 D'i'iyn ^D n« nnnn^ n"2pn tj^p-'n «^«

Iisn'7 iT'npn irp-'^i inyi nmpn: nnn

n^pi^ '?^ nn ^^ntrn imm imn^ i'71d D'?ny^

••d: r]'^p>i'S2 .inyi n"npn:i n\'^ixn ^Dnoj

iTn nMts' 'n i^^yn ynn tr^yi (7? 3"r)) 2^r\D

nTi^i i^D •'"ntt'-i mt^D pnii 'n -idki

TJim '?"'is ti>^« n« tDsti'j D2n ty-iN (ud 'kr)

Tn« ^y TiDy^ n"3pn nD« nm pxT pnts'i

o'liDDn pti^Dm Ni^x"? nnt"'! (pd 3"^o7) -lasiir

nniK D'liTyD nn ons •'s^d ""n^K -"^ io«^t is

"73^1 ^^^t^*D^^. i*? rn cm '•jnTyi hstn dh^

nnK •'D^D '»nn:!i h-'xidk cy Tipntr .^sntj'^
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sins did not outweigh his good deeds." E.

Joseph contradicted this and said tliat he,

concerning whom it reads (lb. 21, 25) But
indeed there was none like unto Achah, etc.,

and we are taught that he u^ed to give

a daily allowance of golden dollars for the

idols. How can you say that his sins and
good deeds were equal? The reason, how-
ever, that it was necessary to persuade him,
is because he was liberal with his money and
assisted many scholars from his estate, and
therefore half of his sins were atoned,

(lb. 23, 21) And there came forth the spirit,

end stood before the Lord, and said: I will

entice him. And the Lord said unto him:
]Vhereivith? And he said: I will go forth

and will he a lying spirit in the mouth of
all his prophets. And He said: Thou shalt

entice him, and shalt prevail also; go forth,

and do so. Whose spirit was it? Said E.

Jochannan : "The spirit of Naboth the Is-

raelite." And what is meant by Go forth?
Said E. Juda: "Go forth from My compart-
ment; for it is written (Ps. 191, 7) He that

speaketh falsehood shall not he estahlsihed

before mine eyes." Said E. Papa: "This is

meant what the people say : *He that wreaks
his vengeance destroys his own house'."

Manasseh, means he has forgotten the

Lord. According to others it means that he
made Israel forget their Heavenly Father.

And whence do we know that he has no
share in the world to come? From the fol-

lowing passage (II Kings 21, 3) And he

huilt up again the high places which Heze-
Tciah hath destroyed and he reared up altars

for Baal and made a grove as Achah the

Icing of Israel hath done. As Achab has

no share in the world to come, so is the case

with Manasseh. E. Juda said: "Manasseh
has a share, etc." E. Jochanan said : "Both
infer their theory from one and the same
passage, for it is said (Jer. 15, 4) And 1

will cause them to become a horror unto
all the kingdoms of the earth on account of
Manasseh the son of Hezekiah. According
to one: Because Manasseh had repented and
the other kings have not. And according to

others: (Fol. 103) Because he himself had
not repented." E. Jochanan said: "He
who said that Manasseh has no share in the

world to come laxes the hands of those who
[desire to] repent, for a disciple taught
before E. Jochanan: Manasseh repented

thirty-three years, as it is written (II Kings
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'*Why was Achab rewarded by the prolonga-

tion of his kingdom for twenty-two years?

Because he respected the Torah which is

written with tlie twenty-two letters of the

alphabet, as it is said (lb. '20, 2-9) And he

sent messengers to Achab, the king of

Israel, into the city, and he said unto him:
'Thus said Ben-hadad: Thy silver and thy

gold is mine; thy wives also and thy chil-

dren, even the goodliest, are mine. And
the king of Israel answered and said: It is

according to thy saying, my lord, king,

am I thine, and all that I have. And the

messengers came again and said: Thus
speaketh Ben-hadad, saying: I sent indeed

unto thee, saying : Thou shall deliver me
thy silver, and thy gold, and thy wives, and
thy children. But will I send my servants

unto thee to-morrow about this time, and
they shall search thy house, and the houses

of thy servants; and it shall he, that what-

soever is pleasant in thine eyes, they shall

put it in their hand, and take it away. Then
the king of Israel called all the elders of the

land, and said: 'Mark, I pray you, and see

how this man seeketh mischief; for he hath

sent unto me for my tvives, and for my
children, and for my silver, and for my gold;

and I denied him not. Wherefore he said

unto the messengers of Ben-hadad: 'Tell

m,y lord the king : all that thou didst send

for to thy servants at the first I will do;

hut this thing I may not do.' "What does

pleasant in thine eyes mean ? We must say

this means the holy scrolls." But perhaps

it means an idol. This is impossible to be

considered, for it is writtein farther, And
all the elders, and all the people said unto

him. Thou must not hearken nor consent

[which is a too mild warning against idols.]

But perhaps it means the elders of disgrace,

as it is written (II Sam. 17, 4) That they

are also names of the elders of Israel, and
E. Joseph explained it to mean the elders

of disgrace. There it does not read all the

people, but here it does ; and it is impossible

that among them were no righteous, since

it is written (I Kings 19, 18) And I will

leave in Israel seven thousand, all the knees

which have not hent unto Baal and every

mouth which has not kissed him..

E. Nachman said : "Achab's sins and
good deeds were just equal, as it is said

(lb. 22, 20) Who will persuade Achab,

hence it is difficult to punish him, as his
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morrow we will begin our lecture about our
colleague Manasseh./' The latter then ap-

peared to him in a dream, and said to him:
"You call me a colleague and a colleague of

your father? Answer me the question:

"Where must one begin to cut the bread by
the benediction of the hamotzi?" And he

said : "I do not know." Manasseh then re-

joined: "If you do not know the answer to

even this which I question you, how can you
call me a colleague." E. Ashi said to him:
"Teach this to me, and tomorrow I will pro-

claim it in your name in the college." And
he said : "From that part where it begins

to bake when in the oven." Said R. Ashi
again : "If you are so wise, why did you
worship idols ?" And Manasseh answered

:

"If you would have been living at that time

you would have lifted up the edges of your

dress [that they shall not impede you] to

run after them to worship them." On the

morrow said R. Ashi to the Rabbis : "Let us

lecture about the great men. Achah—
means Ach, a cause of grief to Heaven, and
ah, a father (friend) of idolatry (I Kin- 16,

31) And it came to pass, as if it had been a

light thing for him to walk in the sins of

Jeroboam/' R. Jochanan said: "The
minor sins committed by Achab were greater

than the grave sins that Jeroboam commit-

ted, and why then does the Scripture make
Achab dependent on Jeroboam? Because he

initiated corruption." (Hos. 12. 12) Their

altars also are as stone heaps. R. Jochanan

said : "There was not one heap in the land

of Israel upon which Achab had not placed

an idol and bowed himself down to it."

And whence do we know that he has no
share in the world to come? From the fol-

lowing passage (I Kings, 21, 21) Behold, I

will bring evil upon thee, and I will utterly

sweep thee away, and will cut of from
Achab every man-child, and him that is

shut up and him that is left at large in

Israel. Shut up, refers to this world; and
that is left at large, refers to the world to

come. R. Jochanan said: "What are the

deeds that caused Omri (Achab's father) to

obtain the kingdom? Because he added one

great city to the land of Israel, as it is said

(lb. 16, "24) And he bought the mount Sa-

maria of Shemer for two talents of silver,

and built en the mount, and called the

name of the city which he had built, 8a-

marin., after the name of Shemer, the lord

of the mount," R. Jochanan s aid again :
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made them sin a great sin. R. Chaniua

said: "As one throws a stick by means

of another stick (i.e., he made Israel sin

against their will).^'

R. Chinna b. Papa said : "He who enjoys

(anything) in this world without say-

ing a benediction is considered as if he has

robbed the Holy One, praised be he ! and

the Congregation of Israel, for it is said

(Pr. 28, 24) Whoso rohbeih his father or

his mother and sailh it is no transgression,

he is the companion of a destroyer. His

father, refers to the Holy One, praised be

he! as it is said (Deu. 32, 6) Is lie not thy

father who haih bought thee; Or his mother,

refers to nothing else but the Congregation

of Israel, as it is said: (Pr. 1, 8) Hear, my
son, the instructions of your father and cast

not aside the teaching of your mother."

What is meant by lie is a companion of a

destroyerf R. Chanin b. Papa said: "He
is a companion of Jeroboam, the son of Ne-

bat, who corrupted Israel in their relation

to their Heavenly Father,"

R. Oshiyah said: "Until Jeroboam came,

Israel had to bear the iniquity of one golden

calf, and from that time on for two and

three." R. Isaac said : "Every evil dispen-

sation which comes upon Israel, a twenty-

fourth part of its punishment is for the

golden calf, as it is said (Ex._ 32, 34) Nev-

ertheless in the day when I visit, I will visit

their sins upon them." R- Chanina said:

"After twenty-four generations this verse

was fulfilled, as it is said (Ez. 9, 1) Then

He called in mine ears with a loud voice,

saying: 'The pkudas (visitation) of the city

drew near.'" (I. K. 13, 33) After this thing

Jeroboam returned not from his evil way.

After what? R. Abba said: "After the

Holy one, praised be He ! held Jeroboam by

his garment, saying, 'Repent, and T, David,

the son of Jesse, and thou wilt walk in the

Garden of Eden.* Jeroboam asked: 'Wlio

will lead?' He said: 'The son of Jesse.'

And he rejoined : "If so I do not want it.'
"

R- Abahu used to lecture about the three

kings. Becoming sick, he decided not to

lecture about them any more. But after he

was cured (lb. b.) he lectured about them

as before, and to the question of his dis-

ciples: "Have you not determined not to

lecture any more about them ?" he answered

:

"Did thev then repent that I shall do so?"

R. Ashi appointed a time for lecturing about

the three kings, and said: "On the
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of E. Jose: At that time, refers to the
time designated for evil dispensation (Gen.
38, 1) At that time when Juda went down;
R. Jose says: "A time designated for evil."

(Jer. 51, 18) In the time of their visitation

shall they perish. It was taught in the
name of E. Jose: A time designated for
evil dispensation. (Isa. 49, 8) In the
time of favor have I answered thee- It

was taught in the name of E. Jose: A
time designated for Divine goodness. (Ex.
32, 34) Nevertheless in the day when I
visits I will visit their sins upon them.
It was taught in the name of E. Jose: A
time designated for evil dispensation. (I

Kin. 12, 1) And Rehohoam went to She-
chem; for all Israel were come to Shechem
to make him king. It was taught in the

name of E. Jose : That place was desig-

nated for trouble. In Shechem Dina was
assaulted ; in the same place Joseph waa
sold by his brothers, and in the same place

the kingdom of David was divided. And
(lb. 11, '29) And it came to pass at that

time when Jeroboam went out of Jeru-

salem. E. Ghana b. Papa said: "It menas
he went out of the destiny of Jerusalem
(i.e., was to have no share in the welfare

of Jerusalem)." (lb., ib. 7) That the

Shilonite, the prophet Achiyah, found him
in the way; how Achiyah had clad himself

with a new garment, what does it mean?
E. Nachman said: "As a new garment has

no spots so also was the teaching of Jero-

boam clean, without any error." Accord-

ing to others: "They renewed things

which no ear has ever heard of." And
what is meant by. And they two were alone

in the field? E. Juda said in the name
of Eab: "All other scholars were like the

plants of the field in comparison with

them." According to others: "All the

reasons for the commandment of the To-

rah were revealed to them as a field." (Mic-

1, 14) Therefore shalt thou give a parting

gift to Moreshethgaih; the houses of Ach-

zib shall he a deceitful thing unto the

kings of larafl. R Chanina h. Papa said:

"A heavenly voice was heard saving: 'To

him who has killed Goliath, the Philistine,

and inherited to you the citv of Gath,

should ve send awav his descendants?

Therefore the house of Achzib shall he a

deceitful thinq unto the kings of Israel."*

(II Kin. 17, 21) And Jeroboam drew Is-

rael away from following the Lord, and
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kings of the house of David. Now if they

see that Eehoboam, the king, is sitting and

I am standing, then they will say that he is

the king and I am. his servant. And if I

will sit, Eehoboam's people will say that 1

am a rebel, and they will kill me, and

therefore (lb., ib. 28) Whereupon the king

took counsel, and made two calves of gold,

and he said unto them: Ye have gone up
long enough to Jerusalem; behold thy gods,

Israel, ivliich brought thee up out of the

land of Egypt.' " What does the king took

counsel mean? R. Juda said: "He ar-

ranged a righteous one should be together

with a wicked one, and said to them:

'Will you sign your name to all that I will

command? And they said: *Yea.' 'Even

to worship an idol?' The upright an-

swered: 'God forbid.' Whereupon the

wicked said to the righteous: 'Do you

think a man like Jeroboam will worship

idols? He only wants to try us.'" (Fol.

102) And in this thing even Aciyah, the

Shilonite, erred and signed his name. For

Jehu, who was exceedingly righteous, of

whom it is said (II Kings, 10, 30) And
the Lord said unto Jehu: Because thou

hast done well in executing that which is

right in Mine eyes, and hast done unto the

house of Ahab according to all that was in

my heart, etc.; yet thereafter it reads.

But Jehu took no heed to walk in the law of

the Lord, the God of Israel, with all his

heart; he departed not from the sins of

Jeroboam, where he made Israel to sin;

what caused him to sin ? Abaye said

:

"A law is made for the lips (i.e., words

are ominous), as it is said (lb., ib. 18)

Achab served Baal a little, but Jehu will

serve him much;" and Raba said: "He
saw the signature of Achiyah the Shilonite

and he erred, as it is written (Hos. 5, 2)

And for murdering those who had rebelled

[against God] concealed themselves in deep

places; but I mil inflict correction on them

all." Whereupon R. Jochanan explained it

that the Holy One, praised be He! said:

*They laid deeper plans than that of mine;

1 said: He who does not ascend to Jeru-

salem for the festivals transgresses a posi-

tive commandment only, and they say that

he who will ascend to Jerusalem shall be

slain by the sword.'"

(I Kin. 11, 29) And it came to pass at

that time, when Jeroboam went out of

Jerusalem, etc. It was taught in the name
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referred to his son Jeroboam. The same
happened with Achitophel. He thought
that he himself would become a king, but

he erred, as it referred to his daughter,

Bath Sheba, from whom Solomon was a

descendant. And the astrologers of Phar-
aoh, as E. Chama said: "What is the

meaning of the passage (Num» 20, 13)
These are the waters of Merihah, i.e., this

is what the astrologers of Pharaoh saw that

the redeemer of Israel will be beaten

through water, and therefore advised Phar-
aoh to command: (Ex. 1, 22) Every son
that is horn ye shall cast into the river.

And they erred, for it referred that Moses
will be punished on account of water-'*

But whence do we know that Jeroboam has

no share in the world to come? From the

following passage (I Kings, 13, 34) And
hy this thing there was sin unto the house

of Jeroboam, even to cut it off, and to de-

stroy it from off the face of the earth. To
cut it off from this world and to destroy it

from the world to come. E. Jochanan said:

What merited Jeroboam to become king?
Because he rebuked Solomon. And why
was he punished? Because he rebuked him
in public, as it is said (lb. 11, 27) And
ihis was the cause that he lifteth up his

hand against the Icing : Solomon huilt

Milo, and repaired the breach of the city of
David his father. He said to him: "David,

thy father hath broken in holes in the sur-

rounding wall of Jerusalem, for the pur-

pose of that it shall be easier for Israel to

enter the city. And thou hast fenced it for

the purpose of making an angaria to Phar-

aoh's daughter." What does it mean, and
he lifteth up his hands? E. Nachman said:

"He took o£E his phylacteries in his pres-

ence."^^

E. IfTachman said: "The arrogance of

Jeroboam had driven him from the world,

as it is said (lb. 12, 26-28) And Jero-

boam said in his heart : 'Now will the

kingdom return to the house of David. If

this people go up to offer sacrifices in the

house of the Lord at Jerusalem, then will

the heart of this people turn back unto

their lord, even unto Rehoboam, Icing of

Judah, and they will Icill me, and return

to Rehoboam, Icing of Judah." He said:

*We have a tradition that no one is per-

mitted to sit in the Temple except the

i3) One must not remove his phylacteries in the

im ynt:' m «\-i n^t i^^d in^« nno nin

nD«T nyna n-'j^iD^fx .hd^c' m-'D pan x^n,

nnn ip i^im) 2^nDi ""hd x^^in "in kdh n

npi^ Kin n^Di ^«,nti^'' ^i5> ij^^ts^iaty ixn

mi«%i m^NT ]2n '?:: (h pwd) tid«

nn^D •'D •'poy ^j;ty lyi^ k^ nm imo^^trn

^n«T KD'7j;^ TIN «^T p NiDi .np'i'? «in

n^i riNtan^ nin imn mm (j^ b"v) n^nni

.Nnn D^iv'7 -[•'Dirndl nrn n'i'ip rnsn^

niD^D^ oym'' hdt nn ^:bd ]inv 'n "idk

nn (h' Dc) nD«Jty n^mn in">mnii' ""jsd

n« K:n newts' ^'7Dn ";'' nnn itrs "imn

nn y'N i^ns in n-'y }ns n« -i:id Ki'7Dn

^«-ity"' I'ryii' nn nainn msnS' y'^^ T^
«njaH mtyy"? nn nmx mi:! nnsn ^:i^

nn« 1'7Di T" nnn ntr« nr •'ndt nyns' nn^

: Tiisn T'^sn }>^nty pni nn

DynT»n in n^n^ mnn niDi pn3 m noN

nD«,"'i (3^ f>"n) noNiti' D^iyn p imnia

nn fT'n'? nD^oon mt^n nny in'rn cynn^

'n n-'nn D-innr rntj^y'? nm nyn n^y d«

?« Dn''in« ^K nrn nyn n^ ntri D^^ts^n*'!

oynnn ?« int^i ••Ji^nm nmn> ^^d cynm
preence of a s:reat maa, but turn aside and do it.
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but not to his son Manasseh? It must then

be said that of all the troubles which Heze-

kiah has troubled himself, he did not suc-

ceed in bringing him back to the right way,

but sulTering did it, as it is said (II Chron.

33, 10-14) And the Lord spol-e to Manasseh,
and to hi^ people; hut they gave no heed.

Wherefore the Lord brought upon them the

captains of the host of the king of Asyria,

who tooTc Manasseh with hoohs, and bound
him with fetters, and carried him to Baby-

lon. And it is written further, And when he

was in distress, he besought the Lord his God,

and humbled himself greatly before the God

of his fathers. And he prayed unto Him;
and He was entreated by him, and heard his

supplication, and brought him bade to Jeru-

salem into his kingdom. Then Manasseh
Icnew that the Lord He was God. From
this you can learn that sufferings are dear."

Our Kabbis were taught: Three men came
evasively (instead of praying in a straight-

forward manner), and they were Cain,

Esau and Manasseh. Cain, as it is writ-

ten (Gen, 4, 13) My sin is greater than I

can bear; i.e., he said before Him : "Sove-

reign of the Universe, is then my sin

greater than that of the six hundred thou-

sand Israelites who will sin before Thee in

the future, and Thou wilt forgive them?"
Esau, concerning whom it is written: (Ex.

27, 38) "Hast thou then but one blessing,

my father?" And Manasseh, who at the

beginning called to many gods, and only

[after he had not been answered by them]
finally called to the God of his parents.

"Three kings," etc. Our Rabbis were
taught: Jereboam, i.e., who caused Israel

to quarrel among themselves. According

to others, he who caused a controversy be-

twen them and their Heavenly Father.

Ben Nebat, i. e., the son of him who had a

vision, but did not see [properly]. We are

taught in a Baraitha: Nebat is identical

with Michah and with Sheba ben Bichri;

Nebat, because he had a vision, but did not

see [properly] ; Michah, because he became
poor while occupying himself with build-

ing Egvpt. And his real name was Sheba
hen Bichri. Our Rabbis were taught:

There were three who had a vision, but

have not seen it properly. Nebat, Achi-

tophel and the astrologers of Pharaoh. Ne-
bat observed a spark of light which came
out from him. Ho thought he himself

would become a king, and he erred, for it

(jb 3"\-i7) nD«2tt' imD"' N^« stiiD'7 im'7j;n

Kn-'T in-'ti'pn s"?! 1DV ^«i ntfi'iD ^k 'n nm-'i

iityN i^D"? nt^x snsn nts^ n« Dn'^'py 'n

D-Titrmi imnoN-'i D'lmnn n^^n n« nD!?n

n^n ^'? ixnm (oc) nTim n'ran imn-'^T'i

n"ra^ «n ima^"? c^ts^iT inn-'tj^^i in:nn

itrj; rp ]n i^ni n'^'-^yn i«n n^'?^ T'n

HityjD ""jiy ^n: (7 P'Df)-)3) nTim pp nty:Di

Qits^ts^D "ijiy ^n:; ut>2 )^"^2'\ i^js^ nnx

.Dn'7 n^iD nnsi y}^'? Kitan^ pTTiyt^ «.m

.^n« I"? «Nn nn« nninn (o dc) nTim itry

rjiDn'TT nnnn mm'i?«^ «-ip n^nni n^:n

nniiD nir^vty vni'' «"i. oyn nnnn ntryty

tDn-iJiy p tan: p .n^i2^2^ on^nN'? '7«nB'*' r^

iDis' HDT ]^:nn iDnDnats' nn"'D .hni s^i

K"?! itan^j nts'^ty n"n .idis' ""nnn p v^^

in^s -ino Kin innwD kxvi^ itk nw-its' ani

.n^j''D p£3n sin cyni^ «m k^t "i^d
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Eiiezer became sick, his disciples came to

make him a sick call, and he said to them,
'Great anger prevails in the world' (i.e., re-

ferring to himself) and they began to weep.

R. Akiba, however, smiled. And to the

question: 'Why are you smiling?' he said

to them, 'Why are you weping?' They an-

swered: 'Is it possible not to weep when
we see the Holy Scroll is in such a painful

distress?' Whereupon he remarked: 'And
therefore I smile, for so long as I have seen

our master's wine does not become sour, his

flocks undamaged, his oil unspoiled, and his

honey unfermented, I was afraid that per-

haps he received all his reward in this world

;

now as I see him in pain, I rejoice.'

'Akiba,' said R. Eiiezer to him, 'have I then
failed to perform, or transgressed, anything
of what the Torah says ?' And he answered

:

'You, master, yourself taught us (Ecc. 7, 20)
For there is not a righteous man upon
earth, that doeth good, and sinneth never."

Our Eabbis were taught: When R.

Eiiezer became sick four elders entered to

make him a sick call: R. Tarphon, R.

Joshua, R. Elazar b. Azaryah, and R.

Akiba. "You are better to Israel than drops

of rain," exclaimed R. Tarphon, "for the

latter are only in this world, you, our mas-
ter, are in both, in this and in the world

to come." To which R. Joshua answered:

"You are better to Israel than the planet

of the sun, which is only in this world, while

you, our master, are in both, in this world

and in the world to come." And R. Elazar

b. Azaryah added, saying: "You are bet-

ter to Israel than a father and mother, who
are only in this world, while you, our mas-
ter, are in both, in this world and in the

world to come." R. Akiba then exclaimed:

"Dear are sufferings [as a Divine trial] !"

Whereupon R. Eiiezer said: "Support me,

and I will bear the statement of Akiba my
disciple, who says, 'Dear are sufferings-'

"

"Akiba," said he, "whence do you know
this ?" And he answered : "I interpret the

following passage (II Kings, 21, 1) Menas-

seh was tiuelve years old when he began to

reign, and he reigned fifty and five years

in Jerusalem . . . and he did that

which was evil in the sight of the Lord.

(lb. b) It is also written (Prov. 25, 1)

"These also are the proverbs of Solomon,

which the men of Hezelciah, the Icing of

Judah, copied out. How is it possible that

Hezekiah taught the law to the whole world,

v^ r\^^ nan n'? -ii2« np2^ T'TD'i'n icj^i

nsD nti'sx i^ now cdu Dn« no ''jdd

1D^ Dn'7 nD« n^aj s^i nyxn ^mtr^ nmn

V'n «Diy 'niDX. tr'^mD i:t:'nn pxi ir^«aD

nmnn p ^mon di^s «n^py ^'h net:' ^j«

p« IK ^:3 (t v'i^-^) imn iimD^ ^'s n^iD

ts'iam «^i mi2 iTj^y ".c« p«2 pHit

-iTV'7« •'nm yt^'i.T' 'm psaD "\ i-ipn^ n-'ipr

n:vi .n"my^T T"mvi inm T"mvn •'Dtr:!!

nriT' '7«nty^'7 nn« niD idki ytj'in"' 'n

T"myi ''nm T"my2 hdh ^:i^:ii> nnn ^:^jd

-iDKi nnry p nry^N 'i n^yj .«2n D^iy^i

D«i n«ty DKT n«D nm"' 'rKntj'"'^ nn« nii

«n''py '"1 myj .D"my^T T"myn •"m r'Smyn

pniD"" r^'inn iDsty 'T'D^n sn-'py ""-im.

trnn '•:« snpD nD« i^ p^J^ i^ «^^'^y "^"^

iD^Dn ntyjD nils' mtyy o^nti' p (f^^ 3"n)

ts^y^T '111 D"''7ti'Ti^:i i^D n:jty irDm D-itrDm

n'7« d: (oD 'l)t:n) n-iriDi (3"i^) 'n ''ryn yin

I'i'iD D^iyn "^D"? min^ i'?d i.T^prn ""di mm**
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ceit. Avoid many visitors to thy house;

neither shalt thou invite anyone in -thy

house. Although many may be who wish

you peace, however reveal thy secrets only

to oue among a thousand. Be careful with

words even with her that lies on thy bosom.
Worry not aLout tomorrow's trouble, for

thou knowest not what the day may beget.

Perhaps when the tomorrow comes, thou

wilt not be in existence, and thus wouldst

thou have worried for a world which is not

thine." All the days of the poor are had.

Ben Sira said: ''Also the nights, for his

roof is usually lower than others, and his

vineyard is uusally on the top of the moun-
tain, thus the rain from others falls on his

and the manure [which he brings up for it]

is blowTi off to the other vineyards which
are lower."

(Fol. 101) Our Eabbis were taught: If

one reads a verse of Solomon's Songs, and
treats it like [a secular] song, or if one

reads any other verse in the drinking-places

[not in its proper time], causes evil to the

world, because the Torali, dresses itself in

a sack, and appears before the Holy One,

praised be He ! saying : "Sovereign of the

Universe, Thy children have made of me a

fiddle on which frivolous persons play." And
he sayeth to her: "My daughter with what

else, then, shall they occupy themselves

while they are eating and drinking?" And
she says before Him: "Sovereign of the

Universe, if they are masters in the Scrip-

tures, then let them, occupy themselves with

the Pentateuch, Prohpets and Hagiographa;

if they understand Mishnah, let them then

study Mishnah, Halacha and Haggadah, and

if they are Talmudists, let them study Hala-

choth in time of Passover on Pesach. Of

Pentecost at that time. And the Halachas

of Feast of Tabernacle at that time-" R.

Simeon b. Elazar in the name of R. Simon
b. Chanania testified : "If one reads a verse

in its proper time, he benefits the world, as

it is said (Pr. 15, '23) And a word in due

season, how good is it!"

He who whispers over a wound, etc. R.

Jochanan said: "Provided he also spits, as

the Divine name must not be mentioned by

spitting." It was taught: Rab said:

"Even a verse which does not contain the

name of Heaven, e.g., a plague, if it will he

on a m/in." And R. Chanina said: "Even

the words. And He has called to Moses."

Rabba b. b. Ghana said: "When R-

«^2n >:Dn «^i ^rr'n iidd cm vjd .nnnn

•I^D ""nriD niDir ip-in nnoityD ci^kd nns^

DT' i'?^ HD yin «^ ""D "inD m:: "isn ^«

D^iy ^y nyasD nxd:i ijrx nnn^ «Dty

Ttr ^7^ piDs smpn pm un (hp q?)

piDD smpm IDT ]^DD im« nm);^ on-'B^n

D^iy^ nyi M-'iD i:dt n^o m«ntyD Tins

n"2pn ^js^ niDiyi pir m:in nmnntr •«2sd

m:D3 i^n ^:m^uv y"t^*:n "i^^s"? mDiNi

D« y"c*2n viQ'? n-iDS ipoyn*' nni ]^n^m

^s^n:m nnni i^dv en «"ipD ^^yn

n^trcn ipoy nn r\:uD ""^yn d« '•mnDm

ipoy on iiD'i'n •'^yi csi nn:nDi niD^nm

m^jyn mify m^^ni nosi nosn m^'^nn

nty'i'K p t'lyot:' '1 T'yn .ann inn ms^nn

piD3 smpn "73 n^i:in p pyot:^ "i ctr'D

Od 'bup) ncsjir' D^iy^ nniD «^3d liDtn

:mi2 nD inyn -in-n

pni** n"« .HDcn ^y tj'm'7m .xpois

^y n^DtJ' Dtj^ r"!''^^^ r«ty ""s^^ nn ppnm

'n nyiif y^^n i'7^sk m ids "iDns np^pnn

: nti^D "^x Nip"''! i'7''BK nD« Kr^n

*iTy^'7« 'n n'7ntr3 n:in ni nn nni idk
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she is a minor [he is afraid] perhaps she

will be seduced. When she becomes of age,

perhaps she will sin; when she becomes
srigaros, perhaps she will not marry. After
she is married, perhaps she will have no
children. And when she becomes old, per-

haps she will become a witch-' Similar to

this, our Eabbis also said: 'The world can-

not be without males and females, how-
ever happy are those who have male chil-

dren,' etc. And is it because there is writ-

ten, 'Thou shalt not bring worry in thy

heart, for such has killed strong men.' This
was also said by Solomon (Pr. 12, 25)
Care in the heart of a man boweth it down?
Whereupon R. Ami and Assi gave their in-

terpretation ; according to one, let him dis-

miss it from his mind'; and according to the

other one, let him speak it out to others.'^^

And if because it is written there, 'Prevent

many people from entering thy house, as not

all of them are fit to come into it'; this also

was said by Eabbi, for we are taught in a

Baraitha that Eabbi says : 'Never shall a
man try to acquire too many friends within

his house, for it is said (Pr. 18, 24) There
are friends that one hath to his own hurt*

Therefore we must say, because it reads

there, 'A thin-bearded person is shrewd.

And a thick-bearded person is a fool. He
who blows off the foam, shows a sign that

he is not thirsty. And he who says with

what shall I eat the bread, take the bread

away from him. And he whose beard is di-

vided in two, the whole world will not over-

rule him.'" Said E. Joseph: 'However,

the following good teachings which are in

this book may be proclaimed : 'A good wife

is a good gift ; she ought to be given to one

who fears God- A bad wife is to her hus-

band like leprosy, and what is his remedy?
Let him divorce her, and be cured from this

leprosy. A beautiful woman, happy is her

husband, the number of his days is doubled.

Turn away thy eyes from a coquette, lest

thou be caught in her net; abstain thyself

from drinking wine or beer even with her

husband, because through the handsome ap-

pearance of a beautiful woman many were

destroyed, and numerous are those who
were killed by her. Numerous are the

wounds of the pedlar finflicted bv the hus-

bands] when found trading with their wive?,

for as a spark kindles a coal, or as a coop is

full of birds, so are their houses full of de-

11). The text for "boweth down" is Yasichena, -whieb

n i D D

N^ «Di:> m:n n:Tn i^D^ nnny:n nnsnn

nrprn D^:n n^ vn^ s^ kdij' n^'^i KW'in

x^« mnpj v::i^ ^d^ )'? •'is* cn^r r:zu ^d

'ben) nncK ^d: n^^tr xn •'n '^^-^p ]nm:i

^d: ^21 xm "in^2 ':« «^2n '?Dn w'i'i in^n

DIN nnT ^« D^iy^ -ii3">s ^21 N^:m h-dn

D^yn ty^N (P' DC) iDNiB' in**! iinn D^yi

IDta-np pi^T nTiDT DiItd n^n yyiinn^

•'«D2 nD« ^m K^ ^DD2 HfiJT .^D^D Ipl^V

n'''? n'^Ki ^ND .n^^D'liD SDn*? Non^ ^id^k

.n"*"? '•^D^ K^ Nc'7y ^'?^D n^:pnn sm^vD

irim n^n n-'NT «n"'''^ya ^'?^'q fidt' 21 ids

DM'i'N XT' p^nn .12112 mriD nnin nti'w in^

nTiJpn ""ND n^y2> nynsf nyn .t^'n .tn:n

nis'K .inynsQ KD-in'«i in*"! iina n^tyia''

D'i'vn .n''^2D VD"" lEDD n^yn ""iti'N ns''

tan ?« .nm'i^f'Dn iD'rn p in nt:\SD -pry

nt^K n«ni ^3 iDtyi p'' loy iidd"? n^yn ^^fs

}»i:f:D mny -i2i'7 c^'7'':nttn "rsn ^ys& i^n

D^«^D cn^nn p riiy k'^d 21^33 n':n: Tyno
may be explained "dismis3"or "speak out."
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measure, when Thou sendest her aivay.

Thou dost contend with her." R. Joshua
said to him : "How is it possible to make
this statement?" Do you mean that if one
gives to a poorman a handful of charity,

will then the Holy One, praised be He ! give

the donator His handful? Behold it is

written (lb. 40, 12) And meted out the

heavens with the span?" "And do you not

Bay so?" inquired R. Mair. "Let us see.

What measure is greater? Is not the meas-
ure of Divine goodness greater than that of

evil dispensation? (lb. b.) Surely the meas-
ure of Divine goodness is greater than that

of evil dispensation, for concerning Divine
goodness, it is written (Ps. 78, 23) And
He commanded the shies above, and opened
the door of heaven; and He caused manna
to rain upon them for food, and gave them

of the corn of heaven; while concerning evil

dispensation it is said (Gen. 7, 11) The win-
dows of heaven were opened. Concerning
evil dispensation it is written (Is. %Q, 24)
And they shall go forth, and looh upon the

carcasses of the men that have rebelled

against Me! for their worm shall not die,

neither shall their fire be quenched; and
they shall be an abhorring unto all flesh.

And how is this to be understood? We
know that in this world, if a man puts his

finger in the fire, immediately he is burned.

You must then say, that just as the Holy
One, praised be He ! will give strength to the

wicked to receive their punishment, so also

will the Holy One, praised be He ! give

strength to the righteous, to enable them
to accept their reward."

E. Akiba says also he who reads in the

books of the Chitzonim (profane books).

We are taught in a Baraitha: This refers

to the books of the atheists. R. Joseph

;said: "One must not read even in the book

lof Ben Sirra."^° "Why so ?" asked Abaye of

liim: "Shall we assume because it is writ-

ten there, 'Thou shalt not take ofE the skin

of a fish, even that of the ear, as the skin

will be damaged, but roast it in fire, and
eat with it two loaves of toast?' Is not its

plainer sense similar to the following pas-

sage? (Deut. 20, 19) Thou shalt not destroy

the trees thereof, etc? And if because it

contains, 'A daughter to a father is a false

treasure. Because of the worry she causes

him, he does not sleep in the night. When

n"2pn T"myi •'jy^ iddij; «^d idm m« p

DC) nTi:: «m Nan d'?ij;^ iddij? «'7d i^ ^m:

nr '« p nnix nn«i pn nnrn d^db'i (n

niD i« r\2Mn nma mo nmnn ma «in

nmn niD noiK •'in (3"^ dd) m:y-n3

n^riD nmtD mnn n-ay-ns) mcD nnna

••Dty ^n^rri '7yDD n^pn^i; iif^i (w -o^bom)

(: D'z.f>i3) "iDiN Nin nuyma mom id'?

n^DD mayms men inns: u'^Dun mm-i«i

DityjNn ''"i:iDn ixm i«:f^i (^d o^vc^)

«^ Dty«i mDD «^ nny^in ^:j ^2 D"^ytyisn

i!i''iyiD DiH «^m niy^ ^3^ pnn rm nn^n

DiTD «'!'« mo: T'D nrn n'piyn ni«2 ly^xx

13 ]m:ym£> ^np^ ^yi^'-ia ns n"npn 1^)^^

:]nmt2 ^2p^ D^Dnxn na n"Dpn tm:

Dnson «mpn fi« -idih y"n .xpo^s

nDK rior m ]^rD "•nsoi N:n .D''jix"'nn

•'ND ^^n« ^"« npD^ mON NTiD p ISDn CIK

tr'iiDin N^ n^3 n^n^T Ditr^D «d^^^k- «DyD

«^nn^ n-iDtTD ^n^^ k^t n^mwD «n'7>:

^^ri: ]^nnn n^n '713^ni xmn n^n^ ^^:: n^n

(d 0^37) nTiD "»»: Nn^''"n«i n^tatysD ••«

xnniN Kty-ni2 •>« .n:fy n« n^nt^Ti k^

.n^-ns K^ts' ^lyn^ «^t p yDiro «p «y-i«T

«iti' nntitDQ n^ns*^ nn nTisT diij^d n'7«i

10) Joshua ben Sirach, a priest of Jerusalem, flourished about 200 B. C. E. See ooetry of tte Talumud by Seldej.
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sages?* He cast his eyes on him, and he

became a heap of bones."

What does leaf thereof for healing mean ?

E. Isaac B. Abdimi and R. Chisda [dif-

fer as to its meaning]. One said, a remedy
to make the dumb speak. And the other

said, to open the womb when there is a dif-

ficulty in bearing the child. And so also

was it taught by Hezekia; to open the mouth
of the dumb, and by Bar Khapara, to open
the womb. R. Jochanan, however said : "It

is to be explained literally, healing for

everything." R. Samuel b. Nachmeni
said : "It means a remedy for the appear-

ance of those who have studied with their

mouths."

R. Juda b. Simon lectured: "He who
blackens his face (looks bad), through
studying the Torah in this world, the Holy
One, praised be He ! will brighten his ap-

pearance in the world to come, as it is said

(Son. 5, 15) His aspect is as Lehanon, ex-

cellent as the cedars." R. Tanchun b.

Chanilai said : "He who undergoes priva-

tion for the sake of the words of Torah in

this world, the Holy One, praised be He

!

will satiate him in the world to come, as it

is said (Ps. 36, 9) They are abundantly sat-

isfied with the fatness of Thy house; and
Thou mal'est them drink of the river of

Thy pleasures." When Abdimi came from

Palestine, he said : "In the future, the Holy

One, praised be He ! will give to pvery

righteous his full measure of reward, aj it is

said (lb. 68, 20) Blessed he the Lord, day

by day He heareth our burden, even the God
who is our salvation, Selah." Abaye said

to him : "How is it possible to say so ? Is

is not said (Is. 40, 12) Who hath measured

the waters in the hollow of His hand, and
meted out heavens wtih the span?" And he

answered : "Why are you not accustomed

to study Haggadah? For it was said in the

West in the name of Raba b. Mari : 'The

Holy One, praised be He! will give in the

future every righteous man possession of

three hundred and ten worlds, as it is said

(Prov. 8, 21) That I may cause those that

love me to inherit Yesh (substance)- The
numerical value of Yesh amounts to three

hundred and ten.'

"

We are taught in a Baraitha: R. Mair
said: "The same measure with which one

measures others it will be measured out to

him (i.e., as man deals, he will be dealt

with), for it is written (Is. 27, 8) In full

pnx^ n nsnn> in^yi (w ]>bpip^) ''«d
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college of E. JuJa. When they came to the

Book of Esther, they said: ''For this cer-

tainly no wrap is needed/' R. Juda said to

them : ''Even such language is the kind that

is used by the followers of Epicurus." R.

Nachman said: "He wdio calls his master

by his name without adding my master,"

for R. Jochanan said: 'Why was Gechazi

punished ? Because he called his master by

his name (II Kings 8, 5) This is her son,

whom Elisha restored to life'." R. Jeremiah

r,Rt in the presence of R. Zera and said : "In

the future, the Holy One, praised be He!

rill create a river, which will issue from

the most holy chamber, and on its banks the

best fruit will be grown," as it is said: (Ez.

47, 13) "And hy the river upon the banks

thereof, on this side and on that side, shall

grow every tree for food, whose leaf shall

-iot wither, neither shall the fruit thereof

fail; it shall bring forth new ripe fruit every

month; because the waters thereof issue out

»/ the sanctuary; and the fruit shall be for

food, and the leaf thereof for healing."

There was a certain old man who comment-

ed upon it and said : "Right, thus also said

R. Jochanan." Whereupon R. Jeremiah

said to R. Zera: "Is such a language also

not used by the Epicureans?" And he

answered: "Xay, he is only supporting you,

and if you have heard that such language

must not be used, it is in relation to what

R. Jochanan lecturel: "In the future the

Holy One, praised be He ! will bring jewels

and pearls the size of thirty cubits

square, twenty ells in height and ten in

width, and will place them at the gates of

Jerusalem.' And one disciple sneered at

him: 'We do not even find a jewel as large

as the egg of a turtle dove and fyo^ say]

we shall find jewels of such sizes?' There-

after it happened that the same disciple was

on a boat on the high seas, and he saw

angels who sawed jewels and pearls the size

of thirty ells square, boring holes in them

twenty ells in height and ten in width. He
asked them. Tor whom is this?' and they

answered : "The Holv One, praised be He

!

will place them at the gates of Jerusalem.*

And when he returned he said to R. Joc-

hanan: T/ecture Rabbi, for all you said is

tnie, as I have seen it mvself.* And R.

Jochanan said to him : H'smoramus, if you

had not seen it you would not have believed

it? You are a scoffer at the words of the

nnD« n'7:D «n ""idx nnox n"7:D 'iI^d •'d
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who disgraces a scholar. And Jochanan
and Joshua b. Levi said: "This refers to

one who disgraces his neighbor in the pres-

ence of a scholar/' It is proper according

to them who said that he who disgraces a
scholar is considered as one who explains

the Torah in opposition to the accepted

sense, then the one who disgraces his neigh-

bor in the presence of a scholar, is consid-

ered an Epicurean, but according to those

who said that he who disgraces his colleague

in the presence of a scholar is considered as

one who explains the Torah in opposition

to the accepted sense, then who is to be con-

sidered an Epicurean? R. Joseph said:

"E. g., those who say. What good do the

Rabbis do to us? They read and study the

Torah for their own sake." Abaye said to

him: "Such are surely considered as ex-

plaining the Torah in opposition to the

accepted sense, as it is written (Jer. 33, 25)
Thus said the Lord, If My covenant he not

day and night, I would not have appointed

the ordinances of heaven and earth." R.

Nachman b. Isaac said: "This is inferred

also from (Gen. 18, 26) Then will I spare

all the places for their saJce." "Wc must
therefore say that an epicurean is consid-

ered—e.g., if one sits before his master and
recollects a Halacha stated somewhere else

and says, so and so we have learned there,

but does not say. And the master said so.

Raba, however, said : "An Epicurean is con-

sidered—e.g., the disciples of Benjamin the

physician, who used to say, 'What good have

the Rabbis done for us? (Fol. 100) They
have never permitted us to eat a crow, and
they have not prohibited us to eat a dove

[hence all remains as it is in the Scrip-

tures] ?" Rab, whenever it happened that

a question concerning meat was brought be-

fore him from the house of Benjamin, the

physician, and he saw a reason to permit the

use of it, said to them, "See, I have per-

mitted you a crow"; and whenever he saw a

reason to prohibit it, said, "See, I have pro-

hibited a dove to you."

R. Papa said: "Those who speak of the

Rabbis in a contemptible language saying,

'those Rabbis'." However, he himself for-

got his statement and used the very lan-

guage while talking about the Rabbis, and

thereafter when he recollected it, he fasted.

Levi b. Samuel and R. Hune b. Chiva used

to prepare wraps for the holy scrolls in the

TiD^n 'jsa nan riK nrnDn nr ""idn ^i^

-[my n"n nrnDn nD«i ^nd^ m^tya Djn
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a-Ti^NT ]inn nn p;i3 "ics'i •>^nti>''N

min'' nn im nsD mnBtan •'jpnD kp nn
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And Rab said: "He is considered as if he

had built both palaces of heaven and earth/'

as it is said: (Lb. 51, 16) "And I have

placed My words in thy mouth, and with

the shadow of My hand have I covered

thee : To plant the heavens and lay the

foundations of the earth." R. Jochanan

said: "lie also protects the world, as it is

said (lb.) "With the shadow of My hand

have I covered thee" And Levi said: "He

brings nearer the redemption, as it is said

(lb.) To say to Zion, Thou art My people"

Eesh Lakish said: "He who teaches the

Torah to his neigbor's son, is considered by

Scripture as if he had created him," as it is

said: (Gen. 12, 5) "And the persons they

had obtained Charan" R. Elazar said:

"He is considered as the creator of the law,

as it is said: (Deut. 29, 8) Keep ye, there-

fore, the words of the covenant, and do

them." And Raba said: "He is considered

as the creator of himself," as it is said, "And

do them; do not read otham (them), but

atem, (ye yourselves)." R. Abahu said:

"He who causes his neighbor to do a meri-

torious act, is considered by Scripture as if

he himself has done it, for it is said: (Ex.

17, 5) "And take in thy hand thy stajf

wherewith thou smotest the river, and go."

Did he, then, smite the river? Did not

Aaron do this ? But this is to teach thee that

whoever causes his neighbor to do a meri-

torious act is considered by Scripture as if

he himself had done it."

Epicurean, etc. Both Rab and R. Cha-

nina said : "This refers to him who disgraces

a scholar." But R. Jochanan and R.

Joshua b. Levi said: "This refers to him

who disgraces his negihbor in the presence

of a scholar." It is correct according to

them who said that an Epicurean is he who

disgraces his neighbor in the presence of a

scholars as he who disgraces a scholar him-

self is considered as one who explains the

Torah in opposition to the accepted sense.

But according to those who say that he who
disgraces a scholar himself is considered

only an Epicurean, what then is one con-

sidered who explains the Torah in opposi-

tion to the accepted sense? E. g., Menasseh

b. Hezekiah. There were others who taught

the same, concerning the latter part of the

Mishna, who explain the Torah in opposi-

tion to the accepted sense. And to this Rab

and R. Chanina said : "This refers to one

^iTT n'i'ya '7^ rnia'i's mn i^^wd nnx an ."''7
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as it is said (lb. 22, 18) For it is a pleasant

thing if thou keep them within thy hosom,

if they be altogether firmly seated upon thy

lips."

Our Eabbis were taught: (Num. 15, 30)
"But the perosn that doth aught with a
high hand; this refers to Menasseh b. Iloze-

kiah who sat and lectured on topics with -lie

object of fault-finding," saying, "Could not

Moses have found something better than
(Gen. 36, 22) "And Lotan's sister was
Thimna, or, (lb.) she was a concubine of

Eliphaz b. Esau," or that of (lb. 13, 14)

"And Reuben went in the days of the wheat

harvest and found mandrakes in the field."

A heavenly voice was then heard saying

(Ps, 50, 20) "Thou sittest and speakest

against thy brother, against thy own moth-

er's sons thou utterest slander, etc." And
to him also applies the words of tradition:

(Is. 5, 18) Wee unto those that draw ini-

quity with the cords of falsehood, and as

with a wagon-rope, sinfulnesses." What does

a wagon-rope mean ? A. Assi said : '"'lu the

beginning, the evil inclination appears as

thin as the thread of a spider's web, and
final "y he becomes as thick as a wagon rope."

Since we have already arriv't'd at it, let u3

see what does And Lotan's sister was Thimna
really mean. Thimna was a princess, as it

is written (Gen. 36, 40) Duke Thimna, and
dukedom means a kingdom without a

crown. She desired to become a prose-

lyte, but Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob did

not accept her. And she went and became
the concubine of Eliphaz b. Esau, saying

it is better to be a servant in this nation

than to be a princess of another. And her

offspring was Amalek, who troubled Israel

as a punishment to their parents, who ought

not to have driven her away.

Reuben went in the daijs of harvest, etc.

Raba b. Isaac said in the name of Rab

:

"Infer from this that the righteous do not

stretch their hands out to robbery." What
were the dudaim which Reuben found?
Rab said : "They were mandrakes," and
Samuel said : "Violet flowers." R. Alex-

andri said : "Those who occupy themselves

with the Torah for its own sake [for no
selfish ends] cause peace to reign in the

heavenly household and in the household

here below," as it is said (Is. 27, 15) "//

he would but take hold of my strength,

make peace with me, make peace with me."
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a man is included in the verse that he hath

despised. And furthermore even if he says

that the whole Torah was given by Heaven
except such and such an explanation, such

an a fortiori conclusion, such an analogy of

expression, such a man is considered, as if

he hath despised the word of the Lord.'*

We are taught in another Baraitha : E. Mair
says: "To him who learned the Torah but
does not teach it to others, the passage, for
he hath despised, refers." E. Nathan says:

"It refers to him who does not care for the

Mishnah." E. Xehorai says: "It refers to

him who is capable of studying the Torah,
but does not." E. Ismael, however, says:

"It refers to an idolater." How does he
conclude this : As it was taught at the col-

lege of E. Ismael: "He hath despised the

word of the lord." This refers to him
who has despised the words which were
said to Moses at Sinai (Ex. 20, 2) "I am
the Lord, thy God, there shall not he any
other god before thee." E. Joshua b. Kar-
cha says : "He who learns the Torah and
does not repeat it, is like unto one who sows
but does not reap." E. Joshua says: "He
who learned the Torah and causes to forget

it, is likened unto a woman who bears chil-

dren and buries them." E. Akiba said:

"Chant every day, (lb. b) chant every day."

E. Isaac b. Abudimi said : "Where is the

passage which gives a hint of this? It is

said (Prov. 15, 26) The desire of the laborer

laboreth for him; for his mouth imposeth it

on him, i.e., he is laboring here and the

Torah labors for him in another place."

E. Elazar said: "Every man is created to

labor," as it is said: (Job. 5, 7) "But man
is born unto labor. From this, however, we
do not know whether it means mental or

phA'sical labor; when the verse says (Pr.

16, 26) "For his mouth imposeth it on him.,

hence it refers to mental labor. But still I

am not aware if it refers to labor of Torah
or gossip? When the passage says: (Josh.

1, 8) "This book of the law shall not depart

out of thy mouth, hence it refers to the labor

of the Torah." And to this Eaba referred

when he said: "All human bodies are mail

bags (carrying Heavenly decrees), happy
are they who are found worthy to be recep-

tacles of the Torah." (Pr. 6, 32) But who-
soever committeth with a woman, lacketh

sense," i.e., Eesh Lakish said: "This refers

to one who studies the Torah occasionally,
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the beginning to the end." R. Jochanan,

however, said jar of means one who was

always far away from sin, and near means
one ho was near to sin, but now is far away.

R. Chiya said again in the name of R. Joc-

hanan : "The prophets prophesied only to

him who marries his daughter to a scholar,

to him who is in business with a scholar,

and to him who benefited a scholar by iiis

estate, but as to the scholars themselves, No
eye has seen, God, besides Thee." What
does No eye has seen mean? R. Joshua b.

Levi said : "This refers to the wine which is

preserved in its grapes since the days of the

creation." And Resh Laksh said: "This

refers to the Eden which no eye has seen.

And lest one ask where did Adam the First

dwell then, Adam dwelt only in the garden.

And lest one say that both are one and the

same, therefore it is said (Gen. 2, 10) And
a river went out of Eden to water the gar-

den."

And he who says that the Torah was not

given by Heaven, etc. Our Rabbis were

taught: Concerning the verse (Num. 15,

31) "Because the word of the Lord hath he

despised and his commandment hath he

broken. This refers to him who says that

the Torah was not given by Heaven. Ac-
cording to others, the word of the Lord hath

he despised, refers to an Epicurean. Still

another explanation is that the word of the

Lord hath he despised, refers to him who
interprets the Torah in opposition to the

adopted sense." His commandment hath

he broJcen; this refers to circumcision,

Hihareth Til-areth; i.e., Hikareth (shall be

cut off), from this world. Tikaret, from
the world to come. "Infer from this," said

R. Elazar the Modite, "that he who pro-

fanes the sanctuary, who despises the festi-

vals, he who breaks the covenant of Abra-

ham, our father (circumcision), he who
explains the Torah in opposition to the

adopted sense, he who exposes his fellow-

man to shame in public, although he pos-

sesses wisdom and good deeds, will, never-

theless have no share in the world to come."

"We are taught in another Baraitha: "Ee
hath despised the word of God, refers to him
who says that the Torah was not given by
Heaven, and even if he says that the entire

Torah was given by Heaven, except this

verse, which was not by the Holy One,

praised be He! but by Moses himself, such

1 n 2 D 33
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as their journey in the desert was forty

years, so long will be the days of the Mes-

siah.] E. Dosa, however, says: "Four hun-

dred years, as it is said Cause us to rejoice

as many days as thou hast afflicted us, and

it is also ^^Titten (Gen, 15, 13) And they

will afflict them four hundred years." Rabbi

said: "Three hundred and sixty-five years,

according to the days of the Solar year, as

it is said (Isa. 63, 4) For the days of ven-

geance was in my heart, and the year of My
redeemer was come." What does the day

of vengeance is in My heart mean? E. Joc-

hanan said : "I revealed it to My heart, but

not to any other member of My body." And
E. Simon b. Lakish said : "I revealed it to

My heart, but not to the ministering an-

gels." Abimi b. Obahu taught: "Seven

thousand years will be the Messianic period

for Israel, as it is said (lb. 63, 5) And as a

hridegroom is glad over the hride, so will

thy God be glad over thee."^ E. Juda said

in the name of Samuel: "The Messianic

period will be as long as it is from the day

of creation till now," as it is said (Deut.

11, 21) As the days of heaven over the

earth." E. Nachman b, Isaac said: "As
from the day of Noah till now," as it is

said (Is. 54, 9) For as the waters of Noah
is this unto Him! as I have sworn, etc."

E. Chiya b. Aba, in the name of E. Joc-

hanan said: "All the prophets have prophe-

sied only for the Messianic period, but con-

cerning the world to come, we read (lb. 63,

3) "No eye has seen, God, leside Thee."

And he differs with Samuel, who says that

there is no difference between this world

and the days of the Messiah except the de-

livery of the nations from servitude. E.

Chiya said further in the name of E. Joc-

hanan : "The prophets prophesied only con-

cerning repentant sinners, but concerning

the perfect righteous, the passage says No
eye has seen, Lord, besides Thee." And
he differs with E. Abahu, who said : "Where
the repentant sinners stand, the perfectly

righteous are not permitted to stand, for it

is said (Is. 57, 19) "Peace, peace, to him
that is afar off, and to him that is near;

i.e., first, afar off, then, that is near. And
what does afar off mean? Who previously

was far off and now is near. And what

does near mean? He who was near from

9) The reioicing of a bridegroom with his bride is

lience the inference.

mD^D unDty nDwiy n:^ 'n nD« kdh ••n-n
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"i^ynty mp» inns ^''t^i inn« ^nm K:''^fii
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seven days and each day of the Lord ia a thousand years;
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R. Simlai lectured: '^hat does the pas-

sage (Ara. 5, 18) Woe unto you that long

for the day of the Lord, mean? For what
do you wish the day of the Lord? It is

[one of] darkness and not of light. This
might be likened unto a cock and a bat,

which were waiting for daybreak. The cock

said to the bat, *I look out for the light, be-

cause the light is mine (I see it), but for

what purpose do you wait for it ?' " lb.

33) And this is what a Sadducee said to R.

Abahu : "When will your Messiah appear ?"

And he answered: "When your people will

be surrounded with darkness." "Art thou
trying to curse me ?" asked the Sadducee.

He answered: "No, it is written so (Isa.

60, 2) For behold, the darkness shall cover

the earth, and a gi'oss darkness the people;

hut over thee will shine forth the Lord,

and His glory will he seen over thee?" We
are taught in a Baraitha that R. Elazar

says: "Forty years will be the Messianic

period, as it is said (Ps. 95, 10) Forty
years did I feel loathing on this genera-

tion." R. Elazar b. Azaryah says: "Sev-

enty years, as it is said (Is. 23, 15) And
it shall come to pass on that day that Tyre
shall he forgotten for seventy years, like the

days of one king; i.e., who is meant by the

one king? The Messiah is meant." Rabbi,

however, says: "It will continue for three

generations," as it is said (Ps. 7'2, 5) They
shall fear thee, as long as the sun shineth,

and in the presence of the moon through-

out all generations." R. Hillel, however,

says: "Israel has no more Messiah to ex-

pect, for they have already enjoyed him in

the days of Hezekiah." R. Joseph said:

"May the Lord forgive R. Hillel [for his

statement] for Hezekiah was there at the

time of the first Temple, and Zacharyah,

who prophesied at the time of the second

Temple, said (Zech. 9, 9) Be exceedingly

glad, daughter of Zion; shout, daugh-

ter of Jerusalem! Behold, thy king will

come unto thee, righteous and victorious,

lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a

call the foal of a she-ass."

We are taught in another Baraitha that

R. Eliezer says: "The Messianic period will

be forty years," as it is written here (Deut.

8, 3) And he afflicted thee, and suffered

thee to hunger, and it is written there (Ps.

90, 15) Cause us to rejoice as many days as

those wherein Thou hast afflicted us." [Just

inn« ''nn^ •'pn^f i^^r]^^ ^"«t i^mi (ui c]7)

«3iri'n ^n'? •'sn ^d'? ^"« n^tro' ^nx ^n^^H
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y'7)! mn^T 'n n-w ^'^yi cdis*^ ^siyi
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"ynir ni2i« nnry ]2 nry^x 'i .nna taips

Ninn DiU n\"n (jd o^dp) iDKrj niiy

••« in« "i^D ^w^D nw D-iynt^ m^f nnDij^ji

nDi« 'n .n^iTD nr iqin '•in in^D "pa inr
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:'i:n ytriii pnx i^

n:^! (P Dn37) «Dn iTiD njt:^ n^ymx

D^bop) Dnn n"'nDi pn ns i'7''5k^i inyn^i

ny-i ir«n m^ty i^n^jy mD^D i^naty (5
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see every man (gever) mean? Rabba b.

Isaac, in the name of Eab, said: "Ilim

(God) to wliom all the strength belongs."

And what does all faces turned pale, mean?
R. Jochanan said: "The heavenly house-

liold and the household here below, for at

that time the Holy One, praised be He I

sa3's: 'Both Israel and the nations are my
creatures, why then should I destroy the one

for the other?''' E. Papa said: "This is

what people say: 'If the ox [which is liked

by the owner] falls while going on his way,

a horse is placed at its (the ox's) crib (i.e.,

Israel is displaced and other nations feed

on his soil).'"

R. Giddel said in the name of Rab : "In

the future Israel will enjoy the abundance

which the Messianic period will bring." R.

Joseph said to him: "Is this not self-evi-

dent? Who else should then enjoy it, nilek

and Bilek ?" By this he intended to disprove

the theory of R. Hillel, who said [later]

"Israel has no Messiah to expect, for they

have already enjoyed him [through the

glory] in the days of Hezekiah." Rab
said: "The world is created only for such

[great] men as David." And Samuel said:

"For such men as Moses [for the purpose

of giving a Torah]." And R. Jochanan

said: "For such men as the Messiah."

But what is his (Messiah's) real name?
At the college of R. Shila, it was said:

"Shila is his real name, as it is said (Gen.

49, 10) "Until Shilah will come." At the

college of R. Janai, it was said : "Yinon
is his real name, as it is said (Psalms

73, 17) "hi the presence of the sun,

Yinon is his name" And at the college of

R. Chanina, it was said : "Chanina is his

name, as it is said (Jer. 16, 13) So that I

will not grant you Chanina (favor)." Ac-
cording to others, Menachem b. Hezekiah

is his nam, as it is said (Lam. 1, 16). Far
from Me is Menachem, (comforter) that

should refresh my soul." R. Juda, in the

name of Rab, said: "In the future the

Holy one, praiesd be He ! will create for

them (Israel) another David, as it is said

(Jer 30, 9) And David, their Icing, whom I

will raise up unto them. It does not read,

/ raised [in the past], but I will raise." R.

Papa said to Abaye : "Is it not "written

(Ezek. 37, 2.5) David, My servant, shall he

prince unto them forever? This is as it is

now [the custom], a Caesar and a prince.*'

ntDD ^B' «''^DSi n^yD t'ty «>^dd pnv n"«

^v ntrjjD i^^n n"npn "idi« nyir nm«n

^d:i !2Mn ''tyj^« '•nDNi u^m nds' nn "id«

: n''''"nNa kidid n^^ ntri 'rnNi smn

•in-nD ''piBW'7 in"? ^^3« p^-im p'?'>n in^ ^""dw
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nov :^si "iDV tn^ D'7iy^ on^ x^t^'J
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Baraitha that the disciples of R. Elazar

questioned him: 'What may one do to be

saved from the suffering which is to pre-

cede the coming of the Messiah/ and he
answered, 'He shall occupy himself with
the study of the Torah and with loving

kindness'; and you, master, are doing both;

you study the Torah and and practice lov-

ing kindness; why then are you afraid?"

And he answered : "Perhaps sin [will cause

me to suffer with the lot]." As R. Jacob
b. Idi said, for R. Jacob b, Idi raised the

following contradiction : It is written

(Gen. 28, 15) And behold, I am with thee,

and will keep thee whersoever thou goest.

And it is written (lb. 32, 8) Then Jacob

was greatly afraid, and he felt distressed.

[Why was he afraid after he was promised

by the Lord?] He (Jacob) was afraid be-

cause perhaps there was a sin which would
serve [to prevent its fulfillment] ; as we are

taught in a Baraitha concerning the verse:

(Ex. 15, 16) Till Thy people pass over, re-

fers to the first entrance [of Palestine]

;

till this people pass over, refers to the sec-

ond entrance [of Palestine]. Infer from
this that it had been intended that a miracle

be performed for Israel in the second en-

trance as it had been in the first entrance

[of Palestine], but sin was the cause [that

it was not performed]. R. Jochanan also

said: "May he come soon, but I shall not

see him." Resh Lakish said to him : "What
is your reason?" Is it because of (Amos
5, 19) As if a man were to flee from a lion,

and a bear should meet him; and he were to

enter the house, and lean his hand against

the wall, and a serpent should bite him?
Come, and I will show you a similarity to

this in the world at this time—e.g., when
one goes to his field and meets a bailiff

[who tries to contest the title to the field] ;

is this not equal to his meeting a lion?

And when he enters the city a collector

from the government meets him; is this

not equal to his meeting a bear? And
when he enters his house and finds his

sons and daughters starving; is this not

equal to a serpent's biting him? It must
then be because of the following verse (Jer.

30, 6) Ask ye now, and see whether a male
doth give birth to a child? Wherefore do I
see every man (gever) with his hands on his

loins as a woman is giving birth? And why
are all faces turned pale? What does /

«m nmn «n nni Dnon m^^D^ai nnnn
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and teacher/ And he answered: Teace

be with thee, bar Levi.' I asked him:

'When will the master appear?' He an-

swered: 'This day.' I then went back to

Elijah, and he questioned me as to what the

Messiah said to me, and I told him that he

said: Teace be with thee, bar Levi.' Eli-

jah then said: *I can assure you [now]

of a share for thyself and for thy father in

the world to come.' 'But he made a fool

of me/ I said to Elijah, 'for he said that he

will come this day.' And Elijah answered:

'The expression, this day, means as in (Ps.

95) Yea, this day, if you ivill hearken to his

voice/
"

The disciples of R. Jose b. Kisma ques-

tioned him: "When will Ben David ap-

pear?" And he answered: "I am afraid

you will ask me for a sign." They as-

Bured him that they would not. He then

said to them : "When this gate will fall, be

rebuilt and fall again, be rebuilt again and

fall again. And before it will be rebuilt

for the third time, the Messiah will ap-

pear." The disciples then said : "Our mas-

ter, give us a sign," "Have you not prom-

ised that you will not ask of me for any

sign?" They said: "Nevertheless, we

would like to have it." And he said: "If

it is as I say, the spring of the cave of

Paneas shall be converted into blood." And
the water was converted. When dying he

said to his disciples: "Put my coffin very

deep into the earth (lb. b), for there will

not be one tree in Babylon to which a

horse of the Persians will not be tied. And
there will not remain one coffin in the land

of Israel from which the horses of Modoites

will not eat straw."

Rab said: "Ben David will not arrive

until Rome will have dominated over Israel

for nine months, as it is said (Micha 5, 2)

Therefore will He give them up until the

time when she who travaileth has brought

forth, then shall the remnant of his breth-

ren return with the children of Israel."

Ula said: "May he come soon, but I wish

not to see him [when he comes]." R. Jo-

seph, however, said: "I pray for his com-

ing in my days, and that I shall have the

honor to sit in the shadow of his ass."

Abaye said to Raba: "Why does the mas-

ter not wish to see the Messiah? Is it be-

cause of the suffering which will precede

the advent of the Messiah? Is there not a
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come the redeemer" R. Jochanan said

further: "Ben David will appear either in

a generation in which all will be righteous,

or in one in which all will be wicked. All

righteous, as it is said, (lb. 60, 21) And thy

people—they all will he righteous, forever

shall they possess the land. Or all wicked,

as it is said (lb. 59, 16) "And he saw that

there was no man, and vjondered that there

was no intercessor" And it is also writ-

ten (lb. 48, 11) For My own sake, for My
own sake, will I do it."

R. Alexandri said : "R. Joshua b. Levi
raised the following contradiction: It is

written: (lb. 60, 22) "I, the Lord, will

hasten it in its time." Hasten and in its

time contradict each other, i. e., if they

will be worthy, I will hasten it, and if

not, they must wait till the appointed time
will come.'* R. Alexandri said again: "R.
Joshua b. Levi raised the following con-

tradiction: It is written (Dan. 7, 13) Be-
hold with the clouds of heaven came one

like a son of man, . . . and it is also

written: (Zech. 9, 9) Lowly, and riding

upon an ass [hence he is poor] ?" i.e., If

they will be worthy, he will come with the

clouds of heaven, and if not, he will come
upon an ass." King Sabur said to Samuel:
"You say that your Messiah will come upon
an ass ; let me send him the best horse of my
stable." And he answered: "Do you pos-

^sess a horse of a hundred colors as the ass

of the Messiah?" R. Joshua b. Levi met
Elijah standing at the entrance of the cave

of R. Simon b. Jochai and asked him:
"Will I have a share in the world to come ?'*

And he answered : "If it will be the will of

this Lord." R. Joshua b. Levi said : "I

have seen two persons and the voice of the

third have I heard." I then questioned

them: 'When will the Messiah appear?'

And they answered : 'Go and ask Messiah

himself.' 'But where is he to be found?*

'At the gate of Rome.' 'And what is the

sign [to recognize him] ?' 'He goes among
poor people afflicted with wounds. All the

afflicted poor open the bandages of all their

wounds, fix them and then dress them.
And he opens one bandage, fixes the wound
and dresses it, and then goes on to the next

one, for the reason that when he might be

called, there should be no delay [till all

the wounds are dressed]. I went to him,

and said: 'Peace be to thee, my master

^':^:^^ nnn i« ^k^t T7i3tr inn «^« xi in

1DVT (D DC) nD«jtj' ^«3T i'7i3ti' inn n^^n

i^i^ty inn p« ^\i?'\^'> D'?^])'? D^p-inx d^d

ty^« px '•2 Nn^T (D3 DD) n^nDT n^^n

•»:j;d^ (pn DC) n^DDi j;^j£3d p« "i^ QDinty^i

lar n:tr''n« nTi^i nnyn (d o^pp) n^riD

^n-i •'«-n2D3^K i"«i .nnyi 13t «? n:tr''n»

^::)} oy ti«i (t bb^^i) itis •'an ^n vii'*,,T

sjy (u oodO nTiDi "Tis tri-ix -in:: «*!:»?

^jy 13T N'7 x^Dty ''::j; dv idt -non '73; um

-n I"?
n-ix ^n y'« ""^ n-ixi «pnn «''D1d

•"Np mm in^'i's? .T'nsu^N ynn .^:m nT'n

«D^V^ wrriN y'« '•"ntym «nnyDT xnnB«

'n y'nn« nin inwn n^fT' « y'« tint

••^jy '•ri nTii n'':D''D ''«di ""Dm snnsK

wynD KD^T 1D« "in niDXi in ntr^ i.T'wi
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mouth in the midst of them." K. Chama
b. Chanina said: "Ben David will not ap-

pear until even the slightest trace of

tyranny against Israel will be removed, as it

is said (1: 18, 5) He will both cut off the

tendrils tvith pruning-knives, and the sprigs

he will remove and cut down." And tliere-

after, it is written, At that time shall be

brought as a present unto the Lord of Hosts

a people pulled and torn." And Zera, in the

name of E. Chanina said : "Ben David will

not come until the presumptuous men of

Isarel will cease to exist, as it is said

(Zeph. 3, 11) For then will I remove out

of the midst of thee, those that rejoice in

thy pride, and thou shalt never more he

haughty again on My mount. And there-

after it is A\Titten, I will leave, remaining

in the midst of thee, a humble and poor

people, and they shall trust in the name of

the Lord." R. Simlai said, in the name of

R. Elazar b. Simon : "Ben David will not

come unless there will cease to be judges

and officers of Israel, as it is said (Is. 1,

25) And I will turn My hand against thee,

and purge as u'ith lye thy dross, and remove

all thy tin. And I will restore thy judges

as at first, and thy counsellors as at the &e-

ginning, etc."

Ula said: "Jerusalem will not be re-

deemed except through charity," as it is

said (Is. 1, '27) Zion shall be redeemed

through justice, and her converts through

TzedaJcah (righteousness, or charity)." R.

Papa said : "When the haughty sliall cease to

exist in Israel, then the magicians [among

the Persians] shall cease, as it is said, (lb.

ib. 25) And purge away as with lye thy

dross, and remove all thy tin. When the

judges [of Israel] shall cease to be, the bru-

tal executions of the Persian court-serv-

ants will cease, as it is said (Zeph. 3, 15)

The Lord hath removed Mishpatecha (thy

judges) ; He hath cleared away the enemy."

R. Jochanan said: "When you see a gen-

eration in which wisdom decreases contin-

ually, you may hope for the Messiah, as

it is"^said (II Sam. 22, 28) And the afflicted

people thou wilt save." R. Jochanan said

again : "If you see a generation in which

chastisements and evils increase like the

waters of the ocean increase, await the Mes-

siah, as it is said (Isa. 59, 19) For there

shall come distress like a stream,." And
thereafter is written, "But unto Zion shall

«n m p r« ^*rjn ^nnn «Dn '•m id«

ly «n iM p r« «r:n -i"« «i>j;t -id«i

(J o'^Di) iDiSit:' ^«nty^D nnn ">dj i'pd^'o^

(DC) n^n^i im«:i n^^'y ']2'\pD i^dx t« ^d

/n tt'i lom ^n ^jy ny lanpn TiiNtrm

in p ^-iw ^'"[2 nry^H 'i cityD "'«^Dii' T«

^Knti^'iD niaiti'i D^iDBii^ ?:) i'73>ti' ly ki

y>\^Q'W nn^trm i^'^nn >d nTiDKi i^j^d i^d

n^nts'i msn Dst^Dn ]v:£ (dd) -iD«aiy

••tyijDS. ^^tan '•TH'' ''^nn ^x «sa -i"« .np-rxn

n^n31 •'IDS'TTJ ^"7123 ''i^n ''^tD3 ''« y'?'<12

n"« ."i3*'iK n:E3 i^tasti'D M n-ion (j ood3)

1^ n3n n^im tayonjty nn n^sn d« pm^

^y T'ryi yii^in ^:y cy nwi (3D 3"c) nD«:tt»

o>pp) nD«:ty 1^ n3n nni3 v'7y m«3 msn

T»Di 13 noDii 'n nn i!f in^s S3^ ^3 (u)

t3 r« ]:m^ n"Ki .^«ia ^"'if'? «3i (dz) n^^
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ana bring you to Zionf" E. Eliezer re-

sponded again: "It is also said (Is. 30, 15)
In repose and rest shall ye be helped." E.
Joshua said again: "But it is said (lb. 49,

7) Thus hath said the Lord, the Redeemer
of Israel, His Holy One, to him who is

despised by men, to him who is abhorred
by nations, to the servants of rulers, kings
shall see it and rise up, princes, and they
shall prostrate themselves, for the sake of
the Lord who is faithful." (Fol. 98) "But
there is also another verse/' responded R.
Eliezer." (Jer. 4, 1) If thou icilt return,

Israel," saith the Lord, unto Me, must thou
return." R. Joshua said to him: "But
there is another passage (Dan. V2, 7) Then
heard I the m^an clothed in linen, who was
above the waters of the stream; and he

lifted up his right hand and his left hand
unto the heavens, and swore by the Ever-

living One that after a time, times, and a
half, and when there shall be an end to the

crushing of the power of the holy spirit, all

these things shall be ended." Thereupon
R. Eliezer remained silent. Said R. Abba:
"The appointed time for the Messiah can-

not be better revealed in any other passage,"

as it is said (Ez. 36, 8) But ye, moun-
tains of Israel, ye shall send forth your

houghs, and your fruits shall ye bear for

My people, Israel. R. Eliezer said : "Also

from the following verse (Zech. 8, 10) For
before those days, there ivas no reward for

men, nor any reward for beast; and for

him that went out or came in there was
no peace, because of the oppressor. What
do the words. And for him who went out

and came in there was no peace, mean?
Rab said: "This means that even the

scholars, among whom there is peace, as it

is written (Ps. 119, 165) Abundant peace

have they who love Thy law, will also have

no peace from the oppressor." Samuel,

however, said : "The cited verse means that

the Messiah will not come until high prices

will prevail for all articles [of life]."

R. Chanina said: "Ben David will not

come until such a time when a piece of fish

will be sought for a sick one, and it will not

be found, as it is said (Ez. 32, 14) Then
will I make clear their waters, and cause

their rivers to flow like oil. And there is

also another verse (lb. 29, 21) On that day

will I cause to grow a horn for the house

of Israel, and unto thee will I open the

nnji nDitrn (b o^rp) now nnD «^m «"-i

«^m -iTV^^x 'n^ ytyin-' '•m y'« 'm pyii'in

^Kntt'^ ^«i-3 'n nD«i ni (up dd) no^j na^

(7 o>mO ic«^ "1^3 «^m -iry-'^s ^i-\ ^'n

riN yDtr^?^ (y l)f)07) idn: la^ «^m vc'in*

TiK,\n ""D^D^ ^yoD itr^ Dnnn ii^n^ tr-'xri!

^nn pt^M D^Dtrn ^« i^«Diri ij^j:^ Din

iTy^« •'nn pntr n^K ^:: nr^^n tt'ip cy i*.

i:nn D3s:y ^sntr' •'-in nnxT (ib bf^prp^

^D (n on^O "iD«r^ niD q« "iD'iK "iry^^K

"ixn p Di^ty pH «n^T NXT''7i mrx nonnn

n^nsT Di^ty Dnn ti'^tt' d^d^h n^D^n ri«
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tt»pnn''iy ny «n in p ps «rin n"K »

T« (3b bf^piPO "iD«:c' KrfD"" «^i n^in^ :n

s^n^T "i^^iK ptr^ Dm-in:i d.T'd^d ypts'x

.^«nty"' n^n^ pp n''D5f« «inn dt"! (w dc)
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tains eighteen thousand parsas, as it is said

(Ezek. 48, 35) Ail ruund it shall be eigh-

teen thousand lodsf This presents no dif-

ficulty. The formter speaks of those who
contemplated [Deity] through a lucid spec-

ulum, and the latter speaks of thoss who
contemplated [Deity] through a dim specu-

lum. But are there, indeed, so many
[righteous] ? Did not R. Simon b. Jochai

say: "I see that those who enjoy the Divine

presence in the future world are very few.

If they are a thousand, I and my son are

included, etc., and if they are only two, they

are I and my son?'' This presents no difE-

culty. The former speaks of those who en-

ter after getting permission, and the latter

speaks of those who enter without permis-

eion.

Rab said: "All the dates of redemption

[calculated from the Scripture] have al-

ready passed, and it depends only on re-

pentance and good deeds." Samuel, how-

ever, said: "It is sufficient for the mourner

to remain with his own sorrow," (i.e., the

suffering of Israel for such a long time is

sufficient that they should be redeemed even

wtihout repentance). And on this point

the following Tannaim differ. R. Eliezer

says: "If the people of Israel will repent

they will be redeemed, but not otherwise."

R. Joshua then said to him: "According

to you, if they will not repent they will not

be redeemed at all?" "Then [replied R.

Eliezer] , the Holy One, praised be He ! will

cause the appointment of a king whose de-

crees [concerning Israel] will be as severe

as were those of Ilaman's, and this will lead

them back to the right way." There is an-

other Baraitha: R. Eliezer says: "If the

people of Israel will repent they will be re-

deemed, as it is said (Jer. 3, 14) Return,

bad-sliding children, I will heal your

hacJcslidings." R. Joshua then said to him:

*T.s it not said (Is. 52, 3) For thus hath

said the Lord, for naught were you sold,

and without silver shall ye be redeemed;

i.e., for naught were you sold to the idola-

ers, and not because of repentance and good

deeds will you be redeemed?" Whereupon

R. Eliezer said: "But does it not read

(Mai. 3, 7) Return unto me, and I will re-

iurn unto you, said the Lord?" R. Joshua

rejoined: "Does it not say (Jer. 3, 14)

For I am, become your husband, and I will

take you one of a city and two of a family

«n «^typ «^ CHD •'jm "«:iK on u^m d» ij?

^i^n inn r«i Y'l^pT] ^:d i^d nn nD«

nry^^s '•m •'Njn^ i^nnn niDy"'tr ^n«^ vi

DM! !>?«:: nnitrn ^m^^ ^xntr^ dn nms

T["ipr\ «^« r^«^^ r« nmirn ptriy r«

nttwts' r^«^^ r\iwr\ ptyij; ^snir^ d«

«sn« D'^nnitt' d"':^ inB' (j o^mo

nmtysi •>^'« mtr (j of^bn) "idw ids «^m

o'PT) nDK3 -in:: s'rm y^mrv^ ^nn ^"« d3^'7«

nns D^nw ^nnp^i 021 Ti^yi '•^js ^2 (j
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than said: "The following passages bore

and penertate to the depth (i.e., no one can

fathom their exact meaning) viz., (Habak.

2, 3) For there is yet a vision for the ap-

pointed time, and it speaketh of the end,

and it will not deceive : Though it tarry,

wait for it; because it will surely come, it

will not be delayed/' It is in accordance

neither with our Rabbis who lectured about

this from i(Dan. 7, 25) And they will be

given up into his hand until a time, and
times and half a time, nor with E. Simlai,

who lectured about this from (Ps. 80, 6)

TJiou feedest them with the bread of tears,

and givest them tears to drink in great

measure; and also not in accordance with

R. Akiba, who used to lecture about this

from (Hag. 2, 6) For thus said the Lord
. . . Yet one thing more \^will I do^,

it is but little, when I will cause the heavens

a(nd the earth to quake and the sea and the

dry land. But we observe that the first

kingdom endured seventy years, the second

fifty-two, and the kingdom of Bar Kocliba,

two years and a half. What does, Speak-

eth of the end, mean? R. Samuel b. Nach-
meni said in the name of R. Jonathan:
"May despair come upon those who sit and
figure the time for the arrival of the Mes-
siah [because they usually err] and when
the appointed time comes and the Messiah

does not appear, they say that he will not

come any more. Buz everv one has to •»7ait

for him, as it is said (lb. ib) Wait for him,,

because he will surely come. And lest one

say, 'We are waiting but He does not wait,

therefore it is said (Is. 30, 18) And there-

fore ivill the Lord wait to be gracious unto

you, and therefore will he exalt himself,

to have mercy upon you.' But if He and we
are awaiting, who prevents him from com-

ing? The Divine Attribute of Justice pre-

vents it. But if the Divine Attribute of

Justice prevents it, then what is the use

of our waiting? To receive reward for

waiting, as it is said (Ib. ib) Happy are

those that wait for him. Abaye said:

"There are no less than thirty-six right-

eous men in every generation who receive

the appearance of the Shekhina, as it is

said (lb.) Happy are those that wait for

him (Lo) ; the word Lo in numerical value

amounts to thirty-six/* Is this so? Did
not Raba say that t'^e first row [of right-

eous men] in front of the Omnipotent, con-

ns"'T lyiD^ inn ny ••d (3 pipsn) mnnn -^v

'"13 «^i nv ^^si TJ'TV W ^y (t ^f^'^^)

on'?) Dn'i'Dsn (d o^bop) lynn nMtt> ""k^d^

tr-iy-iQ ^JNT «\-i tayn nnn iiy (3 ^jp) ty-in

«nmD p mD'7DT n"j n'^:^ ms^D n:^ 'y

}*p"7 n&"'T (3 pip3p) ^KD nsnDi cits^ Tia^

s^x «D li^K nity Kn «^i ppn r^nt5» p'D

1*7 nsn riDriDn'' d« (dd) nnwis* i*? n^n

DiT« p^T D3j:in^ 'n n^n-' p^ (b o^dp)

niDty nnsD ••idt nnnvD pin rnn n^vD ••»

s"? ^^3S -IDS 1^ •'::in "r^ ""ntrK (dc) nDSJty

••Din ^3 intyK -iDKJts^ sm '731 nii^ity ^sk

sens ^s'7S '•ID ^3an n"np n^Dpi t^n n31
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*^aZZ be the Lord alone, on that day."

Abaye said : "Two thousand it will be waste,

as it is said (Hos. 6, 2) He will revive us

after two days." We are taught in a Ba-

raitha in accordance with R. Ktina: "Just

as the Sabbatical year causes rest [of all

field work] once every seven years, so shall

the world rest (be waste) one millenium in

every seven millenia, as it is said (Is. 2,11)

And exalted shall he the Lord alone, on that

day, and there is also a verse (Ps. 92, 11)

A Psalm or song for the Sabhatji Day, i.e.,

the day which will be all Sabbath, and there

is another passage (lb. 90, 4) For a thou-

sand years are in Thy eyes but as yesterday

when it is passed. At the college of Elijah

it was taught : "The world will last six thou-

sand years, two thousand of which were a

chaos (Tohu), two thousand were of Torah,

and the remaining two thousand are the days

of the Messiah, (lb. b) and beause of the

increase of our sins, many years of these

have already elapsed, and still he has not

come." Elijah said to R. Juda, the brother

of R. Sala the Pious: "The world -wall con-

tinue for no less than eighty-five jubilaic

periods, and in the last jubilaic period ben

David will come." The latter asked : "Will

he come at its beginning or at its end ?" He
answered: "I do not know." "Has this

passed already, or will it come ?" He also

answered, "I do not know." R. Ashi, how-
ever, said: "Elijah told him thus: *Until

that time [will pass] do not wait for him.

But after that time, you may wair." R.

Ghana b. Tahlipha sent a message to R.

Joseph : "I met a man who possessed scrolls

written in Assyrian characters and in the

holy language. And to my question from

where he obtained it, he answered: *I sold

myself to the Roman army, and among the

Persian treasures, I found it.* And it is

written therein that four thousand two hun-

dred and ninety-one years after the creation,

the world will remain [like] an orphan,

many years in which there will be war of

whales, and many other years in which there

will be the war of Gog and Magog, and the

remainder will be the days of the Messiah.

But the Holy One, praised be He ! will not

renew the world before seven thousand years

will have elapsed." And R. Acha, the son

of Raba said: "It was stated after five

thousand years."

We are taught in a Baraitha that R. Na-

-iDwty min •>in "id« ''mk Kinn dt-^

ijia-tps >tr>^tyn ci^n u^dvd ir^n^ (i PDin)

n^D K^Dp nm n^niD «^:n vis^ n^n:^
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HD DHD isx^ imir irmiiyai (3"p) n^t^Dn

^m-im r\}'?2V n"fiD mns o'i'ivn i^s xt'dh

isinn i« in^nnn ^"« «n in p pnn«n

yiT' TN ^"« n^3 ir« IK n"7D ))l^^ ^:^k ^"h

n*"^ •'Dnon n,*?! K^n iv '^''k ^^n nD« ''i^'« m
nn pn m n"?^ n^^ ''3nD''« i'7^«i ]i^Dn

n'?:D iTim in« din ^n«::D n^ ss^^nn

^nnn« tj'-ipn ptr^m n^mtys nmno nnn

ni mn^i .Tnsifrs ^nn n^i pm ^m^tj^i

nnK"? niu' n"xi dtikdi n>a^K ryniK inw'?

niDn^D DHD mn"* d^ij; d^ij; ^ty inxm

mD'' -i«trm jiidi iii nnn'i'D dhdi n'^r^n

nnw^ N'7N iD^iy tr^inn n"2pn ^''NI n''trDn

nnH"? nDN «n-n nni «nN n nits^ d^s^n 't
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happened once that his wife washed her

head and a female neighbor came to ask for

her, and he thought that it was not proper

to say tliat she was washing her head, and
therefore said that she was out. And the

two children died. The inhabitants came
and asked him: "What does this mean?"
He told them the truth, whereupon they

said to him : "Pray to move away from our
city in order not to cause untimely deaths

among us."

E. Nehorai taught: "The generation in

which the son of David will come, the

young will expose the old to public shame,

and the old will rise [in token of respect]

before the young; a daughter will rebel

against her mother, a daughter-in-law

against her mother-in-law, the leaders of

the generation will have the nature of dogs,

and a son will not be ashamed when re-

proached by his father." We are taught in

a Baraitha: R. Nehemiah says: "The gen-

eration in which ben David will come, inso-

lence will increase, respect will be missing,

the vine will give forth its fruit abundantly

;

nevertheless wine will be dear, and all the

governments will be turned to the Minuth,

and no admonition will avail." This is in

accordance with R, Isaac, who said that ben

David will not come unless all governments

will be turned over to Minuth. Raba said

:

"Where is the passage for it?" (Lev. 13,

13) It is all turned white, he is clean. Our
Rabbis were tought: (Deut. 32, 36-37) For
the Lord will espouse the cause of his peo-

ple, and bethink himself concerning his

servants: When he seeth that their power

is gone, and the guarded and fortified are

no more, i.e., Ben David will not come until

the informers will increase. According to

others, until the pockets will be empty of

a perutah. And some others also say unless

they will renounce their hope to be re-

deemed, as it is said. And the guarded and
fortified are no more. This is in accordance

with R. Zera who found the Rabbis occupy-

ing themselves with the question of the

Messiah, and he said to them, "I beg of you,

do not cause the event to be removed further

than it is, as there is a Baraitha that the

following three come unexpectedly: Mes-

siah, a discovery and a bite of a serpent.

R. Ktina said : Six thousand years shall

the world last, anrl one thousand it will be

waste, as it is said (Isa. 2, 11) And exalted

«naat:> ''«ns «tyn ks^-'h spi inn'«m

n"? *iD» xynx niiK. in^ idd «ti>i« nsid

•'ti'rw ins r^n rnnn n^^ '>2'^::^ x^n xn-"^

'^:>n in^ nns* ""Kn ^^n ^"« n^Dp^ xnnNT
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"itDV»n"<ij' ny x'n nmoDn inTtr nj; sn in

D^^n p ntDns n^sntr iy x'n Dn''D'7inn

nny r^^i lo^o r« '^i^-^no niryi nxv

pni nstr^D mn •'d «-in "n sn •'3 ^«nty^^

«'^ iD-'^rD KnvL2Dn in^ na« iTin "'poyD'T

: mpyi nx^^fD n-it^D ]n

ns^ 'n n:iirji (3 o^i^d^ nDs:t:' nnn im
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son of David will appear there will be ful-

filled in the first year the following passage

(Am. 4:, 7) And I caused it to rain upon
one city, and upon another city I caused it

not to rain. In the second year, slight fam-

ine will be sent. In the third, a great fam-

ine from which men, women and children,

pious men and saints will die, and the Torah
will be forgotten by the scholars. In the

fourth, there will be partly abundance, and

partly scarcity. In the fifth there will be

great abundance, and the people will eat,

drink, and enjoy themselves, and the Torah

will return to her scholars. In the sixth,

rumors will be heard saying that the Mes-

siah is near. In the seventh, there will be

war, and at the end of the seventh, ben

David will come. "Were there not many
Sabbatical periods," E. Joseph remarked,

"which were like this, and still he did not

come?" Abaye said: "Was it then as men-
tioned that rumors were heard in the sixth,

and war in the seventh? And secondly, has

it then happened in the same order as stated

above?" It has been taught in a Barai-

tha that R. Juda said: "In the generation

in which ben David will come, the school

houses will be converted into debauchery.

Galilee will be destroyed. The place called

Gablan will be demolished. The Galileans

will travel from one city to another, but will

find no grace. The wisdom of the scribes

will be corrupted. Men fearing sin will be

hated. The leaders of that generation will

have the nature of dogs. And the truth

will be lacking as it is said (Is. 59, 15) And
thus is the truth missing." What does the

expression 'Ne'edereth mean? It was said

in the college, they will form into various

groups and disappear (lb.) And he that

departeth from evil is regarded as foolish.

At the school of Shilah it was explained

thus: "He who turns away from evil is re-

garded as foolish, in the eyes of the people."

T?aba said : "Previously I thought there is

no truth in the whole world. However, T

consequently met a certain Rabbi named
Tabuth, according to others, R. Tibumi, and

if the whole world filled with gold were

given to him, he would not change his word."

It happened once, that he came to a city

named Kushta (truth). The inhabitants of

that city would not change their word, and

it never happened that one died an untimely

death. And he married one of its inhabi-

tants, and she bore him two children. It

niy ^v TiniaDm (7 dwp) nr «ipD c^pno

sV"t ""^n 7\^m TitDDX «^ nn« tv ^yi nn«

ymty ij^ki vmty jriynnn nnDi^D nnsntrD

^^nntri rmtri r'^^i^i '?'n^ V^^^ n"'tr''Dni

m^ip nityts'i nnni^ ^y mnn nmm

n.n p n-iyity ""K^fiDn mnn^D n-iyntrm

p mm m^ynti' hd^ sn cidt" nn -ids «s

n^yintrn m^ip n^^^i *'"'2« "id« «n« «^i

D'bop) ,mn ^D piDD Tiyi m.i ""d man'^D

in pty "in nniK min'' >n"i N-'jn -jnit^^D

«t2n ''«-i"'i nnon Dnsjion no^m ijjin*' n^t

•'KD nmyi n'Q\^r\ Mm (dj o^i^p) n»«jti'

nD^D m ^11 nD« JTnyj nD«n \nm

(dd) ••«» n^ na^im D-'-ny omy n^tryity

^D ^D «^''ty ni •'m m2« '7'7imrD yno idi

: nTinsn "py '?^int5'D yiD noty

Kiats'ip ND"''? K2''CK mn trna «m *idk

yQ^ mntD im pmo «inn ^^ -ids SD'i'yi

iTimmD ^Jii'D mn «? ND^yT ""^^n ^:5

Ktatj'ipT «nnK «inn^ yj-p^K xin WD"»r

rriD nn «^i i.T'^'mmn ^il^*D nn «^i .TiDti^

pn^D «nnK ••3^0: n^^nn K^n nnno li^-^rs

nnn"' mn nn «Dr nro r^i r-n"!^ ^'^ iini
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off/ Nebuchadnezzar, however, sent to

them, 'I am aware that among them are

righteous, who wiil pray to Itim and He
wiil return/ and t^^ey answered, '(Pr. 7)

The bag of money haih he taken with him/

and by a bag of money, the righteous are

meant, as it is said (jIos. 3, 2) So I bought

me such an one for fifteen pieces of silver,

etc. He sent again, 'The wicked of them
will repent, pray and will be hearkened to/

And they answered, 'He has already set a
time [how long He will not listen to their

repenting], as it is said (Prov. 7, 19) By
the day of 'Icesa' only will he return, and
the term Jcesa means an appointed time, as

it is said (Ps. 81, 4) Blow on the new moon,
the cornet at the time appointed (kesa) on
the day of our feast/ He, however, sent

to them, 'It is winter, and I cannot come
up because of snow and rain.' And they

sent to him, 'The mountains will protect

thee, as it is said (Is. 16, 1) Send ye the

lambs of the ruled of the land from Sela,

through the wildesness unto the mount of

the daughter of Zion." He sent to them,

'When I will arrive there I will have no
place to reside.' And they answered, 'Their

graves are better than your palaces, as it is

written (Jer. 8, 1-2) At the time, saith the

Lord, shall they bring out the bones of the

kings of Judah, arid the bones of the princes,

and the bones of the priests and the bones of

the prophets, and the bones of the inhabi-

tants of Jerusalem, out of their graves.

And they shall spread them out before the

sun and the moon and all the hosts of heaven,

which they have loved, and which they have

served, and after which they have walked'."

E. Nachman said to E. Isaac: "Have you
heard when the fallen son will come?" He
was asked, "Who is the fallen son?" "Mes-
hiah," answered E. Nachman. "And the

Messiah, you call the fallen son?" And he

answered: "Yes, for it is written (Amos 9,

11) On that day will I raise up (Fol. 97)
the tabernacle of David, which is fallen.'"

R. Isaac answered: "Thus said E. Jocha-

nan : 'In the generation in which the son of

David will come scholarly men will decerase,

and the eyes of the remainder will protrude

from sighing and sorrow; many chastise-

ments and many evil decrees will be re-

newed ; one will not have ceased, when an-
other will have come'." Our Eabbis were
taught: the Sabbatical period in which the

n^^ *'rT'''Di lonn lym •'pnx ini n-iK

pxi n-in np^ pid^h mn:; (t ^bcn) n^^ in^tr

1'? n"iD«i (j i?i:io) nD«:iy n^"^n!f «^n vpD

pT ]n'? ynp nno n^^ in^ty n*'^ in-'^Di •'Dm

^::n d?^ noon (hD o^bop) ins^tr pr «^h

nD«:ty XTIIDT NrtTN. KD n""^ in'7tr S-lDr2Dl

•''7 n^'? «:^n« •>« "in"? n^t:^ ]v^ nn in ^k

r\)}2 (p o'vt) nTi::! ']'7^ pn^ta^SD p^iyD

n-itrD y'N ''^s: 12 iKD y'« -"^s: nn ••ns

iTiDT r« "^'"^ '"'^'^ ^^^\> ""^^'^ ^^ '^''^^''

riDD nK (s5 q7) D-'ps* «inn nvn (u pwi>)

ptr "in pnT" 'n id« '•^n ^"h .n^si:n in

m'70 Dn-iry nstrm i^iDynriD n"n ni in

mtrp mnT:T nim rm^Ji nn^xi n^'^i

mnDD n^Jty mips ^ill^•«-l^ty ny mtyinnD



it. However, the Temple arose heavenward,

but it was pressed down by Heaven, as it is

said (Lam. 1, 15) The Lord haih trodden

as m a wine press the virgin, the daughter

of Judah. Is ebusaradau became proud of

all this, whereupon a Bath Kol (heavenly

voice) was heard saying: "You slew a van-

quished nation, a burnt temple have you

burned, ground flour have you ground," as

it is said (Isa. 47, 2) Take the mill and

grind meal; uncover thy locks, strip off the

train, uncover the thigh, pass over the riv-

ers. It is not said. And grind wheat, but

Grind meal.

Our Rabbis were taught: Naaman was

a Ger Toshah.^ Nebusaradan, however,

was a true proselyte; from the descendants

of Sissera were those who studied the law

in Jerusalem, and from the descendants of

Sennacherib were those who taught the

Torah among the multitudes of Israel, and

they are Shmayah and Abtalion. From the

descendants oi Ilaman were those who

learned the Torah in the city of Bnei-Brack,

and this is R. Samuel b. Shiloth. And
even the descendants of Xebucbadnezzar, it

was the intention of the Holy One, praised

be He ! to take under the Divine protection.

But the angels said before Him : "Sovereign

of the Universe, he who has destroyed your

house, burned your Temple, shouldst Thou

take him under the protection of the She-

chinah?" This is meant by the passage

(Jer. 51, 9) We ivould have healed Bahijlon,

hut she was not healed. TJla said: "This

refers to Nebuchadnezzar." Samuel b.

Nachman, however, said: "This refers to

the Babylonian rivers." And it was ex-

plained that he meant the palms of Baby-

lonia.

Ula said : "Amon and Moab were the two

iDad neighbors of Jerusalem, and when they

heard the prophets prophesying the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, they sent to Nebuchad-

nezzar, 'Come up/ and he answered, 'I am
afraid that they should not do to me as they

have done with their former enemies.' They

sent to him (Prov. 7, 19) For the man is

not in his house; ish (man) refers to the

Holy One, praised be He! as it is said (Ex.

15, 3) The eternal is i^h (the Lord) of war.

Whereupon he sent to them, 'He is near to

them, and will return.' They sent again to

him, 'He is gone on a journey a great way

- p y M '' V »^

p n^n 131T N^DM n2i «-n3 n^n p^/"i«

nn «pB2 .T^nvT «nn Np mn ;Tnn> nn

«^DM n'^^np' «'7^Dp «Dy n^^ niD«i s^p

"iD«:t:' nj"'nD Ni-inD sno-'p n'''7p N^^p

"inD^f ^'7:1 ni3p '':nDi D-'nn •'np (w o^pp)

«^ D^tDn nnm ''iny pia^ ••^i ^mty •'styn

:'i3i nn^n n^Di nn nop s*'7« -ii2«3

pax 13 n«"iTi^^ HM nti'in na pyj -i"n

^HiDir m i:di pm "^ann min hd^ pn ^tr

irpn yi^n im« ^tr Tijn "^^dd eini n'7^ty nn

moN ni^Dtrn •'sjs nnn p^^rn^ n"npn

nnnnts' "'d v"t5'n-i n"npn ^:£^ mis'n ''2n'7d

•ifiiD nnn cD^jDn ~i'7D''n n« c]ntri in""! n«

ns "i^Nsn {b^ o')it) n'^n^T ii-'M ni>:3tyn

'n -i:;«n3nj nr nos N'7iy nnsnj s'?! ^nn

jnn nnn: i'7S nos "'loni n^ ^nidit

ttro '«nn''t5' nxiai fioy «'7iy -idn

«pT ^«^3:^ in:^yot:'T )?:: nin D^^ts'iTi

•navT^ ^'i' n^y*^ «'^f wsnoD nnx «m pia

ininn ty-isn r« ""^ (f ^^t^^) n*''? in^iy ••XDpa

'n (ID rwc) -lOKity n"npn k^« tr-ix r«i

•'nwi Kin «nnpi in^ n'7ti' non'i'D i5^''«

in"? n^tr pinno nmn -i'7n n-*^ in^tj^

8. One -who renounces idolatry and adheres strictly to the Seven Commandments given to a Noahite.
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stopped him, there would have been no
remedy for the people of Israel/'

What does the term hen Baladan mean?
It was said that Merodach's father was a
king whose appearance was changed to i .

of a dog. And his son Beiauan sat on the
throne. And when he used to sign his

name, he did so in conjunction with his

father's for the sake of his honor. And to

this the passage refers (Mai. 1, 6) A son
honoreih his father, and a servant his mas-
ter, i.e., a son honoreth his father, as just

mentioned, and a servant his master, as in

(Jer. 52, 12-13) And in ihe fiflh month on
the tenth day of ihe month, which was the

nineteeenth year of King Nebuchadnezzar,
the king of Babylon, came Nebusaradan,
the captain of the guard, {who) served the

king of Babylon, unto Jerusalem. And he

burnt the house of ihe Lord, etc. (lb., b)

Was then Nebuchadnezzar at that time in

Jerusalem? Behold it is written (II Kings
25, 20) And Nebusaradan, the captain of
the guard, took these, and conducted them to

the king of Babylon to Riblah. And R.

Abahu said that Eiblah is identical with
Antukhia? R. Chisda and R. Isaac b.

Abdimi [differed as to the explanation of

the passage] ; one said that the image of

Nebuchadnezzar was engraved on his ( Nebu-
saradan's) carriage, and the other said that

the fear of Nebuchadnezzar rested upon
him, so that it always appeared to him that

he was standing by him, Raba said : "Three
hundred mules loaded with iron axes which

could cut iron (steel) were given to Nebu-
saradan by Nebuchadnezzar while going to

attack Jerusalem. And all of them were

swallowed (broken) at one gate of Jeru-

salem, as it is said (Ps. 7-1, 6) And now
they hew in pieces the carved work thereof

altogether with hatchets and hammers."
Seeing this he thought to return, saying:

"I fear that I might meet the same fate as

Sennacherib." But a heavenly voice was
heard: "Tramp, son of a tramp, Nebu-
saradan, jump now [to Jerusalem] for the

time has come that the Sanctuary be des-

troyed and the Temple be burnt." At that

time one axe remained with him [from all

he had] and with it he struck the gate, and
it opened, as it is said (lb. ib. 5) [The
enemy'] is knovm a^ one that Ufteth up high

axes agaim^t fhr fhirkefs of a forest. Then
he slew everv one coming under his hand
till he reached the Temlpe and then kindled

«D^D n«^:i ''"io« n«^^ P Vi^'^2 ^«D

n^n-* mn ni^dt ^:: nm h^dh •'jntyw mn

n-'Dti' nn:) mn nriD mn ^d kiid^d ^y nna

in^i ]2 (f) of)bn) 1T13T iJ">Nm nuNT n-tDtri

layi pDNT m n« inj^ p tiji-n 12])) n«

•'ty-'Dnn ts'inn (3: o^r^y) iti^t T':nK

I^D^ nniry yt^n n:^ nm trnn^ nit^^yi

JT-n nx rintr^T •'^irn^i ^nn i^d '•js^ loy

nx«nDiai p.>^D ^D^ .(3"v) i'7Dn n^a n«T 'n

nn^m iniN i^yi (dd) n^n^m ^'i'tyni^;

nD^x iDH im innDiD ^y npipn i'? nriM

v:si'? iDiyty ""Di nam ijdd i^ nnM nn^n""

«j-i: Kn«"'mD n«D n^n ryta. «m now

-i!f«jTDini n*"^ -ntr n'ttisd xia^^ii'T n^t-i£3T

n^^ts^nn v;m in inj>ny^n n^i^i n«*innj^

^'•ts'ni nn> nmins nnyi (w o^ior) -iDwtj>

wrsriDD -iD« "nn-iD^ ^yn ^idiSt" ms^>3i

ps: nnmon nnyi ""^nt -"^ •'i nny^ «7i

mis' n«'>^i2i "mis' "1:1 mits^ n-iDsn n^p

trs '^'?]p^'Q N^sNT! nnn tr-rpDT xj^n niddt

nns-'Ki xEJipi n^^nD kdn sjn: in n>^

^y nnon n^yo^ x-inoD ym^ (dc) -iox:t5^

H^3^n «tDDT ly ^tTxi ^•'tap mn niDnnp
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for tlie four steps he was running for the

sake of my glory; how much more will you

wonder when I will come to pay the reward

of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, who used to

run for me like horses ! And to this refers

the passage (lb. 23, 9) To the prophets-

Broken is my heart within me; all my bones

shake; I am like a drunken man, because

of the Lord, and because of his holy words.

"What are they, the four steps? As it is

written (Isa. 39, 1) At that time sent Mero-

dash-baladon, the son of Baladon, the king

of Babylon, letters and presents to Ileze-

hiah, for he had heard that he had been

sick, and was becoming strong again. Is it

reasonable to assume that the passage means

because Hezekiah became well he sent him

letters and presents? Yea, as we find (II

Chron. 32, 31) ... Who sent unto him to

inquire concerning the wonder that had

happened in the land; for E. Jochanan

said that the day on which Achaz died con-

tained only two hours. And when Hezekiah

became sick and thereafter recovered, the

Holy One, praised be He ! returned the ten

hours to the day, as it is written (Isa. 38,

8) Behold, I will cau^e tlie shadow of the

degrees, which is gone down on the dial of

Achaz by the sun, to return backward ten

degrees. So the sun returned ten degrees,

by the degrees which he was gone down.

Merodach-baladon then questioned why that

day is so long. And he was told, because

Hezekiah was sick and recovered. He then

said : "If there is such a man, must he not

'he greeted? Write him a letter of greet-

ing." And they wrote, "Peace to the king

Hezekiah, peace to the city of Jerusalem,

and peace to the great God." At that time

Nebuchadnezzar was Merodach's secretary.

But this letter was written in his absence.

When he returned and heard of it he asked

them what they had written. And they told

him accordingly. And he exclaimed: "Ye

named him the great God, and yet greet

Him at the conclusion! It ought to have

been written, "Peace to the great God,

peace to the city of Jerusalem, and peace to

Hezekiah'." And they said : "Let him who

dictates the letter be the carrier (i.e., let

him execute his own plan)." He com-

menced to run after the messenger and

make him return. But after he had run

four steps, Gabriel came and stopped him.

And K. Jochanan said: "Had not Gabriel

nyi (ub O'vt^) n^riDT KM ""SD my^DS- "I

^nn i'7D n«"7i p nx'73 iiKn3 n^tr kmh

prn^i i.T-prn n^n ^d vditt did*d 'i:t d^ejo

trm^ (3b 3"\i7) p« nmDi nnsD n^^ mtj'

ims pm"" '1 ni2«T ^-i«n hm -ll^•« n&iDn

n>n '•31 n^n mj;'^ Tity Tn« m nDtr orn

nti'y i^n^ n"2p inimnn nsn^si n^prn

DN n^ts'D ''::n (nb o^pp) itidt n-'^n'': ^yty

-ll^•J; l^•Dly^ ntrm m'i'VD ni^y n^jmnN

""xn •'«» in^ -iDK mn'' ntr« m^yn^ m^yn

N3>Ni iDi^ n£5n\si ty^n n^pm n''^ new

Nnnp^ D'7tr in^pm «3^a^ Kelts' n^^ iddd

«m Nn^N n''^ irr-np in^ "ids p-i^n^

D^t:^ in^riD •'^n «^k -idk riiDi^ n-'^ irr'nnDi

•'in^ in^K Km:i^KT Ni-^np n''^ tid« in^prn

mycs nyn-iK t^Mm^ nnnn tam Np:m£
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said. There hath heen a male child conceived,

etc/' R. Isaac of ISTafha said: "This means
a thing concerning the night was wrought
for him, as it is said (Jud. 5, 20) From
heaven they fought—the stars in their cours-

es fought against Sissera." Resh Lakish
remarked: "The explanation of Nafcha is

better than that of bar Nafcha's" (Jocha-

nan, who was called bar ISTafcha). R.

Jochanan said: "When that righteous man
(Abraham) reached the city of Dan, his

strength began to fail, for [he saw that] in

the future his children would worship idols

in Dan, it it is said (I Kin. 12, 29) And the

other he put in Dan. And also this wicked
one Sennacherib did not feel himself strong

until he reached Dan, as it is said (Jer. 8,

16) From Dan was heard the snorting of
his horses."

R. Zera said: "Although R. Juda b.

B'therah of N'zibin sent a message: 'Be

careful with a scholar, who, on account of

an accident, forgot his learning; be careful

to follow R. Juda's decision regarding the

Vridin; be careful with the children of a

common man, as [very often] wisdom ema-
nates from them,' the following may be

nevertheless proclaimed: (lb. 12, 1-3)

Righteous art thou, Lord [even though]

I should plead with Thee; yet must I speak

of [the principles of] justice with Thee:

Wherefore is the way of the wicked happy?
Do all those prosper that deal treacherously?

Thou hast planted them; they have also

taken root; they grow; they also bring forth

fruit; and he was answered (lb., lb. 5) //

thou hast run with the footmen, and they

have wearied thee, how then canst thou

contend with the horses? And if in the land

of peace, [wherein] thou trusted, [they

wearied thee]^ how then wilt thou do in

the swelling of the Jordan? This might

be likened to one who proclaims that he is

able to run three parsas between the dykes

in advance of horses. A runner met him,

and he ran before him three miles and be-

came tired. The runner then said to him:
"If you became tired by running in advance

of mo, how much more so in advance of

horses? If you became tired by running

three miles only, how much more so by run-

ning three parsas? If you became tired on

dry land, how much more would you become

tired between the dykes !" Similar to this

was it said to Jeremiah : Thou art wonder-

ins: that I have rewarded that wicked one

niryiy "iDK «ns:j pni"" 'n nn:i nmn nD«

ciHTi (7^ r'zhi3) .wnsj nn-iD «n&n «nia

n Ty pnx imx «nts' ]VD pnT" -i"« p-. ij?

riKi n^ irij inxn n«i (y h"v) -iD«:ty n^

naxit:^ p^ V''^^^ "^V "^2:ni «^ yt:n imw

: VD^D nnni vttir'i po (p o^iot)

NTnn p mi.T' 'n n^tri :i"v« «Tr n"M

nisnD niD'i'n nstrty ]pn nnrn rn^^t^D

••^nn nnrm min*' 'id rTi-in i-inrm id:i«

«n^D ^«n ""D mm N:in ^^tttr pxn ^Dy

n''n« ""D 'n nn« pn^ (r o^mO "sn^' p^yna

•]"n ynD iniN nm« n-'tosts'D ^k ti^k

(DC) n'''? mns no ns ityy d:i '\d'p^ it^mty

n« nnnnn ^^wi lis'?"'! nn::"i D'''7:n n« ^:i

^:« "713^ nDXii* ins ms'? 'i'tj'D 'i:i D-iDion

lyxn pi D"'DiDn ''js'? rnKDis tr^iy yn"?

n\i^'?^ 1^:3'? |>"i ins ""^an i"? ]d*tti cdh

13 ^^:-i •':2'7 n»T y's n«^:i n^2^2 p^-in

mvDfi 'T -iDts^n HDT nnx tiK V'3«y cdh

nriK mno ""nns |>-ity yti^n imx^ ••nD^tyty
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7, 20) On the. same day, will the Lord shave

iuiih the razor that is hired, (namely) by

them beyond the river, by the king of

Assyria, the head and the hair of the feet,

and also the beard shall it entirely remove."

The lloly One, praised be He! appeared

before Sennacherib as an old man, and

questioned him: "\\Tien thou wilt return to

the kings of the East and the West, what

excuse canst thou give to them for their

sons whom thou didst bring with thee and

who were killed?" And he answered: "I

mvself am trembling about this. Canst thou

advise me what to do?" And he rejonied:

"Go (Fol. 96) and change thyself that thou

mayest not be recognized." "How can I

do it?" The old man said: "Bring me a

pair of scissors and I will cut your hair oil."

"Where shall I procure the scissors?" The

old man said: "Go into that house and you

will get it." He went there, and found

angels who had appeared before him as men,

engaged in grinding the kernels of dates.

And he asked them for the scissors. To

which they answered, "Grind one kernel and

thou wilst get it." He did so, whereupon

they gave him the scissors. But when he

returned, it grew dark, and the old man

told him to bring a light. He went and

brought a light; and while carrying the

light, the wind blew and the fire caught his

beard, and therefore he had to cut off both

his hair and his beard. And this is what is

meant by the passage (lb.) And also the

heard shall it entirely remove. R. Papa

said: "This is what people say: 'Wlien you

cut the hair of an Aramaen, and he likes it,

Binge his beard, and you will have plenty of

sport'." When he went away he found a

board from the ark of Noah. And he ex-

claimed : "This is the great God, who saved

Noah from the flood. I vow that if I will

succeed in the future, I will sacrifice my two

sons to him." This his sons heard, and

therefore they killed him, and this is what

is meant by the passage (Kin. 19, 37) And

it came to pass, as he was prostrating him-

self in the house of Nisroch his god, that

Adramelech and Sharezer, his sons, smote

him,.

(Gen. 14, 15) And he divided himself

against them, he and his servants by night

{Lyelah) and smote them. R. Jochanan

said : "The name of the angel who came to

assist Abraham was Lyelah (night) as it is

said (Job 3, 3) And the night when it was

nn-'Dir'n -lynn 'n n'?y> «inn dt"! (t o'vz^)

n"mp «n« nson \p^n n« d:i "^'pjnn

in^^jn"? inrnTi^^KT myDi hitd •^'pa ^n:^

'?''T y'« ^:Dt:'"'« "'WDD ID'SJ ''^m (m qv) "rir

''is'i'D ini^nDC's "7?^ ^n-'^si Nn^n t^^nr]"? '?^t

nn rnti n^*? inns «-i2dj: ""^ inn in*? "iq«

«n«i ny smsDD n>'? i^.T'I Nn-'^trpi

''n"'''«i '7TS «m: ^rr^^x ^n n'*^ nnx itrn^x

n^:pnn n-iu n^n ^'7n^* nsj «pT nni kiij

HS& nn nD« nson ^prn ns* n:^ (j d^pp)

«3in xyniy s'i'i n^jpnn xm^ nu '''7ns* n^^

-iDK nn «m3''nD «fiT nDir« '7t« .t'^^d

nD« N:2it2D m"? .Tni^ts'T xm sn'7S u^m

pnn^ in^ nnpD n^^fDi snnj «inn ^nx >«

n^n^T i:^\n m^iapi %"n:n lyotr inp mi:^

rn'7« "i'iId: n^n m^nl^•D sin nt"! (u^ 3"n)

Tinnvi «in n*?^^ cn-'^y p'rn"'! (7^ p^t:f)-)3)

iV plT3ty IN^D ini« pm^ T'K '1J1 D3''l

n'7''^m (j 3vf)) nDwty ictr n^*"^ cmn«^
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Is polished and ready since the six days of
the creation/ as it is said (Is. 21, 15) From
the draiun sword, from the hent how." E.
Simon b. Jochai said: "That was the time
when the fruit became ripe, and the Holy
One, praised be He ! said to Gabriel : "When
thou wilt go to make the fruit ripe, thou
slialt, by the way, attend to them,' as it is

said (lb. 28, 19) For morning by morning
shall it pass by, by day and by night; and
the mere understanding of the report shall

cause terror." E. Papa said : "This is what
people say: ^When thou passest by the door
of thy enemy, make thyself seen'." Ac-
cording to others, the angel blew into their

nostrils till they died, as it is said (lb. 40,

24) When he breathed upon them, they

withered. E. Jeremiah b. Abah said : "They
died from the clapping of his hands as it

is said (Ezek. 21, 22) I will strike my hands
together, and I will cause my fury to be

assuaged." And E. Isaac of Nafha said:

"He uncovered their ears so that they heard
the songs of the angel and died from it, as

it is said (lb. 33, 3) When thou liftedst

thyself up nations were scattered."

And how many remained of them? Eab
said: "Ten, as it is said (lb. 10, 19) And
the rest of the trees of his forest shall be

few in number, so that a boy may write

them down, i.e-, what [letter] can a boy
^rite, a yud whose numerical value is ten."

i.na Samuel said: "Nine, as it is said (lb.

i7, 6) And there shall be left on it glean-

ings, two or three berries on the top of the

uppermost bough, four to five on the outer-

most branches of a fruitful tree." E.

Joshua b. Levi said: "Fourteen, as the just

quoted verse reads two, three . . . four,

five." E, Jochanan, however, said: "Only
five, and they were Sennacherib, his two
sons and Nebuchadnezzar and Nebusara-
aan ; the latter is known by tradition ; con-

cerning Nebuchadnezzar, it is written (Dan.
3. 25) And the appearance of the fourth is

like a son of the gods; if he would not have
seen [an angel before] how would me know
[to describe him so] ?" And concerning
Sennacherib and his two sons, as it is writ-

ten (II Kin. 19, 37) And it came to pass,

a.<f he was prostrating himself in the house

of Nisroch his god, that Adrammelech and
Sharezer. his sons, smote him." E- Abahu
said : "Were it not for the following verse,

it would be impossible to believe, [that the

Lord himself did it] for it is written (Is.

"iD«3tr n^t^'Kin ^d^ nu^*^ maiyi ntt>ii2]

nDi« ^"atrn m: mnnn ^jbo {bo o^rp)

n"2pn y'« HM niTD ^iti'-'n pr pi^n im«

ppTM nn-'a 'ptyn'? kxt- nnsirD ^Hnnj"?

D3n« np^ inny nD (vd dd) n?2«:ty d-^

^iDKT i:^M s*ss ni nDN 'i:n ipnn npni '•d

d:i (n ..d) -iDsrj liiDi Dnn T^m tii'tiina

••:« ni:n (hD ]ihp^v') ncsji:' inoi on'? pso

pm'^ ''m TiDn ^mn^jm ^^o ^x •'so ^n^Dn

iniDQinD (j1) o^pp) nDx:ty inDi niTin

ny:! vn^ isdd iiy }>y nstri (^ o^w)

r"[^ nDDi T'T" mn^^ ^id^ ny^ hdd nn^"'

nNti':i (r DD) ntsK^ty 'id "ids* '^xidis'i nn^y

nn:n: ntr^ti' n^Jiy nn r,pi:i3 nwiy ^2

'n 'i:n n^s'^yDn ntron nyn-iN n^D« ty«-in

M nDiK pni'' "1 'i:i ntrnn nynnx nnin:

(J bf5':7) nTi^T "i^wn^nj s'noa n^'i^-^^

n-'nDT •i'':n 1:^^ nnnao yi'' mn k:o .Ttm

vn^s "11"id: n^n mnntr'D «in vi^i (u' 3"p)

i-TiDT "i-iDW^ nii'sx ^«' mriD snpD h^d^h
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David's children were destroyed? It is

written (II Kings 11, 1) And when Aiha-

liah the mother of Ahabiah saw that her son

was dead, she arose and destroyed all the

royal seed. But did not Joash remain?

There in the case of Nob also Abiathar

remained, as it is written (I Sam. 22, 20)

And there escaped one of the sous of Ahime-

lech, the son of Ahitub whose name was

Abiathar. R. Juda, in the name of Rab,

paid: "Had not Abiathar remained of

Ahimelech's family, nothing would have re-

mained of David's family."

We are taught in a Baraitha: The first

part of Sennacherib's army crossed the Jor-

dan by swimming, as it is said (Is. 8, 8) He
shall penetrate into Judah, over-flow, etc.;

the middle division walked over, as it is

said (lb.) Even to the neck shall he reach.

[The water was diminished by the swim-

ming of the first part.] And when the last

part crossed [the Jordan had been so dried]

that the dust was whirled up by the tramp-

ing of their feet. And they found no

water to drink, and they had to bring it

from another place; as it is said (lb. 37,

25) / have dug and drunk water. (lb. 37,

36) Then an angel of the Lord ivent out

and smote one hundred eighty and five

thousand, and when they arose early in the

morning behold they were all corpses? R.

Abahu said: "This enumerates only the

officers of the army." Rabina said: "This

can be deduced from (II Chr. 32, 21) And
the Lord sent an angel, who cut off every

man of valor, and leader and captain in the

camp of the king of Assyria, and when he

returned with shame of face to his own

land, he went into the house of his god, and

[those] that came forth from his own bowels

felled h'm there with the sword." The de-

duction is finally accepted.

With what did the angel smite them? R-

Eliezer said: "With his hand, as it is said

(Ex. 14, 31) And Israpl saw that great hand

which the Lord had shown, i.e., that which

will take revenge on Sennacherib." R.

Joshua said: "He smote them with his

finger, is it is said (lb. 8, 15) Then said

the magicians unto Pharaoh, Thi<i is a finger

of God; i.e., this is the finger which will

take revenge on Sennacherib." And R.

Eliezer b. R. Jose, the Galilean said :
"The

Holy One, praised be He! said to Gabriel:

Is thy sickle [of death] polished?' And

he answered : 'Sovereign of the Universe, it

nj'TDD.i y-iT '7D n« ni«m cpm n:i2 no "'d

TTiir^ ''d: Dnn rK? n"? n^^niys nn

ins p D^D-'i (3D h"L) D^riDT in''n«

p i^D-inN^ nn"':i« -i^^nir: «^d'7X m -ids

D^-'V^jiw nnvi cinir min^n fi^m (n o^pd^

V:"' nxiiif nv (dc) ^i2i^iu nt:ip2 nny

"in« ni^r^D cd is^nniy iv ^nritr^ nnjn

DID "in^riDn Trip- ^j« (ib dc) -iD«:iy intri

'n "i«^D «x^i (tb o'pp ,u^ 3"n) n^n^m '^y\

IDS' ]r[ mo.^*': •'trNn i^"?.! inns* n"« 'iai

'n n'riy'^i (3I) 3"\->7) n-ri^T ^d: spn srm

: D"ir mnn

D3n m -iDi«i iTV^s '•m Dsn nnn

n^n:n n%n n« ^x-ity n"iit (7^ nnc) nnsits'

TIDK^I (P DC) -IDNJtS' QDn plt«n ^DIN

«M «^n ^n'7« V2^« npD ^k o^DiDnnn

n"2pr[ y'« iDis ""^^^jn >m^ 'n ^ i3n

y"ii>i-i i^jEj^ -IDS ntrita: "i^5» ^«n3J7
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between the sky and the earth. (But why
didn't David himself utter it? Because a

prisoner cannot liberate himself from prison
without help.) Abishai then questioned

David as to what he was doing there. And
he explained to him what the Omnipotent
had told him and what his answer to it was.

Abishai said to him : "Change thy praj^er.

Let thy grandson sell wax (be poor) so that

thou be spared suffering (i.e., do not sacri-

fice the present for the sake of the future)."

"If it must be so," said David, "then pray
with me." This is meant by the passage

(Sam. 30, 17) But Abishai the son of

Zcruyah succored him. Upon which R.

Juda, in the name of Eab, said that he

prayed with him. Again Abishai uttered

the Tetragrammaton and caused him to

come down. Yishbi [seeing both fleeing]

ran after them. When they reached the vil-

lage of Kubi [situated] on the boundary of

Palestine] they said to each other: "Let us

stop here and figlit him-" [Nevertheless

they went] as far as the village of Betrei

and then they said : "Between [us] two cubs

—can we kill the lion?" When the fight

began they said to him: "Go back, and you
will see that your mother is dead." As
soon as they mentioned the name of his

mother, his strength began to fail, where-

upon they killed him. And this is meant by
the passage (lb. 17) Then swore the men
of David unto him, saying : Thou shalt go

out no more with us to tattle, that thou

mayest not quench the lamp of Israel.

Our Eabbis were taught : For three per-

sons did the earth (the road) shrink (they

were miraculously transferred to their des-

tination) : For Eliezer, the servant of Abra-

ham; for Jacob, our father, and for Abishai

b. Zeruyah ; for Abishai b. Zeruyah, as stated

above; for Eliezer, the servant of Abraham,
as it is written (Gen. 24, 42) And I came
this day unto the well. This day means
that he left on the same day; for Jacob, our

father, (lb. b) as it is written (lb. 28,

10-11) And Jacob went out from Beersheba

and went towards Haran. And he alighted

(vayiphga) upon a certain place and tarried

there all night, because the sun was set, etc.

When he reached Haran he said: "Is it

proper of me not to say prayer when I

passed the place where my parents passed?

He resolved to return, and soon after his

resolution, the earth shrank and he came to

Bethel. And whence do we know that

•'^n y'« «^n n-'yn •'kd y'« DmoNn n^oc

n""^ mns "'^m xin inn Ktriip •'^ nD«

n«i pnf^ «n\"5 "inn nn im^i: ys:i^ ^"«

n^n:f p •'n^'-nN T? nry^i (ho 3"d) n^n^T

-i»x n^snn nrytr y\ ncs* n-nn"' nn -id«

''5 in^nnn tin sp mn rr-nnxi n^ •'ty^nx

•inDN nn ^n im ••d n^i Dip ••nDx ^2^^ vjjd

nrtrs "jn n*'^ ""nDK sns^ n^^tsp y^'^^^: ^nnn

(DC) n''n:DT ^:^'^n n^^Dp n-'^^n irn^ n"'r2^«T

cnnns inv "itv^'7« .pD«*T «n n>)-[^ p'

(3"p) li-inx Dpv* .psJ «»i^ Kinrn s^d^q^

ysii' *iNnD npv «5:"'T (pd r^cnij) ij^nrj-r

n^^T '7"JD1 '13 112D ""^ '1J1 DIpOl yjlS^I '1J1
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or that thou shouldst be delivered over to

thy enemies?" And he answered: "Sove-

reign of the Universe! it is better for me
to be delivered over to the enemy than

that my descendants should be destroyed."

Thereafter it happened one day that David

went to a village and the Satan appeared

to him in the form of a deer. He shot an

arrow at it, which did not reach it. So he

chased after it till he passed the border of

the Philistines. And when Yishbi of Nob
saw him, he said: "This is he who killed

my brother Goliath." Whereupon the former

seized and tied him and put him under the

block of an olive press. However, a miracle

occurred in that the earth under him be-

came soft, and he was not killed. Concern-

ing this it is written (Ps. 18, 37) Thou
enlargest my steps under me, so that my
joints do not slip. That day was the eve

of Sabbath. And Abishai b. Zeruyah used

to wash his head with four pitchers of

water, when he noticed in it what appeared

spots of blood; according to others, a dove

came down and rolled before him in spasms.

He said the assembly of Israel is likened

unto a dove, as it is said (Ps. 68, 14) The

wings of the dove covered with silver.

Hence it must be that David the King of

Israel was in trouble. He went to David's

house but did not find him there . He sent

to the house of study and he was not found

there also. He then said: "We are taught:

One must not ride on a king*s horse, must

not sit on his chair, etc. But how is it at

the time of danger?" He went to the col-

lege and questioned concerning it. In

answer he was told that at the time of dan-

ger it is permissible. Then he rode upon

the king's mule and miraculously the earth

(the road) was lessened (he was suddenly

transferred to a distant place). And while

riding he saw Arpa, Yishbi's mother, who

sat and spun. As soon as she saw him she

broke the thread [of her spindle] and threw

it at him [with the intention of killing

him] . Missing him, she said : "Young man,

hand me my spindle." He took the spin-

dle, threw it at her head, and killed her.

When Yishbi of Nob saw Abishai, he said:

"Now there are two, and they will be able

to kill me." He seized Da\id and tossed

him up high, placing the point of his spear

so that David should fall upon it, and be

killed- But Abishai uttered the Tetragram-

maton, causing David to remain suspending

D7iy ^'^ i2im T":?^^ "id« d^in to. iDDn

WDT* '•ynr n'7D^ x^i n^i« T2 nDD« ntaiD

n*"^ ^Di«i ]^^ «n« ''«n n::ir^ ps: in

ny .TiiirD n-'-'taD k^t sn"":! n^2 pns «''nn3

n^nsD *'n« n^"?:^ rTi^tapT ''«n i:^\n noK

n^i3i i:''%n HTiinD synx n*"^ N3q «d'':

M)^J2 «^T ^nnn nv^f n'lnnn (p^ o^bop)

mn «nnty •''7yDT «'':5« i^T2V «inn ""^iD-ip

rit-in^K mT" nhk T'« «dt inn^ inrrn

'«3iy N^TiDK n:v2 ^xna''' nojD ids n^:^p

«3^D in D"t5^ r\D22 nsn: n:T> ^sjd (pd dd)

"iDH .T'nDts's* «^i xirmD '^2'? m^ n^n^K'x

1ND3 ^v ]^ntyr p«i 1D1D '75; pnon pK pn

n):?}p '7T«i Dpi nnns^ n^nsi •'dt tdu'

nsny'? n'^^m •'Jdd spT nni «vnK n"*^

n'TipDfl HTinn ^2 x^n: mm h^d^k

n-iD« n^^tapD^ nnno n*'i^v n-'nn.ti' hd^-'S.^

nniD tmn n^pns i'7fi •'^ "•n^'^s D^y n""^

•nn sntrn ids m:n •'nti'"' n-'nn td n^tapi

pi ""Ny^^x^ nn*? n^ipn^i ^"7 •''ptajpi r*^^
''^

nDK "ritapii n'''7j; ^is^: new n''n»n'7 n^^

«ps^ «^sty rn in"? n^Dpi« Dtr ''tJ'"'DW
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does As yet will he remain at Nob mean?
E. Huna said: "One day was left [within

the time set] for the punishment of the

iniquity of Nob/"' And the astrologers

told Sennacherib : "If you can reach Jeru-
salem on that day you will be victorious,

but if not, then you will fail." He there-

fore hastened his march and made a journey

of ten days in one day. And when he reached

Jerusalem, there was thrown down to him
a recepticle of braided wool, upon which he
ascended the fortification wall from where
he could view the entire city. As he looked

at it, it appeared to him very small, and he

exclaimed : "Indeed, is this the city of Jeru-

salem for which I set all my camp in motion
and for which I have gathered together all

my forces? Behold! She is smaller and
weaker than all the great cities and coun-

tries which I conquered with my powerful

arm." He stood nodding his head, and ges-

tured with his hands over the Sanctuary

in Zion and over the Temple Court in

Jerusalem. His advisers said: "Let us

throw our hands upon it immediately," but

he said to them: "You are too tired from
the journey; tomorrow everyone of you
should bring with him a piece of the wall

which surrounds it." Immediately (II

Kings, 19, 35) And it came to pass, on that

same night, that an angel of the Lord . . .

smote . . . of the Assyrians one hundred
eighty and five thousand men . . . and
when men (from Jerusalem) arose early in

the morning, behold they were all dead

corpses. R. Papa said: "This is what peo-

ple say: "If a judgment is postponed over

night, it may be entirely lost."

(II Sam. 21, 16) And Yishbi at Nob, who
was of the children of the Raphah, the

weight of whose spear was three hundred

shekels of copper, being girded with new
armour, thought to slay David. What does

Yishbi at Nob mean ? R. Juda, in the name
of Rab, said: "A man [who came] because

of that which was done to [the inhabitants

of] Nob-" The Holy One, praised be He!
said to David: "How long will you keep in

your hand this iniquity? Through thee

came the destruction of Nob, the city of the

priest. Through thee came the trouble upon

Doeg the Edomite, and through thee Saul

and his three sons were killed. Now dost

thou want that I shall destroy thy children

7) See next paraxraph.

niiyn T^ntr: nvn "im« n""i« moy^ nuD

''•'liiD^ «v:n' «n-nK n^ n^^"- «^ k^ ''«t

Di^trn^^ it2D ^:d «dt' ina mn ''dt» mtryi

••i^VD nT!''! p^^DT ly ^pnriDU jT"^ nts'

iTi^n •'D D'l^i^'n'' n^o^ iT^rm ny wins'

n'7y '•T' ciipnn n-itjo^i h-iddv ""^-id ^dd

-ntD ^y nn-'n •'n^^Di ^""mD n^ti'"'-in tjd Dp

D^'r^^'Ti^m Nmty ^yi p^^^f NtripD n^2

in"? IDS Nn^Nn nt nn ^im n^*? "nns

'7D ""^ in-'^K nnD^ xn-nxD in^nxi in^ntzn

3"p) TD r^i^n :nn n^n'?)! id^^:d nm in

l''i 'n "iN^a N5f^i Ninn n^i^n m*"! (u*

D'7D mm "ipnn id-'ji^'T 'iji mtrs n:nD3

nsnn ••t'?''! ^t^'K mjn ^ni^^ (f'D 3"t:)

•"ND m nx mrn^ *i»h''1 "idiji irp '7ptrD'i

n^'^^ tid ly nn"? n"2\:n ^'n mi ""poy ^y

n^y mj ann: Tf '^y itd pDta nr py

^T» '7yi •'D'nsn jkh- nita: it" "ryi D-'jnsn

IK nyiT n^^"* i:iifi rin nty'jtyi ^iNts^ j-ina
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o/ie young cow and two sheep; and also the

passage (23) And it shall come to pass on
that day that every place, where there are

[now] a thousand vines worth a thousand
silver shekels, shall he—yea, this shall he

(given up) to hricrs and thorns, i.e., though
the vine was worth a thousand silver shek-

els, it was neglected and turned to briers

and thorns because all of them occupied
themselves with the study of the law. (lb.

33, 4) And your spoil shall he gathered as

the cncket gaihereth. Thus said the prophet

to Israel: "Gather your spoils." They said

to him : "Shall each one gather for himself

or shall it be divided into equal shares?"

The prophet answered: "As the cricket gaih-

ereth," i.e., as the cricket gathereth each

one for himself, so also shall you gather.

Then they said to him: "Is there not

among these the property of the ten tribes

which was robbed by the Assyrians?" He
answered: "(lb. ib. 4) i.e., just as the

brook render man from the state of un-
cleanliness to cleanliness, so also is the case

of an Israelite, as soon as his property falls

into the hands of an idolater he loses his

claim of ownership-"

R. Huna said : "Ten trips that wicked
person made on that day, as it is said (Ib.

10, 28-32) "He cometh to Ayath, he passeth

on to Migron; at Michmash he layeth up
his haggage: They go through the pass;

they take up their lodgings at Geha; Rama
tremhleth; Gib'as of Saul flrelh. Let thy

voice resound 0, daughter of Galim! Lis-

ten Layshah; '^oor AnaihothI Madme-
ndh is in motion {the inhabitants of Gebin)

etc." Here are mentioned more than ten

places. The passage. Let thy voice resound,

etc., was spoken by the prophet unto the

Congregation of Israel. Let thy voice re-

sound, daughter of Galim, ye daughter of

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, who performed

divine commandments as numerous as the

waves of the sea. Listen Layshah, i.e., Be
not afraid of him (Sennacherib) but you
should be afraid of Nebucliadnezzar, who is

equal to a lion, as it is said ( Jer. 4, 7) The
lion has come up from his thicket.^ (Fol.

95) poor Anathoih! i.e., A time will

come when Jeremiah, the prophet, who
comes from Anathoth, will prophesy the

destruction of Jerusalem, as it is written

(eTer. 1, 1) These are the words, etc. What

6) Here the Talmud explains that a lion has six names.

El^« Dir nNT" nty« u^^u ^3 n^T i^'\r\r\ dps

fl^«ty s"V« HM^ n^'ty^T "I'lDtt'^ pid:: c]^«n ^bj

(jb DC) .n\T' n^ti''?! 'T'Dt:'^ cjd^ t]^«n IS'J

K^3: on^ 1D« ^^Dnn ^u^t^ DD'7^ty cidi«t

nnxT ins "r^ D3'?'^b> c]n iD:fy'7 in«i in«

ppiiy D"'n:i. ^^]:^::i (dl) on'? now m nmyn

nny n-iy ^y ni (^ 0^1?^) nD«:u> dim im«n

5:3:1 nnnyD nny i^'?3 n^p&i t^'DDD"? in:io3

''^n!f noi "piKu^ nyna r\^'^r] min li^ p'^'^

mn^j; iT^ij; ni^'''? •'n-'t^'pn d^"?: nn i^ip

Di^n Tiy iT^yn D-in^n ••ntri^ mmD mi^

l^ip ""^nif )^^in s'2it3 ^:n M:n niny^ m:3

^«-it:>^ DDJs^ in"? ncNpT «in N-^nj d""^: ni

pn^f Dmns "ptr ins d-'^j ni n'i'ip ""^nx

•'n^ti'pn .DM '''7J3 ''js,'? m5fi3 itryty npy>i

•"finDN s^« •'s-non «? ""NnD ntj'"'^

nDN:ity nnss ^^nDT yt^in nxsn^in^D

n^iy (o5 q7) ••«» 133DQ nns n^v (7 o^pt)

mn:vD n^p'7n p n''D-)"> Tny mniy

p in-'D'T' '•-im (f? DC) nTiD7 i^ ••njnDi
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happened to those who passed the Eed Sea
and to those who stepped over the Jordan.
Hence if he will retract from turning away
from Jerusalem^ well and good, but if not,

I will make liim contemptible among the
nations.

(II Chron. 33, 1) After these things and
veritable events came Sennacherib the king

of Assyria, and invaded Judah, and besieged

the fortified cities, and thought to break

them open for himself. Is such a reward
adequate for such a man [Hezekiah] ? And
also what is the meaning of after? Eabina
said : "It means after the Holy One, praised

be He ! had sworn ; for He said, 'If I would
tell Hezekiah that I will bring Sennacherib,

and deliver him in his hands, he would say

to me, I want neither to be scared nor to

have him delivered to me.' And therefore

the Holy One, praised be He ! swore that

he will bring him in, as it is said (Isa. 14,

24-34) Sworn hath the Lord of hosts, say-

ing. Surely as I have purposed, so doth it

come to pass; and as I have resolved, so

shall it occur. To break Asshur in my own
land, and upon my mountains will I tread

him under foot; then shall his yoke be re-

moved from off them, and his burden shall

be removed from off their shoulders. K.

Jochanan said : "The Holy One, praised be

He ! said : 'Sennacherib with his compan-
ions shall come and be made a crib for

Hezekiah and his associates'." (lb. 10,

27) And it shall come to pass on that day,

that his burden shall be removed from off

thy shoulder, and his yoke from off thy

neck, and the yoke shall be broken because

of the fatness. E. Isaac of Nafcha said:

"The yoke of Sennacherib was broken be-

cause of the fats of Hezekiah which he used

to kindle in the prayer house and in the

house of learning." What did he do? He
placed a sword on the gate of the house of

learning as a sign that he who would not

occupy himself with the Torah would be

slain by the sword. And thereafter a

search was made from the city of Dan to

the city of Beersheba, and there was not

found one ignoramus among them- And
also from the city of Gebeth to the city of

Antiphras, and there was not found even

one among women and children who was

not acquainted with the law of purification.

And to that generation is applied the pas-

sage (lb. 7, 21) And it shall come to pass

on that day, that a man shall nourish [but]

nmp Di nn'? mtry'? i^^n p^inm nmn

i«^ DHi nniD 12 nnn « ]nnM ^onn^i dm

Ni n'pi^n nD«m onmn ""nnx (3b 3"\-i7)

n"2pn Y^?^ *^nN^ w^nn ids nn« ''«d

sm-i^D .T'pTn'? n^'? sj-idn "•« idnt yDty:i

noK «nirn '\t2 n^^ xanoDT i-'-iniD^ n^i

o'vz') n»s:tr n^^ «:^n''^D*T ))2mi n"npn

inti'^ Dipn «^n Ti^^y^ "ityxai nn\-i p

D1DX ntyyi inym n-i-imD xn*" n"Dpn now

i^inn nv2 hmt (^ dc) .iny^D^i in^prn*?

^nm -jixix '7VO i^yi ']n2^ ^j;d i^no niDi

'?^ "riy ^mn «nsa pnif n"N ptj' •'jsd '71j;

i«2 lyi n» V^^ 1^ ^"ini npT nmnn pDij?

D-iD^tD:« lyi nn:iD Ki«n oy iksd s^t vn^

vn «'i?tr nty«i ts^-'W npirm pii"»n i«5jd «n

nnn imx "i-yi mntDi nNoita mD'7nn rx'^pa

ty"'« .T'n'' «inn m^n n^m (? dd) noix «in
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19, 23) I will enter into the lodgings of its

summit, i.e.. Thus thought Sennacherib: I

will first destroy the lower dwelling and

thereafter the higher one. E. Joshua b.

Levi said: "What is the meaning of the

passage (lb. 18, 25) Noiv am I come up
without the Lord {'s will) against this

place to destroy it, i.e., the Lord hath said

to me. Go up against this land, and destroy

it-" What is it? He heard the prophet

who said (Isa. 8, 6-7) For as much as this

people despiseth the waters of Shiloach that

flow softly, and rejoice in Rezin and Rema-

liahu's son, etc. R. Joseph said: "Were it

not for the translation of this verse into

Chaldaic, we would not understand its

meaning. The translation is thus: Because

this people despised the kingdom of David,

who ruled them gently like the waters of

Shiloach which flow gently, and grew fond

of Rezin and the son of Remalyahu.

R. Jochanhan said: "What is the mean-

ing of the passage (Prov. 3, 33) The curse

of the Lord is in the house of the wicked,

hut the habitation of the righteous will he

hlessed? I.e., the curse of the Lord is in

the house of the wicked refers to Peckach b.

Remalyahu, who used to consume forty

s'ahs of pigeon as a dessert. But the habi-

tation of the righteous will be hlessed, re-

fers to Hezekiah, King of Judah, whose

whole meal consisted of a litra of meat.

(Isa. 8, 7). . • . The king of Assyria . . .

and he shall penetrate into Judah, overflood

and flood over, even to the neck shall he

reach. Now [since he acted in accordance

with the prophecy] why then was he pun-

ished? The prophet prophesied concerning

the ten tribes, and he himself made up his

mind to go to Jerusalem. Then came the

prophet and said (lb. ib. 23) And no fa-

tigue overtaketh him that oppresseth them.

R. Eleazar b. Breakhya explained the above

passage thus: "A people who are occupied

with the study of the law will not be deliv-

ered over to their oppressor." What is

meant (Ib.) In the first time, he made light

of the land of Zebulun and of the land of

Naphtali, and at the last he will deal hard,

with the way by the sea, on the other side

of the Jordan (up to) the Galilee of the

nations—i.e., Not like the first [exiled] who

threw off the yoke of the Torah, but like

the latter, who tolerated the heavv yoke of

the Torah, and therefore deserved that a

miracle should happen to them as it had

D"n«i HDD ^B' nm :a"'"in« n'pnnn ytrn

^y Ti^^j; 'n ny'i'aDn nny (p^ dd) t'd

^y n^V '>^K 1D« 'n in"'nti'nfr n^ri mpDn

n^n Dyn dkd o ^y (p o^pdO nD«p-r «u:^

•i^m iDiJin «^D'7« ppv nn ids in^-'Di pi

KDy Kpf fl'^n ."ii2«p ^«D wyT* mn «^ snp

•"n^^jn ]}n'? nnDi in n^m «m3'7i2n pin

pT r^fnn "is-iynnwi n**^:! ]n^n m'7'tt'n ^dd

n-'nn 'n nn«D (j 'kn) T'd imv -i"«

ytrn n^nn 'n m«D Tin"' dv^^^' ni:i ytrn

nKD n^ym« '7Dit< nMtr in^^nn p npfi nr

nr iii^ cpnx mil nnyo mrpn m^rii

-itt^n «.-ita^'7 ^m« HMir min^ "i^d n^-^rn

n-i^y n'7yQ M n:n p"?! (p o^pp) .miyon

I^D n« cnnm coi^tyn in:n ""d nw

-inyi c]taty min-'n c]'7m (dd) n^nm .-nii'N

n-iB^ys «^n: .ti^jy^x id"d k^« yji'' nsiif ny

n^o ^ nTiyT n\n^ «im ^n:nx "'Dnti^n

c]yiD «? •'3 (DC) y'«T K""!: «n D-'^is'n^

]^« iT'n-in in nry^x n"« n'? p'^fio itj^w^

•"KD .1^ p^xDts' •'D T^n nmnn ri^y oy non:

n:fn«i ^''^^^ nxi« '7pn ptrKin nyn (dc)

nn\n -iny D%n "i"n Tinnn ^nnsm ^'rns:

^ly Dn^"7yD I'i'pnts' cjity^nn k"? D-'ijn ^•'^3
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and the other, he was a foolish king. Ac-
cording to the one, he was a clever king,

because if he would have said that he would
take them to a better land than theirs they

would have considered him a liar. And
according to the other he was a fool, for

what use could it be for them to go to a

land which was not better than their own?
Whereto did he exile the ten tribes of Israel ?

Mar Zutra said, to Africa, and E. Chanina
said, to the mountains of Slug. However,
the ten tribes of Israel slandered the land

of Israel, for when they reached the city of

Sus they said that it was like their own
land. And when they came to the city of

Elmin they said that it is like our Elmin
(Jerusalem), and when they reached the

second Sus they said that it was much bet-

ter than their own land.

(Isa. 10, 16) And under his glory shall

he kindled. R. Jochanan said: "This means
under his glory but not the glory itself,'*

for R. Jochanan called his garments "my
honors." [Hence the body was burned, but

not the garments.] R. Elazar, however,

said: "Under his glory" means under the

flesh, i.e., only the soul was burned as by
the children of Aaron; just as there the

Boul was burnt, but the body remained un-

touched, so also does it mean here the soul

will be burnt but the body will remain."

We are taught in a Baraitha, in the name
of R. Joshua b. Karcha: Pharaoh who per-

sonally blasphemed the Holy One, praised

be He ! was also punished by the Holy One,

praised be He ! Sennacherib, who blas-

phemed through a messenger, was also pun-

ished through a messenger. Concerning

Pharaoh, it is written (Ex. 5, 2) And Pha-

raoh said. Who is the Everlasting, whose

voice I am to obey? And he was punished

by the Holy One, praised be He ! as it is

written (lb. 14, 27) And the Lord over-

threw hte Egyptians in the midst of the

sea. And also (Habakkuk, 3, 15) (But)

thou didst pass along over the sea. Con-

cerning Sennacherib it is written (II Kings

19, 23) By the messengers thou hast hlas-

phemed the Lord. He was punished through

a messenger, as it reads (lb. ib. 3) And it

came to pass . . . that an angel of the

Lord smote in the camp of the Assyrians,

one hundred eighty and five thousand."

R. Chanina b. Papa raised the following

contradiction (Isa. 37, 24) I will enter

into the height of its summit. (II Kings,

in^ «a''D«, ^« ^^"I npa -["pd -idxi ^«d^ ^^^

^^:i« «:D\n^ .^••mnn ^«d d"«. ^^^ irsia ^^d

\^d7^ itsD ''D pyiN >^ Vi^\^ -nDN tr?iy iian

in ^y inDN rnn m^ idd ^2 pD^yD nD«

:rnn

iDW ^^ np'^D '^p^ TTiUD nnm (^ o^pd^

«n ^D t:*DD nns «^i mnD nnn \^nr> ••m

•i:! n2"ii:^3 itdd mnS' nnn nniK. nry'i'x

tw ci« D^-'p riiai nDtr: nsiii^ t'?n'7 nu pn«

nvn& nnnp p ytrin'' ''n-n r\^^^\5 Kjn

iDi'Vn 12DD n"npn ynsij iD^fp q-i'inty

n"npn ynsj rv^"?"^ ••T' '7y cin^nu^ nnnao

n"'n3f nyns .ni^ti' •'T' ^y (3"p dc) i:3dd

y-153 i^ipn yats^s *it5>i< M ••o (0 pwc) n''3

'n -iyi''i (7' DC) s^n3T i»xyi 13dd n"npn

nD-n (j pv^T') ^''^^i 0'''^ 1^^^ °^^^^ ^w

i^n:3T nnmo .o^nn o'id nmn 'T'Did d^i

n"2pn ynsj 'n nsnn T'ds'^d Tn (o^ 3"n)

'n nK'7D KtfT (DC) n^n^T ni^ts' """y ijod

ci^s ntTDm •'iiats'T n«o mtrK njnnn i^i

(u D^pr) s-inD •'DT KSfl nn s:^3n "1 /i^i

imx now ixp p^o (D' 3"n) D^n^i i5fD ano
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It was taught in the name of R. Pepiyas

:

Indeed it is a disgrace for Hezekiah and his

associates not to have recited any song until

the earth opened its mouth and sang, as it

is said, (Is. 2-4) From the edge of the earth

we heard songs. Glory he to the righteous.

Similar to this we find a passage (Ex. 18,

10) Blessed he the Lord irho hath delivered

you. It was taught in the name of Pepiyas

:

It is indeed a shame for Moses and the six

hundred thousand Israelites with him who

didn't say this benediction till Jethro came

and said Blessed he the Lord (lb. ib. 9)

Vayichad^ (rejoiced) Jethro. Eab and

Samuel both explain this word. Eab said:

"It means that he passed a sharp razor upon

his body." [He performed the ceremony of

circumcision]. And Samuel said "It means

that his whole body pained as if struck with

^harp needles." Eab said: "This is what

people say: "A proselyte, even until the

tenth generation, do not despise in his pres-

ence a heathen." (Is. 10, 15) Therefore

will the Lord, the Eternal of hosts, send

forth among his hmashmanov (fat ones)

leanness. Wliat is meant by the term

hmashmanov? The Lord said: "Let Heze-

kiah who has eight names come and take

revenge on Sennacherib who has also eight

names." Hezekiah had eight names, as it

is written (Ib. 9, 5) For a child is horn

unto us, a son hath heen given unto us, and

the governm-ent is placed on his shoulders

and his name is Fete, Yoez, El, Gihor,

Ahhi, Ad, Sar, Shalom. And what about the

name Hezekiah? This means that the Lord

srtengthened him; according to others, it

means, that he caused the strengthening of

Israel unto their Heavenly Father. And
concerning Sennacherib, it is written (II

Kings, 15, 9) Thiglath-pilesser (I Chron.

5, 20) Pilnesser, (II Kings, 17, 3) ;S';ia7-

manesser, (Ib. ib. 17) Pul, (Isa. 20, 1)

Sargon, and (Ezra 4, 70) Assnaper, Rahha,

V'ynquira. And what about the name Sen-

nacherib? This means that he said vile

words against Heaven. E. Jochanan said:

'^""hy did that wicked one deserve to be

called the honored and the great? Because

he did not speak evil of the land of Israel,

as it is said (II Kings, 18, 32) Until I

come and take you away to a land like your

own, etc." Eab and Samuel differ in the

following: One says he was a clever king.

Y^i^n nnnsiy ly nvu nD« x'7iy iny'iD"}

yii^n rp:DD {id o^pdO "idn^d' ni^ir nncxi

'n "]nn nn^ ni2s^i (p^ pwd) nois nn«

ly inn iids «^tr sim u''uu^ iT^'d^^ Kin

Tin'' nn^i (oc) /n inn "id«i nn-' «2ty

^D p-'-n ;nnn n\yyi^ ni2« '7i>:nu^ mtrn

ny XT.^: ^t:*r« tdsi ir^n nn nns 11*^0

(^ o'vL') .n^'t^p ns:2i« nzn n^ m muy

••XD \\n v:r:*L:*D2 n*sn:i 'n r"«n n^'^^ p^

1'? ty-''^^ iT'pTn «3*' n"npn i!:s y^'\ r^^c^D

nr,t2i:' i"? ^'^u nnmoD yns^i n^ciy n:it:iy

13^ 1^1^ n'7"' ^2 (u CD) n^riDi n-'prn .mcty

«np''T inrty ^y ni*:;^:] ^^m ^:'? ]r\: p

m'7ij' "1*^ ny "'ns mn:^ 'rs ryT' «'7£3 iniy

pTnt:> n^prn «"t n*" ipintr i.T^prn xn^sm

n"'n:i nnn^D .c^cts^ntr Dr^nx^ '7Nitr^ nw

-iD«3^s (0 f^ o"7) -iDS'^s n^an (vj 3"n) n^n

(^ o^pcO ^"3 (VJ CD) iDNJD'^t:' (P 3"n)

«3^Nm Nl^":""! Xm nSlDS* (7 f)^;:;) Y>:'[D

cnm "in3i no s*"t nn inn-'Dty nnms

in',s nrr hd »:£» p-i'' 'n -n:s .n'7yD •'2^3

s'?::' '<:£» «Tp^i sm nejD« innp'7 ytri

ny (P^ 3"n) nDS'jty »"« '?::' nr\:n2 ns-'D

m cr!fnw3 pN '7s* cms ^-inp^i "•sin

trstj "i^D "icK im n\i nps 1^:2 N"n 'TKitttrn

5) Vayichad—is oiiginally from chad, sharp.
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the government, and for peace without end,

etc. R. Tanchum said : "iJar Kapara lec-

tured in Sepplioria: Why is it tnat in all

other words if the (letter) mem happens to

be either at the beginning or in the middle,

it is an open one, and here the mem, which

is the second letter of this word, is final

mem? I.e., the Holy One, praised be He!
was about to make Hezekiah the Messiah,

and Sennacherib who declared war against

him as a substitute for Gog and Magog,
whereupon the Divine Attribute of justice

said before Him: '^Sovereign of the Uni-
verse ! David, the king of Israel, who re-

cited before Thee so many songs and praises,

was not made Messiah, while Hezekiah, for

whom Thou hast wrought so many wonders

and miracles, for which he did not recite

any song, shouldst Thou make him a Mes-
siah?" Therefore the mem was closed [as

a hint for this]. The earth, immediately,

however, opened her mouth and said: "Sov-

ereign of the Universe ! I will recite songs

before Thee instead of this righteous one,

and Thou, I pray Then, make him a Mes-

siah." And she did so, as it is said (lb. 24,

16) From the edge of the earth have we
heard songs. Glory he to the righteous. And
the genius of the universe also said before

Him : "Sovereign of the Universe ! do, I

pray Thee, the desire of this righteoys

man." Then a heavenly voice was heard

saying : It is my secret, it is my secret ! To
which the prophet exclaimed : Woe is me

!

Till what time will it be postponed? And
the heavenly voice answered : Till the treach-

erous will deal treacherously. Eaba, and

according +o others, R. Isaac, explained

this: "Until disgrace after disgrace will

have come." (lb. 21, 11) The prophecy

concerning Dumah. Unto me 07ie calleth

out of Se'ir, Watchman, what of the night?

Watchman, what of the night? R. Jocha-

nan said: "The angel who rules the souls

after their departure from this world, is

named Dumah; and all spirits gathered

themselves to him questioning him: 'What

said the watchman of the world (the Lord).

What of the night? What of the night?

[the exile which is compared to night?]

And he answered. 'So said the watchman:

The morning cometh, but previously will be

a long, long night. If, however, ye desire

to pray that He shall hasten it, try to do so

by repenting of vour sins, and coming again

prepared for redemption'."

HDinD in nmns nn^n v^i2«nrr d"d "td hd

nnn^Di n^ii'D n\'^Tn mtyy^ n"Dpn trpi

'\rOr t^npn ""Js^ pm niD "id« jn^ci :u

«7 i^js^ mnnii'im nn-'iy hdd nest:*

D^Dii ^3 1^ n^^v^ n^'^Tn n-'ts'D in^tyy

13^ n^tTD ntyyn nTtr i^:s-^ idx k^i i^'rn

i:im 'i"'js"7 mD«i p«n nnns i^d .nnnoj

pn:f nnn mitt> i;:s^ noix '•:« D'i'iy ^ty

HTty niDS'i Y'^'^^ i^nnsi n^ii'D iniryi nr

•IK ^'7 ''IS x-in: -iDK ""^ m ^^7 Ml n"ii2«i ^ip

Dnam (Dt:) niD^T ^ip nn nnx*' .tid ly ^^

SDTi^Ki Km -iDNi nn Qn:nn ijm Ti:in

DC) .mm mm mn tist ny pn:^ m

"TV n:iDDn i«^d ims pmi n"K '1:1 n^"''7r)

^!f« mmnn "73 iicnpn: iDtr non n^nnn

D« n'?'"'? n:i ips sdk nmti' nDS '7''?d

:vnK imty Tiyn ]vv2n
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nyah, Mishael and Azaryah were of other

tribes."

What means (Is. 56, 5) I will indeed

give unto them . . . an everlasting name?
R. Tanchun said : "Bar Ivappara lectured in

Sepphorias that this refers to the book of

Daniel, which is named after him."

Let us see ! All which is written in the

book of Ezra was said by Nechemiah to

Chacklayah. Why, then, was it not named
after him?^ R. Jeremiah b. Aba said:

"Because he claimed credit for it, as it is

said (Nech. 5, 19) Remember for me, my
God for good, all that I have done for this

people." But did not David also say similar

to this (Ps. 106, 4) Remember me, Lord,

when thou favorest thy people? This was

said only as a prayer- R. Joseph said : "The

book was not named after him because he

slandered the former governors, as it is said

(Neh. 5, 15) Former governors . . . had

made it heavy . . . had taken of them bread

and wine, besides forty shekels. And even

Daniel, who was greater than he, was in-

cluded in this slander [being a governor

long before Nechemiah] ." And whence do

we know that Daniel was greater than he?

From the following passage (Dan. 10, 7)

And I, Daniel, saw alone this appearance;

but the men that were with me did not see

the appearance; nevertheless a great terror

fell upon them, so that they fled to hide

themselves. Who were these men ? R. Jere-

miah, and according to others, R. Chiya b.

Aba said: "Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi.

(Fol. 94) In one respect they were greater

than he and in another he was greater than

they; in one respect they were greater than

he, as they were prophets, while he was not,

and in another respect he was greater than

they, for he saw the appearance and they

did not see it. But if they saw nothing

why were they shocked? Though they did

not see it, their guardian angels did. "Infer

from this," said Rabin a, "that if a man is

shocked, although he sees nothing, neverthe-

less his guardian angel must have seen it."

What is the remedy for it? Let him move

four cubits from that place, or read the por-

tion of Sh'ma. And if he stands in a dirty

place, where it is not allowed to recite the

portion of Sh'ma Israel, he may say, "The

goats of the butcher are fatter than I am."

(Is. 9, 6) For promoting the increase of

"liSD'D nnryi ^«u'''d n''::n min^ ^:3d

nsD nr •'ms^^fn, «-ifip "ii irm mmn 'n ids

:iDty ^j; Hii^w ^«^n

(0 o'w>)) nD«:ii^ iDxy^ hdid p^mn^

Dyn ^y ''rr'try -ity« ^d nmtD'? m'7« ^'? m^T

'n ^^n^T (V ^'^or) nD« "id^d '•dj in .ntn

Kin ^Dm 111 ^nyr^-'n ••nps iisy p!iin

^ty imjn ISD'^ "':5D IDK ^IDT* m /ppT

D'^^i^Hin mnsm (o o^w^) nnwiy D^jitr'xn

Dn'7n DHD inp''i oyn ^y n"»n:Dn '•js^ iti'M

un^^);} d:i D^yn-iK n^^pti' ppD inx t^\

nKn"" ^3SQ p '•n^is'y «^ '•jni oyn ^y ita^ty

y'jDi -is''D "13013 '^MM "TN^n ^y r]«i .dni^«

''-in'7 ••:« 'TT'Nm (^ bb^^i) nTiDi i:dd ^ii^t

iKi K^ ''Dy i\i ntrw D^tj'jsm nxiDn nx

Dn^'-y n^s: n^n:i mnn >nK nKinn n«

Hi^D-i"' -i'\s D'»ti':N inj'':i ind snnnn imnM

nn^T "lan nr Kn« in x'^'^n 'n ndti'iki

riny in-'Ni n'':i''D ••sny inrw (73 c\i) "'sk^di

nns'D ""m irn k*? im^si nth in^«T in"'"'rD

irn «^ in:^«T ryn n^yi'^s id"d irn k^t

]«D ''«n D"is> w^m -iDK .nn i.T'^^td

••ND vn iT'^TD nn «? iiTiwi :i"yK n"'ynDi

"•K n""!:-!:! nyn-iK nnnno riityj^ n-'njpn

mpDn ^«p •'SI yDti' n^np ••ip'''? ^qj

: ^WD

rp r« Di^tr'71 mtj^DH nanD^ (0 o^pp)

4). Evidently the book of Nehetniah was not separated as it appears nowadays.
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the servants—the most distinguished of
them.; and (lb. 2Q, 8) And his name was
Doeg the Edomite, the chief of the herds-

man that belonged to Saul. Messiah—as it

is written (Is. 11, 2) And there shall rest

upon him the spirit of the Lord, the spirit

of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of
counsel and might; the syirit of knowledge
and of the fear of the Lord. Daniel,Chana-
nyah, Mischael and Azaryah—as it is writ-

ten (Dan. 1, 4) Lads in whom there should
he no Jcind of blemish, but who should be

handsome in appearance, and intelligent in

counsel and might; the spirit of knoivledge

and undersatnd science, and such as sjiould

have the ability to serve in the king's palace,

and that these should be taught the learning

and the language of the Chaldeans. And it

is also written Yaharikho (animated). R.

Alexandri said: "Infer from this that he
is always overloaded with the divine com-
mandments and chastisements resting upon
hiva. as Rechayim (a handmill)." Eabasaid:
"He judges by smelling," as it is written

further. And not after the sight of the eyes

shall he judge, and not after the hearing of

ears. • . . [nevertheless~\ he judges with

righteousness the poor and decides with

equity for the suffering ones of the earth,

and he shall smite the earth with the rod

of his mouth, and witji the breath of his lips

shall he slay the wicked. [Hence, if not by
the eye and not by the ear, it must be by
smelling.] Therefore when [Bar Kokhbal

said to the sages: "I am Messiah," they

answered him concerning Messiah : "It is

written He judges by smelling; let us see

if he does also judge by smelling." As soon

as they saw that he did not judge by smell-

ing, they executed him. And now cocern-

ing the verse cited about Chananyah, Mish-

ael, etc., 'they had no blemish.' R. Chama
b. Chanina said: "Not even a scratch,

caused by the piercing of the lancet, was to

be found on their bodies." The ability to

serve in the king's palace, i.e., they were

able to restrain themselves from laughing,

sleeping and dreaming, and even from de-

parting for one's necessity for fear of the

king.

(lb. ib. 6) Now there were among these,

of the children of Judah, etc- R. Elazar

said: "All of them were of the tribe of

Judah." But Samuel b. Nachmeni said:

"Only Daniel was of Judah; but Chana-

DD) Dnn n^iiDT cnyjaty nm^D D^iy:nD

-i:fj;j i^\nr\ mu ^i«ii' nnyD c^« Diri ipo

nn v^y nmi {b^ o^pp) n^n^i n-'trD .^iNtr^

nn mn:i n:fy nn nrm nts^n nn 'n

«^i 'n riN'-iu innm (dd) .m dni^i ny-r

i^n^T pNii nniDT idk «n-i D^nn^ Dmon

D-i^T pa:fn is&tri taisu^*' n^y hnid^ n^t

vnj PN11 miDT nTin n^tyca n^^ nDX

nniD s^T imnm ]V3 ^•'nii nm& ^« p«

nnryi ^n'^t-'d n-ijin ^x^:-r .im"7i2p ]^Kn

"72 Dnn r« nty« on^^ {b bh^^i) inn n^nm

••yii^T neon 'rnn o-'^-'nti'DT nsiD '<mt2T did

'i'DMn fiDy'? Dm nn -ii:»m yno "'j'^nDT nyi

-in Non i"« DID "pn Dnn px -ib'x "'kd .i^n

.inn mn n^ Kn^^Dim snnnn i^-'sh «j^:rT

nns i^Dn '7nMn -nDy^ onn nn nirxi ^nd

rDii« ivntr HD^D sj^:n nn Non nn

n:^trn pi nn^irn pi pinii'n p p!fy ns

in'inpi^ D-inntfr^ nvi:*n p^^y '7y pT'Dym

: mn'i'D no^N '':sd

^N"":!' nmn'' •anD Dnn \n^i (6 bf^^j?)

"•jno t^*,n nry'i'K n"N nnryi 'rNtJ'^o n^'^jn

^x-'H now •'Jon: nn "rxiDty 'm Dn nmn^
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Papa said: "Because his sons married such

wives as were not fit for the priesthood,

and be did not protest against it; and this

is what is meant by the passage (lb. 3, 3)

And Joshua was clothed with filthy gar-

ments. Was it then the habit of Joshua to

wear filthy garments? But infer from this

that his sons married such wives as were

not fit for the priesthood and he did not

protest against it."

E. Tauchum said : "Bar Kappara lectured

in Sepphoria: "What does the passage

(Ruth, 3, 17) These six barleys gave he

unto me mean? IIow are six barleys to be

understood ? Shall we take it literally. lb.

b) Would a man like Boaz give six grains

of barley as a gift? Shall we assume that

it means measures of barley. How can a

woman carry six measures? Therefore the

six barleys were a prediction that in the

future six sons would come out of her, each

of them would be blessed with six blessings

:

viz., David, Messiah, Daniel, Chananyah,

Mishael, and Azaryah. David—as it is

written (I Sam. 16, 18) Then answered

one of the servants, and said. Behold,^ I

have seen a son of Jesse the BetlecJiemite,

who is sl-illcd as a player and a mighty^ val-

iant man, and a man of ivar, and intelligent

in speech and a person of good form, and

the Lord is with him. And R. Juda said

in the name of Eab : "The whole verse was

said by Doeg the Edomite, with the inten-

tion of slander, i-e., who is slilled as a player

—whc knows how to ask questions ; a mighty

valiant man, who knows how to answer

questions; a man of war—who understands

argument in the disputations of the Torah;

intelligent in speech—he understandeth how

to derive one thing from another (argument

by analogy) ; a person of good form—who

is able to give good reasons for Halakhas;

the Lord is xvith him—the Halakha always

prevails with him. To all the things men-

tioned above Saul said: "My son Jonathan

possesses all the same qualities." But when

he heard that the Halakha prevailed with

him, a qualification which he himself did

not possess, he felt discouraged and began

to be jealous, for concerning Saul it is writ-

ten (i Sam 14, 47) And whithersoever he

turned himself, he caused terror, and about

David it is written: In ivhatsnever he turned

to he was successful. But whence do we

know that it was Doeg who said so? From

the following passage (lb. 16, 18) One of

nri.iD^ n^:^:n p^Ntr n^ui r«t:n: vn iv-it:'

iTii virvi^T {) onDs) -iD«itr ]nn nn''D «^i

tr^in^^ yirin'' '?^ ism •'oi D\sn nnn u^2'?

:]n2 nn^D k*?! nniD"? niii:n p^s'ts' n^^m

T'D •'I's^ia «i2p in trn mmn 'n ids

^^7 ]n: n^«n D"'Tiy*L:'n \::;v -io«m (j rn)

D^mVtt> uu «D'''7 ^« D^"nytrn ira' \S!:>

n^ TDI Tt2-1 N'7« rWD tyii> ^ItD^^ nUH

^H^iaT n^tTDT 111 ]n i^«i msnn ts'tr trts'i

'^u^'? p Ti-'N"! iDs^i cny^n p ins yy^i

nnn^D t:*^s*i ^^n "112:11 pj y-ri'' ^lan^n n^n

min'' nn nasi iDy 'm "iNn tr^xi nan \'i-2:i

«^s :«n in?:« s*^ nm piDsn ^3 m ids

'7''n mm .'7^Kt^•'7 yivir p: ynT* .T'n'rn

]^2DU -ini pnji .nmn ^tr nnon^Di ^rr'^i

D^js nsnDtr nsin li'^s .nai iidd nm

'm y'NT p-'D im!33 •'32 ^n^T' nD« in'7i33

ntrs ^2m (7^ h"L) Tr\D 'i'ls'^'m 12 sjipnn

n'''?:i^ n^D'' "\*w'« ^22 2^n2 nn2i v"*^"!^ n:s''

ins (pj or) «2n 2^n2 mn :j«m '?"l^^
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Jochanan in the name of R. Simon b.

Jochai: Infer from this that they were
roasted as people roast grain. (lb. ib, 23)
Because they have done scandalous deeds in

Israel, and have committed adultery with
the wives of their neighbors. What had
they done? They went to the daughter of

Nebuchadnezzar. Achab said to her: "The
Lord has commanded me to tell thee that

thou shalt listen to Zedekiah.-" And the

latter said the same—that she should heark-
en to Achab. And she straightway went and
told this to her father. To which he an-

swered : "It is known to me that their God
abhors incest. When they shall come to

you again, send them to me. When they

did come, she sent them to her father;

Nebuchadnezzar asked them: "Who told

you to do so?" The Holy One, praised be

He \" they said. "But Chananyah and his

colleagues told me that such a thing is pro-

hibited," said he. And they answered : "We
are also prophets as they are, and this com-
mand, although not given to them, was,

nevertheless, given to us." Then said the

king: "I would try you as I did Chananyah
and his colleagues." And to their claim,

"They were three, and we are only two," he

said: "You may choose a third one, whom-
ever you like." And they selected Joshua,

the high-priest, thinking that his merit was
Fo great that it would save them also.

Joshua was then brought, and all three were

thrown into the kiln. They were burned,

but Joshua was saved; only his garments

were singed. And this is what is meant by
the passage (Zech. 3, 1-3) And he shoived

me Joshua the high-priest standing before

the angel of the Lord. And the Lord said

unto the accuser, tjie Lord rebuke thee,

accuser, etc. Satan said to him : "I know
that you are an upright man, but why did

the fire affect your garments, which was not

the ease with Chananyah, Mishael and

Azaryah ?" And he answered : "They were

three, and I one." "But was not Abraham
the patriarch also only one when he was

thrown into the kiln," Satan asked. "With
Abraham," said he, "there were no wicked

whom the fire was granted permission to

affect, but with me were two wicked, and

such permission was given to the fire."

And this is what people say: "If there are

two dried pieces of wood, and a green one

between, the green piece will burn with the

dry ones." But why was he punished? R.

Tny *»«» D.T'y-i -"lyj dk isw^t ^^-ity-in

niDKi n'7r« DNn« ?« ••yDiyn 'n "id« no

""D ''«n:^ mrn-tt' 12:1^ in.^ >3 sin nor

in'? !»« miK ^22"? inrnmi^ nn:;'? inx

«^:jn «m n"2pr[ n^'? iids pD^ ids i«d

niDK '''7 iiDNi inrn^sty n'^'\\'';^ 'tnb'^d

K^ imn'7 in^^ms ^s'-n: •'dj p«i n>^ nns

«ryn K^K in'7 nns* .p id« pn^ in^ noK

pin pm Tin xn'7n r^^''^ n''^ nDS .nnrvT

iD^nnn )n^)!2i ]«q 13>. nna in^ ids

Vi^nn"' "Ti''^ nno '7n: in:: y^nrr' ^nn2«

n^:iXD ^3nn''« ^n: inD ytrin*' i'7p''« inr«

p3n ytis'in^ n« •'^sn-'i (j on^O nowty

'?V "TD^V 'i^^n^ 'n "i«'7d '':s'7 ^D^y ^n:in'

pirn '7S 'n "ic«''i (dd) n^n^i i:t3tr^ irD**

in-,nn in 'n "lyji'''! itDtrn ^n 'n nya""

sm: xn-ns ^n K'':nN ta"D n^s ns KpnxT

nD« ^^'D inn «'':n« «? nnryi ^«ty^Q n^j^m

sm y's in NiNT vn xn^n inrx in^

nnnn D-iyty"! rn k"? nnn mn i."'n'> cmnx

cytn iin N^n smj^ xmiyi n\T'n''K «^i

^losi ir\m «"n:'7 «mtrn n\-i^nNi nnnn

ppM^ Kz-'i^-i nm ^li'^n^ ^iis nn ''l^•:''K

«ss nn noN triyx «DytD no .wn^Dn^ ''iy"'n"«
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E. Eliezer says: "They died from an evil

eye." R . Joshua says : "They were dro^vned

in the spittle," and the sages say: "They

returned to Palestine, married and begat

children," as it is said (Zech. 3, 8) Do hut

hear, Joshua the high-priest, thou and thy

fellows that sit before thee, for men of

wonder are they, i.e., who were the men to

whom wonder was done? We must say,

Chananyah, Mishael and Azaryah. But

where was Daniel at the time that they were

thrown into the kiln? Eab said: "He went

to dig a river in the city of Tiberius-" And
Samuel said: "He was sent by Nebuchad-

nezzar to bring a certain kind of grass

[from Palestine, to be planted in Babylon] ."

And R. Jochanan said: "He was sent to

bring s-wdne from Alexandria of Egypt."

But was it not said above by Tudus the

physician that no swine left Alexandria

without having its womb first removed so

that they should not multiply in other coun-

tries? He brought little ones, and the

Egyptians were not aware [that he took

them that they should multiply in Baby-

lon].

Our Rabbis were taught: It was upon the

advice of the following three [that Daniel

left before the affair of Chananyah, etc.] :

The Holy One, praised be He ! Daniel him-

self, and Nebuchadnezzar. The Holy One,

praised be He! for the reason that people

should not say that they were saved because

of Daniel's good deeds. Daniel said: "I

shall go away that the verse (Deut. 3, 25)

The graven images of their gods shall ye

hum with fire, be not fulfilled through me.

And Nebuchadnezzar said: "Let Daniel go,

in order that people shall not say I have

burnt my god in fire." And whence do we

know that Nebuchadnezzar worshipped him ?

It is written (Dan. 2, 46) Then did King

Nebuchadnezzar fall upon his face, and he

bowed doivn to Daniel.

(Jer. 29, 21, 23) Thus hath said the

Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, concerning

Achab, the son of Kolayah, and of Zede-

kiah, the son of Maasseyah, who prophesy

unto you in my name of false-hood. .
• .

And of them there shall he taken up a curse

by all the captivity of Jxidah ivho are in

Babylon, saying: May the Lord make thee

like ZedeMnh and like Achah, v)hom the

king of Babylon roasted in the fire. "It does

not read (Sarfam), whom he burned, but it

says (Kalan) whom he roasted," said R.

i^y D^Dit* D^DDm iV'^ts pns nD« )}\y^n^

nDNJiJ' mjm •'jn iT'rim u^^ya isti'Ji ''"s^

nnw '7n:n ]n::n vt^^^'' w v^ti* (j ood:)

non nsiD ''tr:« ^3 y:si'? n^2\i^vr[ i^ym

-iDi« ''in nDiD on'? nu]):^ cts'jH dh it''«

'7T« pM^ "^M^m .Tntyi 'rxtr-'D n^::in nr

''3''« Dn^fD '?^ «''m2D::^Ni "iTrn ^^ini^'?

HTTm nih r« 'ii2i« xsiTin omn x^^nm

«^n in^^K ''-itDiT n^n «^ty ^'•ntrn n^t^* D«n

"i^^DS ""l U'^^p^'? «^"Ti «^nD ^''T''« -iD«

«-nn nM^«^ n'^^'?p nD'''? «^t xdhd ^«.''n

n^iryD p i.T'piis ^«i n-'^ip' p nwnN ^«

(dd) nTiji "lai nptj' •'du^i dd^ D^xnj.i

rnnn nt^« mi.T m^: ^3^ n^^p dhd npi^i

D^p ntr«. nsn«Di in^'^n^f^ 'n "]D''ti''> n»N^

ntr« «"?« nD«3 «? DsntJ^ "itrs ti>w2 ^di i^d
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of the gods." [The angels are mentioned
last.]

E. Tanchum b. Chanilai said: ^'When
Chananyah, Mishael, and Azar3'ah came out

of the furnace, the nations came and slapped

Israel in the face, saying: 'Ye have such a

God, and ye bowed yourselves to the images !*

They (Israel) immediately confessed, say-

ing (lb. 9, 7) Thine, Lord, is the right-

eousness, hut unto us helongeth confusion

of faces, as it is this day." E. Samuel b.

Nachmeni, in the name of E. Jochanan,
said: "TVhat does the passage (Songs 7, 9)

I thought, I wish to climb up the palm-tree,

J "wish to take hold of its houghs, mean?
The Holy One, praised be He ! said, 'I will

take hold of the whole tree, (Israel) but

now I claim only one branch—that of Chan-
anyah, Mishael and Azaryah'." E. Jochanan
said: "What does the passage (Zech, 1, 8)

/ saw this night, and hehold there was a man
(ish) riding upon a red horse, etc., mean?
This night, i.e., the Lord intended to turn

the entire world into night. Behold there

was a man (ish),—this refers to the Holy
One, praised be He ! as it is said (Ex. 15,

3) The Eternal is a man (ish) of war.

Upon a red horse—i.e., the Holy One,

praised be He ! intended to plunge the en-

tire world into blood, but after looking

upon Chananyah, Mishael and Azaryah, he

felt satisfied (cooled off), as it is said, And
he was standing among the myrtle-trees

(hadasim). And myrtle-trees refers to the

upright, as it is said (Esth. 2, 7) And he

hrought up Hadassah. And deep valley

refers to Babylon, as it is said (Is. 44, 27)

That saith to the deep. Be dry, and thy

rivers will I dry up; immediately the red

which were filled with anger became pale,

and the red became white.^' E. Papa said:

"Infer from this that if one sees a white

horse in his dream, it is a good sign." But
what became of Chananyah, Mishael, and

Azaryah after they came out of the furnace

[as there is no further mention of them] ?

Eab said: "They died from an evil eye";

and Samuel said: "They were drowned in

the spittle [caused by the nations when

they slapped Israel in the face, mentioned

above.]" E. Jochanan, however, said:

''They returned to Palestine, married, and

begat children." Concerning the same the

Tannaim of the following Baraitha differ;

n 3 D
^tjj

iN^f^t:' nyti'i ^N^^jn nn oimn '^ idni

^D i^n tyN.T ^tyn^D nnryi ^xtr'^n n-i^jn

D^inntTD Dn«i 7\^2 m>i< d^^ w dh^ i-yQi^

n^A^n 'n ^^ (u 3f)^:7) inD«i inns td d^^;?.

11 ^NiDty r« .nrn dt'd n^:iBn, ntrn^-i:^i

•-n-iDN (: i^z.) i"D ^n^i^ •':n -idn ^'^mi

••:» n"npn idk tijojoi hthn -icni .n^:;>*

«'? i^ty^yi ^Nity'' i^K, nonn n^j;« ^nnow

^x'j^D iTjjn ^tr inx tD:iD «^k im n^j?-

r\'7^'?r\ ^n^K-i {b o^di) t'd ]:np rx .nnryi

pn iD-y Nim dhh did ^y DDn ty-'x mm
CDHN '•DID mnxi n^isan -itrs n^Dinn

mm .n^-"^^ i^i^ o^iyn "pd dk iisn^ n":ipn

did ^y .i»tj^ 'n riDn^D ty-'x m, (^u pint:)

i^iD D^iyn '7D nw iisn^ n"apn trpn dhk

nnryi ^Kts^^D n^jinn ^DDDJty p^^ D^*

"iDiy Nim '{b on^o -iDNJtj^ inyT nnnpnj

s'7K D-iDin ^-ixi n^ixon ntrx D-'Dinn pi

HDnn riK pi« nt*! (3 npof') iisxjts^ D-ipn.:::

(7n o>pp) -iDWtr ^11 K^K n^i!fD pw
T'D ir^ms TTiTimT '•mn. n^ix^ nniNn

iti'yj D''Dn«i D-'pintr D-'tr^y: ran' cn^d

''^yD x-nm s-iDiD D"tj' «Ba m ^dn o^jn^

ynn pyn m "ii2« i^m p>n^ pnm .nd^h^

ntt« pnT" '•nm .lynta pni nD« ^nijdij*! inn

M iriD ynn pys idik nry^^x 'i ••xjn^
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and the women of Chaldea became sick

when they looked upon them. The king

then commanded to slay them all and to

tread upon their faces.

Our Eabbis were taught: At the time

K'ebuchadnezzar threw Chananya, Mishael

and Azarvah into the furnace, the Holy One,

praised be lie ! said unto Ezekiel : "Go and

restore the dead in the valley of Dura," and

those bones came and slapped Nebuchad-

nezzar's face. He questioned: "What is the

nature of these ? And he was told that the

colleague of those [whom he bad thrown

into the kiln] was engaged in restoring the

dead in the vallev of Dura. He then began

to say (Dan. 3,^33) His signs—how great

are iheij! And His wonders—how mighty

are they! His kingdom is an everlasting

lingdom, and His rule is over every genera-

tion:' E. Isaac said : "May hot-melted gold

be poured into the mouth of that wicked,

for if an angel had not come and slapped

him on his mouth, he would have disgraced

all the songs and praises which were uttered

by David in the Psalms." Our Eabbis were

taught: Six miracles occurred that day:

The furnace floated upwards; it broke; its

foundation was crumbled [by the heat] ;
the

golden image fell upon its face; four king-

doms [which assisted IS^ebuchadnezzar] were

burned; and Ezekiel restored the dead to

life in the valley of Dura. All of them are

known by tradition, except concerning the

four kingdoms, which is written (Dan. 3,

2) AndKing Nebuchadnezzar sent to as-

semble (his) lieutenants, the superintend-

ents and the governors, the judges, the treas-

urers, the counsellors, those learned in the

law, and all rulers of the provinces; and it

is written (Tb. ib. 27) And the lieutenants,

superintendents and governors, and the

Icing's counsellors, being assembled together,

saw these men, etc. [four of the class of per-

sons mentioned in the first passage are miss-

ing]. At the college of E. Eliezer b. Jacob

it was taught: "Even at the time of danger

one shall not change his oflflcial dress, as it

is said (Ib. ib. 21) Then were these men

lound in their m-antles, etc." R. Jochanan

said: (Fol. 93) "The righteous are even

greater than ministering angels, as it is

said. He answered and said, Lo, I see four

men unbound, walking in the midst of the

fire, and there is no injury on them; and

the appearance of the fourth is like a son

n*y&itr rn p^iyi m:nm "i^rrn nr.»T "i^d'?

n"Dpn n^"? ids ir«n ]^'22'? nnryi '7«ty^D

nym «-in nypnn dtid n^nm ']'? 'rxprn^^

Vt^'T imx"? inatDT mciy isn dhin n-'nnu^

Dnnnn i"? nj2« I'i'N ^ir p^n -d ids v:b ^y

-i!2Ki nna. irrn nyp:;n w^dd .Tinn i^k "rty

HDD %-nnDm pmm hd:: NiinN (j bno?)

pn^"" •!"« 'i:i D^y m^^D n^niD^D ]'^z^pn

yty-i ims* ^ii> vsi iin^ nnn 2n^ p:i^'>

mji^ c'pn rs "^y intaDi i«^d wn «7d'7«b'

."^nn iBon in iD«ty mnnDnm mn^ty '?o

Ti^i ]n i^x DIM inixn wy: u'^d: nu\^ -i"n

D^^f -l£n:i iniD pmm ]\£;22n ps3i jtj^n^n

n« ^Hprn'' .Tinm nv^^D 't isiii'jn i^:£> ^y

r\V2'?Q m Nnn: in^i^i «nn nypnn DTiDn

n^ir KD'i'a -i5fnDi3:i (oc) ^tist «np

Knj''iD ''jitD'i'ti' ^31 XTisn Nnnm «nmji

nytj'n i^^s-x ^p";^ p nTy"''7X 'i ^^i wn

m^Din p iD^y ns cin n^ty s'^ n^^on

in^S3 i'7H wnm: pisn (dd) -iDNaty i'7t5>

^nm:! nrn m« «n id«i n^y (or;) -icsrj*

Ti^x «^ "rnm s-n: Ki^a r^^nn p-itr nyn-i«
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was from (I Sam. 2, 6) The Lord killeth

and maJccth alive; lie bringelh down to the
grave, and hringcUi up." R. Juda, how-
ever, says: "It was a real parable." R.
Necliemiah said to him* "If it is real, then
it is not a parable; and if a parable, then
it is not real." Say, then, in reality it was
only a parable. R. Eliezer b. R. Jose, the

Galilean, however, says: "The dead who
were restored by Ezekiel went to the land
of Israel, married, and begat sons and
daughters." Then arose R. Juda b, Bath-
yra to his feet, and said: "I myself am a
descendant of them, and these are the phy-
lacteries which I inherited from my grand-
father, who told me that they were used by
those restored." But who were they that

were restored to life? Rab said: "They
were the sons of Ephraim who erred con-

cerning the promised time of the redemption
from Egypt, as it is said (I Chron. 7, 20-23)

And the sons of Ephraim: Shuthalach, and
Bered his son, and Thachath his son, and
Eladuh his son, and ThaJchaih his son, and
Zbad his son, and Eladah his son, and Eser
and Elad ichom the men of Gath that were

born in that land slew. . . . And Ephraim
their father mourned many days, and his

brethren came to comfort him." Samuel,

however, said : "They were the men who de-

nied resurrection, as it is said (Ezek. 37, 11)

Then said he unto me. Son of man, these

I ones are the whole house of Israel; behold,

they say. Dried are our bones, and lost is

our hope; we are quite cut off." R. Jere-

miah b. Abah said: "They were the bodies of

men in whom there was no essence of any

meritorious act, as it is said (lb. ib. 4)

ye dry bones, hear ye the word of the Lord."

And R. Isaac of Nabhar said: "They were

the men concerning whom it is said (Ib. 8,

10) So I went in and saw; and behold there

was every form of creeping thing, and cat-

tle, abominations, and all the idols of the

house of Israel, engraven unon the wall all

round about. And it is written (Ib. 37, 2)

And he caused me to pass by them all round

about, etc." R- Jochanan said: "They were

the dead of the valley of Dura, whom
^Nebuchadnezzar killed." This is what R.

Jochanan said elsewhere, that from the

river Achat to the city of Rabath in the

vallev of Dura there were voun? men of

Tsrpel who were exiled bv Nebuchadnezzar

t^^e wicked, who were so beautiful that there

were none similar to them under the sun;

nDi« rnin"' "'an .'7j;^i ^i«tr nmn n^nDi

HD^ riDK D« n"'Dnj '»nn ^"k hm "p^d ni2«

^ti'D riDNS K^« nD« nD^ ^t^D CN1 '7*^D

w^m iNir:i '»"«'? T7y rxprn"' n">nniy n^riD

KTnn p m i.T' "\ icy .num d-iji it'^iHi

D^nD inri ^ndi .^hd k2« "(nx •'^ n^:nB^

i:ii2C' Dnsx ""jn i'7K nn ids* ^Kprn^ n^nnt:*

DnsiS* •':2i (t b o"7) iDxr.!' lyiai j*p^

nnm ijn miy'7«i i^n nnm un inn xt^rm

Di:im iy^«i "iryi ijn xt^rm^ un inn m
(DC) n^DDT '\y\ fn«2 nn^'un ni ^ir:«

i^nx i«u^i can d^d^ cn^nw DnsN '7n«n"'i

insntt' Di« '':n i^« n!2« '7«iDtri .idh:^

'''7K nDS""! (6 bi^pfP^ "iDxr^y D^riDn n^nnn

non ^«nty^ n""! ^d n^«n niDifyn ms p
i^mpn mns'i irmoify itrni DnniK n:n

nD«2ty m::D ^^ rr^m^n^ dhd ^Nti^ onw

'n /n nm lyot:' niiyD\"t mDifyn (oc)

DK is"'nty Di« ""n T7« iDK «nsa pnif

(P DD) -iDMJtS' D^t^Q-n D^Xpty 1^13 ^2\"in

ncnm tr'D"! n^:nn "ps n:im nxnsi «nNT

Tpn "^y npinD ^wnts"' n-'n •'^I'ra '731 }>pty^

(fb bf5p:pO onn nTiDT n-'DD ssn dtid n-^r-D

nDX pm^ '1 .n^iiD n-'iiD nn*'^ •':-i''Dym

-injo lanT" -i"«t «nn nypnnty dtid i^«

n^5.ni5' nytrity «nn' nypi "Tim ny ^ts's
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[which is prohibited], but in the former

passage lie speaks of leaving some crumbs
of bread for the poor. 11. Elazar said again

:

"He who changes liis word is considered as

if he were to worship idols; it is written

here (Gen. 27, 12) / will seem to him as a
deceiver; and it is written (Jer. 10, 15)

They are vanity, the work of deception/*

E. Elazar said again : "xV man shall always

remain obscure (without an office) and he

will live." E. Zera said: "We have also

taught so in the following Mishna: If there

seems to be leprsoy in a house which is

dark, windows must not be opened for in-

vestigation." Hence it is inferred as above.

At the school of Elijah, it was taught:

The righteous who will be restored in the

future by the Holy One, praised be He ! will

never return to their dust, as it is said (Is.

4, 3) And it shall come to pass that whoever

is left in Zion, and he that remaineth in

Jerusalem, shall he called holy, everyone that

is icritten down into life in Jerusalem-

And as the Holy One exists forever, so also

those who are mentioned in this verse will

live forever. (lb. b) And let one ask, What
wiU they do during the one thousand years

when the Holy One, praised be He! shall

renew his world? For it is said (lb. 2, 17)

And exalted shall he the Lord alone on that

day. The righteous in question will be sup-

plied with wings similar to the wings of the

eagles, and they will fly over the world, as

it is said (Ps. 46, 3) Therefore will we not

fear when the earth is transformed, and
when mountains are moved into the heart

of seas. And lest one may say that they

will grieve, it is therefore said, (Is. 40, 31)

Yet they that wait upon the Lord shall ac-

quire new strength; they shall mount up
with wings as eagles; they shall run and
not he weary; they shall walk and not he-

come faint. But why not infer from the

dead who were restored by Ezekiel, and who
died again? He (Elijah) holds with him
who says that in reality Ezekiel did not

restore any dead to life at all, and the whole

prophecy was only a parable [prophesying

that the Jewish nation would be restored

again], as we are taught in the following

Baraitha: The dead whom Ezekiel restored

arose on their feet, sang a song, and died

acrain. And what kind of a song was it?

The Lord makes one die justlv, and merci-

fully restores him to life. Thus says E.

Eliezer. But E. Joshua says: "The song

n-inDT ynyriD:: T'j^yi Ti^^ni (o r't:(5-)3)

.D^yinyn hk^vd hdh ^nn (^ ^^vy) cnn

in pnniB ]•»« ^s« n^n xr^n idj p« ?]«

n"npn, Tinyiy D^pnx *l^^^^? 'm «:n

o^rp) nDHity Disy^ D'lnnn d^n inT'nn^

ts'np D''^^n"'2 imim \v^i -i«is^:n hmi (7

tynp> no n-i^^iTn c-'n^ mnon ^d "i^ nox''

D«i (3"p) i''D''^p D^iy^ nn ri« n^ip 0*715;^

tyin^ r["'2^n TTiyty t;^m pi^« Dni« iDsn

•nn"? 'n '2wv\ (3 dc) "D«:t:^ iD'7iy n« inn

n"npn D^t^iy on, hd 0^":^!: ^^'inir, dt's

D-iDn "»2D "jy rtatri D-'nts'jD D''b:d dh"? ^l^•^y

"TiDni NTJ K^ p ^y (w D^b?p) nDKJti>

Vn -iy!f on*?' ty*' "iDKn «D.tri 'i:ii }>-is

DTiDD q^^:"! .isy^'' H^i iD^^ lyji'''' «^T isin*'

n\n ^ti'D nD«n T'dd n"? "iid ^Kprn*' n^nne^

*?«pTn'' n-^nnty dtid "idix iry^^s 'n «^jn-r

HTts^ HDi inai nn^ty nawT on-'^a-i "jy nisy

wyr\^ "\ D^omn n^noi pi^n n^»D 'n tittw
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Elazar said again: "Wisdom is of great
importance, as it was placed between two
divine names (I Sam. '^,3) For a (jod of
knowledge is the Lord." Another thing
said R. Elazar : ""Every man who possesses

wisdom may consider himself as if the Tem-
ple were built in his days, as both wisdom
and temple are placed between two divine

names." R. Elazar said further: "He who
possesses no knowledge does not merit that
one should have mercy upon him, as it is

said (Is- 27, 11) For it is not a people of
understanding; therefore he that made it

will not have compassion upon it, and he
that formed them will not be gracious unto
them." R. Elazar said also: "He who feeds

one who does not possess any knowledge,
will suffer as a reward for it, as it is said

(Ob. 1, 7) They that eat thy bread have

struck thee secretly a wound, there is no
understanding in them." R. Elazar said

again: "A man that has no knowledge will

finally be exiled, as it reads (Is. 5, 13)

Therefore are my people led into exile, for

want of knowledge."

R. Elazar said again: "A house in which
the words of the Torah are not heard during

the night will finally be burned, as it is

said (Job 20, 26) Entire darkness is laid

by for his treasures: a fire not blown by

man will consume him; it will destroy any-

one (Sarid) left in his tent. Sarid refers

to a scholar, as it is said (Joel 3, 4) Among
the remnant {shridim) whom the Lord call-

eth." R. Elazar said again: "He who does

not benefit scholars with his estate will never

come into any manner of blessing, as it is

said (Job 20, 21) Nothing was spared

(Sarid) from his craving to eat; therefore

shall his wealth not prosper. And the word

Sarid refers to a school, as it is said (Joel

3) Among the remnant (Shridim) whom
the Lord calleth." And from the same pas-

sage, R. Elazar said again: "He who does

not leave any bread after his meal will not

reap the fruits of any blessing, as it is said

(Job 20) Nothing was spared (Sarid) from

his craving, and Sarid refers to a scholar as

above. But did not R- Elazar say elsewhere

that he who left pieces of bread after his

meal is considered as if he were worshipping

idols, as it is said (Is. 65, 11) That set out

a table for the god of fortune and that fill

for destiny the drink-offering. This presents

no difficulty. In the latter saying he means,

that he puts a whole loaf on the table

.'i:i 'n niyT ^x ••d (3 h"u) nawty n^mw

Dmn nyim (7? ^icp) "iD«::y ntryno

o'pp) nD«:tt' v^y Dm^ niDN nyi. u rxir

i^DnT «> p ^y Nin mm «^ ny '^d (o

n:nn pK v^nn miD iD-itr^ lon^ (o^i2)v)

(0 pno) nDNJty p-nD"" n^« miD p«i n

vw .niTD riK min^i r^n n« nns« «-im

'^JB' n^u PiiD^ nyi in r«i5' di« ^3 nry^x

:nyi ^'^^d •'Dy n^:i p^ (0 o^pp)

nmn ^im pxi:* n^n ^n nry^s 'n -loi^i

nsij «^ tTN in^Dxn i^a-is:^^ pDD ^trn 'pd (d

nry^x n"Ni .^mp 'n nt^^x Dnnt^'m (j bhv)

tD^D ni^n ps T'D^JD n"n n:nD i:''«tt' ^n

'i'7DK^ Tnty ps (D 3vf)) -iD^^jti' D^iy^ nonn

'Xiti' n"n K'7« ints> p«i imta ^••n'' n^ 3"y

^3 nry'i'K 'n -ioni .xmp 'n nti^s nnntym

p^D n«n irs i:n^tr "ry ns n^-^tyQ ir«t:^

i^3«y T«-itr^ fK (DC) nDNitr D^iy^ nn-ii

T-'tTDH ^D nry^x n"«m .intD ^"-id^ «^ p ^y

nowti' T"y imy i^^n^ i:n^ty ^y cn-ins

'•JD'? D^N^onn in^ty t:;'? n''3"nyn (od o^i^^^

xn nnni hd^i:' K3''«i «n «''typ «? iddd
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said. The voice of thy watchmen, ihcy raise

their voice together."

R. Juda said in the name of Rab : "He
who withholds from imparting an Halacha

to a disciple is considered as if he would
rob him of the inheritance of his ancestors,

for it is said (Deut. 33, 4) The law which

Moses commanded us is the inhentance of

the congregation of Israel. Hence the law

is considered as an inheritance to all Israel

since the creation of the world." R. Ghana
b. Bizna, in the name of R. Simon the

Pious said : "He who withholds (or denies)

the explanation of an Halacha to a disciple,

even the embryos in the entrails of their

mothers, curse him, as it is said (Prov. 11,

26) Him that withholdcth corn, (Fol. 92)
(I'om) the people will {ye'kabuhu) dC'

nounce, and the word I'am refers to embryos,

as it is said (ISTum- 23, 8) How shall I
denounce (Kabo) whom God . . . , and Bar
means the Torah, as it is said (Ps. 2) And
if one do teach." What will be his reward
for such? Raba, in the name of R. She-
sheth, said : "He will be rewarded with the

blessing with which Joseph was blessed, as

it is said (Pr. 11, 26) But blessing will be

heaped upon the head of the one (Ma-shbir)

that selleth it, and Mashbir refers to Jos-

eph; as it is said (Gen. 48, 6) And Joseph,

he was the governor over the land, he it was
that sold corn to all the people." R. She-

sheth said again: "He who teaches the

Torah in this world will be rewarded by
teaching it in the world to come, as it is

said (Prov. 11, 25) He that refresheth

[others'\ will do the same in the future."

Kar Zutra said: "Whence do we infer the

resurrection from the Torah? It is said

(Deut. 33, 6) May Reuben live, and not die,

i.e., he may live in this world, and not die

in the world to come-" Rabina says: From
the following (Dan. 12, 2) And many of
those thai sleep in the dust of the earth

shall awake, some to everlasting life, and
some to disgrace and everlasting abhorrence.

And R. Ashi said: From (lb. ib. 13) But
thou, go [thy wayl toward the end; and
thou shall rest, and arise for thy lot at the

end of the days.

R. Elazar said: "A leader of a congrega-
tion, who leads them humbly, will be re-

warded by leading the same in the world to

come, as it is said (Is. 49, 10) For he that

hath mercy on them will lead them, and by
springs of water will he guide them." R.

:'iaT ^ip i^'tr: -^^aix "rip -iD«:tt' nnx '?",pn

nD%i yjiDH ^3 an idn min'' m nD«

n^np niyniD nu^ ^:'? mx min (jb 0^37)

^D*" r\u;^D t'Nntj''' ^2^ «^^ ntmD Dpy

pyDt<r n"« i^2V2 -in «jn ni nD« ^n^trwnn

'i)c:p) nD«:ty imx p^^pD \Di^ ^yDnti^ pimy

niK^ I''«T m«^ imnp^ (35 cp) -12 yy.a (f,.

D«'7D D«'7i (oD P'z.ti3) ni2«jtr pi^'V ^*^«

(jD mm) nD«:tt' n^^p «'?« np j^m |'D^?^

'Wtt' nmn «^k in r«i ^« ir\2p n^ np« no

HD HD^ Dm fi^x"" \Ei nn ipm (3 o^bor)

nimn^' nniT r\^^ nn "id« «nn idn nnty

nint^D trsi'7 nnim (P' 'ben) -idxji:' ciDi^n

{2v p'Lfyi3) "iD«iti^ ciDT" N^« TntyD pxi

^D^ nuiT'cn «in pNn ^y ta^^^^n win fiori

nmn td^dh ^j niyiy m. idx .pn«n oy

nDKJti' «nn> D^iy^ mD^Di nmr nrn c^iyn

sntaiT ID -iD«- .«"ns xin : nnDi (f^^ ^bcn)

(jb 0^37) n»«:tr n"nD cnDn n-'nn^ pjD

n-'tTDH mD"-^ pisn ^n*" m»'' ^«i pi«n '•n''

b^:7) snnD "iD« S3"'m .n"my^ mo'' '7«i

nD« •'tTK m .iti-'p'' nsy ^i^'^n cnm (y

iiDym mjm yp'?' "]'? nnsi (oc) whd

-iD«jty «nn D"7iy^ D:''n:i3i nsir nmn

D-iD ^yiDD "ryT D^nr DDma '•n (un o'pp)

'^n^ rn n:3n''3ty nyn n^n:i H"nKi .D%ir
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i.e.. The Holy One, praised be He! said:

*'A11 that I make to die I shall bring to life

again, and thereafter I shall cure whom I

woanded."

Our Rabbis were taught: I make one die

and I make one alive; lest one say that this

means, I make one person die and another
one shall I bring to life, therefore it reads,

I wound and I cure, i.e., just as wounding
and curing apply to one person only, so also

do death and life apply to one person. This
is an answer to those who say that there is

no intimation in the Torali about the re-

surrection of the dead. There is a Baraitha

:

R. Mair says : Whence do we learn of the

resurrection in the Torah? It is written

(Ex. 15, 1) Then Moses and the children

of Israel will sing this song. It does not
read (Shar) sang, but will sing (Yashir).

This is an intimation of the resurrection in

the Torah. Similar to this is (Josh. 8, 30)
llien Joshua will huild an altar. It does

not read (Banah) did build, but {Yihna)
will build- This is also an inference of the

resurrection from the Torah. According to

this, how will the passage (I Kings, 11, 7)

Then did (Yihna) Solomon build an altar,

be explained? Will you also explain here

*will build'? We must therefore say that

it means in the past. R. Joshua b. Levi

says: "Whence do we find an intimation in

the Torah of the resurrection of the dead?

It is written (Ps. 84, 3) Happy are they

who dwell in thy house; they will he con-

tinually praising thee. It does not read

praised thee (in the past) but will praise

(in the future). Hence it is an intimation

of the resurrection." R. Joshua b. Levi said

again : "He who recited h}Tnns to his Cre-

ator in this world will be rewarded by re-

citing the same in the world to come, as it

is said, Happy are they ivho dwell in thy

house." R. Chiya b. Abba said, in the name
of R. Joehanan: "Whence do we learn of

the resurrection in the Torah? It is writ-

ten (Is. 52, 8) The voice of thy watchmen—
they raise their voice, togeher shall they

sing ; for eye to eye shall they see, when the

Lord returneth unto Zion . It does not read

{Ran'nu) sang, fin the past,! but {Yeran'-

nu) will sing fin the future]. Hence the

resurrection is inferred from the Torah."

R. Chiva b. Abba said again in the name of

R. Joehanan : "In the future all the prophets

will sing together a song of praise, as it is

jm: D^'iyntr -j-nD in«n ^•'m in«i nn-'D

nmirn ]«3d nn«2 D-'^m nn-'D r,s' -insn

N''jn .n-nnn p o^non rr^nn p« idin^

^sntr'' ^:m ntrD n^ty^ t« (iu p^)od) -iDS*atr

mn"« Tx (p vt^^') -iDTn K:f'i''D .n~nnn p

b"v) nnyo x^s .n-nnn \t^ D-^nDn n-'nn^

«^K. mnn. r'n 'i:i nan no^ty n:n^ tn* (p^

n'7D ii^'r.T' ny •^rr'n •'ntri'' "•nirs (7d o^bon)

73 ^1^ p vts'in'' T'Ki .nmnn ^d n^non

n"my^ niDisi hdit T"myn n-i'-ty nmsn

nn K^>n n"« .'i:i in-'n •'^tri"' •'nirs iDXJts'

nmnn p D^nDn n^nn'? pjD pnT" T'n k2«

nn"" ^ip ixtJ'i "i^siif '7ip (35 o'pc') noK:ri»

n^nn^ t«^» "i^^"''' «^« ">^«^ ^*^ ^^^i ''J^'^^

nn"'ts^ -iDi^ D^iD c"'«''D3n ^d n^ny ?im^
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embryo is formed, or when it comes out from
the womb?'' "At the time it is formed/'
he answered. "If so," rejoined Antonius,
"the embryo would kick the entrails of the

mother and go out; therefore it must be

from the time it comes out." And Eabbi
said: "This thing was taught to me by
Antonius, and the following passage sup-

ports him (Gen. 4, 7) Sin lieth at the

door/'

Eesh Lakish raised the following contra-

diction: It is written (Jere. 31, 7) Among
them the blind, and the lame, the pregnant
women and she that travaileth with the

child togctjier, and it is written (Is. 35, 6)

Then shall the lame leap as a hart, and the

tongue of the dumb shall sing [cured]-

How can both be reconciled ? It must there-

fore be said : They will be restored to life

with their blemishes, and thereafter they

will be cured. Ula raised another objec-

tion: It is written (lb, 25, 8) He will

destroy death to eternity; and the Lord
Eternal will wipe away the tear from all

the earth; for the Lord hath spoTcen it; and
it is written (lb. 65, 20) There shall no

more come thence an infant . . . for as a

lad shall one die a hundred years old? This

presents no difficulty. The former speaks of

Israel's self, and the latter of those concern-

ing whom it reads (lb. 61, 5) And strangers

\shall stand and feed your flocks, and the

son of the alien shall he your ploughmen
and your vintners. R. Chisda also raised

an objection: It is written (lb. 24, 23)

And the moon shall he put to the hlush and
the sun he made ashamed; for the Lord of

Hosts will reign on Mount Zion; and it is

written (lb. 30, '26) And the light of the

moon shall he as the light of the sim, and
the light of the sun shall he sevenfold, as

the light of the seven days. This presents

no difficulty. The latter speaks of the time

when the Messiah will appear, and the

former, of the future world. And to Sam-
uel, who maintained that there will be no
difference between this time and the Mes-

sianic time, except that Israel will no longer

be under the domination of foreigners, the

explanation of these contradictory passages

may be thus—^the latter refers to the camp
of the righteous and the former to the camp
of the Divine Glory Raba raised another

objection: It is written CDeut. 32, 39) I

make one die and I make one alive, and

further it is written, I wound and I heal.

-iD« n«^:f> r\)}UD n^« «:f^i iD«n laiyn"' p

iTD «n, D^« ]ity^ pnm nos ^""h^ 2'?v

cn^w 'n nnDT n:fj^ mbn v'^2 {oo dd)

i))2n •'2 (op dd) n^n^T n^^B '?^ ^yn nyDT

^ly niy DU'D jTn> k^ niD> n:^ n«o p

DC) inn n^riDii ^:n onn lyn "ixd 3;"m«T

Ds^DK "i:d: ''jm n^js^f lym d^it ncyi (ho

(id DC) s^n3 '•Di «iDn m .DD^Dm^i

niKDit 'n i^D ID nnnn, nts^m nin'rn msm

nonn niso n:in^n ms hmi ^c) s>n3i

.D^DM nynty -n«3 n-'npty nNT nann "n«i

(DC) nTiDi n-insi rriDS ^:« (3!) Dn37) niriD
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of whom was blind, and the other had .T>o

feet. He who had no feet said to the one
who was blind : 'I see in the garden fine figs.

Place me upon your shoulders, and I shall

get them, and we shall consume them/ He
did so, and while upon his shoulders he
picked the figs, and both consumed them.
And when the owner of the garden came and
asked them: *What became of those fine

figs?,' the blind one answered: 'Have I,

then, eyes to see them [that you should
suspect me of taking them] T And the lame
one answered: 'Have I, then, feet to go
there?' What did the owner do to them?
He put the lame one on the shoulders of

the blind one, and punished them together.

So also does the Holy One, praised be He

!

put the soul in the body and punish them
together, as it is said (Ps. 50, 4) He, will call

to the heavens above, and to the earth be-

neath, to judge his people, i-e., to the heav-

ens above, refers to the soul, and to the

earth beneath, refers to the body."

Antonius again questioned Eabbi : ''Why
does the sun rise in the east and set in the

west?" He answered: "If it were contrary,

you would also question the same." "I
mean to say," said Antonius, "why does it

set in the west [why not until it reaches the

place from whence it rose] ?' And he

answered: "For the purpose of greeting

with peace its Creator, as it is said (Nehem.

9, 6) And the host of the heavens bow down
before thee." "Let it then travel to half of

the sky, greet the Creator, and set," he

asked. "Because of harm to the laborers,

and those who travel on the road [if it

would stop shining]."

Antonius questioned Rabbi again "At
what time does the soul come into the body
—at the moment of conception, or at the

time the embryo is already formed?" He
answered him : "When it is already formed."

Antonius said to him: "Is it possible that

a piece of flesh shall keep three days or more
without being salted, and it shall not smell

badly ?" Rabbi replied : "It must therefore

be at conception." "This thing, said Rabbi,

"I was taught by Antonius, and the follow-

ing passaere is a support to him: (Job

10, 12) (Upalcad'ta)^ And thy providence

watched nvpr mv spirit." Antonius ques-

tioned Rabbi asrain : "At what time does

the evil spirit reach man? At the time the

Dins:! n«n •'jn m«i nnon «did^ n^n ^"k

^y njn, n-'jn.n n^V hd cnn i^n^ d-'^j-j ^'?

«^3n n"npn. r,s in«3 nniN pi «did '•na

nxifT' nan no ^^sa ^nn^ Dumta^x yx

KDS.^N n)n •'« y's nnynn nypitri mmi

1^ xrDsp ^rn ^"N ^'? nnoK mn ••^n ^m

m'i'ty ;n^^ na y'« nnvan nypiir' hd ^jsd

^^ D^i2tyn K:2!fi (D on^nO -iDwt:' mip^

inm sy^-^-n h^^s ly •'nim '?"« D>inntrD

••imy DitTDi D^^yis Ditj^D ^lym KD^tj^

nan: •'no''Ktt nati^j •'nn'? Di:''i"itDJK ^'n

y'K nn^^^ nyt:'D i« riTp^ nytra m«n

•^'''H nn-iDQ nj-'xi n^a «^n d>d'' ': mmy

•'ifa'''? nr nm ••m nsK .rn-^ps nyti^D

nn^s'' nyt^i mxn n tD'rv^ tid-'Md n"ns>

3) Pokod—means conception.
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dence from the Torah. It is said (lb. ib.

40) Xoiv the time of the residence of the
children of Israel, xchich they dwelt in
Egypt, was four hundred and thirty years.

Hence I demand of jou the wages for the
labor of six hundred thousand men whom
your parents compelled to work for them
during all the time they were in Egypt/'
Iving Alexander said to them: "State your
argument against him." Whereupon they
requested three days' time, wliich was
granted them. But they could find nothing
in reply, so they fled, leaving their sown
fields and their planted vineyards. And
that year also was a Sabbatical one. And
it happened again that the descendants of

Ishmael and the descendants of Keturah
summoned Israel before Alexander, saying:

"The land of Canaan belongs to us and to

you, as it is said (Gen. 2o, 12) These are

the generations of Ishmael, Abraham's son,

and it is written (Ib.) And these are the

generations of Isaac, the son of Abraham,."
And again G'bihah b. P'sisa said to the

sages: "Permit me, and I will appear be-

fore Alexander as advocate for the defend-

ant Israel, and if they defeat me, say to

them, 'You have defeated an ignoramus
among us'; and if I defeat them, say to

them, 'The law of Moses has defeated you."

They granted him permission, and he went
to argue with them. He said to them:
"Whence is 3'our evidence?" They said:

"From your Torah." Then said he : "I, in

defence, will also bring my evidence from
the Torah. It is said (Ib. ib. 5) And Abra-
ham gave all that he had unto Isaac. But
unto the sons of the concubines that Abra-
ham had, Abraham gave gifts; and he sent

them away from Isaac his son." Now, if

a father who made a legatum (bequest) to

his children, and separated them while he

was still alive, can the heirs have any claim

against one another?"

Antonius said to Rabbi: "The bodv and

the soul may free themselves on the da> of

Heavenly Judgment. How so? The body

may say : 'The soul has sinned ; for since she

has departed T lie in the grave like a stone.'

And the soul may sav : 'The body has sinned

;

for since I am departed from it, I fly in

the air like a bird'." And he answered: "I

Avill fin've vou a parable to which this is

similar: A frail kine who had an excellent

garden which contained (lb. b ) very fine

figs, apDointed two watchmen over it, one

cm:D3'7K cn^ -id« n:\^ msD yn-iKi

i:"? n:n ^'? ni2« nrntrn i"? nnnn inpia

is*:fD N^i ipin pr en'? ^n: n^D^ ': ]dt

n:ty nmsi imm myita: fity^ ^h^d-idt

••ii "i«i nns nys mtri .nriM n-iysty

•'js^ ^snij'^ cy ])!'? nmtnp ^jm ^syDt:"'

'\:'?u IV:3 pN i> nD« pipiD cm^c^'?:?

nn^in n^Ni (od D^zbi^) n»N:-7 ci/t:'"

SD^DS p nn''n:i cn^ n»K nmnw p pnr

••is^ cnay t'n^*^ l^^'' ^^^*i ""^ i^^ c^c^n^

^22'^ tamn n^s •'iin^f:"' dk DTn:cD^«

n*^*D m in cn^ ncs* cmx nx:s nsi nnni;:

I"? nDS* n^sn cs'^nD nnw pMD un'? "idn

n-'sn K-^ns «^ •»:« c]k nn'? idk minn p
riN Dnins ^n^i (dd) -iDWty minn p «^s*

niyN D''t:':i'7^5n >22'7^ pnic^'? i^ nt^'s ^d

nr'? l^>'' m^D nr ':vd nr n:^:ri v-^nn Ti^n^

: ni^3 nr ^y

not:': nnis* rii;] n^f^^ pin p pi^y mtas'?

pK3 ^n^D ^:^-in ^:nr:i nii^T'str n^Dty nsian

.ms:f3 T'lsa nnms '':nn i^dd Tiiyn^st:'

1'? n''nt5> i'?D'7 T'no^ '7ir'D i^ ^ity»K y'«

n«3 mmsn (3"p oc) is n^m n«: dtib

XDiD nnsT nan nns onDity ^jti' in n^trim
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Our Eabbis were taught : "On the twenty-

fourth of IS'issan the contractors of revenues

were taken olf from Juda and Jerusalem.

This was when the Africans summoned
Israel before Alexander of Macedonia, claim-

ing that the land of Canaan belonged to

them, as it is written (Xum. 34, 2) The
land of Canaan according to its boundaries—and tliat they were the descendants of

Canaan. G'bihah b. P^sisa said then to the

sages : "Permit me, and I will appear be-

fore Alexander as advocate for the defend-

ant Israel, and if they defeat me, say to

them, 'You have defeated an ignoramus

among us'; and if I defeat them, say to

them, 'The law of Moses has defeated you'."

They gave him permission, and he went to

argue with them. lie asked them : "Whence
is your evidence ?" They said : "From your

Torah." Then said lie : "I, in defence, will

also bring my evidence from the same

source. It is said (Gen. 9, 25) And he

said. Cursed he Canaan; a servant of serv-

ants shall he he unto his hrethren. ISTow,

to whom does the estate of a slave belong,

if not to his master? And not tliis only,

but I summon you before the king for the

many years you have not done any service

for us." King Alexander said to them:

"State your argument against him." Where-

upon they said: "Give us three days' time

[in which to find an answer]. And he

granted it to them. And they could find

nothing to reply, so they fled, leaving their

fields, which were sown, and their vine-

yards, which were planted. And that year

was a Sabbatical year.

It happened again that the Egyptians

summoned Israel before Alexander of Ma-

cedonia, saying to them: "The passage

reads (E:.. 12, 36) And the Lord hath

given the people favor in the eyes of the

Egyptians, so that they gave unto them

what they required; and they emptied out

Egypt." And G'bihah b. P'sisa said to the

sages : "Permit me, and I will appear before

Alexander as advocate for the defendant

Israel; if they defeat me, you will say to

them, 'You have defeated an ignoramus

among us,' and if I defeat them, you will

say to them, 'The Torah of :Moses defeated

you'." They gave him permission, and he

wort to argue with them. He said to them:

"Whence is your evidence? And they

answp-ed: "From your Torah." Then said

he: "I, in defence, will also bring my evi-

\s:DiDn i'7^Djn''N p^^n T'^n -i"n

^'? nD« ]npiD Dn"i:Dp'7« •'^s'? ^Kni^"' dj

p« (7i> 137P3) n^rji KM i:^ir ^y^o }n«

•i^ ijn D^DDn^ «D^D& p nn^n:i in'? "id«

DTn:DD'7« •'js'? cncy in«i ^^«i mtyn

Dnn!f: 1:2^ tDinn 'n?2S ^Jin:;:'' « inpiD

nt^'D min Dn> nDS* nrnx ns:i« '•^n dnt

Dncy pi i^n n'tt'i ^^ i:ni DDnnv: ij^m

^'? nDK n^Ni '•«"'nD nnN p^o n'? "id«

.TiH"! DD^ x-^ns* K^ ""iH c]N "IDS nninn p
nDH""! i'o r'Lt>-)^) "in«:c> nmnn p «';«

nipty it; T'ns'^ n^"' cnzy nny p^D in«

^nnu' S'/S Ty n'71 ^d^ q^d::^ '^12'? i^y n^Dz:

DTn^Dr'TS* ^n'? nj:s irim^y «^ty u^y^* nD3

pT ^:'7 mn i"? Tir:N nn'irn i"? nnnn «^^d

nmtrn iNSD «>i ip-a pr cn^ ]r\2 u^n' 'j

myiiT ]nu2 ^^^n^ty in^:m inii vo

: nnM

Dy pi^ nnxD '•ii iNn nns oys mti*

Dyn p n« in3 'm (3^ pwd) ij^in «in

D'^Drn'? SD^DS p nn^n: "ids* i:d» cn^ta^ty

•'jfi'? Dn»y in«i "i'7ST rivji ""^ lan

n-nn nn"? inD« nms n^:i« '•jn d«t onn^f:

n^Ki D^«''3o ens 'iTr]Q Dn"? "iqk cntsy

K^2K K"? ^3S fis cn-*7' IDS nmnn p i^ nns
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And he answered: "Certainly to him who
creates it from water." She then said to

him: "If He could create [man] from

water, how much more could He do so from

clay!" In the school of E. Ismael it was

taught: One may learn it through an a

fortiori by comparing it with glass. If

glass which is made by the skill of frail

man, nevertheless if it breaks there is a

remedy for it, how much more so for frail

man, who is created by the Holy One,

praised be He! that he could be renewed

(restored).'* A certain Min said to R.

Ami: "You say that the dead will be res-

tored to life. Does not the corpse become

dust? How, then, can dust be restored to

life?" He said to him: "I will give you

a parable showing to what tliis thing is

similar. A frail king said to his servants:

*Go and build me great palaces in such a

place, where there is neither earth nor

water.' They went and did so. In a short

time, it collapsed. He commanded them to

build it for him in a place where there was

earth and water. And they answered: 'We

cannot do so.' The king became angry, say-

ing : 'If you were able to build it in a place

where there was neither earth nor water,

how much easier ought you be able to build

it where there are earth and water !' And if

you don't believe it, go into a valley and see

a mouse, which is today half flesh and

half earth^ and tomorrow it multiplies and

turns all into flesh. And should you say

that it takes much time till it become so,

ascend the mountain, and see that today

you cannot find even one Chelzon (purple

worm) and on the morrow, after rain, you

will find the mountains full of Chelzonoth."

There was another Min who said to G'bihah

b. P'sisa: "Woe to you, wicked ones, who

say that the dead will be restored to life.

If the living die—how can the dead come

to life?" And he answered: "Woe to you,

wicked ones, who say that the dead will not

come to life. If that which has not existed

at all comes to life—should those who once

had life not come to life again ?" The Min

answered him: "You call me wicked. If I

arise, I will kick thee and level thy hump
from' off thee (drive out thy conceit)."

Whereupon he rejoined: "If you do so, you

will be a specialist phvsician, and you will

receive a great reward."

r'2 n:pn en'? ir"' Ti2t:'i V'2 mnn i^yty

xnsy iin «n •'^n "•notrT innD« ''d« 'n^

HD^ ^tTD ']'? ^ic'DW y'« ^^n Np ^D snsyT

ijm iD^ nny? -it:w'^ V'l I'i'o'? hdh nmn

nsyi D'lD r«t5' DipDn ovn; iniD'75 '>'?

•nrn nnV idn i^s: d^d^^ ims ijm i3^n

nno"? HDiK V5fm "itrn i^xn orntr iddj;

«'?« in TK uvn^ nKm nn^ n^y nnnn

i'7i3 N^cnji D^nir:i "nni nno^ nnx ^ir^n

«"'n"'^n pn^ '•is ^"x r^n ti^dt ti'^d

*i2tri «-ipn pis KSiin p ntriy nnn dk

2) See Maimonides that there is a species of mice developed from earth.
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to life and that it is revealed before Him
all that will happen in the future?'' And
he answered : "Both things are inferred from
the following passage (Deut. 31, 16) And
the Lord said unto Moses, thou shaft sleep

with thy fathers (v'kam) and arise." "Per-
haps the word v'kam belongs to its succeed-
ing words. And the people will go astray?"
He rejoined: "Accept at least the explana-
tion of the [half] of your question, that it

is revealed before Him all that will happen
in the future." The same was taught also

by E. Jochanan in the name of E. Simon b.

Jochai : "Whence do we infer that the Holy
One, praised be He ! will restore the dead
to life and that it is revealed before Him
all that will happen in the future ? It is

said, Thou shalt sleep with thy parents and
(v'kam) arise."

There is a Baraitha: E. Eliezer b. Jose

said: "With this argument I demonstrated
the falsification of the Samaritan's books,

who used to say that there is no intimation

about the resurrection in the Pentateuch.

I said to them: 'You have falsified your

Torah, but it does not avail you; for you
say that there is no intimation of the re-

surrection in the Torah. Does it not read,

(Num. 15, 31) That person shall be cut off,

his iniquity is upon him? That person

shall he cut off, from this world, his iniquity

upon him, referring to the world to come'?"

Queen Cleopatra questioned E. Mair say-

ing: "I am aware that the dead shall be

restored to life, as it is written (Ps. 72, 16)

And (men) shall blossom out of the city

like herbs of the earth. My question, how-

ever, is. When they shall be restored, will

they be naked or dressed?" And he

answered: "This may be drawn by an a

fortiori conclusion from a comparison with

wheat. If a grain of wheat which is buried

naked comes out dressed in so many gar-

ments, how much more so the righteous,

who are buried in their clothes, should come

out dressed in their garments !"

Caesar questioned Eabban Gamaliel:

"You say that the dead will be quickened.

Does not the corpse become dust? How,

then can dust be restored to life?" (Pol.

91) And the daughter of Caesar said to R.

Gamaliel: "Leave this question to me and

I shall answer it: i.e., There are two potters

in our city, one of whom can make a pot

from water and the other from clay; to

which of them would you give preference?"

r\m nrn Dvn Dpi nd^h npi -|^nD« dj;

VTin i3^n^3 x;f7e> i^.TD iiaip: in'? nD«

pni"" "1 nD« ""d: -idh-'h ,nrn^ n^nytr hd

i:n nDNity riiM^ i^nyu hd vi""'! Q^rit:

:'ui Dpi -^mnN w; a^Dia-'

Dns^n un'7 "rnDX ni'inn p D^nan

DriKty Di^3 n2T2 Dn"''7yn n^i D^nmr.

Kin iin nmnn p n^n^n n^nn'^N DnDi«

K-inn ts>£jn mm man (iu -)3im) -idi«

nD''«^ nn naiy rmjjn nnan nn^n nn njij;

mD« D""l DK «nD^D «-lDBl«''^p n'i'Ntt'

DHDiy DnDij; inis^D n^s p«n ntryj n-^yn

V'p n"? IDS' D^iDiv DiTttrin^i IK D^nny

nts32 n«ST' HDny .-n::p:ty nan hdi hdhd

:V'3«y D.'T'ts'n'rn D^^p^is^ D-ipn^ D-'C'in^

in^DK '7W^D:r pn^ nD^":^ ni^ "ids

i"<n Kp •'D Kisyi Nisy nn «n •'^n ^nDi^T

«:«i n^pnts> nTins n^"? n-i»K (f>} q7)

tnD n^N iD-iDn p "ixt" nnsi D-^on p

n*""? niDK D-fDn p nifTity nr n"? ncK nmtra
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Eliezer b, Jacob it was taught that (lb. ib.

16) also applies to him who gives heave-

offering to an ignoramus. There is a Barai-

tha : R. Simi said : "Whence is the Biblical

intimation of the resurrection of the dead?
It is said (Ex. 6, 4) And as I did also estab-

lish my covenant with them, to give unto
them the land of Canaan." It does not read

to you (lachem), but (lalieip) to them—
hence this is an intimation of the resurrec-

tion. The Sadducees questioned Eabban
Gamaliel : '^Hience do you infer that the

Holy One, praised be lie ! would restore

the dead to life ?" And he answered : "From
the Pentateuch, Prophets, and Hagiogra-

pha," However, they did not accept it.

From the Pentateuch,—it is written (Deut.

31, 16) And the Lord said unto Moses,

Thou shalt sleep with thy fathers {v-kam)
and arise. And they answered: "Perhaps
the word v-lcam is connected with its suc-

ceeding words, and the people will go astray"

From the Prophets,—it is written (Is. 2Q,

19) Thy dead shall live, my dead bodies

shall arise. Awahe and sing, ye that dwell

in the dust; for a dew on herbs is thy dew,

and the earth shall cast out the departed.

[They also rejected tliis explanation, say-

ing] "Perhaps this refers to those dead who
were revivified by Ezekiel (Ez. 36)." From
the Ilagiographa:—It is written, (Son. 7,

10) And thy palate Wee the best wine, that

glided down for my friend, gently exciting

the lips of those that are asleep. And they

answered : "Perhaps only their lips moved
[in the graves], as R. Jochanan said; for

R. Jochanan said in the name of R. Simon
b, Jehozadak : "Whoever reports a traditional

law in the name of its author, [causes] his

[the author's] lips to move in the grave, as

it is said. Exciting the lips of those that are

asleep." Thereafter, when Rabban Gamaliel

mentioned to them (Deut. 11, 9) And the

Lord hath sworn unto your fathers to give

unto them, which does not read to you, but

to them—hence it is an intimation for re-

surrection from the Torah—his explanation

was accepted. According to others, he

inferred from this passage (Deut. 4, 4)

But ye that did cleave unto the Lord your

God are alive every one of you this day,

i.e., just as this day you are all alive, so

also will you be alive in the world to come.

The Romans questioned R. Joshua b. Chan-

aniah : "Whence do you know that the Holy

One, praised be He! will restore the dead

(DC) iDN:tr nDty« py wtro f]s «:n

n« TiiD^":.! d:i (i pwc) nawir nmnn

K*? 3') iy:D p« n« Dn^ nn'? Dn« »n"'"i3

]^:d ^«^'7di pi nx D-'pnx f?i<^ .nmnn

]DT nmnn p ]r\'? "id« d-'jid nino n"2pnty

p iJDD i^np w"?! D''mn3n pi n^s^nin

niTD ^« 'n "iD«M (hb Dn37) n^n^T nmnn

«o'7m n'7 nD« .cpi ttius oy nDiir "i:n

o^rcO 2^riDi D^K^nan p .n:n nm cyn Dpi

i:im i^i^pn pDip.^ Ti^na ynD vn^ (o

DTiD «D^ni i'7t2 nniK "^ta ^:> nsy ^:Dity

(t Tc) n^nsi D-ininDn p >«pTn^ r\^nn^

22M Dmr-'D'? nn'7 i^in nitan p''^ i^m

i.T'^nnstt' ^trniD •'trim SD^n d-'JC*'' ^nsu'

p ir"i Dii^D '•"nxT pnii inrnD «Q^yn

T"myn ictrD ns'?.! nnDwii' "id ^a pi^fin"'

TisiJ' nnn "iD«:t^ nnpn nnnn rmns'ty

-iB^K (f'' Dn37) HT «npD Dn^ iDNt:' ly Di^ty

-iD«3 «^ DD^ Dn^ nn^ ddtiidn^ 'n v^m

.nninn p D^nDn n^nn^ ]K3d cn^ «'?«

(7 DC) iDNji:' on"? "iDK nrn «ipDn p. ^'"'i

nrn DD'73 D^^n 3\-i^n 'ni D^-^mn onKi

D3^D n"niy^' cis d^d^^"^ dd'7D Dvn hd

p yu'in*' '•21 n« ^•'dii I'rstj' .D-tD^^p

no yni''! cno n-ino n"Dpntj' p:o K-^j^n
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s'ah of fine flour shall he sold for a shekel,
and two s'ahs of barley for a shekel, in the
gate of /Samaria. Then a lord on whose
hand the king leaned, answered the man of
God, and said. Behold, will the Lord make
windows in heaven, that this thing shall be?
And he said. Behold, thou shalt see it with
thine eyes, but thereof shalt thou not eat.

(lb. b) And further it is written, And it

happened unto him so; for the people trod
him down in the gate and he died." But
perhaps this was because Elisha cursed him ?

As E. Juda, in the name of Rab, said: "If
a sage curses anyone, even for no cause, it

nevertheless comes to pass?" If this were
the cause, it should read: And the people

trod on him and he died. Why "in the

gate"? Because of [his protest which he
made at] the gate.

R. Jochanan said: "Where is the resur-

rection of the dead intimated in the Torah ?"

It is said (Num. 18, 28) And ye shall give

thereof the heave-offering (T'rumah) of
the Lord to Aaron the priest. Would then

Aaron remain alive forever that Israel should

give him heave-offerings? Infer from this

that he will come to life again and Israel

will give him heave-offerings. Hence here

is an intimation in the Torah of the resur-

rection. The school of R. Ismael, however,

explained the above passage in this man-
ner : 'To Aaron/ means priests who are sim-

ilar to him—viz., scholars as he was. And
from this it is inferred that no T'rumah
should be given to an ignorant priest. R.

Samuel b. jSTachmeni said: "Whence do we
know that one must not give the heave-

offering to a priest who is an ignoramus?
It is said (I Chron. 31, 4) To give the por-

tion of the priests, and the Levites, in order

that they might hold firmly to the law of the

Lord. Hence the priest who knows how to

hold firmly to the law has a portion, but not

he who is ignorant of the law." R. Acha b.

Ada said in the name of R. Juda : "Whoever
gives T'rumah to an ignorant priest acts as

if he threw it before a lion
;
just as in throw-

ing it before a lion there is a doubt whether

it shall be trodden upon and eaten or not,

so is it doubtful whether the priest will eat

it in Levitical cleanliness or uncleanliness-"

R. Jochanan said: "He mav even cause

death to the ignorant priest ["bv doing so]

as it is said (Lev. 22, 9) That they may not

bear sin through it. and die therefor, if

they profane it." At the college of R.
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TABIE OP ABBREVIATIONS :

Chr Chronicles

Dan Daniel

Deu Deuteronomy

Ecc Ecclesiastes

Est Esther

Ex Exodus

Eze Ezekiel

Gen Genesis

Hab Habakkuk
Hag Haggai

Hos Hosea

Is Isaiah

Jer Jeremiah

Josh Joshua

Judg. Judges

Lam Lamentations

I^ev Leviticus

Mai Malachi

Neh Nehemiah
Num Numbers
Ob Obadia

Pr Proverbs

Ps , Psalms ^ / (o

Sam Samuel
Zeph Zephaniah

Zeeh Zecharij*

R Rabbi or Rab
b ben or bar
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